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dREATERLOVE
-- iTH;NOMAN

ratCAGpT. April 20.
gunmen .walked Into rSdiilK
Sldetavern ilast" night "and
threatened owner John Sonday

-.

iMrirSonday,515.becamehys--
' t'erlcal fcndtf her husband

T creamed'at'lhe-- robbers:
4 "Don't shoot hcrl If you have

ahoot mel'
tihey did,-- ! firing two shots'.-

y Sonday, 60,
, tininttiil vllhharmirid ill' the hlb ,

apd arm. lllf'.condlUon'wai not -

imw:esk--,HyMMWyTO ,??JiKW

'CoctrDriv.Fund
Nofflljilslbffi

A. total of S1.917 had been con
tributed to the Howard county can
cer drive Saturday,Man uarnng;
don,, chapterchairman,reported,
yWe-campaig- tor 1950 funds,, l
ito'be,continued until the $2,500 quo?
'"ta'.forllhc

other chapter
officers are?to continue ', making

tBollcltatleaintUthe additional $600
I 'raised. .? . - ' -

i Harrlngtelk expressed'a'pprecla- -

lea'fotalirrcoatrtouUoMJand.Te--
minded that anyone"Wishing' ,tf

jhrip raise be additional funds
J'may mail.osatritiuUdMjLoJCancer,

.NIUHIIUIIi ....,
.Reviewing If he

WdSmm
"3nr . t. . -- i r -

WrPpf.- -
): JJLM:'fW

West-- Texas weather la seldom
fdhill VMrlitv uj Vnt iirwlr fvniv

JaheC--, Way, the .weatherman
nays, a wpceai-- stugni leei com--

Ikf1ret jioVed ' sharp gains
here Uitf week'ln .response.to the

7call sajM,April, U. JJeposlta.were
i by SO per cenU cash by 93,
!Jqm oaiy two per oeftt. Total -
aoures,Barly. touched M mlSteB.

jThe 'ijeacial barometer la plenty
swwgr, - . ,,

4 flV 9 ''--
-- r Are'5yrisir Aat you r'yeur
fasftlly hays' beea incited la the
;curret'delal,,cnwTDo, you
IraaHtf ' Aa fill ill Ills. 'wkA'i bjfcaf tlAaUls"aj tmnjayuuv WfW law- UVnt
missed by eftuneratorsT Then let

'Mj. S. Oeldafsi, cBdsm'stervlaor
UJLm kA- aVaMMaal 9 fl SLs1Bmd a laVM

at.POt.W.erpkeilsg him at,.Call the chamberc.Mnmre
M K k. PMf eooveoelDt.Ilsjke imam evenwM wJcoinei,t

s Itoqtew. of the jckaaJfww
warent to crews eo eaW; trucks

THf W,aTaTKf-',"s5Bf-

,; ' 'I i. waisj i . u

SftVii
" ' 'wojsansjsjt.'.iass

ncntRT. ' FiaJXTm . emu
' ay M iiSP!jPw7a r. Mr MsT.Baa

. x " .
f Wafaf rk,aa va aa uh tuui n. u
Ifi JgVilsai"aaAIaTaawtw .
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Lines Are Due

-- .

NEW yoiUC April 29, 0-5- Strik- -
Ins telephone Installation work
ers Saturday night,decided to set
upplcketlines, Monday .that could
tie ub the nation's telephone ser
vice. , . . ,

The 10,000 Installation workers,
who struck last Monday, previous
ly had refrained, from- - picketing
wmwJaikscontinueo Jiere.

A'mnloritv of the nation's r
malnlng telephone workers.jWhose
strike was postponedldtflnltely last
Wednesday, have Indicated' th ry
would not cross" the .initallatlon
workers plcket'llnM- .- ,'J '"

An.Tttorney-tori:InstallatUW-
Dlr

vision 0 -- of the fJIO, Communica-
tions Workers of American an
nounced the plan for picketing.;.,,

. It.'- - M tit , tlDU WuU . b
DiggaroundWephoueexchanges
throughout th'asiatlonat S o'clock,
toc'al time Moftdmoftlaf;--

Tne auorney.ttenry iaayerrm
Federal'Mediator,TJbefflas-RB-

t;

ici-n- aa coniacieawyru aing,
chjel, bfthe.'goveTBjneht's( miHKa
lion-a- nct cohclllatlon-servleeu- 1!

Washington, to inform him of the
latestVdevelopment.J,

..Almost sinumancpBSJy,repreien--

March To File
".- - w- - rtmivm

t -. 1 . tj, Ulr.
lompiaint uver

V
1

'JAuCASj: April:. lLr
Marefe !4 Saturdaybe Is filtog

a complaint wiuTthe Jederai Coni.
munlcatloas Commlstloa becauseof
free .radio,time glve Gov. Allan

Shlversv - v ; ":
, fcb,isierled;vrstweekly

speechesoyer.th'e TexasState Net-
Work areJ''S-lmly,- . capalga
speecheiior reelecUoa.!', K - 'J

Tbe't'fi3rmef Baylat" --professor
aeked. the .FCC to Jwe'a, "show

who order' to tt r Mwwk,
to.whyiree tf? ret.abw,

be maderavailable to.Wm ,as. a'.
candidat forrgoverert " ' '
.Shivers! weekly broadcaW,kan

AprllJl7ever l?,UU(s,at-e4- ,

oyer mostof Texas. Wheirth'Bt
work aMfcwaspUMjer lie
;ri-- Mirot i JSil fWataakfar free

time, .lie. was JurnedidowBj . t
,G..IV. ,Cagkk9lJCyKi.

Braaldant' b the 'network, teW

MaiArVOYor.8Wv"" l
aA. aaaiialijalagloB.fcis talks, but
wlU cuaawt hM woaoeaatsto wai-
ters ef;pk,teterese!:Cagle,add.
ed that she free time Is alleeaUd
to the sMie'el. the-- imnei
fUtUnthtehed rresn the Tmaa beM?

time wouW be wWntrawa K SWvers
Klee-fe- r e!e0R. fht -

SMmts iHsniioiMeat; wiU
Hie 'm -- easwlldate er M lw.ner1 oifiec.' t

nWsWftWIpJi s, swfiswliiJajtssjPTfifij WI- " Jkrwl
to sm jcu,,stMS'Mnnuy,

wTwm ii. it MSa1;:,freelbM, atsjs's reply, a4, ja'
ttnalJtwJssw'JUiss-Cajk.- .

wo pnii iiig.y .syMsst-aas4Mt- rw.
, 1iiiLf?7ur Vail

KasMirKH.TS)if.1iprJsser

KWr, Big iswagrWJVlV- -

lit, la.; JCJMO, aUAU--L-
srv, saMaaw aa.wAu?, wee.

MAjBtaWft ,rMMI-M9ni- lf

MfOfvjmsmiOT- - "- .-
lgl!!By iSSit ainhiaasl

VTtwWUeTR
SBMOM mate; JSMMM

yKtt. KfiB3l9',wWp,T"J'

PlaRBsffaTI

aaa:BJWP.'Hrowawaaa: sos.

Price 10 cents

Strike
tatlves of 13.000 telephone workers
in Iowa, Nebraska, MInnesot and
ine Dakotas announced they had
reached agreementwith the North-
western Bell Telephone Co.

It was thefirst break In the oven
all fight .'for wage.Increases.

A union 'spokesmansaid the
agreement did "hot include gen-

eral wage Increase"but "was the
be8tvwmtrartWouM,obtalIC,,,

.The company saidthe acreement
cleared'up "cefolBVagevteegui-- !

. . .T "l r '
Among the provisions, the com

pany said were higher wage-note-s
iot some-- towns,-ad-shorte-

to"' reach top rites-.-" ' V
i.TBe setUemefttmustbflapproved

pfcTxcept. ndirKtly..WiaMiwr
service 'exeeeirtte :h
adversely Hli J' UrmJt I&m

:dWtafice'srvleetUIweslrtd elei
polnt-mIi- Mf bt .dfiayed erSnotA

rThnrrtinor tnilSnatlwi Work
ers hire.currtntly, although they
have a "smsll project started.
Onlyjf and
throw up a picket Hrie Would

,onral service be, affected. In
that event other union emblo'ves

ouliLJc'criHshcplcketjlne

by the,CWA international executive
board and then by union

w
. Thocomp'nylndicsteL,urtter
rate;lacre'ases;wouldbe'aeceMary
becauseof the settlement.'

The CIO installations .workers

with the Western ElectricCo., pntSf
ufacturing subsidiaryof the Ameri-
can'Telephone and Telegraph Co.
SWages and othericeBtract.cendl--
uons were lnvoivecu '.'-- . ' i j (,'

A nationwide strike of all CIO
telenhoaa workers aetfor Wedniet
day was postponedhWeftEltely; be
cameoc indications ot asewemen't
Jiegotlationssuu are underway.

BIG SPRINGM
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"Amerfcaa LesjUn delegate,from if

ever 44 poets In the lth districtf
are seaednled to,-h- ,tbetrtaU
commander sad coadyct their an-
nual sarteg.lmeuiessiaeetlngat the
mt iW Utfs .hws thU

" " -alteriwM.

cuuvsnutm i oue w wea ai x p,
m.. wtthW. T. BrMsWwtrtet
commMier from LeveUaad.'.m.
atdlag.) .

partamt of Texas Conawnier,
Stpppei here briefly Saturday ,

delegates.teHwlttb
sKetriet eoaveatiea were register--
tag. m i
where the waa!MpM'4 make
arfcmlayjaefataweat a
mhlrw fifflWPfsTsleaH) fiv A4VBIaVHV4Uvv

smrteek sa die te reMwsi.herf
seslay fa'ttsM to attend a htaeheoo
at tW: UXaUaat.'a4-ef-. wsi
apeak,k ttsc.Ucaii dub, this aft--

The - ataU reaaisiir was
m has trip ta WsjetTs

M-- . sarWstMtsaa..THi ill
adhtuai, ami Msarjfimii tMdM
AeW irieaatvs WdaWtV

J t'i . j
was tola at the Crsiwferd hetel

h Mb ways mm
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Hail, Rain,

Clyde Tornado Damage
In thephoto at the left, a refrigerator and hot water

heatercaa be seenamongtlio debrisof theJ. C. Grlffla
homein tho WestTexastown of Clyde. A tornadodemol-
ished the house,but the Griffin family escapedinjury.
They were In a storm cellar. In tho photo can be seen
tho remainsof anotherhomo in Clyde. Tho occupants,
W. B. Collctt and his family, took refuge in a storm cel-

lar and all were "uninjured. Three personswcro killed
andseveralInjured asthe twister demolished at least six
Clyde homes. Clycd Is 10 miles cast of Abilene. (AP
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Al Force
New WeaponHint
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ASHlKGTOK.Jlerii:. Mr Foree has
hatlbatretfeillkJMngliakalfamarE

ged'.mlsslMusredjof'alle to.tha-- target, j.y "Z'
bucb:, Dy.!xneAirorce; r"""'",' Z -- t;,lmbroveroente:Jbelnglaada;?4
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"Ram-M9ker- Vt

G-Ah- tdl Sifl
in.rnnnHi Arf

amAriixo' CAptjl Of--

of the Amaruw cnamDer.or
ttlcjsu ha,ye'toIdTa,'.'raia-ma- k'

er" to go ahead;and see:what he
could do over: the Tex
as areaand surroupdlnj
New Mexico and terrl

The, ;, JfcaFBy' Cora,of
FoVt Wotth,"all6irs 'is how'WjeaB'
pducertrabjjbyplaatlng1 silver'

cloud forma-

tion. He files llaSt iilane Into the
forHtkmof'(otoi4ir then firesfa

tiy ni-iaciuriJ- av vvawuv
tne silver 'iodklk'
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fighter and, anuucraii aeienses
against bomDing; pianes., , ;

Th Alp Force., now counts on
darkness anil tbrbelp
its. Intercontinental .bombers, rssch
targets.without being 'downed" by
fighter planes. HowiVef ," It1 Is. biyT

track" dowrilbombere attigh,t-w- 4

la 'bad weathr-i- nd the -- RustlarU
presumkbiyisre' "developing' 'simi-

lar .altweatferJhterceptoM; M n
in aacuuoato .Bomb

ers wlirfifce TImT5rbVea'anUib:
craft weajpoBs'toithe MumS

rne.mncuiat'.viosTesas.ecus
nj'a'de J Inji d v 1 pj.ng a
carrying felaaeTto" overcomf"sueS
lmnrovea defenses was' tucked
away, la, a paragraph1ofrtiw-a'-force'-s'

serol-attnu- report, for-

warded recently; to .PresidentTr
UIBU) - -

..The.Blr,forcei'wpuM hopethat
an", effective" defease can-- beSde--
yeloped In, pp. nex feVr year which
Wiu outstrip aavances m,uiicuivo
weapon's " Jt!aald.ThereJs"Jlle
lii.llflrillnn 'for anv.' aueh hob.
however,. Thedevelopmentof.-'a-,

long-rang- e ouenwve guaeohuhuc,
eipecUUypne-Uuachedrfrom- an

airplane.Is follewiafisaclosely the
development of a'short-range- ," de
fense jnussue mat , any, secunty
which would fely solely oni defense'
missiles 'as protection, agakist air.
attacK-woui-a he.raise secunty."

A ..lo-ran- e. missile launehed
irom a piano .eotua, e guiumi; vi
Uia tarset bv mveril means'.'

X" '
' 0nel device alreadyused ,lstele-vlslaa'-ja

thb; aoie of a' mjiftUe,'
ietta$roaerpieturetef, ut re

-- It? These "pictures "are
received,by the.blghlylag' mother
plane .whkhi alsthe'trnWetle's
course by radio, aa Becessary to
bring oato the rgefi,; Z

A weskaessof radio control Is
lha( an. eemy, evetaljy, might
figure out a way to jam it or
Uke. pvercoatrsj.of; the mlAttfllllaJ SV SKaaltXaJaAaV Ul Bl

heat-seeke-r, bulk lata the ml.This steers ft tewrd sources' of
great neai, sweaj, m, m iwnsaeM
in uwHii r"7., j.

bum awiper votmmw w
mechaaleal deytee,'ta: awMe Mm
weaponto a gtvea spot pysjMsjH
f 'the. etam,' ; ;

.
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Wind Strike
Ahead Of Cold
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GargottaHad

Talked Before

He Was Killed
KANSAS CITY, April 29. U&- -A

federal grand Jury disclosed Satur-

day that underworld strong-ar-

man Charles Gargotta had squealed
on his pals before he was shot to
death with his boss, Political Lead
er Charles Blnagglo here April S.

The grand Jury. Investigating the
Kansas City underworld since last
summer, reported Gargotta and Bl-
nagglo were about to be Indicted
ln gambling operations that to
taled approximately $34,500,000
year.

Tne lury named 15 men, includ
ing a deputy county prosecutor,
Sam Ilayden, and Gargotta, as
partners in one major dice game
that "nettedalmost S200,000" in lesa
than a year.

Of Gargotta and Blnagglo, the
grand Jury ssld:

"Among the most featured of the
Kansas City underworld leaders,
Gargotta was the first to violate
the code of the underworld by dls--l
closing ice names of his partners
and associates in the race'horse
wire news enterprises andgambling
enterprises."

The.lurv said Qara-ott- "ornuM
have.been Indicted by this grand
lurr hirt ti .Tint h.r(1 it,. f.t
of CharlesBlnagglo:" And It add--
eqp tauo . ,wouldt. have
beenlndicted-bythraBd;l- u

uau. wiiwi una iiiurucrca.
'AsserUngthe'tsmbUdgtaterprls-e-s

In the Kansas City are are
ebntrolled "by "a" ."comnaratlmiW.
few men," theJury.'added'lalu
Interim report': t1-

r
i

&wJIr'aAfaTTA.1 .i ijr
. ', I w, . ,.k,",t

kbtiCsfo.Sf
IBMlKtThefereMvhave been several
nitstn srheyi'T(ha"'riirnet

L..l Ua-- U A....1 .,.,- - r . . .
,!, ,rrii reui rnsKfns wn?

. uum-M- ceuectiensfor.sTh a
HiraW.y V y j i',i ''

; Eve(y.tffers Is being' miofe
.iseeihit bona'iflde reeelat'.forms .

'aralHuestBiHy. ta Hral4;r-rlsr-s
xdulvsy,.butWmsV of

these; psMirnUy.;tiay. been,ob-talnji-sl

bVvother boy. '' .' !,

! The Hsrsld-reausitsth- vou
;;py only when satisfied hst your

mvn rim. poiiimiut A

'iitU'"nHM'vu-liiu- k uljlfliwii
'I.M..ft m mii I..HWWfc ,VtfVW ffWf ' WMPBIIVU,

wouio ;do train apprecieiea it'tBii uIIIV.II Tr,inn.Wlrlr. rVr.
ic'ulatlon mansger,,at 731'.' "

1

WAfksTOOTOtf. April 28, W--
Gea..GeorgeC. Mrshall asserted
Saturdaynight Senator McCarthy's
cnarges. of commBniinvm-uie-gov-emrae-at

lend assistance to pow-
ers that would destroyus," '.' ..
, Marshall, former.-.secretjir-

y at
state, jomea. wi .iwb mxmt was
preceded hlm-Cor- dell Hull and
James.F. Byrnes sad wHb Secre-
tary of State Deaa Achesoa la
thartiydMyw?4cCrthyi;eMrge'
that OweaEattlmoro 'he.prlai,
cipai arctutector oar rar saetera
policy.;' McCarthy lays that pettcy
betrayed'Chma 'te Sateiar " '"

i Chairman Tydkas (D-M- of the
geaateeomraKteeteveaUgaUngMo

's charges ordered eeatemptEarthy prepared agabut two wiU
aasspfwfc refus4e w,ques-Mo-m.

' - ,

sThe wKaessel ware Earl Brow- -
maha ashraaVaaf. Iatmitlllinls't Wattstar
ampaj b nnetiVBi WTBjjnwnnf s an bbj

ituuv ! wu wwnnn arm

UaluhaBlLaav lea CTaamUB&liaftl feFfnajBTaaapaa; .acsji aa (g wVlfllJJHIJIBIe

OldtstBaylor
FacultyMember
Dim In Dallas
. WACO; Afrit J. W r-- Drl Fraa--
tU Vs4rier Oussterd. M, eldest
memberof the', Beyter Vafvsraity
wewty, suae, iny aia w w
ms, wasra aaaasaaem ae9
S Ha ardj,h44aUaek soa
Pbbbb smvaj JiaajaafsasB n aieTlBwaaaj "FaJ BBBma

mesaapewsesjMg, aapary -.

aaaaeeaji 919
at PTa4e BMO

lasa u ma
ler faaae mw,atr
tors eataaa)taaaaM
,&

ami a

Front
Tornadoes

dltloai'.'la

WestTexas
By The As8oclate& Prtsa

Rainstorms,with hail andhigh winds in places, BKipped
round the northern part of TexasSaturday aheadof a cold,
front. - .,

The turbulent conditions broughttornadoeato Wet
rexasFriday evening movedeastwardtoward Louisiana. .'

Rain, hail and wind tho Brownwood Section latttf
causingdamageto barnsandwindmills In the are

about three mUes weat of- -

Commanche.
A blinding rainstorm htt Dallas,

causing 23 to 30 traffic accidents,
Nathan Clay Eyans,42, of Carroll-to- n,

was killed in the Dallas storin

when water obscured his wind-

shield, causing a head-o- collision,

with another car.
Hall fell In Tarrant County.

The cold front hit the Panhandle
Saturday afternoon Dilhart's high

for (be day was 60 degrees. Freez-
ing wtather with lows of 25-3-2 de-

grees was due in the Panhandle
Saturday night. Lows of 32-2-5 were
rnrnriit far South Plains.

But down at ,the other, end of
Texas, teredo pcLsplred ln,1044
gtee temperature .Saturday. The

ii . rfim-l- n eover-'t-

sUte by Sunday morntni.brifigiog,
cooler temirturei. Xhuaderthe.
irs wet. forecastW
al region through Saturday ;4sW'''' ;"'

Torriadoeaandviolent ratostermi

Texsi iDA,LeuUlaaa'Frlaytaiht
and Saturday, Ktevea.were-.vleteaw-

.

of tornadoes. - '?'.7 And the torBUienvanuung wjww
,.rru threat of more tornadoes

to .tharsoutoyrtst.thUftWaA.aad.
t iit4 lumuilili ,tat .seine,",
doM,'Lalwealher,bw!,te
nay U that tW eoaitloawhteh pro
duced .Frhtsy'e, tornadoes' .tattoa-tteuing-a-

iBOvJag-eaetward- V sr
--ra us4tte4.weatter.wat spet--

tia-inm- a ala Waet4TaaaiaC
CHtlabema rrkfay rigMrawed aver,
tarTjeafaiaaaiaaueing threedestw
The ;puot 'of, 4a Jet " plne that
crashed W a storm nest'sPitkin
U.,-.Frida- IghtvwaJkllled.1H.
waa First LL Basil;v;May oc.,a
hany.-.Callf- . Tn-yearil- d- Ollbert
Uwaeiak'.kUledwhea; light
amg strucky.hlm' three miles east
efCrowleyi.Xa ivrl

Three, .members of ont family
died-J- the wreckage of . their
crumbled home at Clyde, Texas,
IS .miles 'east;'of Abilene Friday
nlghtThey. wereMr.Vnd, Mrs.
Bert .Tabor andj their unmarried
daiighter, Anne, about 3L At Abi-len- e,

Ugbtnlng.hH thrPampabase.
ball catcher ritgja;game when

.leeTOItNADOl,
;k rr- -

NO
La'ttlmorel Far Eastern Affairs

speelallst,hasbeenaccused'by Mc
Carthy.-- . Wisconsin Republican. of
being Ruisla's,top spy In the UniU--

ea uiiumore naa aemea
thlsS .:' ''

MsrshalJ.rnulli Bymei'snd'Ache'-son- ,
expressed their .views la reply- -

to a requestby Tydings. r
The chairmanasked thefour to

(ell him to what extent Lattlmore
US'SsTaf

Easternpolicy 'or the' (tentLthst
Lattlmore our Far
Easternpolicy durlag the period

Monday Is
Aaesher "first Monday" rolls

fcrUa'. abarviBce:bf JnoithJy
Meet mereaaaeiaing estaausameat

lamM .

vfLZt, '
j FREE
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Blast

S Vwi'

GovernorTold
i'.'

i fi".t t;
?).

AITSTIN. AptU alW-C- rlme i

Texas, sre critical. rCeL'

Area

that

struck
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ihf, gdvernor., , , " ,

, laid; mora emphasis eaHob
servan.ee of law is .the eehtUoa
notmore exacting eaforeemeat. 1

'
Anawerlag Gov, AUaa Shivers' rev

quest for- a reportoa crime, !
stibv.the'dlreeHor. "

Department of (FaUieUhiy,
atajetterelesei,bre:gevefi
nor BatuMsn . .
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I Marsha1 1 AssertsMcCarthy's
arqes

tnereon.

oasis i
whlehyoawere secretaryof stale.

Marahrt sa4dMeCerthy.'s user?
tlon regardlsg,LUoreIs:eenti
pletely wlthevt basisIn faet,' ,

"

"I taka .the, liberty of commente'
lag: oa, the hanefaleffect.en.awL
forelga reaaUoasof sueb ttatemeata
chargesi or .iaelsuatlcms broadcast "
with so UtUe regard for the truth,"
Marshall added, '
"They uadoubtedly confuse out

friends ahroaa,Vundermine aasl
weaken our poaltjortliefore-tha-- V
world and aulstaace'-- to tha;
bowers. that would fdaatroys.asT'.'
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be found ia today's;Xeraht
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2 big Spring' (Texas)

PortraitOf
i .'.- -,

iiniriQ i exasnemes
AUSTIN. Aoril 29. Ml A figM- -

Jng Marine's portrait Joined thatof
most fltoslrious heroes In

?'xit' capital today. Tbe for-fcroe-r,

Marine'Corps officii and
Friendi Voiced hlgheit praiseof th
rnan whose nemorythey honored.

The oil painting of the 1st Col.
36hn W. Thomason, Jr., USMC,
lghter, writer;, and artist, was

by CoriAU8 Shiver on
ehalf of the fttatept Texas' the
:llma of ceremonle arranged by
he Jobn W. Thomason -- Memorial
Committee.

"To each of the five point! of
heLone Starof TexUCoUThoffla-ion'- i

s'lt hare brought a new and
sating brilliance: John Thomaaon
vai an Inspired writer, an artlit
if distinction, ,,a vaoldicr of high
mirage, and :a very great-gentle-na-

In Hi Iriie significance," the
lovernor laid.
Paul I Wakefield,, chairman, of

be memorial committee by
of the Jate Got. Bu

ord H. Jeiter, ipoke as a close,
lfelong friend of the man who

astRitesHeld

or Mrs. DeVries

Brief. ikesWereiiald .at (be
Eberley chapel Saturday evening

Mra. Gertrude DeVrlei. 71,
for; resldeatfof nig Spring.
; Mrs. DeVriti idled at a" hospital
Friday evening after a compara-
tively bdeClltaeis. She became ill
ibeuVtMee .week',ago but v not
kerieuiy-'oltU- L' .week ago,
Mien the was hoipltalued.
JrShe was1borii'ln! Lyons, ;lndla
In July 41,U7S of parent,who
bid Just rnlgrated,from JYurtcth
burg; Germany. Aa a young lady(

he visited relatives here fre--
fcuently in "th early-da- y of the
city;' Following 'her marriage fat

808 te Henry DVrlee,iBe-mad- s

perAfeotria la J9lg Spring 'perms-hentl-

Mr. DeVrle died la 1983.
I iTbe reiMlsa ware-to-- be1shlooed
foil IndUnapelUij 'Ind. 'fer lnteri
JneftU Service Mil be held there,'
fcoMiwy Monday afternoon.
.fcttaJasve.istnipst.w.JmtfJM.
stela, Dallas, -- AMng' local rtla-Jr- e

art Joye TKaar-- andBernard
tlTUAAr-..- .

-- end'tube.V

tptAL
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Herald, Sun., April 30, 1050

Marine
- i i' -

erred la two world wan, made
eJdlering Ms career, and gained

added fame' as author and llluitra-- ,
tar. Li

The mother. Mrs. John w.
Tbomaion $r, of HunUvllle,
widow, Mr. Led D. Thomaaonof
Terrell,, and widowed daughter-in-la-

Mrs, Ruth Thomalon of Hunts
vllle. heard Wakefield describe
Thomases "the moitf thoughtful
and civilised man" he had known.

The .governor received th por
trait iroriTAtr. Charles II. Atkin-
son, III, of Jennings, La., who
painted the picture, Mrs. Atkinson
Is Ilia former Suiann Thomaaon,
daughter of Dr1. and Ms. T. U
Thomason of rort Worth and niece
of the Marine colonel

60PetitJurors
CalledTo Btgin
Criminal Session

Sixty petit Jurors have been calL
td for 10 a. m. monaay 10 negin

criminal session in 118th Dis
trict Court,

Five esses have been set fur
trial. next week, while capital, cas-
es probably will be celled during
the, week beginning Msy 8. when a
special venire of 120 men will be
called.

Defendants In caseson the dock
et for next week are Silas Chris
tian, charged with burglary; D.
W. Self, .charged with passing.a
forged.Instrument; T. C. Van Kirk,
charged with driving while Intoxl
cated, second, offewe' Loreriza
Crux and 'Israel Fraye, charged
with-robb- by assault; 8, --L.
PeanooV charged with burglary!
and Charles Hart, charged with
robbery by assault.

Defendanta'lri 'three murder eas
es,on the docket are Willie Nolan,
Flllpe Juarejfand Klrby Cook;

Nolea.vV Negro, was Indicted
following '.the -- fatal shooting of
Freddlt White-l-ut Aug; 26, while
Juareswa charged with the slav--

WJ&g&Mfr9!Lh& QeUX
wook was. incenca in ina ratal

aaoeting of Ronald William last
I T.V . 1

"' ......iWJtnrrTmlli.'nii.ii.irTrmTTWJ.p, fcl,wfrjaW V TT" W

SafAire Tires

A

MexicoWantst
U.S.TrealyTb

Half Seizures
MEXICO. CITY! April un

Mexico' navy minister Mex-

ico ) willing to negotiate a tun-
ing treaty with the f..ji. to avoid,
further selruresof U. S. boats.

Alberio J. Pawling, head of the
Navy Department, made the an-

nouncement Friday night.
Vhcn aaked whether Mexico

would enter the negotiations Paw--

ting replied;
"Ves; why notT- -

The proposal for a treaty was
made in Washington while ntgotla-tlon-a

over the seizure of five Tex
shrimp boat are still un--

oer way
The boats are under arrest In

Tamplco while tlielr owners await
a reply "to their request for a "re-

duction or suipcmton In fine's Im
posed.The,Navy Dcpartmept fined.
mem sain jracn on cnarges 01 111a-In- g

in Mexican water off the coast
north of Tamplco.

However. Itaymond Steele, attor
ney for the U. S. national fisheries
Institute, said In Brownsville Fri-
day the fines would not be paid
and the case would-b- fought to
the end.

"We are determined to take the
racketsout of theie Incident."
Steele said. He conferred-- in
Brownsville with city and county
officials and with Bascotri Box, at-

torney (or local shrimpers, Capt,
John Banco Carimhas, Patterson,
La owner of extensive gulf ship--,
ping and fishing operations, accpnvs
panted him,

Steele came here later yester-
day, halting In Tamplco five min-
ute where he talked' to aU. 8.
consular assistantat the ialrpbrt.

388 Fdrciqntrs Gtf
To Hong Kong Softly

HONCJ KONG, April 29. UV-T- he

Steamship Henrich Jeiien arrived
today with 38 foreigner from'
Communist China, Thtrty-Uire- e are
Americans, Ttioitiyipembri W
missionary famlllei.;

The JebsenLine vessel, original-
ly built-to- ! accomodate'96, pessen-gcr-s,

brought the forclgners'.ffom
Tientsin, Most of them bad gon.e
to' that' northern 'Red port from
yungnauby.lrauu.
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The safest low. pressuretire on the market. Cooled
mill jf i mil

by Sfliberling's side vents. Longerwearing. . 1

Puncture Proof Tubes
This tube sealsitself afterpuncture.A built in safety

featurethat adds thousandsof miles of life to the tire

TRAD&IM ALLOWANCE
"

you the MOST for yb'ur old tires. -
w
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.Terrns If 'desired. ,t ...', ijiij
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Spring's Tire Headquarters;

CREIGHT0N TIRE GO.

NEW "FRONT MAN"
n

' ;

Of MarshallPlanAidesWew Job
THE HAQUE, April 29, CT--For

Dirk. Ulpko SUkker, hie new:-Jo-

ai general"chairman of Western
Europe' Marilull Flan CouncHls
)ut one more asflgnmentin a life-
time career of jetting people to-

gether.
Stlkker, Dutch Foreign Minister,

wa.chosen by delegate, most of
them cabinet member, from the
JS European area represented In
the council, known formally as the
organization tor European Econom-
ic. Cooperation. He I keeping hie
job' a foreign mlnlifer, but will
devote most of his time to OEEC,

As the new "front man" for the
Marshall Flan, Stlkker
will be a "political conciliator," a
top level consultant whose job is
to lit down wllh any of the parti-
cipating European nations when-
ever a neW phaseof work U taken
up.

"It eems to me," said his wife,
Pauline, "as If he has been con.

CAL Defends

Fliaht Service

ToBraSpring
Continental Air Lines ha taken

exception to. a Civil Aeronautics
Board order for temporarysuspen-

sion f CAL service to. Big Spring.

In a supplemental brief filed
with CAN Examiner James M.
Veraer; CAL took exception to
itatementsiby public counsel 'that
dollar .saving..in overhesdwould
be effected. The brief alsov.dl
greed that 'CAL would suffer, no
traffic loss. Not'.only would there
e'lca. it sad, but the' travelling
public would be "seriously incoa.
venleBced." - - -- -

la a highly involved Civil. Aero
nautics .Board toroeeealne wnlcn
hss'tastedmore than a,year. Con-

tinental'Air Lkes was .ordered,.by
the.Board to show causa.whyUU
fllghu to'Blg Spring, Texas, should
not be suspendedfor a temporary
five-ye-ar period. The CAB Exam
iner laterrecommended against
Continental In the case and:brief
opposing the Examiners-- recom
mendation to IheTCAB' havcTbeen
filed by Continental.

Continental's supplemental brief
to the Examiner, j point, out-- , that
savings In overhead costs' attend-
ing a suspensionof flights at Big
Spring are negligible and that
tttuctt JCCoatlaeatal'dtraffic .Hong
thatroutesegmentwlU.b diverted
to other.alrllnes.

7dddTUaft k many
sua, inferior tbreercamtr con
necting service "and

back-ha- ul flights will be forced
on the air traveling public of the
area if Continental Air Line
flights are suspended at Big
Spring. The brief emphasises that
the flying and shipping public will
suffer If a suspension or ConUnea-tal- 's

flights at. Big. Spring occurs.

amplnllNamfJ

StaffHwdW
VocatioiralClub

Gene.CampSeU, Big Spring!; was
elected president of the Vocational
Industrial clubs of Texas Satur
day. . .
'.He "was elected as the West'Tex.

as district made a clean sweep of
the , officer slste at the parley.
All district nominees were given
approval -- by the state convention

t 'WortE.' "" '""
'Scotty Elm. San Angelo. was
elSctedYieerpreildent; Bobby
Ward, Ode, (ecretary, and
Je'ane Dockrey, Odessa, iweet--

Those trade andIndustrie stu
dents, members of the; vocational
dubs aiteciated with this; district,
were placed la' nomination -- at
district convention two weeks in!
"Beside Campbell, thosemaking

use inp 10 rort worm rrora here
yere Barbara1'Petty, Savdy'vJCny
and.CarroUKlnman, J,

accompaiuea laesa,

Eleven Enlistments
Are ReportedHere
'Elevenwen wereenlWed in the
'Army and Air Farce at the Big
Scaring Recrultog MfN .

last week.

Army and were sent to the 4
Infantry dlvuOea at Fort Ord.
Calif. The Air Force enlistee'was
assignedto Lackland ;Ak Ferae
U9 at Ban A&taaM.
Enlisting in the Arsay were

Frank;. E. Merrow. Katon. N. M.r
John V. Lincoln, Norman W, Bkes,
Stuce B. Ward, .WUtlam E, Israel,
au or OdesMj-'Edwar-

d

SaackezT
Midland; HaroJd DoUar. Curtis L,
QaUJbote) H.WJ'HMEiid A fl
Hernaade and E, L. Acasta, both
of San Angelo.

Lawrence Haaee, Snyder, w-Utt-

ta the Air Force,

SMciel Oiferveces
AU8TIK. AsVtt W. R tVee

ueakAJ jUuf!yeAs WUkJajBt ekesijBfteaSaWFI i,,lsBipT'W,WJp P W 1 ',aw,
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dilating, solving and organising alt

fusion of university debethHS dubs
an oven Iioiiaiievrri "

Stlkker indeed hs,nimpresetve
record. A varlras'time's beaas
managed to bring together labor
and management, Hollander and
Indonesians, Liberals and labor. If
anyone can bring tbgether ft Brit-
ish and continentals, he may be
the mafli ,1 '. Jft .

With a banking background, he
was appointed mansgleg.eUrcctor
of the Helneken's Beer' Bnewerles
In 1933, He was 3ft then, and for
bis company he traveled extensive-
ly In Europe, the Middle East,the
Far East and the United State.

World War II warn mtJertone in
the life of the one-tim- e lawyer and
banker. It led him straight Into
politics vl social economic.

He ittrted preparing during'the
German occupation of the Nether-lan-d

for the pcttwar "foundation
of labor." an organization .aimed
si oeveiopmg cooperation between
labor and management. Durln.;h
war" he kept clandestine contact
Bo.ng nciwecn employer and trade
union leaders:

Stlkker recalls wllh amusement
how.:he once transportedtmnartM
documents from Amsterdam to,the;nwm aa oiu wooo-Durnu- car.

140 Are Placed
In JobsBy TEC
SinceMarch25

A total of 140 Job placement
have been madeby the Texa Em-
ployment commission here since
Mar,, 25; Leon M. Klnnevl ifln(pinr
(aid in hi monthly actlvltie re--

' The TEC receivedltt'ew work
application during-th- e tamo-perio-

and now ha on file 272 active
appucapon. Kinney tld,r There
have been 1301 viHt to the local
office ;during- - the monlh. JtelerraU
totalled. 205. ','.A total of 181 cUlra., Tnltlal and
continued, have, bees filed during
Ul Trirmlh
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Oa the way i gte a WtV Mgh
(SPRstSTrfBirWeJw eB VeJSVVVVlayA

AfteM- - Ikji WW laket aVener W.
CrEAtnBy BafSVfrVBVfiVS lTHSft VOT CSR
MmsI aMaCkka afeM fciiW man

etSmdR the "Party ef Freedeea."
This mergedwhh a aret.fformer
Le to leHT. beesw
ing the "Party fer Freedeea aad
Deneeraey.''Stlkker aaatlauid
Vkwwtvwtn

After' the 1944 election, hi whkh
Stlkker wa elected to the Senate,
be defended the Interest of hi
party on social and economic is
UHI aeTln4e4U,wherebis parly
opposedthe CaJbo!lc-Lbo- r "Sever-elgat-y

of Indoneela" policy .

Wth the formatlea of ' New
Dutch,cabinet in July 1M, Be w
malfflflerrTereWAffir7
It warset a, completely popular-choic-

e.

.For one' thing tie, war a
party "man in a pott -- traditionally
held by careerdiplomat. And ha
wa businessman a beerbrewer
at that In an, 'office' usually' re-
served,for the nobility,

Most of these objections subsided'
as Stlkker proved he could handle
hi job. Hi amazed,hi staff by
his faculty of dUmlsslng anything
not to the point and alway keep
ing ail.perspective.

and.
Stacker Is flexible,' although born
In a part of North "Holland Whv
ichoten, Gronlngen where itub- -
bornes Is proverbial; gtUl, he holds
io nis ummste goal with patient
tenacity.1. People who have,worked
wlth,him; say he' shifts bk field
tactics readily, depending cm the
tltuatlos, but keeps bis eye ateadl--

Hirablllty 'all a ; .coaciiutor U
proven,,Bot.only,' a."a('istteceful
mediator' betweenworkers' and

but alsd'asamlniter-de- -'
rending Dutch policy oq Indonesia
in Parliament before" a itubborn
opposition.
1 Hlr handsome wife
call nlmj an example-o- f. orderll.
nes. "i have never een my hue--
onu m nurry t exclted,v,Kit
omehow he'get thlngjdone. I

think it it because,he b o y- -
tcuiauc,- - sho ssin. , ',

l
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Looks OIsrnoHr"5-'-i- r -- --:

BufHes Deep! ?$M f '& f.ll3Plcot-SUtche- d! V'f lm

SHOrpptLAR DAY FOR

TJijsowySXingyalut!
''" ", i f f f t 4. f

Sugerier Workmaaakip Ruffleai (yards
ft yaxis la eevakpjak) HSwl feattiarj'i

FlMTla4itehk4:.PerMrWk. L

;l... !...... Sim

FINISH

RAYON TRICOT

KNIT GOWNS

$il;0O
eml-Ta414 ftfyJea wHk stvrel er laoaVkp--
tagsraTlak, Btae,MskajV WW. m"M

sfataBt Eu? tVlMweW.

CbeckTtMse ValttM la OiW S4afa
yetarDmsasNw Our Bess CearltaiaxlMMiaj- -

WOMIN'S irrnR mubip

Thretlivestock
DealtrfCharaed
Withi-iwViqlati-

on

FORT WORTH, Ap'rU 29. tit
ThreeFort Worth livestock dealers
have been la chargesal
leglM the. violation o e Packers
atwaifjl eVflBrettrVV Ad

JkaflV CWtterAS WVF0 arff)l HI U O
BMrtet CearthereFriday by Asst,
V. 9. ArCv Beatw, JK

XaMRtrCMI sHMft B. C DWflB JUl vf
rset werw, were sternea aetenev
raHsl HI Invf vvyeVrpjvv vvffipieliAlS

Jee. Jehnsteaof Keaaedale bad
bee named previously in a simi-
lar ease IHed kj Belew.

Breedleve was eaaraedwith SIS
aneved violations at tae act be
tween April 5, IMS. and July 23,
1947, in buylag and Helling live-
stock la Interstatecommerce,as a
dealer without being, registered
wKbthe aecretaryof .agriculture
and furnishing bond'as.required.

The government ask judgment
of fiaM against Breedlove. g500
for-t-h first-da- y t-l-u an addltlonsl
m per day ft- - each .'additional
alleged violation, ind an injunc--
Hon restraining further operation
a a dealer;. - x ; -

Thomases U charged with 656
alleged violations from'May 2. IMS
to April 15, 194t. The complaint
ask of tlB.MS and'an
iajunetion againstThomason.

Dillon's aUeged vloUUons of the
act are lUted as 165 oa different
date from May 8, 1944, to June
25, 1948, and an Injunction and
Judgment of,- - $4,060, is sought

Folio, Listed Among
55 Local Diseases'
During PastWeek
(One polio Infection' wa among

the 55 cases-o- communicable' dis-

ease diagnosed 6y. local doctors
during the past week, the Big
Spring-Howar- d County.Health unit
resorted'Saterda. ' - .'

RobbiekJean Haggard. ; daugb--
r oi ftir.-an- a rars.'n,,-uaggar-a

of Lenorah; Is-t- he polio' victim.
She is suffering no' paralysis,,doc-
tor said.
"Other" communicable, 'disease
reportedand the number of, cases
o each were trep throuat, four;
pneumonia, eight;. mUmpt.v six;
measles, 15: chlcken-pox.- v seven;
dlsrrheaslx! wh'6oplng;.,,cwrg1i,
three,' scabies, one; 'food poltoa- -
m. wie; ana irencn mouin, inree,

gtssPB9
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WOMEN'S

ta aaHahii WJeHe

ajar gaBsasBBnapu sj97 aappassgsat

ftr
...a,

iut.theold
NICE!

LOS April 29. W
While tearing down a buDeV

ing Friday, a com-
pany's power shovel clawed
away the broken bricks and. re.

a weathered sign aathe
adjoining .structure: . !.

'(Empire
10 cent tc up."

Due For-- ComelMick
BROOKSV1LLE. Fl., Aprfl i.W

Texas citrus, whkk suffered
freeze ;1oh last

make a comeback wltWn five
years, a Florida predicts.

The alxth Gulj Cttrus
Institute heard thepredic-

tion from Dr. Wayne J. Ekt,
atthe

of Florida and a lone-tim-e

citrus expert;
He also forecast Florida citrus

pocket a record of
between
lfon' thl year. ;

He said California' cltru indus-
try 1 definitely on" the decline, but
will -- "not go out of.-th-e picture."

MURDER??- -

Wo "Work
To Dcatk."

Owlte Ollllland," owner ''
Farquhar, Electrician

S. E. Toney, Electrician
Bill Toerck,

Ivey,
You get your money worth
when we work for, you.

Gilliland Electric :

3M Austin Phone.21 17
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Women'sNylon PantiesS. M. L., JtfMRayon Panties,sizes2 to 14, 4 for . ..fyil.OO"
WomenTs Rayah S. M. L. . . . lie
.Women'sNylon Hose; f

; v
15 . . . . t ; ' '.':'93e fl

liiJ CoiVtAnklefi,slxes.S to 5 for
RayonMorquiserte Panels,
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Heitfeflberf Lace Panels ..,,... ,$1.00 ;U
CushiaMrSet . . . fY, A ;$1;00i2:
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Big Spring (Ttoai)"HmM,

TRASH TRUCK HAUL

237 Residential
BlocksCleanedUp

f 7

A total of 113 truck loads e rub-
bish had been removed trow tha
city Saturday as trash truck cew
tlnued to haul oH evidences b
Big Spring's clean-u-p week cam-
paign. - - ..---&'

The vehicles are in rrmtimm id.
posing o( trashtbitmgh next Thurs
day wnen they will be diverted
back to their regular 'dirties with
the city street department. City
Manager H. W. Whitney an-
nounced Saturday.

During the tint five days of
operations,the trucks, bad dUposed
of material cleaned up from 237
blocks of the residential districts
the city manager said. They will
save covered the, entire city by
the end of Thursday's operations.

The city street department la
providing the trucks as partof the
clean-u- p campaign staged here
during the past week. The.vehicles
are removing all trash, tree trim
mings, anasimilar waste material
piled In or nearstreetsand alien
where garbage' trucks make their
customary pickups.

Persons with gar-
bage containers, such as
drums and lldtesa cans, which they

FIRE DESTROYSCOUNTY 4--H CLUB,

DAMAGE IS ESTIMATED AT $3,000
Losses amounting to several

thousand dollars resulted from a
lire that completely destroyed 4
HoWard County 4--H club boildlna
at "Municipal airport Friday after--l
poon;

Cause of the blaxe which also
consumed stored goods valued at
aJeaatW.OOOwas-no- t determined.
A. large portion of the building was
10 flames by the' timecity firemen
reachedthe scene.

The entire structure wss de
stroyed In less ;)than an hour as
tho;flre; Ianncd;bya westwind;
swept along Under-We- e wood-an- d
tar-- ' paper walls.Burned with, the
buHdlngxwere approximately J2.--
000 of bottled drinks, a semi trailer
and' light truck, and hog pens,
sheeppanel,'and,cblckenrcoops,

Firemen wetdOwn. a, .similar
building .belonging. toL the .Howard
County..Hereford Breeders, assocla.
tlon immediately west . of the
burned ctnieturx In nmn (Ji

fire .fromsprcadliig in that direc
tion,- - -

Intensity of the heat set flje to
a loading dock Send cross-tlesii- n a
spur. track which' paralleled the
bulldjng5J'feKWuMtag hadWnoyeditrftni.sfieSilmedl.- -

tftelyjpM3SrrevV,WMWr
preyewiMriifrornfrea(aai,-J-a

"ffi!K52!L ?r - - ?
vjDgiuea.aruu'were sioreajn the

building by therGfapette,Bottllng
company, xaey,weraTvaiuea" at

- tt,000
owner of the company; He said
they were Insured for considerable
less than that amount

The semi trailer, and truck had
neen siorea hy T. J. TldweU who
could .not be contacted 'Saturday.
TldweU also lost a. juanUty. of
miscellaneous carnivaV'equlpment

FREE pFFER for ,

Deafened persons
Fpr people who' 'ar..'troubled.'by
nira-ot-neiri- mis may be tna
means for' starting a new. full life

, wlthjall sermt
om,- - muiifvj jnenQiy companion-
ship arid business success. It, Is a
fascinating"brochure, 'called "So
You Can Hear" and Is now avail--

s able; without', charge. Deafened
persons'acclaim-- It as a practical
guldevwlth tsdvlee and "encourage--
went of greatvalue, a start on the
rosd" to' happiness.' If ' You Would
like a free copy, slmpljr stnd.your
name and addreison a 'postcard
today andlask for"SoYou Can
Hear." Write to; Bsltont, Dtpt 18,

1460 W;in-5t.il-Chlcajo-- f,- III
Also show this Important news to
a i friend or relative who may be

r, (Adv.)

1 Tj r i w

VM , taUasJ -- -
f.9wm ww : r ,..-- .

M HMafalaM

aWalMMIllaiVM 9ll4 s le tt- -t 4
. IMy sfcH Npjase

UWy m sUN kr aMtyabif M Jw
-r-K'MnrilSr-lf',1
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SUmsU flfaaaSkaaeaS

H. B. Reigan

PMC . .AUTOMOWLIS

8m., April 80, 1MB ',

wish to keeplave been wanedto
remove Ihem.froro alleys or other
public property when the pickup
trucks make their Jims. The city
commission has'ordered the street
depsrtmeatto" dispose I all

containers found la the
alleys, the dty manager"reminded
Saturday. ." ' " T " iContinuing their pick up ached
tilo Monday, city trucks art to
cover the, area,extending' from the
alley between Goliad and-- Austin
east, to the,city' Jlmlts..,outhto
11th Place,and north, to 2nd street,
Whitney said.

On Tuesday they, will Clean tip
the section from the alley between
2nd.andSrd..streets,..souUr.to-lH-h
stmt, west to the city limit; and
east, to' San Antonio street.--

The area along rf; Gregg from
the-all- ey between 2nd and 3rd
east to N. Benton and north to NE
12lhswill be'lnduded in the clean
up work,on Wednesday.

Final, day of the KWay opera
lion; .Thursday, will find the trucks
covering the section of town from
3rd street north, along N. Gregg,
west .and north to the city limits.

In the blaze.
The, sheep panels, pens, and

chicken' coons, belonged in th
Howard "county Fab: association.

aiono were valued at ap-
proximately $1,000. County Agent
Durward.Lewtersaid. A aectlotf of
seatsInstalled"by the Fair assocla--
uon-au- o went,up-I- n the flames.

No value was placed on the
building which .covered 9,216
square, feet of floor apace. Bow-eve-r,

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said ltywould cost roughly $23,000
toreplace the structure:

It, was insured for tl.500, Lew-t- r
said.

TexanWinner

Of Garnedle

HeroismMedal
PITTSBXmGH. ?Afirll '59. IB

Fred.A. Rylc oEterSk Texas.
for. wan-- the Caraes'le hero com--.

mlslia''feai jmedal for hero--

yl,'&yr4Ut clerk, res--
cued John M. Bayless, tfa bag-
gageman, from burningJwrscfcage"

after two passenger trains collid- -

pd head-o-n near Comal, Texas,
DecvtlO, 1847.

, Four persons were Jellied and80
injured In the crash. .

Boilers1of both locomotives ex
ploded and-th-e locomotives andsev--
eniof 'the cars piled up In,a mass
oi iwisiea' wreckage, jmeiou irom
the.tenderscovered the wreckage
and'Upbicea Ignited.,- - , , ,

Bayless, thrown from a" baggage
car and .suffering .a broken. leg,
lay directly,under the' precarious
ly balanced baggagecar, d.

over. him. He called for help and
attractedJSyle, who was trylnaT to
put,out,,a fire nearpyli '.'uespiie ms. own saoujaertnjary,
thejdangerthe baggagd car'would
tocsle. and the flam' only four
feet away, Byte climbed over the)
wreckage to reacaBayiess. lie sur-fer-

eats reachingBayless and
then.guided 'the lajtiradj man1 to
safety again crossing under the
baggage car, climbing the roof of
another ear,, and slldtag down thV
side. Shortly afterwardflame en-
gulfed the wreckage, ,, J

Bayless, was la a - hospital 14
months, during which time bis
broken leg was amputated. Kyle re-
covered irom bis injuries,

Local Soldier LMrru
Infantry Rtquirf mints

CAMP MCOnX. TAXEYAMA;
JAPAN-A- pril 38. -P-rivate Billy
M. gbaw, sen of Mrs. Buby Smith,
Bl'ttK J4 Street, Big Sprta
Texas,; leaned, tati'weekv larwati
prsetleal eapertea.ee,tbe, esasaHal
reqtdremea of'aa taaatryman
wring aetBM'eBBar.r
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Sale! Ladies'

Knit

Nr Ricaived. As-

sortmentof PastelShades.

Canvas. Reg. 18c.

Now 10 yards

Men'aKrit Shirt,Beg. $1JS9

Colorful PascbdKnit. SizesSML

rifilliliwTi'a OvAralla ftftf.

Plaid in Brownor Blue.Sizes4

t--

Chenille
Regular5.98

25' Rubber Garden Hose.
Regular $2.65 -

50' RubberGarden Hose
Regular4.79

Spoking Fork
2.39

16"JI Steel Lawn MoWer;
18.95

White HousePaint
Regular $3.35

Ladies'Shoes
ReaulaT$5;98

,Play Shdest
Regular,3:98
t : t

f6hi.drtn'sShi
$3r49l

TT

,44 3 'Vw iU 4
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MAY 1st

Repeat

Rayon Gowns

88c
Shipment Complete

Wallpaper
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Regular
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This Year Marks 75 Years For
Christian ScienceTextbook

BOSTON, April 30. I From
small sgumlngs-t- o world-gird- -'

ling religion li lha story efChrisJ
tlsn Science, which msrks'thls
yeir the, T5th anniversary t the
publication of IU textbook,

The denomination,,whose follow' era hold that prayer can beat the'
Ick, hai 1,014 recognised,church--e

and tocletiei, of which 776 are
outside the continental United
Slates.TThsre aleo art 107 orgsnl
rations at ceUecei, and a large
number ot email ecattered groups
holding Informal aervtcei.

Christian Science first attracted
attention in 1875" with publication
of the first edition of Its textbook,
"Science and Health With Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy. Around the tunrof th cen-
tury the movement grew from a
relatively email group to a wall-know-n

church. He growth hasbeen
steady.

In accordance with Us s,

the church publishes no member-
ship figures. Outsiders, working
from figures upplled by the Census
BureauJn1836. place the total well
In the hundreds of 'thousands. Site
alone is n6t considered Important
by Christian Scientists.

However, with -- possibly one or
iwo exceptions, there Is not an
Americas dty,ef more, than-- 50,000
wnicn goes not nave nt least one
Christian Science Church or socie-
ty, and many smallercommunities
have well organisations. Los An
sjeles has90 churches and one so-
ciety! the five boroughs ot New

sYork City have S3 churches.
, One. function of the mother
; church, the First Churchpf Christ,
? Scientist, In Bfton, Mass., is op-

erating k large publishing house, It
.produce! annuallyan estimated 75
f milium pieces of literature about
Christian Science,

Housed In a handsomeblock-lon- g

t' edifice In Boston, the Chriitlan'Sei-Jene-e
Publishing SocietyIs widely

.known far Its dally newspaper,The
Christian Science Monitor, read by
many

The publishing societyemployes
Jj.050personsandmaintains branch
.offices over the-worl- Back ot
.this far-flu- organisation Is a rell-(gio- ti

Ihst'mlgM accurately be de-

scribed unique.
I The .discoverer and founder of
bwwuaocience was a new tng,

tland woman, Mary Baker Eddy
0821-1910- ). Its doetrines teach that
Gedfthe loving Fatbtr-orma-

n, is
Inrtalie ' good, eternal, spirit. Un--
changing"principle that the true;

--man-is Jlls image.and likeness;,
thst matter is a "mental concept"

land actually unreal.,the true uni
versebeing spiritual; that the need
Jj for men to bcceme-Chriet-llk-

Christian', Science places great
.emphasisupon healing the sick
'threugn prayer thatlembodlesab--
aoMH taiuv and .spiritual under-
standing. Founder Mary Baker
Eddy aaldthe church was

commemorate the word
3fanel7weflks-c.f"ouir"Mait- which
'shouldreinstateprimitive Christian
tty and itsJot element of heal--

t Adherents include 10,753 officia-
lly listed Christian Science practi-
tioners, who devote themselvesto
healing the sick. Christian Scie-

ntists In general rely entirely upon
"prayer as understood In their reli-
gion for healing.

No personal preachersdeliver
sermons in Christian Science
churches A" leason-sermon- ," dif-
ferent each'week but uniform for
,nll the churches throughout t h
world, is read at Sundaysenrices.
"ft consists of citations from the Bi-

ble, and from the Christian Science
textbook Science and'Health.

TwQ.readers.chosen In branch
churches from the membership,

m.

assassssjw Y sr J.

BsssVlllllSlflgsssssssOstI1
tgsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

V-- ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

WHn it'$

time for .

sun Qlosset
i
Ji
'!

Nt's time for

preside at Sunday services.
No missionaries are employed by

tne Christian Science Church, but
the --faith has spread to remoter
parU of- - the earth. In the Philip
pines one church In Baqulo con-
sists entirely of Igorots, members
of a tribe-- of former headhunters.

There are 3t0 Christian Science
churches In the British Isles, and
48 In Australia. There are groups
In such pieces as
Nairobi 'in Central Africa; Juala
Lumpun, Malaya ( and Hobart. Tas-
mania. Most major cities of free
Europe Including Oslo. Vienna,
nome, and Atnens have churches
or societies.

Church authorities attribute this
spread partly to Christian Science
healings,, which are said to have
led In many esses to formation of
churches, Another factor Is the wide
distribution of Christian Sciencepe
riodicals. Still another Is tne fact
that lectures on the (undameniats
or ihe Christian ScienceBoard of
Lectureship, maintained by Ihe

HCJCLISTS 1 5 CANDIDATES FOR

ACADEMY DEGREES, MAY 29,30
- Fifteen have been Hated as csn--
didates for graduation, from How-
ard CountyJtmlor, College on May
29, and, SO as candldsles for acad-
emy degree,
.The academy degrees are being

awarded, to .Those who have com-
pleted 90 hours of college work.
ThesefdlpVass,are the equivalent
ot a high school'diploma and clear

TelephoneStrike
Officials ;To Meet

NE$ ORK. April 29. U1 - A
federal mediator will confer With
company end union otflclalj.oytr.
the week end(n an effort to end the
walkourof"10,000 Installation1work-
ers ta the' nation's coast-to-coa- st

telcphoewagedispute, i
Division, of the CIO Communi

cations Workers Union and the
western .Electric companyof. the
Bell Telephone, System concluded
discussions.Friday without com-
ment from either side.

The-- fact that the union has yet
to call out Dickets still Indicated
hepator-- settlement. Picket lines
could createsnationwide telephone
tie-u-p, if ether workers refused to
cross the lines.

Forsan'StniorClass .

Tf Tour Ycllowstont
Members of the senior class at

Forsan high school plan to leave
via bus Monday, May 29, tor
ten-da- y sightseeing trip through
the Yellowstone National park in
Wvomlnffr

Joe lfolladay, who
the. grtup, said the trip to the
park'will, require about tour days;

'.Last year, the-- Forsan sealers
vacationed in Colorado Springs,
coio.

Invitational Mttr
At Ablltnt Celled

The track season for Big Soring
high school's.Steers wound up pre-
maturely when rain washed out
the Abilene' Invitational meet Sat
urday,

AH the athleteshut Billy Bay
King will check In their equlpH
ment. King, a.pole vaulter, is eligi-
ble to compete in the state meet.
He will lesve with Coach Bert
Brewer for" Austin Thursday.

Mother Church.

3J,.

Anotherreason Is relief supplied
tne needy in time or emergency,
Blue 1913 Church alone
has distributed more than IIS mil
Hon worth of relief in clothes, food.
and 'cashto disaster-stricke- n and

aress.
The first Christian Science

Church edifice was built In 1888, In
Oconto, Wis. It Mil is used for reg
ular Sunday services and Wcdnes-ds-y

evening meeting.
The ruff --frame building wtlh

cocoa-brow- n paneling, is virtually
In Its original conditionexcept for
modernheating and llgbtlngjnstal'
latlona, and basement built In
1916. The original birch chairs,seat.
lng about 100, still are used.

Acccrdirg to the chirctni rec
ords, the building cost $1,137.30.
When completed In Oct., 1886, It
stilt had indebtedness of 860.59 so
dedication was postponeduntil the
following February No Christian
Science Church Is dedicated Until
clear of debt

the way to subsequent junior col-

lege! graduation. Molt ot the candi-
dates In this field are veterans
who hsd high school work Inter.
rupted.

Regular graduation candidates
aretWylbert J. Moore, Erma Jean
Sladghtcr. A. J. Cain. Pat Ray.
George Lujan, Edward H. McCon--
nell, Joyce Irene Reagan, Lela
Richards Lumpkin, Joyce.lloward,
John Crawford. Roy Lynn Jeff--

coat, Paul. Emerson .Deatherage,
Russell E. Hoover, Robert Hobbs.
J. C. Mlttel, Jr.

Included in the list qualifying for
academydiplomas are these can
didates:

QeonneRussell. J. C. Woodard,
Evert, York, Elmer Franklin
WhlteRalph Morganj Claude Aar-
on, Robert' Luevano, Simon Shaf-
fer, Frank Mendoxa, Pat Arista,
Rafael Mendez,.Jose Valdez, Joe
Hlndjos, Arturo Hernandez, Raul
a. Aleman.

William Mendoxa, Juan Polanco,
Simon Correa. Marcos Coma,
Carlos Nunez, Luis Munor. John
sepeaa, Robert Ross, Gilbert G
Frletez. Ignaclo Mendoza, Frank
Sherman,MereJIldo Flerro, Con--
rrado Acosta, Ramon L. Floras,
andJferiberto Rublo.

TEC To Assist

43 SchoolsIn

JobPlactmtnf
.TheyrexesEmpleVment-commissio-

n

wIU,cooperat;wiaT43.college
and,unlversltyplacea3ent,bureaus
thla spring to help graduatesAnd
suitable employment, Leon M.
Kinney, local TEC director, has
announced.

The job finding organizations
predict that there will be 21.000
graduates from Texas schools
seeking employment in approxi-
mately 70 different fields. Kinney
sain.

The cooperative program marks
an increase In the efforts of the
TEC to assistcollege graduates to
find employmentin sr tightening
labor market, according to R. L.
Coffman. assistantTEC adminis
trator. The TEC is urging all grad
uates to register with the agency
as well aswith school employment
bureaus,he ssld.
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HabeasWrit

DeniedYouths

In Murder Case
PHOENIX.. Arte.,, Apr M. W--

A writ of habeas corpus was de
nied Saturday to two teen-ag-e

youths charged with first degree
murder. r

The youths, Ebert Gene RMdell,
19, end Charles Roy Oplie, 18, both
of Waco, Tex., are charged wMh
the hitchhike shooting of Gustavo
Beauseau, 38, Los Angeles photo-
grapher, last March 19.

The youths were arrested short-
ly after the killing and charged
with the murder. They are being
held In Maricopa County jail here,
without bond.

Their attorneysargued that evi-
dence submitted at their prelimi-
nary bearing In esst Phoenix pre
cinct court nsa not been sufficient
to warrant holding them for trial
In. superior court.

Judge H. L. Russell denied U
hsbesscorpus writ after a hearing
before him In Maricopa County
superior oun Saturday,

The youths will be imlrnrH
before the court at a date to be an.
aouncen, '

A. W. Schroder
Is Candidate
For Cwnrntssfttwr

GARDEN CITYTAril.a8A. W,
Schraederof St. Laurence announc
ed Saturday that he would be a
candidate for commissioner In
Precinct No. 1 of Glasscock coun
ci-
ls will-see- k election tolhat of-

fice In
"

the Democratic prima-
ries.

Schraeder is a farmer, having
followed that vocation in. St. Lau-
rence for the psst three veersaft-
er moving to this, county from
Rowena.

He Is married and 'be and Mrs.
Schraederhave four children.

Schraedersaid he felt that
was.thoroughly qualified to serve
the people of Glasscock county as
a commissioner and that he would
appreciate the vote and'support

.w VfcSJ4 TO a7BCU4Cl DO, 1,

TexasCherokee
Claim Bearing
SetFor May 11

TAHLEQUAH, Oklsw April J9. CB
Hearing has been set for Miv

i on claims or Texas Cherokees
tor sio mtuion againstthe govem--
meni.

Attorney. Earl. Boyd Piere. ot
Muskogee whoVrepresents the
tribesmen sikl agentsof 'the fed--"
erai jndlan Claims Commlaslos
would conduct the hesrissf.

The Texas group, many of which
arenow membersof the Oklahoma
Cherokees, Charges,thatancestral
,bmw b vuuincaicaoy wq xex--
as Republic in J838; The Okla--
nomans also nave claims pending
before the commission totaling $50
million.

The Texas petition "was filed in
the nameof W. W. Keeler, Battles.
viUe. Okla.. principal chief of' the
Oklahoma Cherokees.

4--H Judginf Tewms
To Practic Msnsjsjy

A practice schedule for judging
teamswill be mapped for 4--H dub
members at a meeting set for 8
p. ra. Monday la the counlyVgeafs
nuice.

Adult 4-- leaders and mem-
bers ot the Big Spring dub are
due to attend the untm. Tfc.
will esdlbUsh a schedule uf nr.r.
jicv in 'juegmn) or steers, dairy

mmi aasgrasses.

Laughton Is CiiTztn
LOS ANGELES. Anril 90. Ul

Bnutn stage and screes Aetnr
Charles Laughton and 'his wife,
Elsa Lanchester.were la a datar
151 aliensadmittedFriday to Amer
ican ctusensnip.v ,

Halllt Is lrmoTtd
GHQ SPECIAL NEWS SERV-

ICE, Tokyo1 JosephHollis has
been promoted to the grade of
Corporal, ;it u aanouaced 'r
cenuy uy general headquarters.
Far East Command. He' b aa.
figne4 to cofnMny,rD staK bat--
isuea or neaauartersand service
roup in Tokyo. He has aervM la

the Orient sfeee November M47.
CpL'HelUs's parents.Mr. andMrs.
JosephKoalas, reside on Route 2,
. avnnc
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Central Midland

WMcttToTtst
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No. 2 Parks, Central-We-st Midland
County wildcat. 111 miles south-

west of the city ot Midland, and
660 feet from-nort-h and 2480 feet
from west lines ot section 10, M.
Daugherty survey, was talcing a
drllUtem test in the Devonian at
11.780-85- 4 feet.

The-- section has shown some
porosity and some signs ot oil
and gas. A drlllstem test wss run
at 11,745443 JCet. The packer
failed after 25 minutes. The chart
snowed mat tne tool was only open
one minute.

Recovery wss 1.10Q feet of drill
ing mud, witn tne top soo feet of
thst Jluli belpg slightly gas cuf.
There were no signs ot oil or of
formation water.

This venture bss already shown
as a discovery from the Pennsyl-vania- n

lime at 10,368-46-8 feet. It
flowed 23.38 barrels of ell in two
hours through a five-eigh- th Inch
choke, from that zone.

Singer's,Estate
ValuedAt $25;000

LOS ANGELES, April 26. Ufl

Singer Buddy Clark-- , killed In an
airplane crash,hereJasUOct. a,
left an estateot only $25,080, Sup-

erior-Judge Newcomb Coadeehas
disclosed.

The widow. Mrs. Nedra Clark.
31, and her child will receivebut
S500 a month, although Clark waa
earning $100,000 a year.

Clark! e. Mrs. Robert
Hughes,34. will receive$250 month-
ly for support of Clark's twoehll-dre-a

by her. Judge Condee said.
Tne estatewill beexhausted In a

year after claims and $16,000 in
taxesareJiaid, Jawyerssaid.

Dulles UrM Action
To Keep FormpsoOut
Of Communist Hands

WASHINGTO- N- April 29. U- l-
John Foster Dulles declared Fri
day night the conquest of Hainan.
Island by the Chinese Communists
"calls for action by this --coustry
to keep the more strategicIsland
of Formosaout of Red hands.

Just what thk action should or
might be, the State Department's
Republican adviserdid not disdose
in a radio interview.

Dulles, former Republican sen
ator trans New York, wss frankly
critical of the way the administra-
tion hasbeen conducting this coun-
try's foreign, relations la recent
months, saying that It. has made
the sjevernment n "sitting duck"
for potshots at basseand aboard.

Albaugh Ruys Ranch
In Childress Area

Ray A. Albaonh. Midland, nil
operator, baa purchaseda S.T8S--

acre ranch In Northwest CbUdreaa
County, adiaeentta Red River.

Albaugh plane to stock the prop-
erty with cattle and operate it
himself. GeasUeraiieei waa net re-
ported.

The ranch,wbkh ceeaprUesnine
sections waa the teaser J. M.

mil AuSSr 'aikattjiA afnir
st arena an ewer ec ana atrewnec

H eoeUta nf seetiaaa 58, St,
St, 81, 8fl M. M d M8 ta
block t, HAOK survey.

CevrnmsHt Mvm
TsHMd Off Strike
Of lalctryyfktktn

BrASffiNGTQN. April u-- Tbe

levernmentis tryiu ta bead ef a
abeeatenedstrsbe 4 bakery-- week--
an vMra ml cause a breed
Shortage ta setae cities.

Labor eaacttiaterswere asslsaed
Friday to eeavfer wkb Ibe Cantj

Bakutg CecBMir and snakes.
Jer 289 AFL bakery wrk

wba am thrst teaser to sttsba
iTueiday tor cesapany-wtd-e baanaa.
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Theora Calverlev ii:.

For'GardenCity EigfitrT Graaom$.
GARDEN CITY. Anril. M. IRB

Announcemeni is mais1 by IL
u. uvtu, scnooi principal, thai
Theora Calverley will serveasval
edlctorian of the eighth gradegrad
uating dass. Miss Calverley hat
an academic, average (ot'i 04. Shi
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs;
J. B. Calverleywhy'Uve! In Garj
den City. Her father"hssla ranch
north west of town; 'Four)students
were exceptionally lose'in- the
race for sslumorlan..Mickey Cuni
nlngham'had the highest; average
and will serve-- in that cspaclty
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs!
J. C Cunningham. His father Is the
dlstrietjlsnd
Oil company in Midland. Grsdu-atlo- n

exercises win for
the eighth grade,studenti&dneii
usy evening, may zs.

-

Members of the GardenCltr aen--
lor'jclasswill present the play.
"BoRa andNuts." underthe'dlrect
tlon, of Nora Koeq Friday, May
5. at 8"o'clock..StudentsIn the cast
will "include Wllma Dean-O'Ba-

non. Prince Richer. C B. Fisherl
Edward WeynianTCharlie Cunnlnei
ham, Jack,Berry;."NealHughcs
jcnnyciisewsMaWllkewon:
Lue Low; BarbaraLu Currje, Fred
ClirtsU7-aidMlWr- eel4' Hardy.

serveaa
prompter. wemDers 'or Tne suge
crew wBl. be Troy Clinet Larry
Calverley, and Allison Cunning
ham. Iris June Hahn and Lun
elle Ward will act as ushers.

?
Darla Kay Cook was presented

at a visitor "at the meeting of the
Girl's Auxiliary Tuesday,at the
sapust cnurcnTuesday afternoon,

Plans were completed for the Aux
iliary participation in GA Focus
Week. 'May Attendme --were
Mary and .Martha. GlllUple. Sari-dr-s

WUkerson. Retta and Emma
Stephens,Fred Christie, Helen Cun
ningham,--' Lynda Kay Parsons,and
eeunseler, Mrs, Anthem wade.

-

TheiRer.fLeonel Hester, pastor
of the Asbury Methodist church in
Midland, baabeen engagedio con
duct the revival meeting at the
Methodist and.Cumberland Pres--
nytisn church June 28 throueh
July 2. The Rev. R. A. Renfer.
professor at. the Dallas Theoioel- -
cal.Seminary, will direct the ,slng--
IHj.

Gladys-- VenaWa Breseattad ber
third grade.pupUa In two plays at
the school auditorium Wednesday
morning. The first play" wss

"Never KnewIt To Fad."
Cast members were Darts Kay
Cook, Patti Ceomer. Cera Beth
Overton, Lynda Both BaKeeger,
Vera Ann' McCartney, 8m Ellen
White and Unda Ann MeUer. The
second play. "The Gfeeet Of Lone
Csbte."was enactedby Paid Har.
risoa.Bobby Charles Fisher. Ciena
Je ?4S''Rra,w,M. Aub-re- y

Asbst. Denaia Bebrneder, Qtf.
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ValeHictbrJah .V

ton! Ste'phcns;'Jfohn-Havden-. Don
Charles' --Phllhs
er.

a C. CarltonJWo lailgktfschoor
m wo wcat cuooi system some
40 years SBOUlted-dl- d -- friends
here Wednesday.nVbtle'here, Carl-
tonTvent through IhO'prtsent school
establiahraentandvisittfd'the grave
of his. son whoIdled 'here while

tasjwjurtsfchtng'--here:-t Carl-
ton wntlaued:tolhls. teaching proi
tcMion aniu nu retirement May
15; 1949. He makes his home'' In
Arkansas.

e m

Mrs. UM.BagweiroftAbIIene
la yUltlnBJn. .the, home-of-- her

aaugnier, Mrs. am Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs: Luther Rainwa-

ter of Peeoa'were .guestsin 'the
oerwood and oE Mrs. W. L. Lem
onsjlnrtBt,tHe pastweek. ":
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Plaintiffs Ask

$500Millions

Spindlefop Title
BEAUHONTAtHtl J$. W-N- lna.

residents of Tennessee and two
Ohlosns have been granted leave
to Intervene as plaintiffs in a suit
seeking 8588 million Judgment and
title to about 3,980 acres In ,the
Splndletop oil field area.

The suit wsS filed In federalcourt
here in 1M8, FederalJudge.T. M.
Kennedy of Houston granted the
action. :'

Attorney Boyte Howell ef Mem-
phis, Tnn.rsald-ycifdAyr- In-

terveners' areV j."Lwrenc" vMc-Bre-

Sdtdle' Roberts Hedgecoth,
James Elmorc-- .Roberts, Mrs.
JamesRoberts. Vsda Lou' Bowdoln,
Mrs, Hsttle' Florence-Swinde- ll Edw-

ards,-Anna Roberts Crowder, W.
V. Swindell andMrs. LaranceHew-gle- y

of TennesseeJ and Rachel
Roberts Donaldson ofAkron. Ohio,
and Gillmora -- Roberts ot Dsyton.
Ohio. - - ,,

They dsim to be descendantsof
Pelham Humphries, rwho original-
ly was grantedthe acreageIn lias
by the Mexican itate ot Coabulla
and Texas'. , ' ''

The suit Is.styled jL. B. Glover
et a vsMrs. Wif,. McFsddin,
now deceased, snd Mrs. L. A.
Uouck. Perry McFaddln and Cald-
well tMcPadirr, Owners of the' Mc-Fad-ul

InteresU. Also named as di
fcndsnU sre 13 oU'companles, the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion and the Defense Plant

, ? - -

- Basis for the'sultraccording jto
the petition, U an aUeged forgery
committed in a power of attorney
document dated Oct 8, 18387 sup-
posedly sfter Humphries desth.
Plslntlffs are Humphries' 'descend-
ants, andclaim title 'to the'50-year-ol- d.

oil field belongs1 to them;

Ugbokteny
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Mrs." t WjMre, Enterttifos Soil
Mrs. 0. C. (napmariWins High Score

iWjiFORSAN, (Srt)-M- re.
1 W. Moore entenslned her ton,
Phil, with a partyU hi alxlh UrUV.
day anniversaryTuesday afteW
noon. The affair held at the

4 Blr sprtnr crtsr flrkr Gin life
jiresented to the hdiorce. Hefresh--
raenu were stnfed. Attending
were: BUlle Blank nshlp, Gldhda
Whlttenbura. Wilms Nancy Dunn.
Sharon Klahr. Eana Kluhr. l.ln.
da Kay Camp, Sbsfcn Starr, Ver-n- a

Draper, SueAveltt, Judy Carl-so-n,

PaulaSue.GordVnDanna Ba.
iter, Dorothy Bryant Donna Jean
Huleomb, Joyce Bhoilt, Sandra
Griffith, "Lanell Ovetjon, Johnny
Crumley, Linda Dutfcr. Sandra
Martin; Bllllsr Frantf Andrew!,
Johnny Bob Asubry, Moran Hoard,
Dornile Hedgpeth, Daatiy Wash; Hu-bc- rt

Wayne Bardwell Fred Park,
Itoger Park, Bobby Huestli, Jer-
ry. Bardwell, SammyrBarnett. Ben
ny Barnett, IlonnleI Carlson, Jer
ry von uoicomb, cJutch Everett.
Ilanny Henry, Lope Crumley,
Mrs J. E. Thomson. Mrs. Joe
Carlson of Die Sprfa, Mrs, Jesse
Overton, Mrs, How Andrews, Mrs.
Hoy Klahr, MrtftL G. Huestla.
Jflrs. J. D. Marin, Mrs. St E.
Walker of Snydp, Mr. Henry
Park, Mrs. Tpd ifenry, Mrs.-- J. W.
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Children's

Two Piece
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Griffith, JotHlla"GrWRh, Betty
Lou Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 'PadGor.
don, Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhetka,
W. fi. Dunn and MrsrMeere.

Mrs. O. d. ChaBmaa wen hlsh
score at the meeting of the Cas-
ual Bridge ckb la the heme of
Mr. A. d; Birtoa Tuesday eve
nine. Mrs; Brl McNaHea .woo
second high and Mr. J.R.Aaeury
and Mrs. Joe, HoUlday htegeed,
Presentwere Mrs. JackWtoe, Mrs,
Woodrow .Scutfday,-- Mrs. Mi M

HoUlday.' Mrs. 'McNallen, Mrs. As?,
bury, Mrs,; Chapman '.and Mrs

Mrs. L. W. Moore, underwent
minor surgery In Big Spring ho-plt- al

Friday morning.
Mrs. John 'SommenJr;andSu

san and Mrs. C F. Hale of Breni
ham are gueita In the home of
Mr. and Mm. Lewis Huevel and
Linda Kay.

C. C. Long and Coots Scudday
were business visitors In Midland
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Honeycutt
had their recent visitors her
mother Mrs, LS. Kennedy of

'Abbott and her sUler, Mrs Tat

1'iM. li., '
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EUmldfe et Kcmlt,
M. T. Harbison o( Ft. "Worth was

a businessvisitor In Forsan during and visited her mother

the.week., . SeUn Merkel over the week. end. sue
Mr. abd Mrs. Jlmmle Hagar and

Donna of Pecosvisited btr parcnu.i
Mr. and Mrs. 5. c, wowiey, over
me weeK ena.

Mr. and Mrs, W. O. AVerllt and
Sue are week end visitor. In San
Anan. . . . ... .."-- r i L. .. - i3- - a

O. V. Shaw of Colorado uty ana
C. ,V. Wash, left Thursday on a
fishing trip to Lake, 'Martina In
Mexico.

Mrs. M. E. Appling has return-
ed to her home in Wink, following
a visit In the home of her daugh
ter andUmlly, Mr. and Mrs.,. E
Everett1 n.' Harriett Margo, .sponsor, ncccm-panle-d

Peggy Knight jrad-iBett- y

BUUVSewell to' th'FHA; conven
tion .In. iSsnAntonlo Frldayr ,

Mr., and, Mrs. E . Ulanklnshlp
and family and Mr. and Mrs,, Bcr-nar- d

Harmon are fishing; nearSan
Angelo this week end. .

Glen,' Wbtttenburg and Deryl Mi-
ller accompanied 21 local students
to the' Music meet In San
Angelo Friday.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Wltma and
Betty Lou are week,.end' visitors
In sVnAhtelo. '

Mrt-- t orsbawandXtlckle of

homV-o- f W,.Bai:AfrsVc V, Wish.

have.'rettiroed,lromTJlh.elf --vacation
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tn Arkansas and Texas.
Mrs. J. D. Gllmore, Illchard

Tommy,

Regional

Is reported to be seriously 111.

J. W. Bryant was a business vis
itor In Snyder over the week end.

Stanley of San Antonio

visited here during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Martin of

Kermlt were recent guests In the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J, Maxwell.

Wayne Monroncy ot WTSTC,
Canyon spent the week end In the
home of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and
Beverly Sue ot Wichita Falls visit-
ed during the pastweek with Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Wlls6n and Mr.
and Mrs. S. J, Hucstts.

Mrs. Vera Harris rclifrncd the
ilrst ot the week from a short visit
In Odessa and Olton, where she
visited her father, C. C. Gasklns
who observed his 9Ut birthday.
Gatklns returnedhome" with Mrs.
Harris.

For
ALBANY, N, Y- -, April 29. IA-J- tiit

who will be queen of Albsn's
Tulip Festivsl opening May 20 Is
yet to be decided, but one contest-
ant already Is Miss Tulip, She is
Joyce Tulip, 18,. a business school
student.

ttnlGAJjwvW TlONEw?

frieridly'Store tdmorrow-DOLLA-R

youtoshoparound. convenience,

Straws apiaaand SlssaJ..Assort--

Colors Yalaes from$2.08 14.95
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Crashes
Into House As
Pilot, Wife Die

PASADENA..Calif.. April 29. W

A private plane crashed Into a
m house In the Linda Vista

district of Pasadena Friday and
exploded killing the pilot and his
wlfp and causing $25,000 damages
to the residence.

Killed In the accident were O. N.
Lowry, 41, North American Air-

craft AssemblyPlant foreman, and
Eleanor Lowry, 38, ot Downey.
They had taken off shortly before
from the east Los Angeles airport
for Oroville, Calif., for a visit with
Mrs. Lowry's parents.

Lowry apparently tried to land
on a nearby golf course. The plane
struck the roof of the $200,000 home
of WUIard Allen, Altadcna sani-
tarium operator.

No one In the house was hurt.

Vandole Re-Elect- ed

AUSTIN. April 29. WU-Ea- rl Van-da-le

pf Amarlllo was
president of the Texas State His-

torical Association as the group
ended Its annual meeting here

Ladies

All

Silks

Values $9,00

,

Big Texac

Big Spring (Toxas) Herald, Sun., April 30, 1030 8

MEXICO HIGHWAY TO OPEN MAY 6
AS LINK TO PANAMA

MEXICO CITY, April 29.
$96,000,000 Columbus

Highway, to be openedMay S, com'
pletes this country's link In the
PanAmcrican Can-sdat-o

Panama,
The 2,178 miles of new road from

Cludad Juarez, opposite El Paso,
to Kl Ocotal on the Guatemalan
border, opens a new route for U, S.

tourists to Mexico City, It also adds
many miles to the broad network
of pnved roads with which Mexico
is trying to fill her long pressing
tianspunalttm needs'.

The world's longest 1050 road
race, from border to border, will
be the chief feature of the opening
ceremonies. The rest of Ihr pro-
gram has not been fixed becauseit
is not known yet whether Prcildcnt
Miguel Alemnn will go to Cludad
Juarci to Mart tho race If not,
he Is expected to start one of the
six laps In the Interior of the coun-
try

The new road was begun In 1933

but construction of bridges on the
northern leg was finished only this
year. It will make It possible for a
U. S. tourist to reach Mexico City

Don-Fmis- visiting our big ... We heartily invite

.a nice large loungefor for that little needed rest

AvKile downtown., Useit.
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Ladies Qualify
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Plane

Colors

Gabardines

Crepes
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CHENILLE M CANNON

BED SPREAD! . r
TOWELS

' "' . . .. !7ssJ-- "'!f ' "V Dry Fast PastelColors

9 each 3 for $1.00
'..,! .

' ' .: ',"t v.y ' IL 1
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DRESSES

Sprfstf,

HlghwayMrom

DAY

by one completely new rule and
leave by another. Until now most
tourist traffic has been tunnelled
through Laredo, which had the first
through highway to the capital.
Other gate wayshave been opened
at Brownsville, McAllen and Eagle
Pass to connect with the Laredo-Mexic- o

City road.
Completion of the Mexican link

ot the Highway does
not open sections further south to
tourists, hdwevcr. The Mexican
road ends at the Guatemalan bor
der.

Texas Construction
Awards Decrease

AUSTIN. April 29, --Texas con-

struction awards this week fell to

m,lB2,28t compared with $18,023,-61- 4

a week ago.
Residential contracts accounted

for $6,373,600, more than half re
ported, theTexas contractor, build
Ing trade Journal.

M

5
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Mrs. 0. B. Smith
Leads Discussion ,

KNOTT, April ! Spl Mrai
O. B. Smith gave a dlscussloq on
'Growing Old Graciously," at the
meeting of tho Home Demonstra
Hon club In the home of Mrs,
Dick aay Tuesday. r

Mrs. E. O. Newcomer and Mm
C, S. Ttoss gave the program on
"Good Grooming." Announcement
was made that ctub members will
bring handkerchiefs to the next
meeting. The handkerchief will ba
presented to the women at the
State Hospital. A quilting session
will be held Thursday, May 4. The
quilt will be presented to Mr, and
Mrs. E". L. Roman, Jr. whjbffet J

their home In a rccentVBbff
Refreshments were pwyM jit

Mrs. Oliver Nichols and Lonnle,
Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. E. G. New-
comer and Louanna, Mrs. C. S.
Ross, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs, It
C. Matthles, Mr. H. E. Barnes,
Mr. C. A, Burks, Mr. O. b. Gas-
klns, Mrs. Herschcl Smith, Mrs,
J. B. Ssmple, Mrs. O. B. Smith,
Mrs, W. A. Jackson, Mrs, P, P.
Coker and Mrs. Dick Clay,-- the)
hostess. , ,.
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STRENOTHEN LIBERTY'S ARM THIS coppir rpnci or m,amu ot viuidf mi imb, ran
Frldi "to itrtngthtn th arm of llbtrty," Mr. an4.Mrt.Tom Oobd 0ta It to tht Boy Scouti ara mtmor-U-l.

It I located on tin city hill. lawn. (Culvar Photo)

ScoutsHearWick Fowler
f Help DedicateLiberty Replica
sBoy' Scouta ot the Buffalo Trail

ewmcll hit the trail horn Saturday
followlint the 24th annual Bound
Up, termed fay many one ot the
moat tuccetsful of the lone aertet
far the camooree.

Tbo, they bad taken part In the
Micauon oi a repncaor mo itai

ue of llbertyjjho sift of Mr. and
MraV Tom Good to the council at
a memorial to a ton, Jeff Good.

Hore-tha- 700 boya and leaders
ad aeveral hundred cltlxent
looked' on Friday afternoon whllo
the unveiling of the ttatue waa
accomplished under dlreatlon of
Nat Shlck, council public relations
chairman.

Wick Fowler, Austin, former war
correspondent and memberof the
governor's staff, In a dedicatory
address, expressed the hope that
"this spot will become a symbol
to' x x x strengthen the arm ot
liberty." He added that the great-eat'llo-

of a free peppl? Js Q

transmit that freedom to their
.children." From France, who for
got ber youth, Fowler drew a lea--

ft

I'

for- - granted." There could bo- - no
finer-memor-ial than thia repuca,

be tald.
Iri a brief eulogy, Grover Good,

Houston, brother to Tom Good,
.m trihutH tn me memory ot

Jake as one who had shown
the finest of virtues aa a youth
before his untimely death. Dr.
W.b; Hardy,,Jllg Spring, council

--M.tAmiit? vnntri determina
tion thatBoy Scouting would be
a meana to "carry high the torch
of HberiyV'ir. W. Lewman. DaUas,
reclonsl scout executive, said that
aon for those who "take freedom
"this la an historic event" because
the atatuewaa the first of Its kind
to be erectedIn the southwest and
because "It will bey an' Inspiration
from a boy-- whose life was ex--
emplary ot the thing for which
scouting stands."

Shlclt presentedMr. and Kirs.
rinnA In thn audience. He also rec--
ognlted Dc Reagan, one of the

of troop No. 1, one ot tho
first In the state, ana Mrs. c. S.
Holmet, widow of Its first tcput--

FINER- - FOODS
BETTER SERVICE

AT THE

CactusGrill
505 West 3rd

Owned and Operatedby J. O. Tynes

SundayDinner Menu

Chicken Rice Soup or TomatoJulco Cocktail
Mint Jcllo Salad

BROILED KO SIRLOIN, drawn butter.

FILET MIGNON, mushroomsauce.

Yi FRIED SPRING CHICKEN, country gravy.

BAKED YOUNG IIEN, celery dresslnB, glblet
gravy.

STEWED CHICKEN, eggnoodles,

BROILED PORK CHOPS, jelly.

FRIED JUMBO SinUMP, onion rings, cocktail
sauce.

INDIVIDUAL CATFISH, sliced leston,

f IRAZED TENDERLOIN TIPSvegetablesT
Kaho BakedPotato la Jackets Buttered Green

Beans

Hot Rolls CoraBread

StrawberryShort Cake' Ice CreaaSundae

m

Good

And

Jello

master. Unveiling waa accom
plished by Wade, Simpson and
Pat Porter, grandsons of Mr. and
Mrs. Good,

Mayor G, W. Dabney formally
accepted the replica, which Is sit
uated on the city hall lawn. VV,

S, Morrison, who had been over
seas with Fowlerlntroduccd hint.
The program w"ii carried over
seven radio stations In Monahana,
Snyder, Pecos, Odessa, Midland,
Sweetwater and Big Spring.

The Midland high school and Big
Spring banda marchedwith the
scouts and leaders In a parade.
A mats ot U.S. flags furnished the
backdrop for the ceremony. Invo
cation waa- by nev. James Parks

Weary, well-fille- d and satisfied,
081 boys and G6 adult leadersfrom
35 troops departed the annual
Round Up Saturdaynoon. "

In less than half an hour, they
had been fed a barbecue dinner
with all the trimmings. Previously,
awards had been announced.

Based on camping, with excep
tion o( two points for participation
In each of the eight competitive
events, ratings were:

BLUE Troop Z (Big Spring), 4
IBS), 14 (Stanton), 19 (BS), 20
(Colorado City). 58 (Andrewa). 87
(Odessa), 58, (Odessa), 72, (Odes
sa) and 80 (Odessa).

REO--3 (BS), 5 (BS). 8 (BS), 55
(reawein, uo (Odessa), in (Mia
land), 156 (Andrews).

YELLOW 1 (BS), 0 (BS), 27
(Snyder), 54 (Midland), 64 (Odes
tal. 82 (Odessa) 165 (Wink).

WHITE 7 (BS). 15 (BS). 35
(Snyder), 59 (Roby), 77 (Herm--1
lelgb), 85 (Midland), 80 (Odessa).
151 (Odessa), 160 (Kermlt), 2GS

(Kermlt), 177 (Fullerton), 24
(Loralne).

In Individual events, winners;
Water boiling 4 (BS), 72 (Odes

sa). 2(BS).
Signalling 72 (Odessa). 4

IPS). 55 (Penwells).
Save 'cm Qulck-- 54 (Midland),

19 (BS). 4 (BS).
Compass 2 (BS). 64 and 80

(Odessa).
Scout Law relay 55 (Penwell),

57 (Odessa), 56 (Odessa),
Knot tylng-- 55 (Penwell). 72

(uaessa).58 (Odessa).
Target archery 57 (Odessa),

eu tuaessa), ice (Kermlt),
? by ftlcHoiteSS iPenwellL

Southeast-- Nolan
Wildcat FailsTo
Develop Reef Pay

Ryar, Hayt and Burke No.
iioore. soutneait Nn.K miim.
wlMJt 10 5.600, feet to test tha EU
lenbureer (ailed in vini. nu
signs of production In a drlllstem
tett in th Marble KalU Ume of the
lower 'Pennaylvanlanat 5,f7lB
feet. .

The tool waa open two hewn.
Recovery waa 30 feet ef drilUag
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or
water.The project la drilling deep
er, u nas bad shows, but set
enough for production. '

Location is 660 feet from south
and eastlines of section 181, block
pt, HtfTC survey. That makes it
one and oBa-ha- lf wilca twrthaatt
of tylfea,

mt.

Municipal Airport Manager Jack!
Cook, by three other
Texas airport managers,returned
Sunday from the

of the American Association
Of Airport Executives beld In Co
lumbus, O.

Cook reported tnat Texas baa
the largest delegation ot any state
at the national convention. Repre
sentatives were also present from
Hawaii. Porto Rico, Alaska and
Cuba.

Both Harlingcn and El Paso bid
for the hott role for the 1931 con-
vention, the local airport manager
said. Kite for the meeting is to, De
selected later.

Cook to the con-

vention were Clyde Sharrer. Mid-

land airport manager. Cliff Green,
Temple manager, and Dennis Hum
phreys, San Angels.

Two Big Spring airmen attend-
ed 'the opening program for the
McCamey airport Sunday after-
noon, ,

J. D. Church, district CAA en-
gineer, and Jack S. Robion, air-
port engineerfor the CAA, repre-
sented Big Spring at the affair.
Georgo Haddaway, Dallas, editor
of Southern Flight magazine, waa
matter of

Amman Engineers, Tulsa, have
a crew" of aerial
stationed at Municipal airport
while making pictures for an aer-
ial map ot this area.

The group is expected to remain
here for six weeka
The engineers operatea twin en

fm
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The Big Spring Army and Air
Force Recruiting Main station u
to Inaugurate vehicle
and supply facilities In a city build
ing at Municipal airport una,week.

Almost half of Howard countya
cotton acreage had been planted
by the end of the treek County
Agent Durward Lcwter eitlmatecl.

Under the allotment, total acre-
age available for cotton In the
county la 88,211. The allotment fig-

ure representsa substantial de-

crease from the 1949 acreage
which amounted to, ah estimated
120,000 acret, but Is slig&uy above
the average over a period ot aev-

eral years.
Lewter tald he believed that

something over 40,000 acres al-

ready had been planted by' Satur
day. ,

'Heavy planting has baea un-

derway In the Lomaxi Elbow and
Knott which' are
among the counties' largest cotton
producing areai.
aereaeo also hat been aeeded
around Coahomai the county .agent
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located between
hangars No., 2 and tyo. 3, ts being
renovated by the Recruiting serv-

ice and will house automotive re-

pair facllitlet and,a snpply office.
The structure hat been leased
from the city. ,

HE SEES
IN HIS

MANILA, , April - 24V W)

Mayor Josa Caballln. of '"Leon
tald he dreamedthat

Hukbalahap guerrillas

?r-- i

the.edgaola- -,

cliff.
He Jumped.
His family found hla be-

neathhis bedroom window
with fractured ribs add. a
sprained nkle; -

said.
Lewter said moisture conditions

were good. In some areas,near
Knott where rainfall two weeka

ea raneed downward- - from ad
Inch' and a half, there U tutl an- -

pie planting moisture, the (arm
agent observed, jr" : --

Many farmers have been ruth--
Ing their planting operations in an
effort to get 'ahead xr a urge
weed crop that has started since
the rains.

There la an abundanceof cotton-
seed la at present.In
addition to, regular ,

sources, most farmers.kept large
quantities of their own.
the fl949 crop.,' '
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Refurns From National Convention
accompanied

annualconven-tlo-n

Accompanying

ceremonies.

photographers

approximately"
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Swing.Due,

Monday For-V-A

.. A:ii
Hospital Here

The Veterani, Administration hoi
puai m sue to be signed to the
VAiierVMonday,-- " ' '""'

Dr. Uofi. B, Andrew, snahagcr,
Is expecting ,toule a. Bradley,
project eaglaeerr'here-- front the- tr.
S. Engineer? office ' In' Albuquer--q, ii . u transfer the six
mtlUOadoUf faeUity.- - -- --

&--

Bradley Jwat. stationed here 'rAr
alm-w- t two1 yeara In charge of

of construction tr thi
engineers, who have ehargVof the
IsjUUaUon until It It turttedJor--
WUTirtnhTleTanrAdminUtr
tloo. i

Ph tAnd.re,?l ,,n ' It...Um the signal for VA ope
ation;Previously. Dr. Andrew

It Would be 60 daje
froto'the-tlm-e he "Can' suggest a
teataUve opening date, and It It
approved, unUl the.hoipltalcan be
activated.--;

Meanwhile, key personnelfor the
medical and sur-gical,hospital Is being assembled.

GreeceJoinsTito
In SeekingBetter
Balkan Relations

ATHENS, April 29. tfl - GreeceUst night Joined Yugoslavia In
seeking bettert relaUone-betwe- en

the two Balkan neighbors. "
Following closely Ugoslav Pre-

mier Marshal Tito's announcement
that his government would soon
name, a new,minister to Greece.
PremiereGen," Nicholas' Plasttras
aid Friday bis new government

would send' diplomatic' repr.
seatauve Yugoslavia!0 -'

- - i

Hungariani.To Name
Council "President

BUDAPEST. Hungary, AprU 29.
Ifl Hungary'sparilamcnt has
been summoned to meet May 8. 'It
Is expected to Weet Foreign"Trade
Minister; Sandor Honal to head the
presldentlaKcotinclt'i

Former CouncU President Arpad
Biaaasim'Tesignea'istt Monday,
The;post4U cqulvalent'tb that of
presiaentoftheeoiwtry.- - - '
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HOLD REVIVAL The Rev. and Mrs. R, L. Flowers Will conduct

revival, servicesjit the Parle,Mithodlit church beginning thlt morn-Ingati- d

continuing through"the week. Services will be held at 10 m.
and at p. m. This will be the Uth time that the-Rev-r and Mrtr Plow
eri have conduetid revival services"for the host psitor, the Rev. I.
A. Smith.

57 Glasscock

CottonFarmers
Git Adustments

OAllDEN CITY, April 29-F- ltty-

seven Glasscock county cotton pro-

ducersall who applied to a
jim'cbis Doara were; given

varying degrees of reUef Thurs-
day and Friday,

Adjustments ranging from four
and .a half to as much as Ho
acres were effected by the board,

As. a result, Glasscock county,
critically crippled after. Initial al
lotment, announcements, Was In
reasonably sound condition on the
.Whole..There wero some producers
whoTlId Bbrcntcr the' picture" liiiilt
19U for whom no legal basis for
adjustment could be found.

Mrs. Asta Allen, In charge of
the PMA .office, Jicre, estimated
that' tho county aVcrago was 37

l6r.ccnt dfthecullatedacreate,
The'range. except for the farms
with' no cotton history prlor tn
1948, was from 28 to 40 per cent.

All nf thn 57 nnnftiillnff Thnrc
Lday and Friday had" been riven
somfreUtf previously untfef an
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amendlmrat to the agriculture ant
In the special appeal, they were
able to present evidence which
would document greater acrtAge
than they bad been credited with
during the baseperiod. .Some 15
farmers, who had been riven
Justments previously,. 'did file
aeiore,'ae,special,Doara,

List year Glasscock county,
breakingtaD ,rif cords, , hid.ground
18,005 acrea to cot too., Rearing ap
peals' were Hots ,11111 and ftov An-

derson, Howard county, 'and,D. W

McDortn.d,- - Midland, members of
special board. Cecil WUkerson,

county PMAjj chslrmari.-.'iaJiUted-
.

More Than 4,000
AttendTexasA&M
CoUpn(Style Show

COLLEGE STATION, April 29jfo
More than 4,000 attended Texas

AfcM'f 16th.Cotton Style Show and
pageant-- here Friday night. Reign-
ing over the, festivities were the
king and queen of cotton Nelson
Drunnemanof 'San .Benito and
Docla Schultz of Garland. Also
presented at'the
duchesses, escorted by A&M stu-
dents, who represented other
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DATE IS MAY?

One the largest agriculture
field day events ever held Bis
Spring hss been set lor "May

under sponsorship the Klwanls
club with F.
Keating, superintendent the ex-

periment farm, and' Durwood
Lewter, county agent,

The announced, date hat been
designated "Feeders Day" by
the Klwanls club, aald Horace Ilea
gan. chairman the club's agri-
cultural committee.

Itlah officials the Texas A&M
extension -- service, the Vr 4)e--
partment Agriculture and other
educators that field are due
appear the program. All farm-
ers and ranchers, veterans voca-

tional agriculture students, high
school agriculture students and
others Interested throughout West
Texas are being invited attend.

The program will deal specifical
with feeding beef catue.

that connection records the
cal experiment farm and other
similar Installations wlU be
alyzed and other pertinent Infor-
mation feeding wlU be present

by authorities the subject.
Primary purpose the event

wUl stimulate interest
feedingfait beef animals feeds

Texss, Reagan
nlained.,

Fori beef animals that have
been used tests now nearlng
completion the experiment
farm will be studied and the rec
ords the tests wul. furnish
subject matter for .much, of the
discussion. The animals are due

be for. final weighing May
and the FeedersDay event will

precede shipping market,
Amoua the aariculturai author!

ties expectedhereare DPruHt,
vice-direct- the extension Serv-

ice: Dr. Miller, head of the
Texas A&M animal
department; M. Jones, animal
husbandry investigator!
Clark, livestock investigator for the

A. (A. Smith, extension
service animal husbandman;
Jones, extension service sheep spe-

cialist: and W. Stengel.' dean
the Texaa Tech department

agriculture.
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Kiwanis To Sponsor
FarmDay Program
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D. W. William,
of agriculture al Texas A&M col-
lege, has made tentative plans to
attend.

The program Is scheduled to be-
gin at 10 a. m. on May 9, Most
of the morning session Will be de-

voted to Inspection of test ani-
mals at the experiment farm,
while discussionswill be conducted
during the afternoon. The Klwanls
club Is making arrangementsto
provide lunch at the experiment
farm.

Farm LeadersAsk

Mori ImportsOf
Non-Far- m Products

WASHINGTON. ABM1 50. id A

committee of (arm leaders said
Friday that programs which sup
port larm prices at arUflcal levels
are "nationalistic and take us back,
on the road of isolationism!.' be
cause they hinder development of
world trade.

The committee, form-
ed last November to advise', the
Agriculture Department oh 'foreign
trade policies, submitted a report
to Secretary Brannan calling for
Increased Imports of non-far- m

products and development of a,
higher level of Industrial employ-men- ,!

to increase demands for
American farm products at home
and abroad.

The Agriculture Department
made the report public without
comment.

HeartAttack Fatal
TEXAHKANA, Tex.. Aprl , Ml

--nuuen mcrnmna, 4j, posisi
transportation clerk found dead In

la rooming house here Friday died
or a neon nument, a pnysician
said. Ills body will be sent to
Idabel, Okla.
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O'NBIL LOPTIS

O'Heil Lbfiis

Is Candidate

ForAttorney .

O'Nell LofUs, young Big Spring
attorney, announced Saturday that
he would be a candidate for the
office of county attorney! subject
to action In the Democratic pri
maries.

LofUs said he was making the
race becauso he felt that be was
fully auallffcd for the office and
that ho would welcome an oppor-
tunity to serve the people of How
ard county In that capacity.

"I will strive to give tho people
fair and honest representation If
they elect me to this office," ho
declared.

Lottis. a law graduate of the
University of Texas, came to Big
Spring late In 1949, moving here
from Austin to establish his own
office for general practlco of law,

He Is married and he and Mrs.
Lottis live at 90S East 15th Street
in Big Spring.

Loftls Is 23, but already has sev-

eral months experience In practlc
Ing law. He said he hoped to see
many county voters personally bis
fore tho primaries, and would ap-
preciate the support of all in the
county attorney'! race.
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Sinatra,Dropi
Movie Contract

HOLLYWOOD, April 28.
Hollywood tie hat been sever-

ed by Crooner Frank Sinatra
Studio an4 Muslp Corpo-

ration of America announcedthat
Sinatra hasbeen released from his

- A

AprB.'SOtel

mmmmwm.
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Soviets Face
' t

lompeimion

for May Day
'Moscow will have competition

lor the spotlight on May Day la--

Mt'i traditional international holi

The Soviet capita) was draped
Willi banners andslogans In rcadl-net-s

tor Iht huge May 1 celebra-tlonatj-d

parade acroseRed Square.
ITundredaof thousandswereexpect,
cd to troop before reviewing stands
In other capltali of the sstelllte
stales (r a display of worker and
militarymlght.

But In another Moscow Moscqw.
Idaho Girl Scouti, Boy Scouts end
Camp Fj re Girls will, get up booths
and paa ouloadges saying- - the
Wearer brlleves In Democracy and
llkfi bCifg an Amer'ran.

Mnilnee Wis., will stagea mock
Communist revolution. American
teflon members, garbed as plaloV
pecking secret police, will arrest
city bfilclaU nail Caper lock on
the church doors, an-- urc the
weekly "Moslnce Times into a "Red
Star' The purposo la to teach oy
exaniplo end actual llvlnt the cja-tra-

between life In A metlea and
tcull'nrJan1'states. cots'
central'on cantps w'.L' ast but a
day.

To take the edge off any May
t)sy dorooitttrstlons by radicals,
NcVrlctk and CMmc held Loy
ttty Day parade Saturdey.
' New York will have It regular

... n., HtrkAK i in F.lrrhlh Ave- -

mi Usually betwrcn 15.000 and
15,090' persons take, part.

300ElksWatch

Mais Initiation

At MeetingHin
100 ELKS 24 creddlng" . ...

300 Elks from 11

West Texasand New Mexico cities
gathered in Big Spring Saturday

tn Initiation 'ceremony for
members of the recently reorganl
cd Big SpringvEixa loage.
i A" degree team from
Carlsbad. N. M., beaded by Capt
'Buddy Htrttanus. conducted the
initiation of approximately 60 Big

BprtaB-ciU- r- r -- iJt Work' In the third degree wai
' presented,by the team, following
initiation ceremonies.'SesIonj"wefe

--and the high
school gymnasium.

.(."Delegations of Elks were present
from lodges In Lubbock, Brecken-.:rldg'- e,

Odessa, El Paso,
Childress,

tBorger.e.nd Fampa. The Big
Spring lodge No; 1366' was host to

;,tnr group.

.cit" GARGOtrr
444

(ConUauid'trora Past tl
'iCanjas City area amount to the
rataggerlng sum of approximately
934,5O0,0QO a year, Apportioned,
"there la"a turnover of approxlmate-- ,
ly 110,000,000 In dice' games, ap-
proximately $3,500,000 from the
numbers' or 'policy'racket,

J800,000"from book-- i
making operatlona on horse races
and $3,500,000 on other sports
events."

. The Jury said, the city's largest
gambling operatlona was known as
"the Town Recreation," an estab-
lishment In a district
;that ran for eight months.

The Jury said partners In that
operation were Julius "Abe" Free-lande-r,

S. O. "Solly" McElroy, Tfcn
Moran, Tlnee Walker. Walter Raln-,e- y.

Earl Kennedy, W. F, Wedow,
,John Gouldlng, Francis M. Leslie,
Charlea Gargotta. Tano Lococo,
Clyde ICeellng. William Cole, Rob,
,ert Green, aupcrlntendent of county
buildings, and Sam Hayden.

The grand Jury said, that horse
race information "cornea to the lo-
cal bookmakera from the Standard
News Service, a Kansas City en-
terprise that Is owned and con-
trolled by Charles Gargotta (now
deceased) Tano Lococo, Eddie

Spltx" Osadchey. and Morris
Snag Klein, doing businessas the

UnWeislty Distributing Co.
"The Standard News Service

lta horse race newa from
wuuuucuim rress service over
wires and Instruments It leases
from the Western Union Telegraph
Co. Thla news U transmitted trom
--mcago, io ouier cities throughout
the united Slates simultaneously
with lu transmlsoion to Kansas
City. It Is the tame organization
that was operated by Jamei D- -.

nan of Chicago, 111., before his mur.
der In IWfi nM mii.... t.n-- u.

of Cleveland, Ohio." I

.

'reawof the Census,Box 429, Bio
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Wind Aids Burglar
WICHITA FALLS. April 2.

Vn It Was an 111 wind that
blew no good last night tor
II. L. Rice.

A high wind blew open the
door of his suburban news
stand, police said. Inviting a
burglary In which 125 worth of
.candy and clgarets were tak--'
en.

Mrs. PiersonDies

HereSaturday
Mrs. Victoria Pierson, 80, died

t a hospital here Saturday at
8:50 p. m. following an extended
Illness.

Arrangements are pending ar-

rival of relatives and the remain
will tie in state at NaUey chapel
unUTTTme for rites. Mrs. Pierson
had been a residentof Big Spring
for the past five years.
'"Surviving are her husband,Rich

ard Pierson, Big Spring) one ion,
Robert Pierson, Big Spring; three
granddaughters, M r s, Vivian
Strueb, Dallas, Mrs. Glen Porter.
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Bet
ty Webb, Weathcrford; and five

n. Mrs. Pierson
waa native of France.

Cornell To Give
DoctorDegreeTo
American Indian

ITHACA. N. Y April . 1 -
For the first time In lta history,
Cornell University will award a
doctor's' degree to an American In
man.

Solomon Cook, a Mohawk who
served in the Navy in World War
II. will receive the degree.In June.

He majored in vegetable crops
while studying agriculture at. Cor-
nell, where he also carnedJils
bachelorand master's'degrees.

Cookwalked 13 miles a day. from
tha St. Regis Indian Reservation
to Maura to attend high school.

He-ha- s been appointed an assist
ant professor at. the South Dakota
Stata College'of Agriculture?

Lightning Kills Man
At Lkt Texoma

DUItANT. Okla.. April ?9. U1 -
A bolt of lightning struck and kill
ed man fishing on
LakeTxpma Saturday and.

.Sid Turpln,"37,.was dead before
he.' was brought to shore by three
other-me- fishing nearby, 8. W.
Williams, 55, also of El Paso, Is
hospitalised .here.

Dave Herron said he and two
other men were in a boat some 30

feet away when the
struck,,

"Fire shot out of both their bod.
Ita.hr-eald- r

Amarilloan Nannd
GrainFind Head
' GALVESTON, April 29. tfl Joe
Roffee of Amarillo Saturday night
was elected presidentof the Tex-
as Grain and Feed Dealers Asso-
ciation.

Other --Officers include Madlkoti
Clement, Waco.' first vice presi-
dent.

Two PersonsHurt
In Shamrock Crash

PAMPA, April 20. Ul Two per.
sons were Critically Injured Satur-
day In. a two-ca-r collision on High
way do near snamrock,Tex.

Hurt badly were William Wof-for- d

of Buchanan, Mich., and Hen-r-y
L. Dunn of Fresno,Calif.

Mrs, Wotford and her son, Rog-
er,- were-sUghU-y- injured.

Bonnie Lake Files
Divorce Proceedings

LOS ANGELES, April 29 Ul
Bonnie Lake, song writer and sis-
ter of Actress Ann Solhern. wants
a divorce from Hugh Kenneth Mur-ra- y,

radio and television director.
Her complaint, filed Fxjde,y.

charged cruelty and asked for
reasonable alimony The pair were
married at St, Andrew'a Field.
Md., Dec. 21. 1915.

Car Overturns
A car went out of control and

overturned several tlmea Satur-
day about 10:45 p. m. one mile
west of the dly. Ocrupanta cf the
car, not Identified, immediately,
were unhurt. A small amount of

et(,Unr remaining in the tank ig- -
nni-- oui aoon ourneo out.

Spring. Tm)

Did TheCensusMiss You?
.' fim for ',rmlnU"B e decennial census near at hand.

nfI ,n'( c1tu, Vp,rvUor' Saturday renewed Jill appeal forall in the census to contact him at once.

u rfiliVJ0 .'kbv. "'I'"8 tht thmb,r c' WnVKt. If a person

VhVii v,n9 bMnjCounted. the doubt tshould be resolved
J ""'"""B Poldroan promptly. --There anothercount until 1960' said GoldmanT "We ,nt this tojaacompleteone"

Cljp and mall to M. S. Goldman, Howsr(f0.?ubty..Supervisor, .Bu,

-- ATIS T"ft rOrn,...MM,i,........7fADt-N- a.

(Hpuse No, street or' description of)atlin)'
Ws2Ejwn ,j fj,;,i';State

UMUlStiace
haWMehelgl April.

Name)

lightening

Relationship to fSex
v

Race
head of House ;.M or

tuth;a HuV '4 or , Color
band, wife, f--

Age
Last

Birthday

8 Big Spring; (Texu)' Herald, Sun., April 30, 1050

CHILE WILL SEEK UNITED NATIONS

DEMOCRATIC FRONT

HOUSTON,April 29 WV-T- he Pres-
ident of Chile ed ques-
tions about Texas square-dancin-g

today but was blunt on foreign re
lations.

In a City Halt news conference,
President Gabriel Gonzales Vldela
said Chile will make'new proposals
in the United Nations for a demo-
cratic front against Russia.

Some UN change such as that
suggested by Former President
Hoover is necessary, declared the
Chilean president, "becauseall ef-

forts to make an Understanding
wjth Russia haye failed."

Tomorrow the party tiles to Lub-
bock In West Texasto inspect irri-
gation facilities and oil Works
there, Including a multi-millio- n dol-

lar gasoline plant at Lcvalland,
Just formally openedtoday.

At the conference,PresidentQon-xal- ex

Vldela was asked if he plan-
ned to learn squsre-daijcln- g while"
In Texaa. The President made a
big hit aa a dancer In Washington,
D. C.

LOOK FORAID

MEXICO CITY, April ,2. tn
United States shrimp fishermen
fined 25,000 pesos for fishing off

tha Mexican Gulf Coast looked to
day to 'the State Department in
Washington for aid.

The owners of flva boats held
at Tamplco withheld payment of

the fines amounting to $578 eacn,
until the department "takes a
stsnd on it.'1 That waS-U- e word
brought to Mexico City by Ray-mon- d

E. Steele, generalcounsel of
the National Institute' of Fisheries.

On Mexico's part, the navy chief
of staff Indicated J&ls ministry; u
"not disposed to yield" "on the
fines. The navy chief. Commodore
Contran Chapltal, Indicated Mexico
does not want to set such a prece-
dent, lest it weaken tha Mexican
case in negotiations with the U. S.'

over the basic Issue of how far
Mexico's territorial waters extend.

Steele conferred today with UrS.
.embassy officials. He. came here
from Tamplco, where be talked
with the boat owners. The insti-
tute is a private organisation rep-
resenting the U. S. fishing indus
try. The embassyhas expressed in-

terest in seeing that the fishermen
held ft Tamplco get fair treat
ment.

Whether the fishermen pay the
fines or fight their case In the
Mexican courts depends on the
U. S. Statr Department's atsnd.H
Steele Indicated.The fines of 5,000
pesos each were levied by the
Mexican navy departmentfor fish
ing In Mexican waters without a
permit The five boats, ilshlng but
of Brownsville and Fort Isabel.
Texas, wereselied Dffthe, Mexican
coast last sunaay.

Slugs In Miami
Top The Nation

MIAMI. Fla.. April 29. IP Slugs
used la. pay telephones cost the
Southern Bell Telephone $14,174.60
last yeah

Charlea Pierson, Jr., of Atlanta,
commercial supervisor for the com-- :
pany, said more slugsweredropped
In pay stations In Miami tnan any,
other Florida city.

Phoney quarterscost the biggest
loss. He said 53,203 lead quarters
cost the company $13,300. During
the year the company found U.9M
slugs of which 8,069 were nickel
slugs and 4,712 were spurious
dimes.

He said the company disregard
ed the aluga and simply absorbs
the loss.

Piano,Vocal Numbers
Listed For C--C Show

Piano eelectlona and vocal num
bers will be featured on the cham
ber of commerce'sweekly radio
broadcast on station KBST at 3
p.m. today.

Evelyn Wilson. Mary rflmees
Norman, China Carroll and Sara
llnlderbaum are nlaniata to be
heard on the program. JoyceWood
Is to be featured vocalist.

(CoaUmuC fron rags 1)

lights went out during.ilfaa:.ttorni,
but he was revived. v

Eight miles to the east.of .Clyde
another black funnel believed 'to
be the same one,,killed an elderly
man-- and his wife at their home
In Balrd, The bodies of Steve Rog
ers, 63, and his wife. 67, were
found late Friday night in a near--

bv orchard. -

Jeff Griffin said his ,hae was
blown down around the fapjlly-- et

Clyde. His wife and their two seas
were nun. Anoiner man anam
wife were injured la a car wreek
while fleeing . from the ' atanH.
Memories of the terHllc teatf
Clyde teak In 19M added to the
terror-a-sd coafuetea of the twiet--

Hardestbit by the tenadoM waa
HoldeavHIe bi East Ceatral OUa--
honie, where five died. Of 2 ier--"
soai still lestMaUaed tkaea Sattv-d- a

y four werebt eeiUcalcBuaHliq.
They, are Wiley BrKtaU. 34 Mrs.
Alice Hawtfceeae,-77-i Mrs. MM
Mc,51, and Mrs. VM Flewm.

AGAINST SOVIET

U.S.Action Asked
By FinedShrimpers

TORNADO

The Chilean chief laughed hearti
ly andasked, "What Is that?" Told
square-dancin-g 'hraHrpaof fetk
dancing, the President said he'd
have to see It first.

Oonialei Vldela said Hoover's
plan to revamp the UN to exclude
Russia and her satellites is simi-
lar to a plan he proposed in Wash-
ington last week.

The Chilean proposal would pro-
vide for regional organisations to
considen matters relating to sep-
arata regions. Gonialez Vldela said
the time nls proposal will be pre-
sented will depend"In part on Rus-
sia's attitude.

Of Hoover's plan and his own,
Gonxalex Vldela said:

"There Is a grcat'similarlty be
tween the two plans but there is
one sharp difference. Afy plan
calls for making a last effort to
reach an agreementwith Russia.
The Ideal of a-- democratic Inter
national-i- s not (o destroy the Unit-
ed Nations but to strengthen it."

Steele said the house fisheries
subcommittee probably woufd meet
in Galveston soon, to consider the
whole- dispute between Mexico and
me u. s. over fishing right.

The dispute binges, on the limit
of Mexico's territorial waters. Mex-
ico claims'a nlhe'mlle limit." The
tl. S. recognizes only a three-mi- le

umit.

ExpertsPifferDn
High Citrus Prices

BROOKSVILLE, Fla.. .April 29.
UT On citrus expert told a"grow
era institute here high-- prices this
seasonmay bring growers a record
lncomo while anotherwarned that
prices could go too high for tha
good of the Industry.

Dr. J. Wayne Reltx, provost of
agdcuUureo-the-. unlyirslty .of
Florida, said growers may grow
between 170,mlUida and $185 mil-lon-t-

season. So-- far thr best-annua-l.

Income for growers waa
5168 million hi 945-i- 6.

Homer E, Hooks, of Lakeland,
secretary-manage-r of the Canners
League of Florida, said however
that if prices go too high the pub-li-e

win scp buying and turn to
competing products.

Mrs. Rooseveltfeats
T&pWqaii&aJfan

LAKE SUCCESS. Aprif 29. U
Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt Friday
beatdown Russian and Frenchpro-
posals to ban, "Fascist" propa-
gandain a humanrights treaty-b-e

ing drafted in the United Nations.
Mrs. Itoosevelt, chairman of the,

Human Rights Commission',Which
la drawing upthe covenant, said
hnth nrnnnuli'.umulil lerlouslv en--
croacn on ireeaomaoi .expressimu

The commusionvote was i w a
With three abstentions, The propos-
ed covenant was submitted last
year., but the Russians are"now
boycotting the commission.--

Both France and Russia propos-
ed prohibition by law of'.propa-gand-a

of racial, religious or na-
tional superiority. -

Former Resident-Injure-d

In Mishap
'iMr: and "Mrs. Fritl Wehner were
4h Wn In Vernon today
to.vlslt necmother.Mrs.With Mae
Williamson, who la in a nospuai
for treatment of injuries, received
in a recent car mishap.

.Mrs. Williamson suffered 'two
leg fractures,when a car la which
ahe"wae WdlBg WII'. la collision
wkh.jsnother.jrbfrmUbaPjpecurred
near Matador,, wnue a vernon
EToujT'was on a rodeo goodwill
tour. , t

Mrs, Williamson was for many
yeara-- resident ot Big' Spring. :

, .j 1 ..
FEPC Issue Shunted,

efore Primariss
. ASIflNGTON, ApriW;-- .
For' what It's worth to them

Senator Pepper (D-Ft-

andJUll tD-Al- could rest assured
today the' sehaW would .not de-

bate any 'civil rights ltsuea before
their'primary electionsTuesday.

iee J,JU,tev,wv(oreigs u umt
which' the administration baa given
prtorUy, will occupy tha seaat aM

next week.,A'dmlaltraUlle4e.
deayteg any conneeMen betweea
tW altuaUoa and the Florida s,

say R. was Beeaaaary to
put the foreign aid ktt akawt ka4
cauae of Ks laportasae.,

PhilisHiinM Teke
S4et To Deel With
Mmy Day Violence

MANILA, AwU , 1 - The
PhUlpBinaa gayenwaeet took ,aen
Clatl MIPalieT-1- ' taeWlf

,
nvleaWJ( Vlea-l- wmjf

aj. - irtfilainftai Uguf TAtfieasaswwnmsj I atwasavssrv Vsl Wp' sja' a

Repona sreaa Jiaapattts at taw
af .! 1J Ui.t.kliw ftJVBssavaaasBFSBVBisfBrrB a aaiwejsa'a'Pw sa
tkaaa arcaed paasaat gweatHtaa
nlw4 1irlitsiTilaT LaTaaTllAa IMvlaaWBea)sssw W7sswaaewV4MB sjsafsjspgy CawtiaaiB)

atsattar to. tbM a the alaMk a--

alyeeaery el Ibalr ergaaisaWasiteat
aaoMk.

Array aad eoaataMary trae'pa
isi ttate .prwKveae were- atortad.-M4U- a

waa UmHed to eaJy
Majr Day parage.

ChamberTo Hear
ReportOn Austin
Highway Meeting

A report on the conference be-

tween chamberof commerce, city
and county officials and tha State
Highway commusion will be- - made
at the- - Monday- - meeting --of 'the
chamber's board of directors. ,.

A member.of the chamber-- of
commerce highway commute will
give the report, J.' H. Greene,
manager, aaldl It "will fee present-
ed at the regular luncheon meet-
ing of the directorate.

The Big. Spring delegation ap
peared before the Highway com-
mission Thursday to requestwid-
ening of highway 80 to lour lanes
between the.Coiden YefbattT and
Municipal airport. -- , , .

TomatoHarvest
GainsMomentum--

McALLEN, April 29.UV.Tha Rio
GrandeValley's spring tomato har
vest Is gaining momentum, with
no reminder of last year's-- big
ruckus.

A survey of valley shippers by
the Valley Evening Monitor of "M'-c-

Allen showed most are packing
tomatoes both in bulk and 'lugs

In May, 1M9, Texas Agriculture
Commissioner J, E. McDonald Is-

sued a surprise order permllJg
shipping of. tomatoes In "Jumble"
or loose pick.

The storm of protest from 320
shippers and growers,who claimed
the order .would cost
$5,000,000,culminated In an Injunc
tion suit against the order. It waa
later withdrawn. .'

THE WEEK
(ConUmwt from Fat 1)

nlns about half a truck load to the
block. If prevlous.experlence means
anything, the volume wui.getneav--
ler this week.

Howard County Junior,college let
contracts for nearly half a million
dollars Thursday. Work on the hew
contrast may start within: two
weeks. Trustees, meeting '., this
week, may make a aelectlon" on
auditorium chairs to complete the
contract may start within, two
While this probably wonlt go; on
building totals. It's ellect will ne
felt nevertheless.

Politicians In this, area "might
take tt lasson-froni-aome of --bar
hiih schoolers. Vocational club
members not only,, successfully! ad
vanced Gene Campbell lor state
president, but they.helpedelect the
entire district slate sL noBilnte' in
the stateassociation.

.

Turnout for the 24th annual Boy
Scout Round Ud here was' 'ex--
ceedlngly'good.'conslderlngtanage
celllngof. 14 years was...clamped
on this year. 'The parade Friday,
prior to dedication onherattracttve
statue of liberty replica,.was re--
aiaurlng mora thanr"8W"wB0lei
aome youngsters marching wjth
mora than two' score' U. S. flags
before them. ,

A local delegation didn't get Im
mediate action on it four -- lane
highway-appe- al at Austin lastweek,
but 'It did get promise of an-- en-
gineering study. Heavy traffic to
Cosden creates a problem on the
east. Better' than 10 per cent of
the.population.living Immediately
to the west creates Jproblem- k
that direction,

The highway fatality record' of
Howard" county "continues" tq climb
at an aiarnung rate. out. neies
W .Carrlast, .week, .became the
ciguua io an wocaim was suues
Instantly 14 miles north.

'a
County commissioners, --'caened

the way for acquiring microfilming

of some of the' county's docu-
ments last week.-- Thla la In reeoa
nltlonnot onl of the tempo of
activities in the clerk's office. 4
even more of the. critical 'problem
of adequate apace. Ultimately, net
even, microfilming will substitute
for a new courthouse,---

Chamber week
brought troper' emphasis oa tha
role of this key community lastltu-tlo-n

last week, SeveralJtoed,tke
ranks. Perhaps many more will
want io come Into tha, laid, tkia
week. It'a a year of opportunity,
and help of good citizens Ii need--
d.

0 1 1 developments" vceatlaaeii
briskly to the northeast last weak.
but a .show on a oae-m- extead--
er in area
could' prove fairly Important. Thk
fSsn Andres) pay ta not heavy,
but. then it'a shallow and fairly tor
mfWlTV V9 UUI,

Mother Mekei Jail
IreekerGive Up

FORTWORTSf, Apr . W,
er )Uwrtea Bdward By-ro- m

gara himself up Saturday,Ke
saM "H toa W of taluag ,ea
my Mother' part to maka 'ma.da
R."

Tha waary and .foots ore 21.yaae
aid W not xaatat'at aHers,-a-
lag ea anonymous- - tape, ;arreed
him at Ws matter's aweta Ue
home, "

Aa iateaalva maaHMt has, beea
uadar Way saacaByrom everaew- -

a Cooke County JaU guard at
OateesvUiaaaApril p aaaaaapad.

Murder It YrJkr
MARSHALL, April . W -- A

JtstUea of tha peace vevanet
saM that J, K. Naah shot his

waia-thn- a --Jimee aad thaa kiatsatf
M a aturakr aad aulcld laat atgat
hilaf oauaaelahaaaahot,

,

no more Movie

Girls NowTalkrodynariic
Wing Stresses,Cloud Fornis V

ORLANDO, Fla.. April 2. tfl -T-

hla, Ceatral,Florida CKy probaWy
has.the meet sir-mtod- croup of
teen-aoe-d gkts to the eountrr.

Insteadof dfacuwtog' the groovi-
est rendition of tha current HK Pa
rade number or the merits of this
and that movie Mol, talk-- among
aome 700 Orlando gtels now turns
to aeredyasmlca.wing straeees.
cloud formatlona. and the merits of

ne gasoHne. """" -
"

It startedWhen Girl Scout'Roie--
mary Adams wanted an aviation
merit badge for heruniform. 1' .

Rosemary's father, Dr.. Ki V.
AdamsU:.a,dentat.by.pnfelofl
but also one of the community's
most enthusiastic. amateurplloU.

Dr. Adams said, yes, ha would
uy tua oaugaterao.saecouw get at
aviation, merit badge.-Rosemar-

suggested,soma of the.glrla In; bee
troop might like an aviation merit
badge, too. Dr. Adams agreed .

The word spread. By the-.tln-

Dr. Adams was ready to fly his
daughter and a few friends aome
700 other Girl Scouts had tha same
Idea. -

' c
Confronted by the mass reouett

for an'airplane ride. Dr. Adams
sought.the: help of flying- iriendai
Four pilots, Frank Cabe, an toaur--
anca company ;orancn manageri

SanAntonio Lady

StrtctidAsTixas
Mft!ntrOfl950

HOUSTON,.April, 29. tfl-- Mrs:

Preston Dial,' San 'Antoalo club
leader aad mother of jthrao, chil-
dren,Saturday wasnamed the Tex-
aa mother'of ISM. " -

rs7TJlalL:55,isilectad7from
nunareoa osvnominauous,-receiye-

trom larougnouc tne state., -
Threet 'Houatea, newspapermen

were Judges:TArthur. Laroimanas---
lng editor of the.Pott,GeorgeCar.
mac,cuiiui- - vn av jrci, unci cvoo--
erickJ. Watts, managing editor of
the Chronicle: " ' r ' "v

Citations, from': the 'American
Mothers Committee, which'anonaora
tha annual:selection of state moth.
eraand irBattenai; 'motharrnd
from- Texas - Governor --Allan - Silv
ers toMrs.-- Dial
pextjreekJa;SanAfltwilv ,".,,"-- ,

Mrs. Dial has been active In the
field of - -

Widowed la 183l;-Mr- s. Dial turned
to.ieacfclng.tosupport-herse- lf and
her three children.--. She ooened
two-roo- m nursery.--- ' and 'kindergar-
ten; The'school now employs two
additional teachers.

Her' children are Mrs. Virginia
u. spring, szr a'Housewife, Mrs,
Katherina D.--i Murrav.J m: h
Wife and PrestosHasUnia Dlal.il
Vnlverilty- - of. Tat law .atudewv!

i. rAusf,;

s'''J-- ;
,..-'.- i
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. - .:'v.. . - . ;rf $ r.
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Cat C. D. KcAWetor. mtlWary
aflet with hewsof flyfe time
GordoB Otftord, ahatwher of com
merce executive;and Clark W. Jen.

Mlpa
The Stat vial ton Director, Wal-l-y

Sehawt,' heard of-th- Idea and
vewnteered tha useof Ma plane. He
promiaeei atner pnota would help

needed.
The, Idea, spread to the Orlando

PittrHirrdiiiMfig
Arthhnwdfor
Tulsalk Mural

Peter-Huc- creatoriOf lie fres-
co mural in the federal post of-

fice at Big Spring, is among tho
11 artlataBomlnaled for the $23,000
mural comtnlaslou' for the First
National 'Bank Trust company
in Tulsa. Okla:

'The commission' Is" to he award
ed thla summer,.

Hurd son Mr. andMrs.Har.
oldllurd' of RoswelL N. M. and

native New. Mexico. After
schooltag'ln New Mexico, MUlUry
Institute, he' attended" the. U.
MlUtary Academy!,at West' Point
but resigned study, painting.,
'He ;atudied-und-er :N. C. 'Wyeth

in 1921-3- 6 and married his daugh-
ter, Henrlette,In 1828. Among, the
murals',he has done are; those for
the;Thomas memorial ,at;NMMI
(destroyed by fire),, the-- pbst'lof-fle- a

In Big. Spring, tha"U8.'termi:
nal annxin Dallu; the pbstofflce
In Almogordo Nt Ml During, the
war he'was correspondent for-Lif- e

Magaxlneandsaw servicewith the
US. ArmylAlr Forces andU.S.
Air Transport. Currently he .live

his branch at .San -- Patricio,, Nj

JbhnyneT6;Help-Pilalhln;ltd'u-t

GAvESTONAa'(liMovii
Star-Joh-n Payne will' assist ihVse-electl-

two bathla beauUas" dur-
ing this resort; Island's'.--'

May; "Mlas Flyteg-oSaucer "of
.ana."Mis splash-Day.".

JfyjiejThQ.lsmaklngr.a.pranal
appearance-- tour,( wired-- officials
the,greater Galveston Beach.Ako.
ciauon.. toaay mat ne Will 'be "on
hand.

TpoMany
LOS.AN.GELES.' April 2UV

Too-ma- ny people;had toavmany
doors fa tha city, halL.ao-t- he 00
IoelararalelBfchtegedaextlveek7
The: board 'of- - nubile works'
it's J15.090 changeover job.
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Munldpal Airport where ground
crewmen,,weatherand eomratswea-Uontechnlcia- na

voWiarily act up
a ground school, covrrtag ylrtwally

'every phase of 'aeronautics. ;
Now. Sunday-I- Girl ScoutAVia- -

tloa Day Jn Orlando, Tha first.week
five planesshuttledthe ywing.ferou
nlne enthusiasts on
flights. The next Sundaysix planes,
all flown byfolunjeer pilots, swoop-
ed .over the Blue Lakes'- surround-
ing Orlando; laden wUh.'breathles
girl scouts. ,

The Boy Scouts now want to get
Into. the.act Dr. Adams estimates
It will take UalrcraU to check-ou-t
Orlando's Boy Scoutsfor their avia-
tion merit badge.

But that's a mere detail Pilots
from miles around have-hear- d of
the unusual project and

by.-ree- ,to ily a cargo, of
ed .youngsters who want

aviation merit badges.

TexasU. SetsUp
ThreeNew Offices
AUSTIN, .April 2eVlfl --i Three
new University pf Texaa, offices
were set up under' rules' adopted)
by the board of regents,here Fri-
day.

The rules will govern tha Dew '

chancellorship system adopted re-
cently,by theregents..to go into
effect Sept. 1.

New rules, call for a chancellor,
a land comptroller
who wilt be the chief business'of-
ficer of,the eBtlre'tmlveralty, and
aa .asslstanttothe--, chancellor.--r

Underthe system'the', chancellor
Wlllt take' pver.,,admInlstraUve,.de-lall-s.

of al,University units.except
the main university, and the In-
stitute of 'Marine Science at.Port
Aransasy-The-r latter? two' units'will
remain.under" Immediate direction
of the 'university president.--'

' Selection of the" chancellor was
expected to- - take several mora
months... ,

The regentsi also awarded gen-
eral contractifor..three.new"cls,s-roo- m

bulldlngsandainewpharma-
cy; building at:lhe.raaln university
to Wr.Si'Bellows Construction--Cd-.

of Houston'obia,combination' low
bld-o- f ;i3,0B3,150.r Con tract-.'- a wards
to aumtrous'smallercompanies for
plumbwg.jKlrin'jaid.eCiUlppinB'.

K'toJU.fOlUo..,

THE WEATHER
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ReineckeEasfv
Offset High
On ReefTop

George P. JJvermere.'Inc.-- No. 2
Jletaeeke, east offset to (be dts-vr- y

Well of the Rflneeke pool,
topped u Canyon Ireet Saturday
3 feet falgfc to the first well.

1 .J-o- f. the; reef was picked .at.,728, which.. on ,anelevatlon ot
2343 feet-giv- e It datum minus
of 4.380. Thla comparea with "4
466 la, the. discovery and 4,363 Injt xjyrrmore no, 1 Wbltaker, dl-- TCt. MHthftUoFaircoVery;

Operators drilled ,to 6,773 and
b coming out of hoi for- - tew

hit Saturday .evening. Reporta were
"that' tha hole win ,be carried to

MT Nt,aslaf art Sod lh ii'nure. completed,'No drillttem test
wascontemplated. It 'may.be acid-lie- d

'since 3,500 gallons In tfie Not
1 RetaeckiTquadrupled production,
boosting, to 5,488 barrels tier-da-' largest for a Canyon producer
in-4h- e basin area. Location for
No. 2 Relaecke Is 60 from .the
east and 667.36 from the north
line of. the,south half of,the north,
west, quarter of 'section 53-2-5, H&-T- r.

v '
i Livemore No.' 2

'
v7hltaker, sec

ond "well couth of the discovery,
was getting within a few days ot
that anticipated-ree-f top." Saturday
It was at 6,260 feet If Is 660 frbm!

CondorCompl
And SpudsAnother

4f' l i OJ fc7

' CandorspuddedIts No..4-3-6 Good,
in the- - southwest-corn- er of the
southeastquarter of. aectlon.38--

23-4- n, T&P.- - after completing Its
Nd. 39 Good during the ,,put

, xrcek .. t w --f-
--w '. ft. ': -

.The No. was bottomed, at
fl3H feel alUr "aettlnglOlhch

trlng with 800 sacks.This testwill
close out the quarter section Cota
'cor lease in this section. Condor

-
?4Z.6 gravity .oil in 24 hoursthrough
?2464th inch choke: Gas-o-il ratio

Ja;Blha;feiif.C9niEt!?Oife
CU auss vat-- V mm M V " .r

Seabeard.& No J
'li ned,oa.tha east central.side
tt.taa .GoodpooLlo southwest,Bor-

den, progressed td 5,701 feet It is
, fat the southwest quarter, of the
iBortheast quarter pt secUon 3t33-,4h,'Tt- I'.

Seaboard Pan-A- jl

caaJfo. ,16 pxd, J.902;fronjhe
'Wearand 660 from the south Ibies
: it mcUob 96on the, north?edge.

'efriried.Bearvthe-.payEhorMa- t
'T.SSO: Seaboard
No, 17 Gpod,vf.of the"southcen--

sral edge andJM0 from the.Borifl
Vand 196 from the"west linesTot

WEEK'S review

By JOHN t. 1REWER-SA-N

ANQBLO, April 36--Kent

,eotty neWl'.up 14a end of the Vest
Texasoil Bews the;past week with

'ese-wUde-at attempting to develop
productlea foBewIng- - good shows
and the CegdeUareabeing extend.

. ed oae-ha-U mile Berth.
Rwnek eewty moved' in with a
arth offset betog staked to

tedteatedCanyon Straws Umestrike
, and with a wildcat that swabbed
iree'oll,

' The half :lle .serth extension
to the Coadett CanyonHeU w Kent

i eotwty, Chapman It MaFarHi No.
4 D. M. CegdeU, flowed 368.31.
barrels of 41.3 gravity oU in 24

'Jsoura'wWr gaa-oU-r- off 868--1,

Preetietlenwaa frem.opesheie he.
tweeo 6,878-73-6 feet after aeldiaa-- !
ties. XeeaUes la 487 feet e ot
"aL." 4 asirTI6sr at SSflrtaaMlIM BWWCasrli ! W9nfm w uiwai
Tflrtf-WcT-

; Aaether wMeet. to 7,26 fset,
,.wW he drilled Stt aattea aewweaet

of CMfeaaeat, Sua No, 1 Bttby
'IffaSee wttt he 686 fee4. out ef the
siajljjiH corner of section 44V88--

IsnWisrs Hserale iW drtri a

X'Jt. S. X. Befsevt, lsssea4'Oas-vt-i
alrika lour miles west Of Bal- -

Bogerls Buna ik eoustjr. The'off-

set w4U be Ne. 1 ABes, Ne, 1
Betsestwaa aette aJtoriweag

i4 jrr MlwaUy to a4ta at a
te aaHasatadat

A potontleJ fc 4f sent mm.
868 from the sawthoaat,

'of the Banett ei-acr- e 1mm 1

ttlM 'eosskweet eoraer of .the X.
Cfcrtta asrvey. two ssUea weet

"-- "at
Joe 0, StislMS wW m4kwttV

urnoiiari Is -- -' 344
'-- SesMs asK sHatHr tMMMmttto

lis, I W. & rroesor "
. 'asses,jaoe es see

JeSm
mmmm m wmm w" .

Sun.. April 30, 1050

i

,n

the south and west lists ot sec-
tion S3J&. lifcTC.

CosdenNoi-A- , "Holly, a diagonal
euthwest offset, to the discovery

and 660 from the north and east
lines' of the southeast quartet of
aectlon 52-2-5, 1I&TC, progressed
to 1.096after, setting 15H-iric- h string
at 33L Developments In tha'Na. 2

. I for In eaal.otfsel bF.Cosden7Wch
uum uac soma nau ot me Bonn--
west quarter ot aectlon 5345, lib--

FaV& Woodward No.JlGri((b,
660.feet from the southland east
lines of the southwest quarter of
section 4&25I IUeTC. twh mlli
south'jpt the Castlethan.fjO!Nm
No. 1 GrUfto, which extended pro-
duction- a mile and a quarter-- west
of the No. a Relhecke, progressed
tn 4.2ft) tot P. n nnffifmrl Jfc

Ifcep Oli Ho." 1 A." t: Hollj 'ri Veil
offset' to the Cosdenventure, spud.'
dedduring the week.
..Rutherford No. 1--B ,GrltfW In
the southwest,corner of section.59,
a north offset to the.C & O extend
er, passed 4,636; Cattleman' li 0'
N,eUlNo:rl-- B Griffta, two' locations
south of the extender,-drill- ed be
low 5.1W.

section 48434n, T&P, wu put
4,106. '

Four and a half miles south and
mile' north of Vealmoor.-- sea

board Nol-A- . Porter nprthptfset
totha. North VeUmoorjdlscovary,
SeaboardNo. 1 Porter Hamcs,ami'
eaaos.iw.ieer on lis "new locauon
J,797'from thewest and 731 from

section n,

T&P, --

Don Amcche No. 1 Johnson, 12

miles north of the Good, pool,
progreed,t6,5,61,5.feet;inlime. It
Is in the Borthwest-quarterof-ae- c

U6a.45-5nT&- ,

Drillsttm jutting
' A drjllstea test was being runJ
Saturday lnSMU;-o- . Z ii,r,ex-treme

eastern'Glasscock:deep, ven.
turei "Bottom-B- fi h4e waa-- ,6.360

feet iaahalersofaritiietMttiii
had nb4showa.It4a 440:freAthe
southeastcorner'Tof aecUon 23-3- 2-

4s,; T&P. andprejeted.aptafja
U,000,feet.

r

Setter: .. :". - ,

fee and test agaw-- The,:Bme to
t.-- -- Jt fVM atAJSSLSl 1a Issa1 afsCss BsW

otseeiCnyeeu.
688, feet. Loeatfoh Ja, is'the C
NB MS

Pumptsg 134.se, harreU U 38
gravity eti:pla,flve per eept water
Is 34 heurs,' Boffera Bna. asd
Jobs K. Coehras Ne. J. C,
Derward la Gana flsaled aa a
KM3 ABLs48sssst sslhshSaaf Pganslitaf Innsrsro &mrW9 WWWVVf SrSVflStfRSVSI
was from opes bete between 2,876
feet jMd',2,S88 feet after aeMka.
Uos. Leeases le"l,88f feet from
south, 388 feet frets weet Usee of
section IHHMJiGN,
"Fifty-el- x "gravity dlstklate flew.
edJm4beWeap,blPer--
mn serii jmws. trea.xewtaT.
LohmaS No. 1 Mrs. Jasta F
Peek, la the Feck'BtteabsrgerBeM
U aesthweeura MMUM mm,
Average flew was 8Jr batrek bow-l- y.

Ftow wee developed' as'a toot
free peripreUeM at' 8.848-8- C Ieet.
Tettsg eoattsHed and the test may

oompkteC" fros thk eeeties.
Location, k. is the .C NS NSie.
41-4- Tid", Geseral Awsefeas'a

Is the WestoaaM'bHt sasastilil
Balph Lowe of Midland aewtked

" ff"yi w we asisaiaaa, .

der apreed of lajsf.3 aeeee k
lesd asd sw4au

eaatersVftos cousHae, CossUeosu
-- : MM to Bt around 846 par
wsjriwputahaeg waa peaseieees
IVW3 Biaatiilfuia asd'lsst;

of Kasaas Olsr,

Mltckslf
Ts triMg Troiibl.

Doawetl He. 1--A Seioma
oe seassesaa a iimihmi.i lauat

ssasBsxwfcAT,5rwrSi

Kent Continues
As Pace

M4fce4stettolfrdOIICo,le.

jlyrohe4efreaai44-6feet-.

SVhTm&V

letes

lmlIea.iouthwet.o-Gau;andseve-n

-- fl

On SpreadIn '

Ecfor-Arrdre-
ws

AnJersowPrlchardC41 Corpora
tion has contracted to startdrilling
on eight wildcats,to test the San
Andrea-Pemla- n lime, wlthtrt the
next 12' months on Midland Farina
propertytn SoutheastAndrews and to
in Northeast Ector Counties.

The prospectors are to be drilled
6n elaht different blocks of leases
Which A'nderso'n-Frichar-d has ac-
quired from David Fasten "and
his mother, Mrs. Inez Fasken. both
of 'Marin County, California, own
ersot me Midland Farm acreage.

Each of are Slated
to drill to around 060. feet, .The
eight blocks aggregate.. 21.578
acres. They are,located Iff 46H
seeUbnsT""''''

Total area in the 49tt,. sections
Is In excess of 31,700 acres, The
Faskensretained'the leaseson the
acreage.In. those sections,which Is
hui icuQca m me ADatrsoD-rric- n'"" x' ' J-and, deal,'-- ,

In acquiring the. eight blocks,
and assuming; the obligation., to
drlilTth'o wildcat one ntvurh n
thh. biocksAhderson-Prlchar-d ex--
rreuea an.iopuon m a cotaraet
made six months ago.

At that time the .concern secured
a "sqootihg1 option on certain
acreageIn the Midlands Fimi.
Under,fhat option jAndcrson-Prlch--

aranaque right to "shoot" the
property, and' then (pick certain
amounts of acreage, with the un-
derstanding that the San' Andres
wildcats 'wereto.birllIed-wlthl- n
12 months.

HovVafd-Glasscoc- k

ExtendejrtoTesi
Ray AlhaughNd.,1Clayton Stew-,- (

prospective one-mi-le extender
for San.Andres production In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k nrea, waa "-

"bp'eratloni at,the
eek end., .; ,,

"Derrick ot the ventufo collapsed
during efforta tp treealuck drlll-plp- e.

Saturday derrick; had been
restored,'The' test bad,abown oil

frem'-,2.M5-8-

.Lo"Uoa J 539 from the
ia'w&Nw' 0 'cUoa 1M

NorthjiasUrnllHoward.
Wildcats jf rbgrtssing
3JP8C Jinporlaot-nOTlhe-

aatern Howard bounty; deep explora
Uons were maklntr iM c.i......
..Shell.'No.. lO'DanleCeeO'frora

j2Pw. pq.1,890Jrom. the.west
line of section . . tap.-- i a
miles northeast of ni Knrirw
,waa below 3,654 feet, In dolomite

wermore T4iP No. 1 W U.Hardy, .660 torn; the cast and 1

Uon.3M14nrripTdrilled 86

fjetia,Maek-ahaler-Ilme.- -i --
.
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AMERADA SLATES
WEATHERS OFFSIT!

Amerada has staked a. south off-

set to its recently xomsleted No.
1 Cora Weathers in soulheailBor--'

"den.' sr--t
It will be Amerada" No, X. Pob

Weithers. 2.002 feet.from the north
and 1,056 from the wesK lines of
rectlon 95-2- HATC, comractef to
7.500 feet in the Von ltocder field.
ThOvOperatora" No. 1 Weathers,
which ws a direct routh,. ottset

the No. LVon'Roeder, last week
llnalcd for 1.427 barrels of, 46.0
gravity oU from 6,6164,860., '

'

TexasSlates

SnyderEager
Th Texaa tomDanr has sched

filed fta Norb Fuller" oh"the ex--

treme north edge of the North
Snyder-Canyo- n pool in Central- -

North Scurry County,
-- The; No, 22 Fuller.wlU be ,099

UtX from west and 1,086 fee,t from
south Jlnes of section 697, block 07,
HAcTC survey, and. lOVi mlUs
north ot Snyder.

Barpsdall OU Company No. 1

Charles Hardy haa been staked
outside ot production

on the west side ot the North Sny-

der Canyon pool.
Exact location of the possible

extension is 457' feet from, south
and east lines of the northeast
quarter of section 296, block 07,
HliTC- - survey
northwest ot Snyder,

The Ohio Oil Companyhaasched
uled two explorations in the Kel.
Icy field. Its No. 2 N.. A.rcardm
will be. 46f feet from south' and
west unes or section Z33, block B7,
H4T0 survey, and five -- mUes
nortneait of Snyder.

ShCoinieJiojiKed
Fdr PumperDevice

A short 'course of four dav will
be conducted,for-the-. petroleum en-
gineering departmentot TexasTechnological, College at .Lubbock

uay o lorougn iaf ny i

Midland consulting, petroleum en--

The course will deal with ih. ,,..
of dynamometers andthe'lnterpre-tatlon-o-f

dynamdmeter-cardl In
conjunction Wlthrtha. nnpntlnn n., 3 --r ww v.
vmuviuH ,guweus T ,

Ji.
AYifson Offset Drills

BarnsdaU No.-2W-
.-

WIlson,esioffsct'to the discovery
well, In the Wilson pool, w the
Howard-llorde- n; lad, reached" A- -
"" cc.m me ena or the "week.
Sadle,Vt Md,bn;.haylng.4rou
We with cave-In- a and-- lost circula-
tion,, It, ja'i,B6Q from'thefeast and
660-fro-nrx thenbrlh"lineot iec.'
uuu, uf.n i ;.' ',--

v, , ihm
n fj

wi -' , -

P n '?"' 1
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YealmoorPool

CompletesOne

On East Side
One completion was reportedfor

the- - Vealmoor pool ot northern
Howard county for the pasUwceK,

I II, AVmer No 3 W. J; Mc
Adams, 570 from the, south and
1,770 from the west lines of north-
west quarter of section
T&Pl flnaUed for 432.29 barrels of
45.1 gravity oil natural. The pay .

tone was from 7,644, lop of reel,
to 7,859. The flow tor, 24 hours'
waa through quarter-Inc-h choko
with Cf sing pressure of 1,100 pounds
and tubing pressure of 600. Gas--

hill Talis was 1320--1 Ifid tterTwis
no water. This is a west offset to
the Doswell, No. 1 , MeAdaras
which Jumped production half a
mile east for the pool.
.seaboard No.-ii.z- ant, 680 from

the eavt and 1,884 from' the north
lines ot section1 T4P, a
west offset to Armer NoMMCAd-am- i,

progressed to 7,427 feet and
waa due to bit the reef within' the
week.

Seaboard No. 1 S. L: lockhartt
a southeast edger, 660t from the
tuuiu sou wcai.usca.ui mo uuriu- -

west quarter of section
T&P, was at 7,043 feet.

Seaboard No. 4 Akin Simpson.
660 buret the northeastcorner of
section T&P. three" and a
bait. miles southeast ot Vealmoor

feet.

For Spraberry
Southeast Dawson's deep Spra

berry pool contributed one com
pletion during "the i pail week.

Seaboard.. t. al-'- 1-- D 'PW,
Jeter, 660 from the south and 1,"
BS0.5 from the east lines of .sec
tion 3W4-5r- i, T&P rated'868.14 baM
reia oi.ao.o gravity uii'eu- - ,r
hour flowina test. Th'e flow w'ae
throughj choke. with.vcai-- l
lng pressureof pres-

sure1 test, showed-sl- x

per 'ceflt Ureter after a 353-qua-rt

Viftt n'wi1l rutin waa 725-- Too
of pay" was 6,54f"Trainusr3,025M

Jhoard:NOjJltPiA Jcter.JMhe
aama ouarter. was-- DOiioracu, i

7,047 feet,and running achiunv.1
berger-- survey. Seaboard'No.. B--

Lee,,southeast,quarler.of, SCtwn
47, waited.on tig. 8eaboard.No,
4-- ;Boblnio'n,.,in ".the. southeast
quarter of section,37.. cleaned out

Bottom, ot,hole..146,815
Seaboard,No.' Spraberry, 'tn ;

otlsectlon 37,

drjaed'at'3,850'lii lime and'aand
Sobfa'fdOrJ?WaVTKR?7n

to t.ipaieet, inhume;
' ' Ut

..- -. t.

For
Dfly's Amrlts'
JaTltM'TOs
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Barnsda1 1

In South
Barnsdsll Oil Company and U

Company of Delaware
are'.assured of flawing, oil --well
and discovery at their No,'
Spires, Central-Sout- h Kent County
wildcat. That development flowed

total of 200- barrels ot
oil Id tanks In 12 bourl, through

one-ha-lf Inch Choke. It filled all
storage on the lease at the end ot

OperatorsApply

Drill Quartet Of
Four different operators have.

filed applications with the Itallread
Commission of Texas for permis-

sion to. drill four semi-wildca- In
the Clairenlont lownslte ot Centra)
Kent County,

aii, iour ventures win ne in sec-

tion 10, block 08, H&TC survey.
W. O. Payne ot Midland No.

Joe Vogler will be 1,4595.5 feet
from south and 2,067.5 feet from
wait lines of the section, and on
townlot 10, block 6.

Charles H, Potectot San Angelo
No. l.L. J. C. Beadle and others
will bo 1,007 from north and 2,347,5
feet from west, Unes of the sec
tion. J

The Poteetlease Is on townlots
0, 10, ll of block 53.
.Charles It. Campbell ot Midland
No. L. JMC. fBealo and others
win be 1,907 .feet from north and
2,572.5 feet from west lines, ot the
section. The Campbell lease is on
townlots 1, 2, and 3, block 53.

A. S. Johnson of Midland No. X
L, J. C, Beadle and others will be
1,907 fcef from north and 2,402.3
feet from, west lines' ot the,section;

Johnson has lease holdings on
townlots 4, s, 6, 7, 8, block 53.

SouthwestKelly

OutposfSfaked
ran.American Producing Com

panyNo;2Gertrude Adamswill be
JiMn4xp!ortoiiJ)ntho,JOUth--
wesjuaeoi me tt.cuey neia, tixsc
location' ii'607 feet fromsoulhranc
eastrllnts'of --the" northesst.quarter
oi sccuon,zu,DiocK B7, ji&TO' sur-
vey, j " '
1 Djillslle.is approxlraajely.six.ahd

'.Sun-Oi- l companyNo. 1--B a. J.
Itandnla is to bo '
outside well oh the, north "edge. bt
luo tiamonu poet.,
,'DriUslte Is 467, feet from south

I

,-

I4U. fVcw luicm ut ' uiq iiuiuicaat
.quarter.of; ctlpo.Mi, .blocaf,
HiTC fw&iJfajxlntjaUHyrM,;.east

n "V - etl
. .' .it i j -

sHtto stew! Your .Qldemofeae

tikolto yheel ,of Hooket
"'(" Oldsaofea to kars feet hand what every "Kockrt'.

owBot alreadykttows!Thk k the car that'sk elaeaby

itsetf la tiw to3fedto eagerneee of 1U "Jlocicet-- Es

ise reepoBe the yttytt Whirl- -

away1 Hydra-Matt- e Drive Its BhalJe, aure-fbet-oi

weHTeraMHy--l- te driving easesad aettd

ipV

AssuredDiscovery
Central Kent Ga
the 13' hours and li now shutln
awaiting the erection of mora
tank.

There was ahakeout ot four-tent-

ot one per cent bails sedi-
ment and add water from the oil,
Gas-O-il ratio was 584-- 1. Flowing
tubing pressure wsl 200 "pounds.
There was Do formation Water.
This production Is from perforated

For PermitsTo

Kent Wildcats
All four of the ventures will re

quire, special.spacing hearing by

the Railroad Commission of Texas.
Slsted depth for each Is 8,000

feet.

Martin Wildcat To

SetkEllcnborgtr
The Texas Company No. IOC

State, deep wildcat In Northwest
Martin County, was last reported
drilling below 12,590 feet in Devon-
ian lime.

The No. IOC' State recently
flowed oil and sulphur water from
the upper Devonian. Operators
presumably are drilling ehtad to
test the Ellenburger, their orig
inal objective.

The 'venture struck a cavity at
12,461 feet' and lost 200 barrels ot
mud, but circulation has been "re-

stored., The cavity was 139 feet
deeper than the zonewhich yielded
ou aau water.

ine no. i-- x state u esq.feet
fromeast ana,north JlneioLthe
southeast"quarter of section , 43,
block JfcY. CC4SF- - iurvBy,.L . .

Two other .wildcats in Martin
County are nearlng prospective
horizons'
JSpartaa Drilling Comp'ti ilo..l
wolcott, in northwest part of the
County and 13 miles northwest of
Lenorah, was last reported drill
ing peiow 7,ae4 reet in lime.

In Southeast Martin County, 13
miles north of Midland, Gulf Oil
CorperatIon"No. X GIass7 Bllea-burge- r,

wildcat, wss waiting' on
cement after aeWtag intermediate
eastarrartetaii'tlejrth";'oro7173lert
u ume.

Storiolind Clfanlntj"
Stanoltod No. 1 Hutto, testing

shows from 7.630-7.05- was clean--
tag out at 7,864. Previously 1t shot
from 7,940-50 and, haa bad.trouble
with cave-in- s, Location Is 669' et

tX"'

pttt the.ifOHtheastuirtet.Of
ctiwi4-JHi.TAP,r- gi mllet
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sectlod at i,17l ieet, ta tsM te
of the first PennsylvaMM Mm

the yreepeeterv
Some geologlsu, who have warn
inea tne samples iron ,we pay
horizon think It is lower Cenpea
titV

The perforated 'lose had keen
treated with 1,560 gaUew of aeM.
It is exptcted that operator wH
take a potential test gauge and
complete the discovery eirlrhi th - - --'

week.
Location is 3,300 feet from ner

and 1,980 feet from west ltett eg x

d
aectlon 22. block. 4,JlfcON Jwrvey..
The hew"producer Is six' and one'
half miles north of the Cogde&
Canyon field, and 12 miles south-we- it

of Clalremont ; ' 1
It

7,564. feet in barren Ellrnburger.
Operators plugged back to 6,644
feet and cemented 5
than to test the PenasylvaMaa
pay. vu", t

A second well' has bees eo- -

Sleted In a new San Andrei peel
v county, two, eM

one-ha-lf miles south of SterHag
city ' - si - s

Norfltt Petroleum Company N.
1 Durham has poteatialed M the
pump.for .36 .bsrrels of
oil In No water waa V
veloped. ,

Pay. was topped at 1.446 feet.
and toUl depth U 1,518 feet. Seresv
inch casing ia set at 1,466 ieet.,
'This NerHtt Moeueer k a aarih
offset to the discovery well of the
area, Exact loeatkw le 1.6M feet
from west and 366 feet treat eavHi
lines M aeetloB 18, Meek. 13, tlsurvey, ,

Discovery --wH of IhkTww Mel
la M&M ProdeUe Centpavy 'm.
I'D. C. Durham.

Gurzfl
Ptnn. Pay

Ted Yfelner. le&to PsInHiaaa
Company, and aeeeektM, 3e., .1
Swenson, Northeast, Oarsa C4MV
Wildcat, had reached ,66t feet' 1st

sand, wKh a tfav . 'o( UiM-an- d
was drUlIog ahead. ,.

"

This vsoture'topped a. FanaisH

datum of minus 3.887.teet It sMsV
stemtestedat 6.244-7- 1 feet ad
67Mlieek t Wa4,.

wkh no slgaa of oU, gU wwMsf,
Were recovered.

Location la at the eeaterof she
northeastquarter of tpw ,.
east qwrter'ef seettek 17, htaek
2, H&QN eurvey.'It la 12' MNea
northwest of Caroline Hunt tenet
estateNo. X
yon.raefdUeevery lav Wi

zmMMmwymrM,''.MlKeprDaaw

encounterediby

Pool

Gets2nd

Ixs4orttrn
Miiits

vafilllel.at-6,a61.Jeet--a:

Oa&Ldrittai
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With a Rocketr
Ride You'll Never
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Well- -

Forget!
gM itviBgiJ Year 0!-iJo- 'dealer kaewe aU Usbj

--too, asdbe wotdd l&e Bothteg Wttor tbaato wtsaige

B llOctet"
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Baylor--U Of T

GameOf 1941

Biggesf UDset
By HAROLD V. RATUFF .

AF Sports Wrltir
DALLAS, April 29 -- It was Nov.

D, 1941, and Ihr Rnalcat Univer
sity of Texas football team of all
time was thinking about the none
Bowl.

Banked N'n 1 In the nation, call-

ed a certainty for the Pasadena
classic, the Lonqhortu swaggered
Into Warn to play a Baylor team
that had been crushed 48-- 4 by Tex-

an A&M and was In (he midst of
one of Its worst seasonsin history.

The 'top xportswritcrt skipped
this same and went down to Col-
lege Station vhero A&M was play
ing Southern Methodist. They
couldn't ace any point in watching
Texas manhandle Baylor.

Out the slnslng wires that night
carried the story of the greatest
upset In SOulhwest Conferencefoot-

ball history Baylor had tied Tex-
as, 7. The Koso Dowl expresshad
been derailed.

The momorable game will stand
out forever In tho annals of South
western football, Fifteen second
to go, Texas leading Kit Klt-tre- ll

passed like a bullet Into the
end tone. There on his knees was
IHUo 0111 Coleman. He gathered
the ball Into hla arms and It waa a
Baylpr touchdown. Jack Wilson
kicked Hbe extra point and tho
"greatest team In Southwest Con-

ference history" became a hitter
memory,

Tcrfas sports writer! today se-

lected that a the greatest upset
s itatc'ir sportshistory, They

gave-- It 144 points to beat out an-

other fiamo'ln which Texas played
this oiio "more on tile shining aide

'for 'tho" honor. Tho 0 upset of
'Texas A&M1' by 'Texas In '1940 was
voted second placo with 00 points,

: Third place 'lit the' poll Went to
f Southern iMethodltt's-orcs-t- battle

against Notre Dame'In 1949 when
Noire Dsme.'favorcdto win by 40
points, had, to call on, every ouce
of strengthto beat the Methodists

.- V , ' .

Tied for fourth were Texst Chris
ftlan'a. 14-- 7 .defeat or Texas In 1941
"and Texas' fl w'n overTexas A&M

' other upsets receiving votes
'Were Texas'AfcM's 14-1-4 tie with
tfexai-lnJM- S,- Stanford's---0 de
'feat'efSouthern Metbcdlst In the
19M Hose BowLvTexai'AJiM'g 134

TwltT 6VerTexasn-ifll- 3
Sehool'g" 48--0 Victory

JoSrehC0rpuCChrltlIn tbd Texas
tsehoolboylfootball finals of U34.

Rookie Tames ,

rave$fe2--1
li'PHiLADELPHIAT April 29. fl-H- ooklo

PitcherDob Miller choked
oft a ninth Inning Boston rally Sat-
urday to wIiT2 "to 1 for the Phila-
delphia Phillies Miller singled In
the third to help the Phillies make
their winning run1.

"The Miller limited the
Braves to sx hlta while striking
out seven and walking five. lie
wai particularly tiugh in the
clutch.

In the ninth ,the Braves loaded
the bates'niter two were out, butjiiur ct Kr) JEetg--wr

. iy
MoTJel Ennlt in right Held. Sam
Jelhroe,fleet Boston outfielder was
tho only man who caused the
youngster trouble. Jctbroe had two
hlta, Including a ninth Inning double
and was nipped at home by a step
on an attempteddouble steal In
tho seventh;
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Truss and Belt
FITTING

A. lo Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store
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FINISH WORTH $7,15S-W- hn these horses finished one-tw- o In the qusrtir-mll- e' division of the re-
cant Bio Spring Futurity, they earned $7,155 for their owner, E. H. Lane of Odem, Tax. Reticule, with"
J. Layne up, Is shown nipping her stable mate, Encantadora,ridden by R. Kennedy at the Wire, In the
top photo. Lady Vandy (No. 7) beat out Thunder P (No. 1) for third place. In' the Tower photo, Lane( In
dark suit) Is shown with horse blanket presented the champion by Anna Belfe Neel, holding bfankefat
left. At the right, In the polo shirt, Is Dr. H. M. Dennett, president of the Sheriffs Posse. (Photo by
Culver)

SHELTON TO PITCH

ForsanOilers HostSonora
Team In LeagueEncounter

FORSAN, April 29 The Forxan
Oiler wilt ptay Sonora In tbolr
first Concho Basin baseball league
home game, starting at 3 o'clock
here this, afternoon.

It. U. (Leftyl Sbclton, who turt'
cd for Ban Angelo In Lonshprn
lcacue olav In 1849. will probably
h"uTlfoflhe Forsan outfit. rhe
Oilers are managed by Wca Hob- -

crson.
New uniforms ordered by the

managementhave- not arrived but
aro duo to be on hand shortly. An
admission fee of 50 cents, which
will prevail at the game today, wlU
help defray expenses or. the new
toggery.

T. Kl.iunr, nneUlhm standout
iar leacde
team?UuhfeSondraiaklpper. TeVI

may pitch few Innlnga lor the
vlsltorn this afternoon.

The Oilers joined the ConchoBas
in circuit tlila seasonafter operat
ing as a memberoi tne in-oau-

league In 1MB and again In '40

Forsan wa champion of the cir-

cuit tho first year and runneruii
last summer.

Two Deadlocked

rl..l- - Trakiirrn and WlUlanlS

of Borgcr are pacing WT-N- lea
gue hitters alter tne urn w "'
play, fcich wtth a mark of .571,

Each ha 12 safeties In 21 of-

ficial trips. .

Seventeen players who perform
regularly In the circuit are hitting
.400 or better.

nn-r- iF ! lnnrilnff In team battlnfl
with .372, followed by Clovls, which

Is clouting .358.
Ilo.Uln. TJihhork: Itosson. La- -

mesa; Ilosln, Clovlt; and Clod--

felter, Lubbock ; nave eacn won
two pitching decisions In circuit
play.

CAME POSTPONED

HOUSTON, April 29. W-- IUln to-

day forced cancpllaton of a South-

west Conference baseball game be.
tween Rice and Southern

MOTORCYCL-E-

RACES
TODAY 1:30 P.M.

TRACK LOCATED ON' OLD ' SAN ANOELO
-- . HIGHWAY WEST OF CITY PARK "

8 EveBts. . Time Trials 10 A. M.
VONSOKED BY BIQ SFKINQ HOTOKOYCLK CLUB

Herald, Sun., April 30, 1D50

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

'JImnMcCTnTertheaTrAiifel(rCoitinigerriBolrirt6nsHd
neip ir be Keeps hla club in the
team isn't nearly the club it waa

.
a year the hustle

Harshaney'iodtflt had In 1040 r . 9 The ColU probably made'
In casting adrift JakeMcClaln, Hal Jackson, Miles Smlthhartand

Ted Squlllarite . . . Squlllanto U knocking the cover off the ball
down at Harllngcn . . , McClaln, hitting cleanup for that club, bat
been playing very well and connecting more regularly than at any
time since 194T . , . Another leaguerwho Is 'massaging
the tattocd pea is Leon Brinkopf (Odessa.'47), who i back with Des
Moines in the Class A Western leaguekthls year . , . Brinkopf recent-l-v

entered" same with an unset'atomaeh and nroceeded "to" collect
irnomeTun. aouDie anasmci . . .
ifordered all hfs hands to eat green apples before thejextgame1.-.-. .
Don't be surprised' If Orlando Moreno, the one-tim- e Big Spring
third sackcr, up with Balllnger of the Longhorn leaguew .
Orl(o has been ousted from a regular position on the Abilene team
. . . The outlook of tho Balllnger club. 'by the way, continues gloomy
. . . If the franchise Is transfered
wood, Snyder or Carlsbad, N. M.
tho only Texas circuit faced with
Wilkinson, the Lubbock owner, has
Donna-Wcsla- Valley league club,
or Mercedes may land the team . .
Don-Wc- s home game

Cuaafritffjter Tcn " Shaken Up
Umptret who work asrht.f

here are complaining that high-
er foul line poles, complete with
flags, are needed...Some of the
arbiters Intlst the lights heed
further adjustments) too. Bert
Baez, the Broncs' handy man,
says his fait ball Is coming back
to him ... Needless to say, he
feels very good about his chanc-
es to regain his 1947 form, when
he won 17 decisions... Baez
thinks Manager Pa) Statey can
count on Luis Oonzales for any-

where from 15 to 18 wins, If
Luis' arm snaps out of it. .Oon-
zales has been troubled with a
sore flipper... Bertie also opines
Manny Juneo, the Steeds' new
catcher, Is 'what the doctor or-

dered' . Baez says Manny Is at
good as At Valdes at figuring
out weaknesses of enemy bat-
ters, which Is the ultimate In

Weak Lads Should Get
Wally Moon, crack bateballerfor

the Texaa Agglea, is a brother to
Wayne Moon, Vernon catcher last
ftaton Imghorn league,pltchcri,
Our Town's boys among them,
make a mistake of not bearing
down against weakerhitters, espe-
cially pitchers It they get the'
banjo hitters out consistently, then
the power boys won't do at much
damage Claudo (Bubba) Jon-nsr-d,

who managed .the Amarlllo
Gold px balk la ltHi.it liow pilot,
cf Lenoir of the Class D Western
Carolina league...Carl Coleman,
th? tflght school coach-her- e, aays
be expects Bobby Porter and nay.
niond GUstrap to play a lot of foot-
ball for him this fall... The movies
haverejectedLeon Hart, the Notre
Dame end.;,He took
a acreen lest recently .and failed

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

LaNewOffleMAt

Metevny
PtwewMl

longhorh league scrap-- , . The
ago, hasn't Sam

winds

Manaaer unariey iioot men loiuni- -

soon, it could go either to Browm
. . . Tho Longhorn league wnt
franchise problems . . . M, L.
now admitted" he will move the
alter first denying it , . , Alice
. Only 53 fans aUended a recent

pralie...The Sweetwater wat

tert have rlesnd;Hal. Bart,
their second sacker, who hit two
home runt In a recent game
against Big Spring, ..And Jutt
after the local prett had. ttoutly
Insisted that the Swatters hsd
the best double play combina-
tion In the league ... Bob
Schwartz, a pitcher who worked
In" a losing effort against Big
Spring, hat been fold by Sweet-
water to' El Centra, Calif f. .The
Swatttrs, hive alio cut "drift
Pitcher Dick Powell and Out
fielder Nick Merinos and tlgned ,
on Outfielder Frank strazutta
and Pitcher Fred Besana, e (tit-

le,. .Odessa's Oilers have 'flipped
the pink notice to Rocky Nelson,
a highly touted fly chaser,'and
er who has been playing winter
signed BUI Howtrter, an Infield- -

More Attention
It., A Texas horse, King Ranch's
Swap Out, is gaining raves on
Eailern-race.trackt- ,.

ACC CatsWin
2-M-

ile Race
Leon Lepard of Big, Spring fan

anchor on the Abilene Christian
eollg team tktt woerSrsV 4is
in the' collet divWon .el tV V

mile relay race of the Drake-e-lay- s

at Des Makes, Iowa, gatvr.
day, '

- i
The Wildcat feweetve tevwe

the eight ,Uh to 7:M. inhwtM,
Ruantair wMk Lewtrtl. .wereJs

Sikes. Do CUttm ael San' "Volpe,
vtsststaaasaitJtstasjaWassaasts

SwtttwattrBuys
WarrenSlittr

The Sweetwater SwaUe Wave

obtained WarrenSUter. wke peaaed
first base wHn JMWlaud last year,
(a an outright pwcttase, H. hat
jseen anaouaceo.'

alter, a Ctricage. W. riahtkand
er, kit .311 et W til and aaet yew
Wt hat bee rMtogtM hetvek tMe
Mwoa Jim PrtM k. pteyiM ttrtt
fee, the IwUam. Stttar .tteawe. k

HossesBailer

Angelo Coifs

Behind Baez
4

PopularHumbcrto. Baez,.ttrldlna
long the comeback trail, pitched ,

and batted the Big Spring Broncs
to an Impressive lft--5 victory over
the San Angelo Colts before around
960 fans here Trldt nlihU.
. Baes gave tip 11 bits and threw
two gopher balls to! San Angelo
batters. But be was tight In the
dutches and coastedJn.when hit
mates began to pepperth ball all
over the lot in the late stages.
to top oil a very profitable eve-

ning, the grinning little righthand-
er rapped out five hits' la five
trips to the plate1. Four of the
tlowf were through second base,
the othir an attempted tacrii'.re
that was so v.eU executed ,

.fqr a hit.
Baez got one third of tho Big

Spring hits, which it fair clouting
In any league.

He wai helped, along by Danny
Concenclonr who drove in five tal'
lies, and tome expert fielding on
the part Of PotaoPaseual.and Jul
io Delatorre.

Bobby Bead, a courageous
youth from Knott, tttrted on the
mound for Angelo but the Steeds
shelled him to cover In the fifth
round. Tom Tlernan came In but
he had to exit In tho eighth.
Herman (Red) Cowley finished
UD.

SteveFollett and Johnny Tayoan
combined to tave Angelo from a
shutout Follett basheda three-ru-n

round ttiooer in the fourth and
Tayoan followed with one.good for
two runs In the ililo.

r.i.KANlNGS Patcual raced l'ar
to hit left to stop Wayne Wallace!
hot grounder In the rourtn put wai
Iip made It to lirtl in umc.,,
Conception's "fourth Inning home
run wai driven over the right field
wall Just Inside the foul line Into
the tMth of a strongwind, , .A, balk
called on Tlernan which enaniea
a run to score from third caua
iLfaniffer Jimmy McClure and ev--

rt of hit olayers to' charge Um
pire Eddie Hammond...Baez start
ed a nifty double play in the. sixth
hn hit'rriade a back-hande-d stab

of JOB Cotcla's "drive and threw to
flrtt to catch Tony uuerrero ou
the bag.. Baez" later gained ah !- -

sltt en a play wnen r.oojo l's

blue darter bit htm on the
, mnA rolled Julio" Delatorre's

waytTi Juliogobbled It up andthrew
to' secoim in "" w """
SchneeRold..BobCit. teraea
jretrcuf talcfi-o- f Bobby-GOBia- le-

g uy m f" "mSAM ahosxo t 3 9 4
Oturwro e i 0....Quels if i t 1,..Ttroaa 2t ,?? 4 l a 1.,.,.WllUCi tfe

4 i e
cfCrutt

PoUtU U 4 l e
i,..... 4schMtsolA a

, 4 i e a
Carmtl J
Stall p ................ 1 e e e
Tlernan .,........ 1 e e o

1 e e 0
si ititi e- Totftla ...,.,,..1" JIB - Jl TO A Vnu m mm

CoMtpelon Ik i"V,V-'t--- I fJiii .
aomtt cf ; i ' j ;
zCOoautti IT ,.... t ! J ? i : Isuoy it ... ; : : : ;
rueusl J J
DfUtorrt )b J I J J J
juoc e v J J J J J

.J .?,!-- !,ToUli , IS

Stn AnstU SSS?S2",i
Bia BPHWO . 0J 141
- rrrors. Tarosa. roU4tt Schattrold. Pas-co- al

ZXUteml run tialttd taTayoaa t
FoUttt S oooetpclon t Oomti. LoptSj S.

tvutorn i. Junto J. Bats i: two baa.
hit Craft BehDitsl4; hsmirwi Tayoa.
rollatt, Concipclont doubla plari.M'P
o coneapcloato Junto: Bats .Is Coneip-cle- oi

Ut ea baaa. San Ancils 4. Bit
Splint 10; ttoUn baaa. Ouarrtro. Junto,
DaUtorra.- - raieual: balk, Tlran bit br

B. Oonaalaa br Tlarntnl JnaeoSltebar, bait on balla all BtaU S

TUrtianl "Cowwrt! iwttdttU TBtaU 1
Bats I! VIM plUlita BtaU t Tltrnan 1;
hIM an! runt on BtaU 10 tor 10 In
4 1 Innlnsi; Tltrnan- t and t la tnrtt
lnnlnti: "lo.to Bltehtr. "Btanr umjiUta,
Hammond aniWU;tll .tlmi. Jill.

Dodd To Attend
JCConference

E; C. Dodd,, president ofrHow-ar-d

County Junior collegerwlll.be
In Arlington Monday, 'for the an-

nual meeting of the Texas Junior
College Athletic conference. Grid
schedule will be:checked and oth-

er conference business aired; Scat
Russell, HCJCcoach, will not at-

tend, being busy in ,spring train-
ing with the Jayhawkt.
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IONE RECORP'BROKEN
,

Tiexans
-

DE3 W-- Mud.

spattered,chilled trackmen broko
one record in the finals Saturday
of the Drake Relays. .

The record smasher was" Don
Cooper, Nebraska poto' vaultcr. lie
cleared 14 feet one Inch. , .

The previous mark of 14 feet
Inch was by Bcefut Bryan of Texas
ten fears agd. ""r' " ; "

Oklahoma A&M won three" of the
University relays the. twd mile In
7:51.9, the half mile in 1:26-- 7 and
the mile In 3:16.2. a

The Aggies, surprising nice in
the mile relay, betteredlast year's
time or 3:18.4.

nice had a record of
in the Tex! 'and Kin

tat Relays. Tom Cox. Rice anchor.
man, waa timed unofficially In :48.7
for hit quarte'r.

North Tcxat State Teachersand
Michigan Normal dtreledln a'yery
Close finish In the college '440 yard
relay. The Judges ruled that Je-
rome Zabojntlc of North Texasedg-
ed Garlon Campbell of Michigan
normal by the,narrowest margin.
The winning time Wat 142.5..

Paul Blenz, Tulane, defended hit
championship in the 100 yard dash
in 109.7, a tenth second fatter than
a year ago. Texas' Charles Parker.
finishing third;, lost his flrtt century
oi ine seaton,

The 220 yard low hurdles race
wat won by Texas A&M'S Paul
Lemtng in :24.2.

Tobln Rote, nice Inttitute. won
the Javelin throw with - tots of
195 feet 5H lnchet.
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EX. TENNIST PIES
PRAGUB, April.

29.' lAV-Kar- Kdieluh. 54, once one
of the world's leadingprofessional
tennis stars,,was lulled yesterday
to' an automobile accident. "ell,
able tources reported today.

Tho sourcessaid the.accident oc
curred while the veteran trortsman
was" driving his car from Prague
to nis villa at Klanovlce, about 1$
mues souu oi tne city;
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Bengal titndfm
Tangle Here Today

The Big Spring"Tigers' will sck
return to Winning ways at Biter

park this afternoon, when they
fake the field against the Grand--

falls Eagles, The ba'seball cxhlbl- -
U6lingeurun'defwaTVt"'3:30oiclock.

Yancz, manager of, the
Bengals, can call upon ' George

Pacing

Loop Hitters
Big Tom Jordan, Roswell catcher-ma-

nager is psclng Longhorn
baseball league hitters through
games of Tuesday; April 25, accord-
ing to averages released Saturday,

Jordan,,who turned,down a con
tract, with, Oakland, of the Pacific
Coatt league to. manage notwell,
is clouting at a --An average..

Ills averagetops Carlos (Potato)
Patcual's mark by .two percent-
age points while another Roswell
player; t Kenna; is third among
the regular.players with' .426. ."

Roswell Is leading In team hit-
ting with J50, followed, by Big
spring, .which boasts..a 307 mark;'J.rLAlEO AD R H BBI Ptt.
Faaenal ... 4 S 90 IS ,47S
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T & P Triumphs
Texas and Pacific routed Cos-de- n,

13--7. in a City softball league
gawd flayed at" the cltjT'park'
Thursday night.,

Lowell Derry.
berry divided on the Bill for
the wlnncrt while Andy Daylong
pitched all the way-- for Cosdcn.

Hunka Stewart bit a home, run
and triple for. the Railroaders.

Man In
bWday, the

need-Incom-

''"
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Hernandez, Alton Chapman or El
Assasttno floret' to pilch hut may
lead with a new hand.

GrandfaUt it rated tlronger than
Odctta, which recently trimmed
IhFWCall TWieoorTORiIVeBiI5.
days,

Pat Martinez, clatty first lack-
er, will be missing from the, Tiger
lineup for the next two games.
Yahex said that spot will be piled

Lby a newcomer by the name of
Nako, who also ;lills In as tf pitcn-c- r,

occasionally.
If Floret does not hurl, he win

probably don tho catching 'harness
and get behind the plate.

iii t

Hawk Workouts

Attract
Twenty-fou-r members of the How

ard County Juhlof.,college foot-ba-U

team, who started spring
training at Steer stadium Thurs-
day afternoon, will resume, work-
outs Monday. v '-

-" ,
. L. B, IScat),Russell,.newly nam-
ed headmentor 'afHCJCf'Tlans lo
have his s'quad-I- n uniform from
ihree weeks' to. a,month,'
' He said, he might have' several
high' school athletes from nearby
schools beforeJUne
training period' draws to a dote.

Softball
To Kjee't Monday .,

.Managers of the City VoftbaH
league will meet at. the YMCA.ai8pm Monday to consider ,the
application of two-ne- teamsInto
the circuit ,., 7
' tcagutf piay'gof. IHe
past week. butXce,MlllIng,.of the
Yjald therewas Ull.tlmetq draw
up a schedule for .the new, clubs.
Milling said he .hoped that' an
managerswould be.on handso that
the business can handled .with-
out delay. t ,

.'- -

The . . .
ehap'Wrrar looks barikat ybu.-fro-

man !thanneu
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In 7th Round
VERNON. April 29--The Blf

.Sprlag, Bronc enjoyed a MlUrig
feist to overpower the Vernon
Dusters, 23-1- la an abbreviated
Longhorn league ehcousler here
Saturdaynlght,

A brisk norther that descended
upon Memorial atadlum thortly
after the game opened eiuied Um- -
lrerTOentfofflftyTTna'TnonTaFla

bait proceedings at the end of
the seventh etanta.

The Dusters probably hid enough
anyway, Pat Btsste Uds teemed
to lain extra punch at the plate
everytlme 'the thermometer drop--
pea anoiner aegree.

Leading the Drones to an explo
sion, in the third that kept rolling
through the seventh were Stasey
himself, Potato Pascual, George
Lopez and' Manny Junco.

Stasey enjoyed a perfect night
at tne piate, getting three tingles
and four' walks' In seven trim and
scoring four runs. Pascual receipt-
ed for four hits In six trips, in-
cluding two doubles, scored four
runs and batted in five Bronc tal
lies.

Dusters started out as If
they meant-- business,but thtlrproi- -
peniy was snort uvea. They found
no mystery In the slants of Bronc
Ace Bert, Garcia, who showed
signs of being out of condition,
and rappedhlm for eight hits and
seven runt' In four Innings.

Lefthander Fred Valdex came on
in the fifth after Garcia had
been derrlckcd for a pinch hitter,
and he lastedthrough the seventh,

'.thanks.to, .the. booming,baU of his
mates, .and wildneis of Duster
moundsmen.

ManagerJittery Joe Berry sent
four fllngers to the hill In an effort
to half the, Hosses, but it was a
.futile gesture. The league leaders
pounded five runs across in the
third, three'in the fourth and then
cinched, the decision .with eight In
he-flfth- -t-

hey-para'dedwbenr 12
men1to'the" plate.

Four walks.'a hit, and throneerrorgave the Dusters three more
In the seventh. By; the time the

ide-w- retired' the stands had
neeffvacatedand the uhiplres de-
cided' the free-scori- melee had
gone-

The Hossestangle with the Dust-e-rr

hen 'again Sunday afternoon
and'tnem.bothteams'tnove to Big
Spring, to open a aeries, Monday
nlgnt.
a .
4 The.Unlverslrjr.ol Arizona swin,

tagteam.wUl.face six opponent
, twqof .lhem,-.lwle-

e during .the" season.
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Win alWd
From

JOHNNYON-THE-SPQ- T Catcher Etptdlo Hernandez of the BfB Spring Brones wis right there When
needed when Fred Haller of the' Sweetwater Swatters msde a threatening aestureat the plate In a recent
Mil game played here. Hernandez taggedout the Swatter after taking a relayed throw from left field.
Backing up Hernandez 11 Pitcher Angel Gonzales. Umpire JackDorothy and Batboy Bobby Mires liokr on.
Big Spring wpn, 6-- (Staff Photo)

SCORE 55 POINTS

April, 291, A. Jol-ly- 's

HC.TC Jayhawks of Big
SprlLg copped first place In the
Western Zone track and field meet
here Saturday night, scoring 53
points.

Odessa'sWranglers trailed Frank
Phillips 6t Borger in the scrapfor
second place. The Plainsmen had
41 points, Odessa32.

Billy Wheeler, Cleonne Russell
Harold Berry and the half mile re--l-

teara'jyon first, places for the
Jayhawks. Russell finished first in
both the.440 and 880.

' The, v meet was held in cold
weather.and a, high --wind, .which
gave the "athletes little chance to
register good times in. the, event.

The meet wind 'tip -- the' season
for the j won three
meets this teas'oaUw j
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DALLAS: April 28. W---A field, of
16 will move out Monday in quali-
fying round of the' Western 'Ama-
teur goli tournament -- '' i.i-

Pairings announcedT. ""Saturday
showedthere had betn elEhtwith
drawals from the .174 original en
tries but hone of those taking,out

'were heralded stars -

Charles Coe-'O-f Oklahoma City,
the national amateurchampion, will
be playing with Jim Meliale of
Philadelphia, another Walker' Cup'
per, and David (Spec) . GeMmant

shot-make-r. '
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Win

LonghornsLose

To Sweetwater

Ponies,7.6 ...
A crippled Big Bpyrlng high school

baseball teanr dropped a W Dis-
trict 5AA decision o tho'8wtwa.
ter Mustangs In a game played
nere rrwsy afternoon. .

Floyd (Peutfer) Martin limited
the Ponies to seven hits and ''bit
a three-ru-n homer-I- the first In-

ning but the visitors got to him for
five tallies in the fourth and fifth
rounds that decided the Issue."'

The Steers had two runners on
ln.uio last frame but Howlo Jonei
bounded out, Dlzan to Brunson,to
end the threat. ' "" T,"W""

Big Spring played Vlthout- - the
services of Harold ossbnYjout
with an injured ankle-an- Howard
Washburn, favoring: a sinus attack.

Conn Isaacs'gang returns to ac
tion in Ban AneelO Tuesday.
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Browns Baiter
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Indians ;5--l
. .CLisyjELANp, April 3. tfC-T- h'

St: Louis Browns cut .down CIcvk.
land 5--1 Saturday, knocking Bob
Minw.put inenex. joe uttrow-s- ki

held,the trade to six Wis. Ray
Coleman's bpme tun 4a'the-etxt- h

starteda tree-ru- a' blast which re-
tired Lemon aad , stopped the
Browns losing ttrec,at five games.
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BabeAnd Betty

Jamesoniiwre
Ffim finlf I Mrl

a. ,11- - rv. I

rEHBLKSSAClf. tiilir.rAW? e
Uv-T- Texas professionals and a
crack amateurfinished.In a three.
way tie Saturday in th.e flrsftotind
of the Women's Cress Connlr
Weathervan'e Open Golf Tourna-
ment.

Power hitting Mrs. George (Bsbe
Didriksen) Zahsrlai, and Betty
Jameson of San.Antonio, shooting
TS's Ted the professional entries In
tU rich 117,000 event, $44-ho- !e

test which win be played in
stagesacross the continent.

Tall Beverly Hanson of Indlo,
who bagged the California state
amateur crown yesterday In San
Francisco, came home- in brilliant
fashion to tie her pro rivals with a
TB,

The second 18 will be played
Sunday after which the entries In
the long distance links race will
move en to Prairie View, then to
Cleveland and finally the wind-u- p

in White Plains,, N. Y.
The professional dibut of

old Marlene Bauer, one of the .sen--
aatlonal sisters duo from Midland,
Tex., wis postponed when tbe
youngster wfcs kept from sUrtlcg
Saturday because of an Infected
throat.--

A doctor ordered her confined
to bed.

Marlene'a sister, Alice, 33, msde
her professions! itsrt, however,
and turned Id a 0.

White To Ride

With Sanfords
LOS ANGELES,, April 29,

celebrated four-broth-er

nolo team .takes a practice spin
today before, riding Into action
against Lidda Sanford' Hurri-
canes Sunday"at the Beverly Hills
Polo Club. ,

The Hurricanes boast a al

foursome, including 'Sanford, Cecil
Smith, Gus White and,Dutch Evln-ae- r.

The al Mexican team ,1s

composed of Alejandro, Ruben
Guillermo and Gabriel, Garclda.

Favorite Loses
PINEiniRST, N. C April, 34. Wl

--PatrlttifPat) O'Sulllvan, 23--
rear-ol-d Connecticut . champion
from Orange, played the xinesi
combelltlveTroUnd of golf of her
careertodayTtodefeat Mrs. Estelle
Lawton Pas,of Chapel Hill, 3 and
2", and win North and
South Tournament.

Saturday Box
BIO STBINS U, JlBRHrOA
rtanenela'lta ........r..m .SjLl 1L1
Oom.a at, ,.;.,... J Jf,J i"!0 0Ooualaa If .................
Btaitr rr ,, ... I J
Paacual'aa' ...i. ............. 4 ,S S
Lonaa So. rr.n .,... ... 11 Mil)n.Utorta'Ja '..; ;... ...'t J'--'t 1 I
Junco ,.,.., 1..... ..41347Oarcla n ......,...;.. .. 1 O- S e 0
narnandai s ... .. a 1 e t t
Valdai n . .... w. 2.. 1 e'"o ,e e

. Totau',....:, OSJ'ltJllO
waiitd.for aarela hd.

VEBNON tlt " AB R H ro A

BWincir el ',,'. s a a 1 e
Pttlar Ik 4 3 I 7 t
jaar.ri ,....?, ... a e t e

aril u .'.'',..... t a 1 ,0 e
Barron ii , V. ,4 I S1.'4J
cnaptnaq ,..,..,..,,. 10 0 t e
Hnra.jt ., ; lit. I' 1 1

Harriftt a I'O'o-- j
Onywaet JL ......,. . II jnOCe.IO
rautanir p
Coap ;,.,...,,... e?e ejtAbbott a ....I.... .. S O' 0

Touii ) to io it e
BIO BPRIHO ..........I... dm set 1- -M

vamnoK w,.?....;f.y;; oo 4oes--it
USSTrara, Pular, Barron, Naal S. Coocip-do-

oonialea. Lopaa, Jontot runt battad
la. Conciwlon S. Oomaa.' Oontalas.'Paa--

DiUtorrt - t.Juace" 1
Harnandii, Valdta. lauittr. Paaltr 3.
Darla X Klnf. Harrlni, Abbott) two ban
hlta. Oomti.- - Ooaaalaa. Taaeual. Balatarra
z. BSUtBf an S. JTaaiar, orarwaci, Taulknar.
homo , ran, DaTUr-itola- n kua. ,'Coneip.
c(on;1hH.trr.pltcbir..( And Oon,

Ui br uraywact; Ian1 onbaia.' Bit
Sprint U. Varnon ti cauiht ataallnn, Bat'
rou, br' Janeoj-bai-en balla,' oil Onr-va-n

J, raulknar ., Collar . AbtoU, tOarcUl. VtMH.Ilatrntk out'brtOrir.
waca u rauianarrl. Abbott 1. Oarcla S.
Valdca-'l- hlla "And nur .HanfMH. v
lor. SJa raulknar 4' lor I
in cottar,, e tori la 01 OarcU, S lor
h. Umtn, pftohar, OaroUl-m- ia
fcltchtr, Orarwacti Una, ' t:M mplrta,
MorJtanurr, and,TlmU.. '.''.',

;

l .W.ASIIINGTON, April 28 (JTUThe
New VdrkrYankees defes'ted'the
Washington.Nstkmli, 6-- here Sat.
urday night. . . "J V

The.Senators,,behind tay ,ScsrJ
normiffn lan. mnne intn th
third Jnnlng.when the World Chara;
plons counted three times, k
'JbeDlMtggld.-wlth'- i triple and

a double, drive in two runs for
the Yanks. Gene Weodliag and
Joe Collins also had iwaWaws
for the'winners. i'Allle Reynolds went all the way

Baker,Bwneff

ToSlafeMeef
, ' til.will .riiiririii.il i'"r T

TORSAN, April.
high scheel atMetes, BetrkyBaker
aad Virgil Beaaett, wUl aceem.
pany Coach PraskVetMrewH'te
tae state track aad field meet at
Auttla nest week ead,

Baker set., a bw W9iti Jtie

K uaessa isk weeaeaa,
2 feet atiis lack. He elsaptaeed
seeaad la tiu:Wm ytm a
ee ei 'feJet,

99H. easa-ad. k . tk
sMt pur wewa hM'm U teet
M Jad.assltaitel
Bessaitt ke elttve 48 leet'8jSO
as SW, atfti ge paac.

Bt3TO 1 COUNT

Gloria
TournamentAt

MIDLAND, April M - Gloria
Strom Esell,; one-tim- e Big Spring
residentwho now makes'Ibis city
her home, won championship hon-
ors In the Midland country club golf
tournament by turning back Es-
sie Stafford, 1 and 1, In the finals
here Saturday.

Mrs. Etell wss never behind In
her match with Mrs. Stafford. She
won the 43$ yard sixth with a
birdie four to make the turn one
up. She had t three-over-p- 41
going out.

The two halved ten and elev-
en, then Gloria Won the .173-yar- d

12lh with a par threeto go two up.
A. par (our on. the Uth sent

Mrs. Ezell three holes In front of
her opponent. Mrs, Stafford rallied
to win the 14th with a par four
out Mrs. Eteu closed out the
match when the camethrough with
a par rive on the 534 yard 17th,

Gloria waa one over regulation
figures on the back; aide when
Mrs. Stafford gave up the fight.

The blond from Big Spring auo--
ceeassyou r journey as champion,
Mrs. Stafford was the tltlcst
two yearsageCGlorla turned back
Shirley Culbertsea in the semi
finals, 6-- while Mrs. Stafford edg.
ea ran. riournoy, one up.
Par out .,..iiM 453 445 355-- 38
Strom out ...... . 463 854 865-- 41
Stafford out 463 555 3S5-- 42
Strom In 453 455
Stafford In 454 845 84

KleberqHorse

Wins Feature
NEW YOIIK,-Apri- l 29. UUBetter

Self, Texas owned, trained, and
ridden, won Jamaica's'richest race.
the 860,000 Gallant Fox .handicap
Saturdayby showing utter qlire
gara tor tigni ram enoa,muooy
track.

Robert J. Kleburf't Veteran.
earnlntf Ms" first successIn three
W.itsrt. sped ; Iront-runnln- g.

lengtb aaa a Quarter victory over
the mile and threMlxteentbs.routei.

Chide 2nd, an Argenllne five- -
year-ol- d representing the Palatine
Stable of Philadelphia's PrankRos-
en, staved off Alfred, VanderblU's
alugglsh leetr, Weeper; by hetd
to. finish, second. . V
' Plying MJssle, an, entry with the
winner, finished fourth." J

..The crowd .of 34,878 'esUbllthed
the Kleberg pair favorite at 84.80
for two

Tbe victory was worth 843,800 to.
Weber.1',BetteriJSfUJs: trained,px
VeteraWMix HlrschTbatf" theh
plett person In the stable was 18--(

isai-u- yutnuucoiiuot.jiuuoBi- -

land,-;- '
"-"- " -- .' tIt was, the first stakes triumph

for the Jockty from Corpus.ChristL.
It mlsht have been a sood omen

for'Bolamtand the stable,,with tbe
Kentucky Derby 'coming up a week
hence." The ssme,combination win
try to win at Churchill Downs with
MlddleSroumLrniriclT and Beland
planned to leave for. Louisville to--

hswrraw-T- --".;- :,TS
.

VmhfMArtendancie
ShowsIncrfrsV

DALLAS.. Aprfl W.-- M-- Borr

won r the opening day atteadsnea
trophy in theWestTexist-Ne-w Mex-
ico League, League'TresWeat Mil,'ton Price said today. ' ., i

Borger drew 3.01T. Second wss
Laraes with 3,069, Lamesa't thew-In-g'

w-a- ltrmed-"e'xceptlea- " .to
view of It "opened
wlth day gtrae whlJoth,er.clit
played 'at night.' ' - .

Tne total opening attendtacefor
the eight clubtvU'-17.TMraer- it

crease 6f l.fJO over lsst year,
Abilene drew 2.013. Albuaueroue

teeOCtovl''!; Lubbeck'tiir
and Parapa.l,67e.cl ' , , -

f
on the mouad for New Yark"-aa- .

-'..
., a.i,L"-'.-v-

-. -., -

u UJJ UIIC BQ nrUUBg OUt
IlVBr v. a
NEW-tfOR- .,, 088 189 il a j
WASHINOTOH ISO .W0 6891 62Reyaoldt and.Berra: Srarhar.
ough and , . -

AlBt Rtyiwlds PitchtsNiw Ywktr $
To 64 Victory Ovtr Washington

JaeWT"4

ta.sWiMps.fl

W'Q&mmt!

'

!W,4lJ

l

' w- - ?:ST" ' ? t- , ItfiBE tyif faj--Jl- ! y

A ift- -

StromEzell Wins

rl314itvThMrSr.

ActSfyltna
Crfc4sit V...
Tkf8y Oxysi
wWri

H.TaJUy

B!g,Bprfag;oxai) Herald,

sttttttttttttstv'jTtWaV'',sjtWetttttttl

sttttttKistK, ' " 1 'SJstttttttttVstastFJsttttTL 'st'.ittttttttttti

Bgf ' reaSMilatssi

OLORIA STROM IZECL, , Midland Chtfnp

Marshall Meets

Doug Higgins
SWEETWATEB, April 29 I-B-

Doug ltlgglns of Texas wesleyan
college (Fort Worth) and nay Mar.
shall oT LUbbOck meet tomorrow
in the finals of the SwettwaterIn
vitation golf tournament.

Iltgglnt advanced todsy a I
up victory In 20 holes over Dan
Winters, Abilene.

Marshtll beat GeorgeThompson,
owceiwaier, va.

SpeedstersBid

'ARLINGTON, April 29, (JT-r-our.

teen drivers have'entered automo-
bile sprint raeeif.scheduled'at oo

Downs Sunday.with apurss.
of 15,000 put tip by Bsbe Stspp,''the - race director.-- , j

is Johnny Parsons, !
Van Nuyt, Cfllt, who was'second
in thaMndlsnsbolls Snecdwavel.
Bob Swelkerti ot Osklsntl, Calif.,
aod.,8111 ficblridler of Freeport,'
Long IslsdrNf
bes Umel la tuse-up- t at the Downs
this. week. " "
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Midland
OdessaFavored

In StateMeet
:

The schoolboy legions of trad
and field move Into AuiUn Frldaj
for theannual TextsIntcrtcbolaiUr
League meet held in threeI'dlv
lions ClassAA, ClassA and Cltsi
B.

Odette,with Hi brilliant tprioteri
Joe Childress, who hasdose 9.8 Is
the loo-yar- d dtsbj star faurdlei
John GIWs, crsck 440-ya- an4
mile relay tetmt and other point
aettert, Is expected to win tbi
Class AA title after a hefty battli
with Amarillo.

The. Golden Sandlesboast one ol
the best quarter-mller- s In Gsles
Fowlers a top thot-putte- discus
thrower and high Jumper lnBoi
Wblddon end a fine mile relai'
team,

The relayscount18 points where-
as other aventi-a- r only loosed
Odessabar two good relay teami
while.Amsrillo has only one T,

In ClassA Brady U.a problbJUve
favorite toearry.off tlie champion-ship-.

Csrllsle,looks best for leeoae!
placia. ,'T

& StarIslthiEty nd Bangs aould.
esse into the, top, ; rt

Prellminsriesln.sll divisions wttJ
be held. Friday morning with ffeulj
m tome field evenU Prldayv after.,
noon an4 aU track and field fkali
ojsx.Hernoon.- i

I. . .. A
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1949 MERCURY C PassengerCoupe like new.
Trico $1705.

Down Payment 1593

1947 FORD Coupe Locally owned. Nice as they come.
Price SI085.

Down Payment $380

1946 PONTIAC Scdanette Radio andheater. Slick!
Prlco $085.

Down Payment $33

1949 MERCURY Sport Sedan Heater, defroster, radio
and overdrive . , . It't tops.

Price,$1885.
Down Payment $330

133) FORD Sedan Not many left Ilka tbli one.
Prlco $205.

Down Payment $150

1941 NASH Sedan Plenty o! dependable transportation-.-.

rrico $305.
Down Payment $150

.1947 NASH AmbassadorSedan Locally owned. You can
check this one.

Price $085
, , Down Payment $330

19W. MERCURY fl passenger Coupe Cant So wrong
here . . driven not mile, chipped via T 4 P Railway,
factory warranty. America' finest and ballet than ever
In price,

1 " Prlco $2002.
Down. Payment $099

SPECIAL BUY
194$ FORD Sedan Nicest One In Town. Sea This One.

Price $085.
$.

t

W. P.

100

For

178$ 2137

E, Srd

Dowri, Payment $330'

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co,

Your 'Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

JOiELSj
Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Cratlnj Packing
Pool'OarDtetrlbators

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

HEEL, OWNER,

South Nolan Street
Asent

Gillette Motor Transport
Braiwell Motor Freight.

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co..
Orepa Phone

'46

Emmet
610 East

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TAKE

Stofagi

403 Pnonewh

)B SALE
New and used

steel pipe and water
well

New galvanized pipe from
A4- - to 2"

and used oilfield, cable

We Buy
lroq tt

Spring Iron &

Metal
W. Srd Phone SOS)

Mattresses
Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct
At Factory Prices

And9ivi

"Taftori
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Bit East 2nd 126

Phone377

Heater.
Heater.

UsedCars
Phpne 3203

GreatestValues UsedCars
Be SaraTo See Us Before-- Yon Buy

1047 PONTIAO Sedan . . . Radio and
Heater. LowJnIileagel new Tirea

1041 PONTIAC . . . One, owner Ex.
ccptlonally Good Care. Radio and Heater.

1040 FORD . . . LUie New. Really a Nice,
Clean Car.
PLYMOUTH Club Coupe . . , Radio Heater

and Scat Covers. A clean car,

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504

Spring UsedCar Specials
'47 Dodge RadioandHeater.
40 Studebaker Radio and Heater,
'47 Ford StationWagon,Heater,
'4 7Chevroli't with Hentpr

P48 FordTudor, &
Ford Tudor, Radio &

Hull
3rd

Runhili

casing

Scrap Metal

jlig
Co.

Phone

In

1048

Tudor
Radio

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

1

.. .; Serviced for patrons oi Texaa FJectrJe,Cv laJO towni dope

Pre-OWN-
ED CIEANEI?S:$1?.50 up

AJ4 Makes, aome nearly new, guaranteed. -

r--r Largest stock of cleaner and parteto the Westapartcan rebalance& service vom cleaner so H runs like new.
Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby

GE Tanks and Uprjjhts
.km.,Hit??L! -- w-. J&?1. oa eiUlM ew eJBW

ferOaaa.

structural

SG. Blain LuserHS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 1

By Marvin Hull
-

VOU 9AYfOUR. eA9,.QAUOH OONT WORK? " .

Tn. ui r. ivu; itc 1UUK U73UU
DEALER ANO 6T.A CAB IrV OOOO v56T

Better UsedCar Values
M8 Chrysler Nctf Yorker, R & II $1605.
40 Clirysler Club Coujie (Runs Good) ....... $205.
.8.. P'y"?0""' Sedan (Good Motor) $175.

'48 Chryalcr Windsor ScdaB, R & II ... . $1505,

L CHECK OUR

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

mmmmmmmmmmmm
TWO LOTS

MOTOR CO.
600 E. Srd Phone 69.

OHRYSLER-PLYMOUT-II

SALES and SERVICE
. a .

SAVE On FenderRepairs
V. By liavlna Ihtjn attend-

ed promptly before

paint peals and rust tats Inl

Don't hesitate Nature

doesn'tl Drive up todayl

Quality Body Company
Lamcaallwy. 24.Hour.Wreckcr.ServIce Pb..509

Safety TestedUsedCars

1048 OldsmobUo "08" Club Sedan
1048 Olflsmoblle "08" Club-Cou-

pe

1017 OldsmobUo "78" Deluxe r.

1047 OldsmobUo "G6" Club Coupe
1040 CuHbman Motor Scooter

ALSO NEW OMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
w FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

i ShroyerMotor Co.
(?4 East3rd Phone 37

BUYBEST

Usid Cars&

1040 FORD DELUXE G Cylinder, Radio
like New

i ',

'Your

A

fa

""

to

--,

FriftfKkMy

ANNOUNCEMENTS , A,

Political Calendar--
T tiriM a antaartua U a

Bffonc 04 utlavtiif itaaMtto tarpnw mm, raiMn w acuoam mtbmcrtit prtaatlti.
rarDUMti Jadftt

.cRARLai n

CLTDK . THOUAam DiMrKi aitonMTi
tamtn - anxtuufo

Tot Dlttrirt Clatkl
axoRoucuoam

for Csast Julttia . (turn oittuu
WALTSHl ORICB ,. .

ohn u Dnitax. Jr.ret BJKriff!
R. b (ROW WOU'j. Mikti sntrroit
KM SLACOHTIRa e. xaxn

ret Cmmly AtMrTt
UACK RODOERS
jAura DKAnDKR
okkl Lorra

Tat T AtMiirOnriaria. m.
n. B. ROOD

ror Ostmt, enMrlnUaami
WAtxrn BAtucr

for Cwraty Clriin roRTint
roiwOmBtr Tratnnrt

ntu:rtixncKa-tnxn-n '
tat Comtr caamlMleur Pel IT, tllsxj mruL

STALTED Uaf. o Hoomes',
w. o. iDnbt rnvABpmaoii uorqan

ser Connlf Ctmimlnieiwr fet Ha, tt
W, R. fDlrk ilDEa
R. A, fBobl tHTBANX
u. u, tamt wanuu
ROT brucrpara tromas
w a. cBoii aofnncn

Tat CmBtT Oomntiilontr Ptt M. tt
n. u ifuimi nu
ARTHUR J BTALUIfOa
M. a. (Baekl BUCRANAN
A. ISJiortr' IORO

Pot Ceetf OonmlMtsntr Pet Re. 41
BARb RTTU.
a. p. Bar.

Per'Cottntr eorrtTer
RALPH W BAHXR

for 4oltlt of Pte. Pet tl
W. O. (Orion) LEONARD

Por, CduUdIi Pet R II
J t, iciiMn TRORirrtm

FOR BTATK LraiSLATt'RIi
' R. K. (Ptppr) BLOONT

' GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Per Counlr CommUiioiur PcL Re. I;
, A. W. BCRRAEOIHi

tjLASSIFlEp DISPUY

Neel't Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSPER
w AND STORAGE .
Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van ,
CraUna and .Packing

Reaaonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY On NIGHT
Wlllsrd Nrel-Ow- ntr

104 8. Nolan St-M- ala OtUee

Yoar Mattress
ConvertedTo Aa

IaaersprLng

$17.50
10 Off

Free Delivery Strvlce

lig Spring
Mattress.Facorx
811 W, Srd Phone 1764.

Trucks i
and Heater $1465.

DfJr"

--i- zr KEtofMr -- s.

SW THE REST"
'

:

thch

THB

M Guaranteed

1040 FORD V-- 8 CUSTOM DELUXE CLUB COUPE Heater, (tly10I
Overdrive,White sldewall Tires, One owner car pl 4 ke

1048 FORD V-- 8 SUPER DELUXE Drives Very Fetr MBea, .
EquippedWith Radio & Heater.White Side Wall Tires;Looks asd C Q95a
l(uns Ulo Wcv in Mi'iiiiiiiHi'iiMMiMi"1
1017 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 4 DOOR SEDAN Black, atlAQC
Radio & Heater,Seat Covers ." I U7e
1047 NASH 0 DELUXE 4 DOOR SEDAN Orlgiaal Color ttAQC
Green. Fully Equipped , .f.. YOJ

1040 CHEVROLET COACH Real Cleaa ...;.,.,.,'. ,.., $395
i .

1042 ;F0RD,C0UPE Pretty Nice Car msxu!2L$25QeV

-- ,,,
,-

- , Truckst;;Keki;':,V:j4
1910FORD8 TRUCK ISvo Ton Long WieelBaw.IIeavTDaty QQC
Rubber,Tvo SpeeaAxle. Tlus TTuek Is A ReaJBarealaAt. . J77e'

1042.Ji)Rn 1 --XONfTRUCKt IrfmgJvliafaMJi-Ctoa- JCCQ
U O Q y 4 i i. f m M M ) r4 M M )"' !

1042CIIEyRpjTJiTONjyCX; $335,
V i,' v.t '

. . .

b.

-

B.

T

"

a

,

i

,

1048 FORD $ ION FlTICK-U- P EHlf pdWRk Evrytfekg . $795.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
JFortJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOfS A1

called cnrtniim Biteprtaf dupter R. I7S.r. a. m4 nsr4tr. ur
4UJ. t;M p. m. work la
MArirtad Tut UuUnHmtt

R- - R. Wf. H. P. ,

afrrta DnUl. at,i .

SClUOHTa M FfShIM, ITIT7 TMfrrt! aw ts
Psia Dnnf,a aprtRUN , ne.mt ana a
m piMa7v,a:se

Abb Dtrrav.,m. a a
MSI Luwtft

MULLcas un ne
KX nitt, artry Slwmr win. nBnawg niAir Sih,I!M b. at.

Sort trtlMn.
CI SL JehotMV "

CcB R.bors, T. O.
. tM Cafev Rtcarekf

BF4LrV

PRATKRMAIt ORDBR' Of rAOLBR,
Bl BpttBB- - A.IM Ri. n. hmuWttfMwitr u ic itk at a n.i
W . M H ,

- t
w, at DATkitta, ait;

CALLED mt.ttnc
Bttktd Plains

No. sts
And A. M

Wdndf; Utr
SJ. Add

tn.

aesrtit.' a. a. McKlnntr.

Ertlo Dmltl,

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
CM Ml cftr Mijthlnl to m pr U

y rat or mj wU, Blrntd? Oietr

CARD OP THANKS A3
! Card ot Thinks
T.W MMa. v Hl.ll. HI illlUIIVlP
rrltndi and rtUtlvts for Uwlr tett al
M and irmpalir durlnc Uw nctnt

oi our Dtiorca wilt ana mouiir,
Alio lor th man tlortl trlbutti,

R, St. Cochroa and CbQdtin

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY- -

.UALTTir
la Our Trademark

1947 Chevrolet
Good Motor.
1947 Mercury Club Coupe,
Radio afid Heater.
1947 BuIcK Radio
endHealeK
1947 Quick Radio
and Heater.
1946 Packard Ra-

dio and Heater.
Open Eveninei

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard Wlllya

Dealer
San Anoelo Hwy, Ph. 990.

a better i . (.

nit J(k CTe aiaji

"jpsC

M,

AMNOtlhlCEMENTS A
CARD Of THANKS A3

. Car Of Thnt X
Wa taka this feaaaaaaf amrMtlna-

mi lha&ki And lnra annrBftfttbm
o rooj tach occupantat lb Patrol--
torn dwcj ana of nuMtri wlw
StMrenlf and nUnlj camt la ear
ailbtAftfA tlA ttim aHMM fiM
which deitroj-t- nt bona and Moot

Tlroi .intB at wa htra fni or.
ftrteactd naka u rtaUia in ranch
irtenda raany, utaa. Mar. Ood bUu
atli of rea.

ura. A, Kcnaoa SM Jotmnla
loST AND FOUND A4
LOT! RLACK akart-halr- do aoaT
II moMtx o.(L Man M Caa-U- S)
rtward. tt Knnd caa Balm JCtaaa
ai gannar craamarr.
LOBTl MAN Brova alWeVL ftatot
ntf kaip raonr( naa paptra ts
R. b anno, sm Benrr or aa
WW STanlma. R aTMiMoea.aatca.

PERSONAL AS
CORtULT BBTRLLA no Rcadar.

at tt) Kaat Jrd aHnat., Mas U
naoiwr wraaaaarx.

TRAVEL. Al
UKJX: ROUND TRIP ta Aanaaa to
Liir.luiL.Ara.ron.laurtiud la aa.na
toma baaoufnl Icaaarjt ' auto
aibin cor.uct j. w. Brraul, I'ax
7T. roriao, Ttzaa,

Sending Can

To California

Wb payall ejpeiaea'mit,11 you
nave a drivcra license.
Day 2382 . . Night 1823--

(llnat Bar nftrtnoatl
York & Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

1948 Nash"600
Club Coupe

Tladln anrl weathcreve. low
mileage, beautliul royal blue.

$1195,
Nash BfgSprlng

'
1101 East 3rd Phone 1113

Dependable

UsedCar's-- Trucks
1M1 dndtoa BadaA RkR. aa
palnl joe. MAI cortrai' Kxcaptloaally

Uia pfTmoulh R fc H.
.tgta Dodit BunaitCoiipa.LHiatar.
1931 oidtmoDua oaoan
UU Pord 8Uka
JS1A ChrreUtH4-Ton.Tlli-

IMS Ford Track. Orua Bad.. b aan. h ai u.
UI7 chrrtltr Town a .Coon. . Ra--

dlO 'Baatr. Ktw Uril'And paint
JOB,

JonesMotor,
101 Gregg Phone ESS

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

.V. f '.V'1 a V - $1275.

kAaaa. eUsla lwnw tw
Uiad Cw MMM4C

FW Samky

i Buying UiV

i insteadofa Lemonj
Shopall around lowo-sta.- how price t'4-- ,

valuet tvB.tbtttmttuml "'
ataforeyou buy, check the sound,clesn effiriogs e
have for you evtry car t'esuilfuUy rac6hdlOo6td,
reliably powered,smartaod'gleattlogto look ta
beauty you'll be proud,to drive .tad gkd t? owa. ,

Make your own sound appraisals'and eomptritOM
andyou'll find the beltbuji ue Butckl Stop (a

this week aodlook arodn'd. ' - ' v' -

1947BUICK SuperSedaimeteurt'yojcatt find
value

1D46 BUICK Roadmaater4Door SedanFullye--,

quippedandat4 fraction of , its realY&lue

104 pcSOTO Oub.CJoupe-On-e Owner,.clean,
- iT ready. , and'believeit or,'not only . , $146.

1040BUICK Super!4-Pd-or Sedan.I? it's abargaln
you want, here lfcls at,only , , , . '.; . .S1S78,

1048 DeSOTO Conveftible Club Coup Most
' beautiful DeSotpin

"
tawn.Everyextralaclud--

-- ed. iifi'Min v ' .

1040 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan CteaHltwant
lastlong, at only . ,', . v ,....,t ,' . . 75.

' --
. . ' ,

'
. - Dulck & CadUkte StOesnM KetvUe

' ' K ' ' ', . .

McEwen Motor Co.
" "Better UsedCarsAt OteapePriees

f im r

4 Ul

JmT.WIHIawy

I
ifc

w.

Co.

XtMr

end-ca- t

ffanifiimim

RintmarTo I On TInmi
WrtkYwirClowlfiWAJ

li A. IfWailBBBBBBB

f. SaUwrday

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO FOR;SALE Bt

la PORD CB8TCM daraa.l-dao-r.

R R. erardrlTo. eoa toraar Statl
aicrtflc (or lmmadlalai eala. Can
M3J-- afur e p. m. .

CABR SPECIAL
Modal "A". Pord Orapa..Sl.Bea al
KeBoaaM 'atotar Co, MSJohsaoa.

'SeeTheseGood
"

BCtys
. s :?", .

1W7 Plywevta
mt Cktrrier New Vorker 4- -

DdMf
1M1 Chryater Aoyal

PICKUP, t, TRUCKS
IMS Btuekbaker Pick--

up. Overdrive,, heater, radio.
1947 StudebakerHi-To- n Flat
bed stake -
1947 lBteraaUonali-To- n Pick--

up
1&15. GMO Pickup
1847 Chevrolet Tudor
lM7wtaevroler4-TJ6o- r
1048 Ford Club C6upa
1919 Jeepster

McDonald
Motor Co.

nW afOBBsOB PfcOBB Z174

'All O! Thoe
Are Good

Valueil

ISIS Pore H4aa piekna.
ISSO Pord Pickup
ISM Pljmoota aub Cotrpa.
ISO Dodta Plcknp
IMIChaTrolat
IMS Pord Plcknp
ISIS Ct.Ttoltl Atro Btdan
Ss Barter Darldton Uotorcjcla

UiO., Pontlao ,Clos conpa
IMS Ford. Tudor' :
iMT.rort.euu.n wssoa

Mason & Napper
. Used Cars

f , ?, 'JM.KeUaa'
CUBAN 3S DODOE conpa tor tala at
nm a piumi.. ecrrica euuon, wi

M
T

1M1 , OIJ5SUOBII.E WM trada for
aayminr or yonid'aU.CaUH1S--

'41 PORD."B-TIRE- a. r

mv flopa KNi
WEEKEND SPECIALS! 1J3T rirm
rath tadaru ITS.: ISIS Oldiraob.l
Mdan, tes.t ISIS Cbarrolal .tadan.jjw. Truman jonea uoior cp. m

AUTO, SERVICE BS

EUStlNATB INCOME LOSSESI Katp
raur rcntaj nniu iumo mroasn r
aw wany?j aoi, rnona t7

POR BALE; Ni v and,naad radiator
tor all cm. 'tnicka. alckani. mo
tors, and oU ruw.tnulpratnt n'

rniranUfd PtnrUoy Radt- -

wr voranaBrraoirssMlTTlUrd Bt
aENaATJO(fAIT,PBOPrrABtE ara
Btrald CUulfltff' Ada. Ttaay saU ar.
rrttuni trom.Bla-dtalira- a aiuta to

mtxHit-c- .trierdi. Phon ns ta
pacatoot saia-- a&
MACHINERY BS

'- - 'HiaflLEy
Mscfilae CorrifMUiy '
', "1811 Scurry'
Osaaral Machlna Work

PorUt)la.alactrt awtjlana waldtna
..Wlnca. truck and tricku. sarrlca. t

, --
- a. VbamfMT a.V I

SCOOTERS BIKES B

.CU8HMAN - MOTDB.rcoolar for !:isqnira .uoi;
cnjJIHAB SCOOTER, Bl Berri
lea.. Now , and oaad motor leoolara,
DlcTtlo lanatra- - Parti, and aarrlce

(aiollnaioM.w w .lli.ll' rwu. .Al. f

UOTOR BOUOl'EJt for lalai pracUcat-l- r

nw.'mall modal. Bia at 101 8t--
uti r Fliona-I1IS--

MOST. COUPUnX Una el two and
thrta..hL motorcTcUs and .scoot-ar-a

otftrcd,, la UJSJ.. ranftnf la
pnc irom- - (hw.oo ana upward to
S1500.0Q. lncladlna faitett matArevMa

Part-arn- ica Aeoiaaor
laa.Tarms oa ad motoKrelia. In
tiiaa vaici m . oarrica. iwn B. w,

BUsiNESsqep.: -- c
ASSURED INCOME

.Tttrltorf' opan to opinio nw "Soutb-ar- a

BaUa" amuatmiot bubbla cum
rindon, Blfitit told nn la.cola
BuebBw' blrtsry.. WWil-wte- tbarp
aoooiar po una van raar- - ptayur.
Small Inrntmtot returns (MB to STIJ
moeta. ncurfd dr. tatrchatulla.Pull
tlm njt nacai.ary. Appllc4nU uitr.
flawed oon. WrUa. tlrlnr ttlaphooa
wunwr. nor ggo car yrtw

.4 " V,,"
Fnr.riltS

Western Auto Aaeoclaie Store,
good Weet Texaa' 'town. In.
vestment,, J7.000. Phone.Lynn
Blevee, aeeo-J-. Big Spring

.WesterrvAtitor"
Supply'Co.

TOH BAiat or trada"W(l eAibUrh.
a am trowna ooiinin., wmi box

uw, cara Btraw.
aarTABUSSDBD ROUTE of U. B. ooa--
taga stamp vandlot machfaws; SJ00
ptua WTeawrj stamps,raosaW17--J

mar a:wi p. m.
SPPOftTtfNirT TO bnBd tBdirldaal
Mi wins who uuira coamsuet.
pbom aew-- waaa ta.,pf of cos..

BUSINESS SERVICES D

pb WATXWB Prodsata aa t. J.
wro. UN w. MB.

Bt I'll) TAW BMM-y- 3T
atfipmaat; tuBf twwad. . Sl.08a
Saptia Taaka tluSt add dram Baas
laid. M mlUUai cuda Oaakban.'
HSS Btaaa. Baa.AaaOo.PbaBa'Sess--J
peek nuj araaUa aaJI. f, P.
ataraarw aa--

iLBOt tficiAtirr
Nptlct

SBtf k IBf ffMBtapr- sjppl ISBSBttktww 'w bbpibwVtHs) viv mfn

iax. e

Hamilton & Sons
UN K. JteH jK

--ffSka?fc".1J
tnC J.' BMlir. "HOI lfd.
BSaaU PaaSaaaa, fMSt W. sjfc.

ar.iwlta ..BMU ' atnaiH.iMa.
aSjsTBaabdalBBaf SBkaf ftnaaak IksUamaUsalaaakal tatwSBVsrlBSJBaBBBy SBB9t

p o , . fBwae

M6Mli CLiANiRS
fSSS&Smk. KtKlk alaw4. rlf
aaa. SSSB Jabiim. Pkaaa ua-J-. a
HAJLIJ0-OfTLVgR- Y D

areainnbut
V SSLSi kZ:r, a-- 1

IB' WW tWBafWwfJSJpSj,

BUSINESS SERVICES.--

HAULIN-DEUIVER- Y , , B)H, '

piRTlsWOR! ".;
t

PlOWia -- f B rTfl, BJBVS

rir toe eolL driveway Baate--
rlal. ' v ..,- -

Office at.Medlln Service fcHa.

Uoa. 4oiNoiUipresf.

.LHupsop
Phont? .855i(1f

--5ii,PLUMBERS
LENNOX AUt csodltlonars andfloor
furnaceta Bit Bprina piumbug oa
BIO w. irtl. Pbona isoa. - '

butoos ai aXQER colred and whlta
bathroom nxtuna OompleU plamb.
tat and .kiitlne. tirTlca. Nw.; loca
tion kom a HciunnaT,
llttttei. I4M Beurrr. Pbena Wt
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and etfldenUy. Rea-
sonable u

Wlnslett's; t,
Radio Service

207 South GoUad Pbaria 8550

WATCH. JEytfEURY REP. PJI
For Correct 'Western Unloa

Ttae -

Phone Us 9' njo. to 530 pja.
DIG SPRING .

MSIE SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio' Service '

SOS--a E. 3rd St., Phone 83
WINDOW WASHING 023

PHOFESSIONAIi ?

WlndpwCjeanJng
.i6mmcryal'rand Dome'sflc ,'

, . , uByVIniured ii'WalK Washing Paint-- Scraping
" CHARLES DROWN'

Midland,- - Texas .

Phonet948l,'i.i. y.

WELDINO-- 024
AimionrzEDirriunae .bumbuior . a
complata Una of Wldlis toppUtiaad
aqulpmant. Tr,T ..Weldtnt - Buppr.
Co. 60S Eatna. Pbona lesiv
PORTABLE WEtDINa
and acatjrlena. Anywhara anrtlrat B.
Mnrraj. WS B.".3rd.,PIma,t .
CCMPLETS WKXncfOlMrpUM ard
Eoulpmant.It. C. O. xtlstrBiatar. .Bis

? ; 'i ; if i !,. it,

EMPLOYMENT ? ,fe

HELP WAHTEP. femalltTES
WAtdEo: LADY for DractlfaVrtrf
inf. star la bouw dap,arid tlalt.
Plicna S36S-- 109:jolmWn.

WANTED;:
Experienced' cbsnicHc'ihdVlrtip;

lady wantect. Goodspayijyjght
work. Writoj.teference and ex-

perienceto BoxVD, care Her.
aid. ti o .

3EAUTV WDHEKATOB
' wAkrEni.

n. 'aUdaryguasjnJaedjy,,;
. .tNABRS:. r

piiRiiANFjrri,1fAVBi$nop
17pi;Gregg PS6n"ia
WArrrEQ: .ONBjzptrlaaeadVwslt.
rats; raltoim farnlnbad. 'Intantata
neitanraot. lis RunMls. 'rrBEWER3 " ti"'
Htv typr tioma work. 1f o (Xpsrlanaa
needed. Write Bnflt. Mf. C. ua
WUsoa Are.. Cnlcaso.iB. HL

HELP WANTtlD, Misc. "3
DAIRY help "warHed.Jiettr,maa
and all,.. Whlta'a Dalrr. Hi mfla
north ol aat Ma it Coadett-BaP-

?AtESMEN,VAGENTS ",M
AOENTB-- ANTES: Man aad.-wo-

an tor beet eommutloat
Write) Box-r- e. care Herald, ftt to- -.

terrlaw. Ejparlenca.not oeceuarjbut
belpful K -

WAN'i'BIUt Man. for profitable 'Bor.
den (1 Beurrr Oouatp Rawleljh.buil-nai- s.

Oood tipportunUyv Trade'welt
eitabllibad. Enxrleoce Belpful but
not necessary.'Write --at coca, Raw,
lelsb's. , .Depi ' Mem
phis, Tenru or seeL, c. Owens, llBumels. Bit Spring. Texas.

INSTRUCTION

Encyclopedia

Britannica

Woria!" flneat Reference.' '!!'
farary, Subscriptions nov being
written for, new poet war edl--1

Hon; new contributor, 4hew
Illustratlonsi" A9?.9W,words
new-tex- Tereif toBultTyoup
wishes. Autherfaed- - Repceaen-UUv-e.

- - - ' i

7M1S;GOWrF"
Vit

Crawford Hotel ' ;

PBose'.sea? , f

fljNCIAll' ;
- g:

rfrUftrlAL.LOAN4l.

W, D. DUGGN
Islst -- Ma aSaAslslaWfsBBB
fMi faBHarWwWwBjrW VWW'kajic amvier' txmrkKt

VYOMAN'SCOiUMN H
"V eSh tA

MtTVHd L

. Hi

'Ac PfXJ SHop

aa- - MaMtoM via Ha jm
Basr eapanc

1

Tahiuu. aaar v
lire, TWaaaFirth. Owjer

BJI laVlwutai
jBafJBytrBTjjjBr

IlMM MS - - Bmslaaaa. - -.- . "." J J
liaaaMSaMSSaMaaSBwSaSaSaSaSaBSbalaiaSSaSSSBSlSSSSSSSaS

IJJBjIIIN .. .. SaBBJSBSSSBSSBBB .. SaaBBBEBPSSBBBBBBBBSSBi

.J!

4

J



WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILaV CARS H3
as Mb k.
er un. Pho
w-w- .

DAT Aflfc piait emery, aire A. ll'
purler. HI Uwyw. ftwi ioj.
kte.'.B. PV MM ktepe eMMrta.
Hf .rtM. W R Hah. rwH
ereeejMdeTeejat. fiMMWiJ,
HtALfH Rvitt W
KM. CSrfc4nvata

Betsvak-deatlae- l,

twul. Batten ptiertpuene
mud. Mt eu iraiMM, beeu.Mr Phoo.lU. .(

laUn6(Jy stRVi6fe m

Brookshire Laundry
Rovffc Dt7OrM- --

- WetWav
ad- - Ketpy-Sc- li

loeTMl1 Water-Ma- rlaf
41.-1-.1Httemrm

.',CuiV BerrlealB-aBd-O- wt

ft C 2ad Phon, $439

WAM ecrtalne hea

""' ' - -
,

ontadome 4 ptr aoeta.mix-
ed ptteee. Enttit m (imHr mu.
Bead mtodtoa deoi aheap, rase

i ,, ',
JEWINO i HI
BIONJHO AttD llwtat doaet'lM Mm.
tUltl.AU. J Utl lout Chi' Bet
htcai.Wtit KW7. SB.

finTof Shop
. W01 ' ' taftitl aft thfldrt'aipul ytart.et are,

Bare reedy for taltt iataata hka
mtda drtittt'' aad dxttlH op si
rre.

- .-
- Mrs..Oen,Lewis
lSeOJofefiioa , . Phone 1310--

HJtllUTlTCttBtG. BVTtOM. kutklte,.
etueohelesaad BODcirtBUf.'iet W,
icih.ra t im-- arm, urine.
COVBftJB) BUCBXBa. buttonl MM.
ertltu aaa buitoaboiti . Mrs trutu
tnomtt. 48 m. w lem. PhoniltH--
COTERED BOCXLBS. button. Mitt,
trtliu.' battoabole. end' aewtat el
ail unda, Mr. T. & ,ciuk,'M H.
W. Srd.

One-Da-y Service
Ob battoaholes tod covered
Belts asd button.
Mrs. PerryPeterson
je.w. 7tii pnost anj

ALL twos af altmtloo jtirr af
asptrttaee. Mre J. U Btyaae. Ill
Qrm.-Pho-ao 1IU--

-

MM. TDpnB, WltarW.'fUu data aO
kindi of mic and aluraUooa Phone
1U-- "
BO erwiMQ'aod aiurauam at til

Ura-- CHariV
9ta.

Button Shop
; tit Noltn .
Buttonhole!, covered button,
belu, tmckle and crtteta.
intern' atylr Hurt buttou.

Atibrey Sublett
Phoat S60

UU. .CROCXKK'8 btt and bultaa
atop eloiid tot Ttpalr until fmUnr
atie.n7W Btatan. T -- -

BEWEAVIlfCk' ALTSIATIOW. 'bath
kttct' and'-maa'- clotblns, Mra. b
C. Cllipln,-Ph-on ."

"MisCBLLANeous'. xr
"

UATHBRCRArr-rOOL- B. BUFI IHa.
Bud taalsd ktttj. mnu. bllllaMt.
.ttf.Ur.Btrbara.aaUj..ri)uD.Jl--,

STANLXT HOUB PRODUCT1""
Mra. C, B Hunlir,.. aot &r IWl
fhana 1114--J, f . -

LCZIER'a ooimtuca.rbana' MM.
1TJ7 Btaton. Ura B V CTOCttr.

LvziBR'a couimc8;urt. w.. u.
BawtU. 14M KoUn. Pnona lat-W-.-

I r- - a ---
AHaakBW bvru m nuk"!'

- ,

Jr"
YOD'U. NXVM.BO WnKHTO

14 Baaaal..a. aun av laiai
baVaatckl? tttrbrlai dtilnblt.ua'
tatt. pbeaa m

l Everything JJ-FO-

THE FikM .

Nowtii Iw Tla'5a VJ r
Tn ITa Vftli' ' '.il-

TRACTOR '
la A" .

'
CONDITION

ror-'Oi- Beat.--' N.,"-y

In Service Arid 'u. ', ".
-- Equipment J" J- -1

?e . , ,-

DRIVER, r

Truck and Impkuaot
Compiay, Inc.

Umm Hwp
"--

,' Paaaa MB
1 Bia Vrtaa-- a- -

'
FAT BUVS

.f . . ,at .
Skinny Prices

l-- AlHaChalawrt Tractor
Srr, ni Traetara
a--40 Traetara
T garMl ill ttAJBaVLaU

Abeve TrMtors Art
AU .1 .- -J

, 11 fTw'arvW
Walker Brothers

4

IfrtpltTvtnt Co.
A)ti-CBta- a Sa4t,ai

Wa WX 24 1

SPECIAL
J,rt4 CfaaaM --V J&-- Ot

m eaMtak TajpW

JUtiTi
.IjWi tr Jai Baara w
apw eHiak Tata MtWaar,

aaJ BBafeaTr aUaatAaT.jpnrT. ,Mp- - iSrJtP""T-f-

I MttS Maa Daafa
raw

l,m XjO" Oaaa wMk wr

) TaawlaV
..

.
.JaB!. fn.

rioUrraenfXo:

JmTZrmmSTmm
?:, :a,.t,ir.,:ii- j- . sagga

.aW" 53fiS&
--
asK"-wsmsssTrrr mp mil i iiinn,ii!u"i'W "- -j JJii-- -. J""'" m.'--- !. :'.wii-- . u.itjiMfli...;t. VJ41 - . ft.' I ..aO." 4Mm

FARMER'S EXCHANCE J- -

S?.f? t aaa .
ja atavpmtai.,n, ia, a.ra ).
TMtu. Baataa. Ttxaa.

rord Trtctort
DtKbwn IrnvkaieBti

, Kellr SprtagflaM rctt
Bit SpringTrtetw-Ce- .

im Uaiew Mwr. fkjtt
iaAIW. HAV( tj - i to

IvatiM t an tfpi af rina taV3
--arary aaek nataataaa em.aw.

Jtat apamMtaa Tackat MeKtalafBUmff, In taattnaf.raaaa 1X4

BUFORD'S.

Feed Store

. jilLJIdrt 3rd . ,.. .
WEEKLY SPECIAL

Mft Eft Muh. W.w'

18 En Muh Pellttf, U.10

Alralfii lUy, $1.10

Prairie Hay, $1.00

FKont MT

POU1.TRV J
Onestop Chlckr StrvJeet

tea aaa tt all jam pwltry attta
hara bjr ttlekt. , Purina , atartan

full Una at.tulpmal. Pom
"aaa vatai Uka. '

DAVIS ti DKAT3
FEED STOBE

701 E. 2nd Phoaa M

MERCHANDISE

UILDINO MATERIAL

Worth Reading
2x4 .". $7.50
Shlplap $8.00
24 x 24 Window

Unit $16.00
Sot Water Heater

aaaaaaaa yVAaUU
3-- bath commode, tub,
lavatory, only $114.05.
Commode $29.50
.Many Other Bargains.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Mllet West on Hwy., 80

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bollt-u-p wor
CoSpoUUoa Bhlnglea

207 Young St.
Phoaa M

Before U Build
Sea Our Lumber

. . ,qet Our Fljuraa
Bigony Thiirman
LUMBER COMPANY

U08 Laaesa Highway
Phoaa.1030

ROCS, PETS-- t. ETC. W
ped'toiTB do tit i at'aaa.
Blflnt" rt.il Hntraaa Df -- Paaa.
HarkrUtrrttd atarar

uauaa. v 'r i
BKB9;HABarra-ta(raaitr-alia' trr--a-rt

i hnttbtt mciodta. leer uitii-- l
Ur. Pbaaa ltV. - -
HOUSEHOLD.GOODS 'M

, IWrT. wiarntQHOUSC rttriftra' tar with dt.pfrtttt. unit, atm aaa t--'.
7aar,riaraaUt. ttctlaaal

nam tultt. Odin Sttutr. rt
I raua. cambtaauaacabUttl uasttualjlpba,ttla atartitlMl.

COPPEI TABLES. oaflaUatt, rttdT
ta MlntJtJ.M. Munjoai camataira
KemarlBipiaTtmaB-atrtUr,

.

J
" .AV'P-'- V ' r"- -

Z NOHOr UXTAL lct,btl. btldtiW
Ibt. of lei. araetlcant nt. Bta at'
aatli'Welaa lla rttrt er phont JMl-- J

Wa Bay. Ba Rat aad '
-- v -- i Traaar, ,

New aad Oaad fWalra ,,

--Wheat Furniture
,

--' v Company
61 Weat tti PBOBa tlBI
tcKeo DMBO, ' PBBHntB-- J Try
CArun atop aaa, awap" wt m

bap. ttn er trade. Pnoce HM til
W. nd "i.v mmmmmmmmtmmmm

eurttr.atija
Laaaa tea, . arm
rriaWtirt. himaaa Rtoaala tx- Ak4? .v.Bt.-BA- a ca

TAU.Y'aXBCnUC CO
JaW HUB , PBaaa XBa
' Dbo pnastrriTRB sr tilt at bar-ga-la

prtett. Oti rutt. cniltratitl-aada- r

fl4iratr. dlnlftf roet ut,
btdtaaat, toMt, at btattrt' dlraa.
'1HyriaBV Pfceaa M.W. '

prite auBaMtie ataearatwta mZ
etlat fer tatt. Batltabtlaaadai atb,
wimilaitali.a.' raaaa itt.w.
Htorl BBD4TSAB atrf aatata ara.
art. Pbeaa tnaK. tt W. MB. . '
Iffirit POAOBLAn watker Ut aala
W Laattltw; ' -,-

POR liUC: JtaayUaa bad,1 iprtwra
aad BtattrtM, Oeed faadHita, IM

RApioyt, service TTy

PLAIXKKAPTBM BABiO, rtmdard
ahatt ate rteepttaa. wt rtteaeV
twd. Parted ta .MB at baraaia.' - Balinndtapei vavrrw
BPgHflrPrOt

Far Sate at Wettea
Cocrhofna

2 JNoekeSeat a LBaabarY4
i MBJS?- -

BBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Cfaaii flaaaMafaMBm .

MtWrnfa rHLM".fatLMI

I BaBBBBBBBBBaBtBBBBBlaB

i 'CBla4aMiiBBBBBBBtiBBBBBi Llafflah

FSrfTOFrfaafr"""" f

HartiworfCo, ,
UT Maia faa 14

MERCHANmSE .K

Better Corn Mtalr
Utt atal aaa M th M rtl
biBL AVanabU ai can Brat, aracar
aa.alMlaad Wabxtr. MtBaMaTWraaf,

sraaarr ' a aM aa A(at Taaa.
B ar m ewaraaa CHr fHaty.
Ml Tata Ortttrf ad Aanttta XMM
t. Krtrr tatk tutrtaitt. A. B

Unfiltr, Lantia'Ttaaa.

Going Out Qf
. Buslriess ;

uoiwi ttt eotire ttoca .f
llo.uor atafe at tTHtly rdue4
Bftee.,rixtona ' tor l

M & M Package
1 - Store

112 Z. Urn.

acwfts MAdBWB aaraa
Utttrfctai. RabalUat
AO vark faaraaitta.W Matt raaaa
Ml. , J c.il .iV: , AU.

nut ronai op tub
' raibnJs u

attta rtfitttaa la' BtraM CaaaatBaa
aalaauaAl a gUttfrta taa.ahat'a
what ta laba. rtetteltt. rtal atiata,
aitt atra. ata. raaaa ta BUM
toub aa- - ' m .

PbacticalLt MfeW Ba&ats Aata
aiatla Watbtr tar taM rauaaatl
ita at UW Oitt atrt,'- - --.

,AA Grade, Pulverized

Barnyard,Mapure
Delivered anywhtr la Big
Sprint for only

$1,50 per 100rlb,
14.00 per 1000 lba.

CaUtjlMT. pr ,W ;
ABI COHDrrtOTOHl tappatanatara,
ktltt. punitt, flaau aaa ntHnit Ua.
aaMktr AUta Bspplr. Ill ; aat'" aa7

cafAatittnxo ttotrra f o.a
Urt ttamp Ttndmr macfcaitt: ISM
plot taTtntery at ttaatpt. Pbont Stn--J
afur I too p. at 7 ' :

Mi ii .ii
RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI

NICK SKDROOU ltn two- - bade,
nulit pttea. Prtltr ittpj lie' Helta.
Pnent MtO--

PROHT BEDROOM, ailetnlaf btUw
ataa only, lit VUftaU Jte, Phoat
lltt-W- . .

BtXROOU. adiohiiai baA. aita aa
It. Ill Praia. Pbeat Ma. ' , '
BEDROOM POR. riot, "mia only. m
Main.

-

BEDROOM, prtrete tntranea. maa.
wtrain er teuplt. Kl'W. atk.- - PaeM
Mll--

bedroom POR tare mta. clota U
gaB.iMr.M,linirtT. !
one BEDROOM Mr rtnt with) er
without kvahta nrtrllrrM Kt Ort.
Phont ml-- aritr :e V, n.
LAROE BEDROOM WtIB UTtttry. Id.
Itlalng beta. tulUblt fur I alia
M OeUad.

rBOHT .BEDROOM Bltllr, fnnUlhld.
Bttrttt antraaet.adiolntnfbath. Ota.

nee .can ita.rtM
itit-- j.

BEDROOM 1U OeUad for mia-onl- f.

PROMT BEDROOM adiotnav ata'
CM, Mala. r,", J f

- XAnor booth -- btdreeaa-;
prtTiitrtt. rnont ma. .

-

APARTMENTS .f ,,, ?" Ur
NICZLT, pert,ra

Btnt- - rrlcMalra prtratt na'rraaitr
4 paid,-- laUHatea Phtat i

MODffltK tpartiwat far- -
auntaniieawtllfell, paid, fcaulrt; flee geaHy.

apabtubwt 1ata ear
Ortn. "' t . . '

ruRNBHKD aaartmaaTpti
Titt bath. Han't otnd cMMrta. PUna

0t-- er imnlra 411 PABaa.

nwruRNisKBD dupiix, ,trr
lea.- - Can uat, ' '? . l,
K AjpKTina'ik:aMiaiHa:

adTtntUail, bllndi, alt fc Jrd, p--
tUtfa. Adult. a -

. ,
ONE tARQII nn aB , fnrnltbll
aptrtmtntprlrtlt- - aatraatarrPrafar---

t nn er caapltjWr-- '
kitra HtCC'rattaBr taaeaeratta;
furnttnld jeotfatatt paartattat. prtr-- "

att bitn. bflU eatd.'aaHak4atar-- J

er 4 adult. M4eaaaa.SMfAaaH- -
Mtala. , i

PURMIkIbW aaaaatraapajC
' mint, lor toupH. f1.,n ar;,afla
il W. Ortn. , - t

,3HE AND TWO reoit ramlikid apart--,
annta, ler rtat la aoplt.,cliaiaa..
CoTirtt. t
KICELT PTTRNieSED apartmaat,
Prlftdalra, W. H. a. Raaek .Bta
Oourtt

aourruiNo hew, atrtrai ui j.,
roam and bath apartmtatt. Beta td

aad unfurnuntd. Pbtne titt.
THREE LARdHB raeatl wtta pflttte-ba-ta,

couple,er wlfti baby, 111 K.
Ortlihtaa, pbeat M4--J.

HOUSES u
OU teaipUUly furabk.

d ne.Deuflata. lit ewatr tM Ottl-"a-

MOdBKM beute,
atvlr palattd aad paptttd (erJteii
ant Iltr. ftnt aad Hit month bt
BdTHrti. Loeattd eaf Bail. lnj la.
autre IMP Dealty. '

BMAU. MODBRM turetoi.(l bomi.
air inaatMMiitiTtatllaa Wmdl. alw
PrtftdaM. Ml W. trd.
aflK. POREHT U
MmWm Iau. 'an w. M.

vaN paWawBjwwi iWfMMT WwsWB
aUdBBaabAdl.BT, aLaaal 1- - aat AtaMa' BBBywaaBjaaaaaj am anajaacajt

OaB it, T. 4H H w, betatia
Jl'Ami .1BL-3e- j; ;

tkxnJm. apAa. at , imt

wantIOb U
'pattawaiff MILI aad itt.VmMr ataadkJBBi aaaaamMriaiiaatigaa aaapapaj ap ewapaji aaaaraCT

aUhtd beutt, Beet ettidrtaett. 6eH
H4V '"
PBMANPr 6oram4"wrT i
pttrt ''tetraa a er aa4iir
BaaBaaiaa? ' aaaaaUU JaMlaaaBaBk4 Bak4aafttSaBAaT'pea we er bblt.
wAirran at aawti.awwar m nilyMaJajlkjk ai laBvlBaTllBBlwSpfc BaftBaM bW

ett7a ajeaethAt Urirtain. aaa,g- - aeaaaar.

REAL ISTATE M

lUTiTOT

Busin -- Locatron
d Maa att' ttfar er ktaatej

dsaaaaB SaB abaaaaaav - j FBBaaaa pna aaaraaaaar

Emma SkHNr,

For Sale ofTpoti$i
T P JbBb1' 4TtaaBr laBBSH

arBj (tsBflBj BfBJBBJ

t m

wfll 55 f.

RubS,A43rtiri
aFaWBal nR$Fl AaMMB

at

ails at sae'.Staaifaar'

REAL ESTATE M
BUIlNEttPROpgRTf KX"

Own Your
Own Business

Good eafei dolof real ood
buitneaa. In good locatlow and
priced right
Alto hive grocery etoret,
laundrlei, etc'

Emma Slaughter
l30Crepp PhoaeUa
POH BALE er weald trade

ta alt tprlntt atert, tutlea,
IttlM aatrtara. feed' ttetbi-,dttn-

teed eatlaiii. will leeattd ea
laeitia Hiikway, bartaM il itld
at airti. It yett are really taUriittd,
itu net er Mtl-B- i

Tourist Court
Located highway lntenrttloh;
laciudei aorne 20 living UDlt.

home, tTocery' itore.
Oiling ittUon. Priced to telL.
On tilth cath; balance yearly
at3.

RubeS, Martin
Flnt Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Package Store
For Qu'ck Sale

At ravCBtery Prte
Dotaa Good Buataeaa
Owner Leavtaf Towb

II latereetad.

Call 9704
TKE. JOB TOU'VE ALWATl WAKT.
ED nay bt la teday't Rtrald "Htlp
WIBHI aat. Tare ta at CUiiiritd
POP) BALE) Kiwi itand. 111 nv
atIt
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WANT SOME.LISTINGS ON
Gl HOUSES. What have youv ' "tor aale? ' '

J. a PICKLE
Phone U17 or 2522-W-- S .

Pricedto Sell I
Two homei.and 2 lota, Cat
Park SL, Edwarda Heigh- t-
on and one

RubeS. Martin
Pint Natl Bank Bldg.,.. '

" - ;
--u

For Quick "Salif"

modern attieco-houa-a'

oa.ea acre land, with all
electric

Mip.aBd jpreMUr'..tanki:PBt;
BUl aouth of Coahoma ea eld .

Mtfcway. BUrBoaUck.

A?, Nice, One .
-- 8mallrlhoe--4itre6B; and
bath, modern,'cloa to ichool, .

bu, ;aad 'town. Garagrwith"

For Appelataieat, .

Phonc2383-Vyr- -'

'
WANT-- A iPLACl!

IN THE pOUNTRYT' Hera U onaready aad a. good,
one forth iwoaey. 2 acrea,
largbearia(orchard,
h'oute, atom eellarl abuBdase
ot 'water with' BraaaureVbiIbip;

A,,reariapifcerformm.
Will Uko 12,909 ta haadle, Lo-- .
cated la Saad ' Bprtef.

JTBPJKLlfcT"" i
, Phoaa1217 er,2Ci-W-4
PB"BaaBka i BiBaaaBPBawaBtaawwBBBaaaa)

'
ri SPECIAL

Lovely brick hhme far eale.
Will aaaaMK amallir home i
dowa pytaeat.

'Ph.2676or 201 2-- W

NOTICE
New, tMder eoattntaUaa,houa-e-s

te PHA aplellleatleM, IMS
Hi' HOOF- PPaaVve Hf '! '

810 Kaat Utht r
--t Pjj6ne3530:iJv ,,

Real Estate
, SUM eib''wMl,'i

handle, blaee te ! '. !

aiveee,ceriMf let, aew. '

M - i'sJ
atuaee, sew, .
attwee,-- piaw. ,f47Mr 4

aVrowH aKwv iPv jnic
let'M flkagg. , "T,
SreeM ariak, A- -l eda.T tablauaaAa iailaik
JU4 XfJajf pilpyni iraBjas JBSV

J. p; "Dt" Purser
" FoVSoltr

iaa baAfpeaa,Weed

Rlea yard aadgarage, 7.' XKA.
4 Eabaadjajg. LAiu auaaVmli laAftUttt

ayviBptrBvaBB awapwaya ! aaat aa m w

a baak raa4ta ler SM.00.
n - iMdaavJ aJ til ft4T darPa BwtBbbi arpaaBWPWa ,jPaj
KiaajT" " ''.T

kuStKap .BBBa2bBl AlAaBaBlAaBBBBaiaB BaasaaajBBBBjBr ipSBaaa, aPaaBBBiPBi
--lA WiiJ ' i ffjVfjaayi"BarBpv 4BtaBBBj4 VVBBBBVjr f Kwvf j

la kteJvjli
ready te

fafw, ! 1 a
salaBhiB BVaaahal laVBUI ' jALataagM
SaTwjTBB aJaSapSBw BlnlSBBBBSBPawa'

Vernon S. Baird
(BBBfBBpB awBPaBw aaa-

For Sale

"aWMsBBeTkexftataWaaB abaBTvJBaaVWaa)gaLJk""

kaaaiaad' saataLM aaaai . ?'
'

J. B. PICKH .

r Uif , BBW4

.r w 1
1,

Worth Pmbbt

REAL ESTATE' M
HOUSES POR-SX-

LB
, Mt"'

Mrs.V. R.;Yates
t m areorn bean la Wtihlaitea
Plarei will ferry ma loam. ,
A rial aict reek borne.

. itrtit auitbid. s -. J'
rw alee btmtt, aretnanda Parr nut .
Doable itrtte rtalihtdl intttrlal lerm t apartment; lot tl

Ita. tl. tor moo.
Hart tami ethtt nod Land
atmri bare a few good lot.
70SJohnion Phone'25U--

Worth The Money
room brkk heme. I itrnt apart.

toinu. 1 leti, Itodirtptd, tartly heme
aad tnromt tor til. too.
areem, 1 bedroom, J btthi, tarefe
and laundry room lirtt lot. bitutl--
ful homt, but toratioo, lliaoe.
aroom tieit to him ichool, i bid--
reemt. ntwly rtdtrerattd,bttt home,
but location Btit buy (lua.

moil modira homt, toll of
built Int. tarttt, partd. aheieatt
Ucittoa. Ita 00

IM Iirill, BoUOTTtUBBtM at.,
Ettra alct bomt for 11.004.

clou te Boutb Wtrd. tartrt.tholet locttloii. pood bur 'r tMOO.
rurntibtd homt. (irttt. I

lot, cblckta beuit and jirdi. All tot
tost

clou la on Unctiter It.tea be bud at duplt'i, rerntr Ooed
bomt and toed bur tor MTM,

and batb te bt motid. for a
ttw dtyt only, MIB4.

clou to Laktrliw Oreetry.
lit tnli (or ttwo
III ft trontlor Orttt It., clou m.
ImproTid. Tour but buy today tar
118.000.
I leu. Etit'toi it, tut. tieh.

. . P. CLAYTON
TO Gregg Phone 254

HOUSES
All iltea, all klndi. all pricea,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg phone 1322

SPECIAL
3 room and bath, Wright Air-
port Addition, newly redec-
orated, east front, vacant now.
Sell at a bargain. Also 2 extra
Iota, will tell leparately or
with the houie.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Hank Bldg.

Phone 042

SPECIAL
I00-f-t. corner lot with atucco
house on Gregg Street. Ideal
tor business location. $10,500.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
U04 Runnels Phona 1P7

iBRICK HOMES
r

brltk bomt oa partmtat.III,.

Kiel all brick, bttotlrul
tnTtitmtnl proptrty wltb thit

tot'ill brick la Wtibtnttoa Plata.
IW Itrtt 'eomi On. you ll be proud

l. t awn. abowa bj appeut-auat-"

, Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

and .
'. lot 14' x IM'. email nauit U recant

bow, Ont.htlt etih, ml Ilka rnt
A Priced, to. atu, Mioo. act .owner M

jew, autt stntt or r'i WAW, ??f
'tppolotmint -- . t"5'

- POR BALEiOni II a i) heiue lo be
BiotIo. One paint comprtuor com-p'rt-

A!f -- mell trail houu..In--.
Z jtttlrf Ate' WCTubi"Pbone .mi" "

GOOD POUIt room noiut to be mer.
' ed. Clyde .Rtynold. Oardta CRT.

Pnona Mot .'
BORE TOO CAM PINO A GOOD
JOBI'Bead'Kerald "Help WanUd"
am rirultrly.' To pUct 'a work
WanUd'' ad phone TM for dtttlla.
KoCa POR tale er rtat Bee W. D.. .

MEW HOME It'l tplt and tpan.. Juit
bompltttd, PBA, borne at an), f
W. 1Mb,, whb IT304 loin. tJSM cub

, 'Bl'Aa4i4;MiriBTt-tit-at.toii8Vr-Ut-
contort, aat or phone 'ton.

,' APARTMENTS,
. v,

duplex, 2 baths.,Xfi&
Sanall duplex, close In on
.paveeaent, $5250, Only $2200
dewBrbalance-ln-Grlrloaa-- "

. email monthly navmenta.

duplex, 2 baths, S8400,
completely furnished; oa pave--Ben- t;

'$1000,
, Emma Slaughter

"iserareig Phone 1322

' 7 SeeThisOne
Frame house in excellent con
ditlon.-IIardwo- floors, Vene-
tians, payed, on bus line, In
Edwarda Heights,

508-- Dallas--

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1, Extra nice and bath'
with garage, close to new VA
Hospital.
2, 3 lots, well and windmill,
well located on' North Side;

-- IV Nice bath,.aV- -
most-ne- w. North side.
4. Many other bousesand lota
all over town,
I need some .more' listings, as
I have many client who wish
to buy.

C. H. MCDANIEL at
MARK WENTZ INSURANCE

AGENCY
phone 198 Home Phone219

BARGAINS
atucco houe, $3500,

$1090 cash; balaace like rest,
brick veseer, Washing-te-a

Place, newly decorated,
114 lets.

house. Vim. $1000
cash; balaacavlike rent.
All kinds houses, real estate,
teuritt courts, grocery ator,

25 year la Big Sprbtg
C. E, READ

KawMala yhwseW-i-r

For Sale
Beautiful heuae la the
onttt part el tewa, wHh

alee rcatal praaetty la M
pear, hat reat ler WaHatk,
K's. raabV werth the anaaa,

H. -L MORRIS'
gwapaar iw p,--

' auta: ta uuiBOBraaawiek a sttraM "Mela Weed.
jar 4Ad t aetleai wBkaa
'"" aaBslffL "WaJaa m

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALat ' M2

' ReederAgency
1. Nearly new FHA dwelling,
1314 Wood, good location on
pavement. Priced to tell at
$1,000. Good FHA loan avail-

able.
2. Give us your listings. Call
us for loans FHA and Mhcra.
We will be glad to serve you.

304 Scurry St.
Phone 531

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys ta Beal Es-

tate Choice reatdancat, bus-

inesses farms ranches, lata oa
U S 80. cafe In good location,
Some beautiful resident" in
tha bast locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office S01 C. llth

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Mhi

Phone 2678 or 2012--

Almost new duplex In choice

part of town.
house, close In, fur-

nished or unfurnished, $6000.

A grand buy In Washington
Place, with two lota, trees, eta,
terms.
1 Two acres with and
bath, barn and chicken house,
just Inside city limits, good

price for quick, sale, terms.
Good buy In home --on llth

Place.
Lovely horn In

.Washington Place, carpeted
'Doors, bargain for quick sale.

Good buy In
--4 rooms-an-d bath each side;
ono side completely furnished.
; Nice house, edge of
.town good plsce tor cows and
chickens.

Now ready, beautiful
brick on Washington Blvd.
Guest house in rear with priv-

ate batb. Terms can be arrang-
ed.
' Small duplex close to town
.mid jjchool.

Conveniently located brick
homo, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.

Nice home on OluebonneL
Frame house,2 baths, 2 bed-

rooms, on pavement, close In.
. Beautiful lots tn Park.Hill,
.Edwards Heights and other
parte of town.

home with apartment
In rear. Good' revenue and

..home-- combined southeast'
part of "town.
"

A Kls lJ
nVerytiJce fine''

ioiioni-'Heaiijr- n Bargains
r acmma-oiauante- r

"130S Qrcgg-TjT.- n Phone1322

For Sale,Or Trade' ir '. ,'Four and,one-ha- lf room1 rock'
bouse and six acres of land,
young orchard, closeJiClyde,
Will trade for' house and.lot
In Big Spring,-H.- McGaugh,

. .Rtr-V Clyde.-Texa-av. .For.-i- n.

, iuiuiiuuu punt ! Dig

; . BARGAIN
'.Good hit house..hard.

'
sToors, frager 5bxl50'

nt, on ous nne.gooa location,
Youn tj)day for only $8,000,

Emma Slaughter- -
1305 Gregg rhfenel322
AVOUJ VACAMCICSI Ut Rtrald ade,
kttp yoar rtataHinlta. tSltd, Phoaa
Ta-- ( r .' -

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY :

" l'- -

EastHighway SO -

As Yeur

srsii i -

jBBBMPaawsr

T

H9W. .. Btrttn .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April SoTliis
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NICE ONE
leaf good horn la Washing-to- n

Place, large garage with
extra rooms, large lot. trees,
etc. WIU sell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217. or 2S22-W-- 3

MABLE DENNIS
Clou in II a Its ceretr lot lui

"a toed frame heuie. tan kt
tiud at a dunlin strut, dirt raid,lt bletbi ef hlthitbool aad Writ
Wtrd.

Builntit bulldlnc en Ttltawty to
with Utlnt quarttrt, barttin.
.Diet itoeft hout. hire-wee- d

tleert-- tlripltu, double
atrt tocttton.

;ramt houit. ticiPtnt
eendltloa. strata, etoit to blth
tchtol.
I't-ret- brick bomt, lovilr Inttrlor,
Itrttt Itrte lot, choleul locttUn.

Ettra nltt ntedtrn hocu.
tirtii. lirtt lot, oa partmtnt.
503 Nolan Phone 209

"It's The
American Way"

TO OWN A
HOME OF YOUR OWN

NF.W HOME It's Spick and
Spanl Just completed
FHA home at 005 West 15tb
with $7200 loan. $2550 cash
will handle. 1014 square feet
of solid living comfort. See
or phone . . .

Ray S. Parker
- CONTRACTOR

204 W. 8th Phone 3692--

Lots for sale mi

Building Sites
Pox Strlpllnf hit a lot tunable for
your bulldlnf plant.' Wt tptttatue
in Itrtt Jeu. WUIbe plttitd w to
with yea end thaw yea the adren.
Uttt of dlHtrtnt lotitlooi. '

FOX STR1PL1N, Owner

Ph. 718 gr417--W

room por or hotjite met
Itrtl lott, elate ta school rttlrluad
and within ally limit: phoaa- SS4Q.J.

LOT; POR lilt! Lot S. Block 1. oa
Wtit.Pirk ta Edwtrdi RtllhU. Mrt.
Jot JtuuU. 1M1 ItiaintU ,

SUBURBAN M4

One acre with well and plenty
water, 4tt mile out on High-
way.

J. B. PICKLE
Thone 1217 er;2522.W

POn ALBi 811 acrtl af tuburbta
proptrty, eulildt city Ualu oa Mlttt- - .
wejuaaAPhone .W.K.. i'- - --i.x
PARMSfc RANCHES v M8

SecUona1apd' weUnocaledT
-- closjf all fa-

Hon. tieai. jooa pnee ana
--peMeisloar" " "

V'B. Pickle
.PheaeinTer 252-W-- 3
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"Now that you can writ, why-.- .

don't you liirn To read ' lo's
yog can find a Job In tha JHeratd

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

SEE

ED FISHER

For

Rtil Estate
107 E. 2nd Phone 750

-

SbGet OurPrices
Before BttyiHg .

JIG SPRING
BIONUMENTCO.

Offlci Hours It a. mr-S-p. m.,
Av H Sullivan, Mar. -

REAL ESTATE
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SPORT SHIRTS
Oct an eyefulof theso"Ah-ful- " now Bport shirtsby Jay-so-n.

newstyling in prints, plaidsandchecks v
real tailored by Jayson to to pcr

fectloa that meansthey give most for your

money. Como In today and plan for really

this Spring and summer. A wide range of

li rayon arid cottons. Long or shortsleeves.

$2.95 to

BlttuD dft&SSOU
MONTH OF MAY

ERLlty Aptfl SSLW-Al-lled pro--
ffcctlve measures akin to those of

(hooting war go Into effect
tor West Berlin Monday.

Throughout May, month In
which the Communists once threat-
ened crucial preiaure.nearly 8,000
troop stay on tho alert.

Three thousand other troop, sta-
tioned in West Germany are under
orders to be ready to fly lo thl
divided city In the Soviet Zone if
the need arise. They could make
the trip In two hour.

De n preparation

CREAM DEODORANT

big $1
. . i.t.CV IW Wlf UVj,

ilghifnl-to-ase

.

. .

i

a

a

f e a e

j

.

50
deodorant It baa, p,, (M
Jahesperspiration

dor,check perspirationmoi

Jure,gives longerWing proteo-ile-

FraaraaATossyDeodorant
is spadeto skiaAnd clothing.

Stays creaosy saoouV till the
last's (agonal

1 r.CtJJfnsires,
1 Drttf Store

m.: 9..,-- Phone.

Lots "Ah's" Ease

Wf:

Af flr l'vif

Bright

relaxing comfort, fit
quality

comfortable

relaxation
patterns

$10.00

FOR

will

will

were

half price sale!

J82

and

with
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West Berlin Troops
To RemainOn Alert

TUSSY

0S&

touched up by the arrival of two,

U. S. Air Force helicopters at the
Tempclhof Air Base,today. An

announcement said they will
engage In "orientation flying prior
to participation In ceremonies on
National Defense Day, May 20."

It U no secret, however, that
this Hying will Include patrols of
the city llpiit across which Com-

munist bands presumably might
march. The boundary betweenWest
Berlin and the Soviet Zone terri
tory surrounding it stretches more
than- 70 miles.

If East German Communists live
up to their recent public promises,
May will bo a mouth of hot words
but not a hot war.

They have taken hack their
threats to "occup all Berlin" and
are now saying they will stick to
the Russian aectcr of the city and
avoid provocations in the west.

May Day will be the first test.
The biggest will come during the
Whitsuu weekend. May when
500.000 members of the Communist-le- d

Free German Youth are sup-
posed to rally here.

Soldier Drowns
In Wichita Lake

WICHITA FALLS, April 29. W

An Air Force enlisted man drown-
ed about 2 o'clock this afternoon
in Wichita Lake about five miles
south ot here.

Sheriff llammctt Vance Identified
him as Pic, Tony L. Porter and
said be and another Sheppard Air
Force Base roan had been joyrid-
ing in a motorboat on the lake.

The sheriff aald they attempted
to switch seatsand the boat can.
sized. Ife said Porter attempted to
swim the 300 yards to the dock but
drowned. The other man. George
Materson .about 21r elung to thef
overturned boat and was rescued

Berries At Peak
WINNSBQRO, April 29. Ship,

ment of stravyberrles out of the
Winnsboro area reached a peak
this week, with 1,600 crates going
at prices ..ranging from I4.S0 to

Houston ChosenSite
FORI --

WORTH, April 29,
was chosen as the 1951

convention alte Saturday as the
Texaa Association of Osteopathic
Physicians and Surgeons closed its
$0 annual convention here.

wwm&im
fifW fljTrMl

VA Seeking

Medical Help

For Bif Spring
Vetcranr Administration this

week fhitlatel a Texas-wid- o re-
cruitment campaign for doctor,
mxses and other medical person
nel to staff lta Big Spring hospital
due to be activated July J.

Dr. L. B, Andrew, manager of
the new S6,000,000 hospital Is di-
recting the state-wid-e drive which
has as 'Is goal the securing ot
adequate qualified personnel to al-

low the hospital to begin serving
Texas veterans on schedule.

Fifteen doctor, with salaries
ranging from $1000 to 110,000 an-

nually, are being sought In the'
following categories: admitting
physician; ward physicians, chief
medical services; orthopedic Bur-
geon; eye, ear, nose and throat
sureeoni otolaryngologist! genera'
surgeons; chief, neuropsychlatrit
seivice; chief, laboratory service,
chief, radiological service.
chief, physical medicine and re-

habilitation service,
Fifty two nurses, wllh aalar"t

ranging from $3,400 lu $5,400 an-

nuaIK. are needed In the following
categories, nurse supervisors and
taff nurses.
Many medical technicians and

are also need-
ed. The latter will be paid salaries
of $2,650 annually.

Nurses enjoy the established VA
benefits of annual leave, sick leave
and forty-ho- work week. Some
of the abdve medical personnel
will have bousing accommodations
provided on the station,

Dr. Andrew U Inviting those
qualified and Interested in the
ebuve positions to contact him by
telephone, mail, or In person at
the Veterans Administration Hos-

pital, Big Spring.

TexasSchoolWins
Two PressAwards

LEXINGTON, Y April .j.flr-- .
Robert E. Leo High School of Bay-tow- n,

Tex., won two awards and
Tyler (Tex) high Schoolona. today
In the annual publication contest
PressAssociation.

Tyler" High ranked first to win
the trophy in the division for news-
papers published by high schools
with enrollment raagJagfrom Ml
tc i,100.

The BayiowR schoe-1'-s newspaper
placed la the "he-M- r award mfcma"
for newspapersibs the saaae-- sUvi--
slon. In addltloa, JUbart X. Lm
High School's, yearbook placed 1a
the' third clasalflcatkw, "chlva-me-nt

award," for Watt seiw4 af
that eanUsaaataroup.

ELECTION IS JUNE4

VotersTo Register
Views On Leopol-d-

BRUSSELS, Belgium, April 29,
M" Belgian volets are to register
their view on the Klag Leopold,
question for the thin) time in a
yesr by electing new parliament
June 4.

The old parliamentwas dissolved
by Regent Prince Charlet today.
Seven weeka of frullleia negotia-
tion had followed the March 12

referendum on whetherthe people
wanted the return ot the exiled
monarch who surrendered Belgium
lo the Germain In 1M0.

In the new election, the
Social ChrlsUans,

Socialists and amall Liberal Party
will be the main contender.

The new parliament will tit on
June 20. Until a new government
la formed, there can be no solu-Uo- n

of the Leopold queaUon.The
king and hi heir ap-
parent. Prince Baudouln, will re
main in exile in Switzerland.

Premlor Gatton Eyskens. whoie
Social l-

lapiea last March remain head
of a caretaker regime

The electoral campaign will get
an cany pusn May 1, when Soclal-
lita and Communist will hold anil--
ueopoia aemoniirationa in May
Day parade throughout the coun-
try.

Sunday, June 4, about S million
men and women will elect 212 new

M!

members to the Belgian .house of
representatives,ITS new aenator
and 696 provincial councillors,

Goldwyn Praises;
Inqrid Bergman's
Acting Ability

PAIUS. April 29. W

Producer Samuel Ooldwy'ri says In-gr-id

Bergman is a great actress
and he wnuidnYnejitatertostsrner
"If I hsd a fine story 'for her.."

Miss Bergman, now In Rome, has
been widely critlclxcd becauseof
her romance wllh Italian f'ttnri)!- -
rector Roberto Rossellinl.... .

HeV.lat- -
.!est picture "Strombcll, which Ros--

sclllnl directed and which she hat
said will be her last, has received
generally unfavptable rovicwr in
the United Statts. '

In an Interview here Goldwyn
ifetd he"WtfrwtcreWed'lrrlton
acting ability, not their private
lives, lie commented!

?3p!ijpi"'P;

Ilollywood

"Miss 'Bergman is a great ac
tress one of our greatest,when
she goesInto a picture with a' bad
story, she's bad. hut wltlr -- flne'
story she's a fine actress. In
'Stromboll' Rosselllnl had.no story
when he startedand he finishedup

"wllh no story." '
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U.S.Rejects

I.v'lv

CzechCharge

Mistreatment
london; AprH-2- . in ti

United States has Czecho
slovakia" i charger .that American
soldjers mistreatedCzechswho es-
caped from their country la three
airplanesMarch 24; .'. i

!.'

rejected

An American embassy spokes-
man said tote "emphatically
denylng";the accusations had" been
delivered to the Czechoslovakofor
eign office by. the U. s. embassy
in Prague.,

The Ctech complaint grew but,
of the landing" of the planes, en
gaged in pasBenfetervIce-wlthlr- t
Czechoslovakia, at Munich. Some
passengers and member ot the
crews who were not. involved in
the escape1plot "returned volun-
tarily- to Czechoslovakia after be-
ing questioned by American

The latest American note, the
spokesmansaid, a general denial
of statementsattributed to' some
of the passengers that they were
subjected to unwarranted indigni
ties at Munich.

Is

Dallas Kill 2
DALLAS, April 29. WWTwo per-

sons were killed in traffic acci-
dents within an,hour of each-othe-

Friday night and early today to
Dallaa.

Dead are John F. Sullivan, 67,
and Mrs. Willie R. Turner,
old Negro woman. '
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1 .Big Spring (Texas)t
Herald, Sum Apr! 80, ItBO ,

UPSUPERVISORSWILL LAUNCH

TRAINING PROGRAM HERE

. Texaa and Pacific tRallway..w
perrisort hero and on T&P's Wes

tern division .Monday will! begin
Unit 'No. 2 the railroad's sys
tem-wid- e. supervisory training pro-

gram which' was launched In 1949.

The unit 1 tilled "Human Re
lations."; It "will be held In a spe-

cial raltwiycon'ferebce"ear wblch
moves from station to station un
der sponsorship, the TAP Public
and Employe RelsUonscfcpartment.

The course will be con
ducted bv Dersonnel from Texas
A&M college In conjunction with
the State Board for Vocational Ed
ucatlon. .'

TJnU No. T, lllled ,rATHTyxInB

the, Supervisor," was held In Big
Spring last year, Chris Hobson, as
sistant director Of public ana em
ploye relations lor the T&P, says
approximately the .same supervi-
sors will take Unit No: 2.

Emphasis throughout tho second
phsse of the program wlll.be placed
upon everyday application of the
principles' good human rela-
tions to railroad problems, said
Bass Hoyler, conference leader

4for, tbo.4Tcxaa.AttM staff.

eMitrss

Unit No. 2 Opened In Dallas on
Sept. 26, 1949, and since that time
It has been conducted Fort
Worth, Marshall, Texarkana,
Sbreveport, Alexandria. New Or-
leans,- Mlneola, Longview and
Balrd. After Big Spring, confer--
ences'Wlll bo heldi at.' Toyah and
El Paso. - -- :

Supervisor who will attend, the,
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conferencelsre are: May tfcre-ta- jt

Wr G. Wtsawr, dh-We-a

storekeeper; J, A,, WrifH trala
master.' L. R. SteveM,: jeaeral
roadmaster; J. O.twktt, fsetal
ant, supcrtatedrt T. Cwlpep--i
per, district rosdraater;A. t. La.
Croix, assistantWwerMeadfftt;
McCasUad, freiaj agent;
R. C. assistant oersi
master;E.' Long, maatersaeehan-l-c;

C L.i. NuBuivy, roundhouse
foreman) V; Nichols, general
car foremaaW.W. Oktt,.wcj;lc
equipment rtalatalaerf S.Pr
den,. wateriservlceaugerTer;g.
w; signal supervisor;
L. B. Griffin, In-
spector; J. L. Moore, dktriet
master,Sweetwater.

May through May ,12: W.
Alexander., superlatefldeat J.. E,
Hancock, chief clerk; T. L. Roach,
assistantmastermechanic; L.
Cbelf,' roundhouse foreman; .G.
Eltzen, assistantcar foreman;

Stanley, bollermaker. foreman;
G. Hughes, chief K.

Smith, clerk;' C, (. Dlcxer-so- n,

general yardmasterj C. L.
Guess, assistant general yardmas-te-r;

3. C. Armlstead. water serv-
ice repairman;C, C Nichols, gen-
eral track foreman; C. PeUlJo,
dlesel attendantf; J, W. Evans,
track apprentice B,; Vinson, ec-tl- on

foremtn,' V. Moore,, rruck
foreman; 0.' L, Brooks, feneral
agent;rH..r, WlUlason,- - store
departwest. .,,. i,
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Crbwijihg'Is Set

Eor WestWard
Schoolj-Thursdd-y "'- -

--,At 6:30,jp.ra, Tfeuraday, Wet
Want Kk Arttee Bryant and
Quiea AMctta KarrW; rsyal ndera
far lMJe will 'ton &k rule to
Uw)UM41 'rwalty. Klos Jamea
Oral WM(eM ed QueenGlemU
Elaiac SraMwoed. FoUowlng te
annual orewntng. naembera ofthe
Wet War A wUl " eaterUln
with tHfcHC wpper and
xtibM MrvATImBl

Piul Oaataaii will larva ai the

rrt MraM r4 Jimmy OU1 a
the rayai . CbilarWMUek.
fUtk gnrfe teacker1 a Alraert
aebee),.w aerve aa orgUt Jar
JbeaHair. He wUl 4ay the "m
Mwiitiint' ttaroh" tram "Aide."
Jlammy OW. will aarVe ai aBnouee--

Lt4t aai Ladiaa ka walttag are
a)aeMaana'e kaatar aap tha atcand
jwb tuns apfai fcWawarB ja Wie b
aytrayl wajlatf ffattefc Bar--

bm jflaVAaHl JanaiABMeenpevamd
Laaira aaiaa'JUaataii.andSJamea
tkrrail fWav V v j. ,

Othar aaaWMM W the royal par
ray,y jy, Bd

Ttmfr1mtHi;ik; Briefer
lay Cok. MaraVs im Oaeatant:
DeaiaM roatar ' linnMl TTifti
ieaatAWKwr LaaraTMor IN
lwaM, Oan JaalMMt

jaaHaaajayiiaaawaof uooica;
WaBprpai Jjyaan. JUtiaata
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Legion-Auxilia- ry

Gbnvention Underlay
' " "- f ' J Kt ( . r

tseklonsof, the Jftih, DUtrlct be 'played.Ar yr.DUloa
nualConventloa of the. American
Jgiw, and tbe,Amefl'ckn 'legion
auxiliary are now in progrria at
the Howard. County Poet 353.
TRegWraUw or Legion, auxiliary

delegates' got underway at 3 p.m.
Saturday. Open bouse, was-- held
during the,remainderof r

noori, A fa.1 American social was
held at 7 p.m. with Latin American
students; presenting the program
A. dancer at the club house con
cluded thaiSaturday aeUvRlw,'

RakMra41on wai to' bel it 8;30
o'cloek this monitea:. AU a.m.,
a Mat searian et the Lesion and
Auxiliary frevpa waa set. Memor
ial services WW be-- bdaT at U
o'clock with members, oj .Hhe local
auxHIary la 'ebarge. A vecal trio
wa stag te .seteeUoa,1'Prayer."
by, Oayfct Gukm, sm! Mn. Jt K,
Hirdeety wlH Wy vieHn solo,
"fereeuae," ;km tbe opera,
"Joelya" by Coddard,

A moment of ailesr rnvn will
be observed-t- a memory ef (be de

ValaVaVaMat. AaXaMaaAJb lAllaoVtiBBajaa a aaaajyeaBaa fWWfjaffTHI
and auxlllarv taewhera. wba have
41ed durtof :tbe;jttar. Candles
wiu oe iigaaea in weir wemeryand

Celai KeaMattar.WayiMKeaieraM.

RldearCarya iW'aVM; TaT
bet Lee Carpenter, gaaaVa Lockey;
Benay JCaWaeaVi aad XUzabetb
Crail,

- afJIgkgrtitg. Hei-jUd.- .

MtaV.IL Bir aWllBaT faWBi tlllln p Ariit lft IMn aBaaiVlajaaam. aaayaareBapaatJaiaBaa ajfjpawaanarway

L.

will clve the memorial address.
..juuucucou wiu pc seryca ai nooq
in tha 100F hall,' A' buTne W
slon will follpvv at:30 o'clock In
the auxiliary room. .with Mrs. U
B. EUlott In charge;

Mrs, Jfarold Bick U pie IpcaJ
auxiliary president and Frank
iiaroeety, tne local Legion com
mander.

Committees which are responst
ble for the auxiliary's share In the
entertainmentof the meet Includes
Mrs. BUI Grlese, muale and mo
mortal service chairman; Mrs.
Roland Schwarzenbach, regletra-tlo-n

chairman, Mrs, C, B, Hucbi-son-,
,Mrs. P. W. Maloae, Mrs. T,

See LEOIQN, l. 5, Col. 4
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PythianSisters--

To SponsorTea
ThisAfternooh

An estimatedtotal of l6o ouUif- -

town guestsare expected to attend
tea here this Afternoon, Mem;

bers'efthe Sterling Temple 3teJ
the Pythian Sisters, will .entertain
gueita from Taholra, Lubbock', a,

Odeua,Abilene, Brownw'ood

and SanAngeo,,In...the.lSettJe ho--T

(elifrom 3 to Sp.tn,
Purpose of the tea U for temple1

members of the aurroundlng area'
to "get acquainted." Fast chiefs
and aU officers will be In the
houseparty. , ,

Entertainmentwill Include se
lections by Joyce Howard, vocallat,
accompaniedby Kitty Roberts,-an-d

piano selections by Suiatf llouier
and Wanda Lou Petty.'

S0
. v Sae Our, Hallmark Mether'a Day Card. - - -

QwdUfWjnnal EyerydayjBreetIng.pCards.

CaHte.rfnplret

IncradiWa
Starf

jae -- mv ine woria,
revllle.'Ceeke MM" ? ? ft

The AH f Ri4 Happlneu,
Norman V. Peete ft.,.f2JS

Letters Te Youag Church,
,T J.rB, PbWas ......KJSJ h.' :4,UW

.,
CsN-'Lfa-a rir TWe Cleth and Natklaa

--ThtBook Stall
fHOWB 171 CHAWFORP HTbX

iPll'7" Boxer

. - Shorts

Sizes to 10

yMo $3.08

Special

$1.98

f1

wj

1

Group 2

Boxer

Blierts
",BfekeHSIies

. Special

$1.00

"

?

lr

121 E. Third

BARGAINS

.1

SPECIALS FOR

BABY WEEK

" i'SX"

BabyDreMes ... '
Baby BteHketsad Catv
riageShawl. Val.to$5.95

$400
KleLaerts FadPants ' 25c

ToodlergunSults. Sizes
1 to 4 Val. to $LW ; L(K

SOME BABY GIFT ITEMS
ON SPECIAL, , ,

$& XIAXF8LIP3'
Val,t$l.W,
BrsksaSizes

-

u

-- JRoxerl,

Loagles

VaLte

$4.98
Dollar Day

$2,98i

Bey's
-- SWrt

PaL to $L$S
Dollar Day

Fries :

$1.19;

$1.00
4

THE KID'S SHOP
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Ccr7ColemanDirectsSchoolBand
AsPEDepartmentPresentsProgram

Carl Coleman, head of the Mj
prIiig..HIgh. School Athfctto 4

pattment, doesn't usually direct
tie. high school band, butr Friday
night's physical education program
fceld at the school gym was a
ellllcrent story. Coleman led the
bawl, la (lmoroniDtu for him)
presentation of Notre Dame'sVic-
tory .March. It probablrwa't
exactly the type of directing which
the group usually follows, but Cole-
man and he band received a good
nana tor tneir efforts. ,

Coteman took the position of dl
rector during a concert
which the band presented preced'
log (he official opening of the
fourth" inauii TMiitJi"aaciUra
program sponsored bythe phys
ical education department of the
high school. J. W. King. Jr.. as
usual, was the official conductor
for the concert,

If the best number of the pro-
gram could be chosenby. applause.
thehonor would probably go to Leo
McGrlff, Willie Washington. Will-

ie ltoy English and Roger Brown,
all studentsof the Lakeviow school,
for their presentation of "Chatta-
nooga ShoeShine Boy," They gave
their number a second time In
return for their ovation.

perhaps the most unique pre-
sentation on the varied program
was modern dance demonstra-
tion by a group of Odessastudents.
Lighting and costumes as" well as
dramatic narration were used to
advantage in the dance story o(

the American ladlim from the Urns
when America wat-hl- s atowwrttti
his fafl before,the white man.
Coming as the'eopctedtegBwaber
nn ii wrotTiM. the Breteatatton
did:tibt hold the.audience as did
some of the, earlier number, but
It showed signs of and seemed-

-to. be one of, the outstanding
cumbersof 'the program.1" .

Something of the purpose et the
tniri education dartetwas
rn(nt when rekreseataUves

fym .11 Big rlnghool.JcJtt--
ed in a mas kbi
nnrii. There were a number1, of

n..:;vnni riiridrea. featured In the
drm'onstraUon. Arab PhUllpihead
of niieiilP"icWTJrt"fcykJ
education department. Introduced
il. i.,.iri4tiai vrount. cmphasing

the Idea that pre-ecbo-ol

baU. track, football and baseball
players,-- gtven.pretfer gaining; and
encouragementcan make- - power-

ful teams of tomorrow.
Style took, the program spwuv

when a revue of physical
Hon uniforms from 1900 to lBOwii
held. The 1900 costume.wasa flodr
length black dress fashioned
a full aklrt, sign necx.-an- a "
fitting sleeves.The costuraesgrad-uall-y

took on more comfortable
features, turning finally to the
bright colored shorts costumes
wornrby such groups asthe girls
volleyball team of this year.
"Onlyelay In the smooth run-

ning program was temporarytrou-

ble'with a record player as Dem--
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Typical) of th Brlgsnce' touch Is our psHern .No. 1 Wiethe favorite
jpectaterjport drH,. It's xtfmIy easy,to waM tiutfrjng m
any figure yhthi yote a l' 12 f'sffe.30. Thhrm.ef
shlrtdress Is In the'upusual looptd'.coHar.-- Highlight It wfth a con--

i.trastlng bew orwear It plain i.lt's prttty elthtr. wsy.-T-h; shert,
kimono sleeve's,th butterkfown-ih-fre- nt opening and th fourere
skirt are all points of eemfert that tnd,to make this drs en
Jyou'll live In all yr eund. fht erlglnal style was eoMlgn! In

iheavY linen "with contrasting ceHetf W. Ahthfr"utlon fer
hot weather Is whit plqu wltrj rid-mlnj- peHca dot hew, Othr

f fabric ecemmendaHoMar tl .slt,JIhtwfM,.Wr,M anl.
.almostany cottenrwateritl. Fr,th be try,ciel rayon &t silk..'Iw
,U requires4W yos. Of n tawic ior. w orwii,na r vn

V.hrlr tnr ih bawl AvsllsMe Inslzat 12.' 1016. 18 snd 20,.

k SsndHodaVfer Pattern a. 1901, Price $1,90.Spadea fashlens,Inc,
n. air ikii rtruul Caalrml Sillsa MaUi New York.
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N?W DESIGNS - NEW FEATURES

In Chromt Dinettes

1Ui ImmLhmm Visiade Hmh draewav m aafcU

MiWHw aTWm WfBPe

work

with

York.

etrlo Corralet, Jr.-- and Elolto Pad-ttt- t,

-e- lyear-old ttudente from
Kate Morrison school, prepared
to- - presentthe colorful ,"Las Chap--

anecae dance. However, the
youthful dancers took the delay
nonchalantly.

Among the perform-

ersfeaturedon the program werer
the modem dancegroup from Odes
sa, Le Neal Tankersly of Lamesa,
who presented two Imitations. Sev-

eral novelty dance numbers were
slven by Midland representatives.
A group of Midland girls present---.. ...... kit-- .. ....

-- Mm!"a,4"4"Slu"t j
'Other program features uciua--

edt the May pole dance by Big
Spring JuniorHigh students, a med
ley of dances by a group or nign
school students, a blind folded
boxing exhibition by Big Spring
boys, a squaredance number and
Jerry Younger and Deane Man
sfield, students of Betty Farm.
In the "Red Stocking Dance."

This was the first year for the
physical education program to take
a variety theme and to include

n and Dig Spring gUesU
performers. Until this year, the
affair has b?cn sponsored By lo-c-al

high school girls enrolled in
physical education courses.

Eager Beavers

Meeting
Eager" Beaversmet in .the home

of Mrs. M. W. nupp, 2109 John-
son, for an afternoon of handwork.
Mrs. J. G. Mitchell, renewed her
active membership' in the club.

Mrs. Ar B Jernlganwas named
hostess to the next meeting.
' Refreshments were servedto the
following: Mrs. V. D. Johnson and
James, Mrs. V. C. Barber, Mrs.
Richard Grimes,Mrs. F. H. Frank-
lin, Mrs'i Denver Yates. Mrs. R,

I. Fjndley. Mrs. J. D. Kendrick,
Mrs. Dub Proctor,Mrs. W. L. Clay
ton, Mrs. If. D. Bruton, Kirs. Joe
Mitchell and Davie, two visitors.
Mrs. J. C. Smith and Cathy and
the' hostess.)
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Alpha Chi Chapter
Ends Rush Week At
Fun Party Friday

of the Alpha Chi chap
ter of the Epslloa. Sigma Alpha
concluded their rush week activi
ties with "Come As You Are"
fun party la the home of Joyce
Williamson, 1010 E. 20th, Friday
evening.

Bo Bowen won the prlte for
best costume. Other1 same prises
Were presented. Maxlne White,
Maxlne Ryan and Sally Moore
directed the entertainment.

Refreshments were served by
Bo Bowen, Laura McFarlane and
Rhoda Miller.

Attendlna were Stella Mae
Wheat, Jamie Bilbo. Bo Bowen.
Xfaxlne Rvan. Ida Stokes, Rhoda
Miller, 'Ruth Webb, Laura T6- -

Frlane. Mary Ann Gooason, iun--

nle Earle Johnson, BUUe Smith
Sally Moore, Betty Franklin and
the hostess, Joyce wuuanwwu.
Rushees Included Abbey Dyer.

Jean Baumah. Olorla Bryant

and Iva Jo Wheat One guest.

Helen VanCrunk. attended the par-

ty.

Police Auxiliary

HasRegularMeet
Members the Police Auxiliary

Mima Airs.
TrammeU. Silver IUUl

c...,in urn the entertainment.
c-- ,.. ni stria were exchanged

nw names drawn. A dinner
i.nn.rt for May 10. Mrs. Doy.

Grlce was named hostessfor the
next meeting.

Attending were: Mrs. wcu pi-h-.

Mr. w. York. Mrs. M.
Klrbv. Mrs. W. D. Green andJib--

by, Mrs. Doyal Grlce, Mrs, C
Aaron, Mrs. Dan Sanders, Mrs.
noh Brleht. Mrs. Thomas Malone,
Gary and the hostess.

Mrs. Jessie D. Wslker kVL!
der was
her cousin,
Gross and

It eye
! op

W wl" to buying

and her niece, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Martin and family In Forsan,
during the week. While here, Mrs.
Walker attended the revival serv-
ices at the Church of Christ,

-- MAY 1ST
IS DAY!
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CAMPUS CHATTER
from HCJCByLot's Reagan

a.
HCJff summef school-catalogu-es

are being distributed at the col-

lege, and those making plans tor
summer have an op-

portunity to make selection of
courses.Several new subjecta have
been added, Iscludlng a special
course In machine shop work.

Dean B. M. Kct.se Is working
schedules for the summer term,
and expects to have them ready
the latter part of May.

Members of the El Nido staff
went to Denton Thursday to attend
a newspaper convention at North
Texas State. The group Included
BUly Bob Watson, editor; Joyce
Reagan, business manager; Bar
bara Beard, social editor; and J.
T. Clements, sponsor of the Jay
hawk.

President E. C. Dodd will attend
the forthcoming Texas Junior Col-
lege Conference at Arlington.

There will be about 30 candidates

vegetsblss

originality.

shopping

Then shopplngl

JlslaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF

battery

BREATH ROSES-- but Broth-
er, beginning wgndtr.
Fflday,

lngrdnts
vegetables.

remtmbtred.an;Import-
ant appointment

wondered

eosrrjttle

beauty
tant, fragrant hap--
pensd-l-w- as Just,th;gi;shr,was

rlookfh'g' foh 7tMpp'aR-fluta- ,

Roset,
Inlne perfume

Tempted
take good swig,

applied adrop

purchsted
.cosmetic

complete, ensemble.
Roteiwlll

wIUiTany
perfumes wear,

rutnnrui.
ECONOMY.

carrett, cuurbr
squash,

vegetables,

at In
finishing are required to

have 30 semesterhours.
members on com-

mencement committee Dan
Conley, Miss Mildred Franks and
Harold

rrlrfiv'a assembly. A. J.
Cain, president of student
read nine amendments to
student association constitution,
which will be voted this week.

the assembly
were Lew- -

and
discussed agriculture topics,

Rainwater told funct
tlons of of commerce.

.
barn dance sponsored by

class was at
clubhouse Wednesday. Some

those attending B. Lees,
James The!

ma Lou
and Shirley CUnkscales,

Joe Susie Joe Gregory..

-- Wifere
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HELLOI Wr you about to read this? Good, I hop you'll Join
very week 1 browse though local shops, pick over

at th corner and feed 20 cents Into hungry perking meUrs
Just to save twocents on better buys up th ttreet
..To with I'd Ilk us to lay on th line with an honest
agreement. I'm Interested In quality, craftsmanihlo and

il ,V. ",Bht wl vou on durability and a
firm hlnd on vour purse strings. Togetherour hints

family 1207 8th' ctv"y mount better In $prfna.
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age life of th Phllco something months.
horn, course, you electric outlet saving
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Mary Nell Cates

Is Guest Here
Cates. Scout field

director, was unexpected guest,
when Troop held regularmeet
ing the Scout but.

Plans were mad for
scout picnic which was

the park Friday
Girls were asked bring
bag" lunch. Games, skit and oth

entertainment the pic-

nic camp fire
the affair. Girls were given
portunity contribute the crip-
pled children's fund.

Cates discussed camp Ton-kaw- a

and taught the group new
gam.

Nathan Allen, left Tuesday
his home Boston, Mats,

a month's vacation
hQme.pt.hit. Mr. and Mrs.

rtaKLj

Alien, znz scurry. Al-

len Is employed with the Market
and Production Corporation Bos
ton.

Nail, Jean Robinson, Patsy Young
, Entor Puck--

ett, Nancy Lovelace, Dickey Cloud
Melvln Norris. Cain. Jim
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HD Club

In
Members of , the c Elbow Rmm

. club tie, .

of Mrs. Ellis pre-sld- ed

during the business settleo.
Mrs. Jack MeKlnnoa was leet4

to replace Mrs.
Dugguan. Mrs. Bob Asbury gave
program entitled "Growing
Graciously." '

It ai announced that themxt
meeting be held at th school'
on May 10. '

Refreshments served lo the
ollowtngt Mrs.
uon Asmiry, Lacy Low, Mr.

Bronaugh, Peugh, Mrs.
McElroy the hostess.

Wedding
Is Open

Mr. and Barber win
thelr,-57t- h wedding anali

versary an open bouse held
In the of A. Nelson, ,

Virginia, this afternoon from
2 to o'clock.

Nelson's husbsnd, la
and Barber ar cousins.

Refreshments will be served
lng the afternoon. All family'
friends are expected to attend the .

affair. '

for what

N

'

CHAIKS Ostr.THBIR EAT8"LlrTED!
Yep,' that's right, I found, them at Elrpd's
Furniture Store and they ar lawn chairs

you about, Th
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folding tables chairs, has com
with Chairs.
mstslJswn can 'be hindy as
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ttillie JeanWalker To Represent
Howard County 4-- H Girls At State

Bill) Jesn Walker, Coahoma
4-- Job member. ea selected to
represent me nowara uouruy m

Club elrli at the annual H stale
dress review to be held In College
Station on June 12, This decision
was announced by judges at a
county review held In the First
Baptist church Saturday morning'

Miss Walker also took first place
In senior best dress division, nuk-
ing ber eligible (or possible selec-
tion as county representative. Jo
Ann Gay, Knott, took secondplace
In the best dress division and
Marie Petty, Forsan, Clovcrleal
club, third.

In the senior tailored costume
division, Marie Petty took first
THaer, TOnaWTrW.TJJUieTrClov- -
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erleaf club, second, and Joyce
Knott, third.

Joyce Frances, Midway, took
first place In the senior school
dress division. Dsrlene Sneed,
Forsan, club, vron sec-

ond. Donna Huston, Midway, took
third plsce.

In the Junior best dress division,
Elolse Carroll, Center Point, took
first plsce', Barbara Gay, Knott,
second plsce, and Pstiy Ruth Ben.
nett, Midway, third place.

First plsce In the Junior school
dress division went Mary Mass-tr-y,

Coahoma. Glenda Nix, Gay
Hill. And Pauls Clanton. Vest--

. for .second place Alsq
a was the third place position
with Yvonne Peterson,
and Betty Davis, shar-
ing the honors.

Beth Welch, won first
place In the aprons division. Flos,
sle Williams. Knott, took second
place, and Gleda Nix and Joyce
Nix, both of Gay Hill, tied for
third place.

Garments wero Judged
to their
on the girl and thegirl's per-

sonal Forty per cent of
the 100 per cent score went to

20 per cent to groom-Ing- ,-

and 40 per cent to the appear-
ance of the garmenton the girl.

Each 8'rt was a rib-bo- n

award. For scores blue
ribbons were given, red rib-
bons, 70-- white ribbons, and 00-6-9,

yellow ribbons,
Dress review contestants are

eligible for the annual club
award banquet which will be held
tho first week In June.
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Other contestants Included:
Seniorbest dress division: WUda

Raspberryand Mary Lou Itucker,
all of Knott.

Senior school dress division:
Edith HarreU. Knott, Geraldlne
Webb, Center Point, and Beatrice
Yarber, Midway.

Junior best dress division: Wll
etla Hanks, Vealmoor, and Iris
Bice, CenterPoint.

Junior school dress division:
Joyce Nix, Laura Lafaye Stanley,
Betty Hogan, Mary Evelyn Han-
son, all of Gsy Hill: Natalie New-so-

Iluth Msnsfleld, Hattle Beth
Mansfield, Veslmoor; R e x I e
Nance, Genda Adams, Sherry Full-

er, Barbara Davidson, Can lit
Point; JeanlceEppler, La Beth
Walker, Mackle Brooks, Sue Buc-
hanan, Patsy Owens, Jane Gra-
ham, Sue Turner, Carolyn Mae
Ward, Darla Dean Woodson, Ja-

net Graham, Kay A cuff, Martha
White, Lou Ann King, NeU

Cbarlene Williams and
Vonna Springfield, Coahomat Pat-a-y

Gay, Mslba Jones, Rosetta
Williams, Bobble Sue Gay and
Trudy Smith. Knott.

Aprons division: WUda Carter,
Doris Earnest,Margaret Johnston,
Loretta Bennett, Glenda Lee Den-
ton, Alice Behne, Linda Mae John-
ston, Midway; Betty Hogan, Carol
Ann Self, Mary Evelyn Hanson,
Gay Hlllf Clara Lee GulU, Patricia
Sue Pugh, Joan Marie Allred,
Cbarlene Press, Linda Kay
Shortea, Beverly Shockley, Winda
Fay Nix, Yvonne Nichols, all of
Knott; Sanda Reid, Batty Dobbs,
Alice Lay, Elian Tlndol, Lawona
Jo Miller, Joyce Hill. Wanda n,

Romle Maze, Eddie Merle,
Mary Lewis, June Tlndol, Yvonne
Adams, Venettle Walker and Mar-
tha Camp, Coahoma; Beverley
Nix, Carol Hanson, Wanda Webb,
Frances Davis, Barbara Mer- -

worth, Helert Glover, Wanda Chan.
der andNet) Glover, all of Center
Point, and Carolyn sneed,Forsan.
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MARY ELIZABETH ARNETT

Wedding
Date Set

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Willi m
Arnett, 1902 Johnson, announce the
engagement end approaching"mar
rtuge of their daughter,. Mary
Ellzaboth, to Lehman Glen Rich'
nidson of Pecos, son, of Airs, Da Id
W. Richardson of Hamlin.

Tlie wedding will be solemnised
lr the First Baptist church June
24. The Rev, Arnett will serve as
officiant. The double ring cere
mony will be formal.

Miss Arnett is a graduate of
Midland high school and of Hardln-Slmmo- ns

university. She Is now
serving as a teacherin the Junior
high school at Pecos.

Richardson graduated from
Hamlin high school and from

university In 1949.
He Is also engaged In the teaching
oratesslon. serving as assistant
coach and high school science in
atructorat Pecos,

Coming

Events
MONDAYmn WOMAN'S eOCJETT

OP CHRISTIAN aSRVICX U1 ! l
u cnurtti si p.m. to visa-Wm
ctltltd "UI In JIn." Mn. XmUr

Btckbam vul bt th nirritor. Bob
Vanthn will epartu tb projtetor.

uainamEzrr.cnuRcn or chrmt. la
dies otnue class. ui ml at th
-- him-h ftl S B fn.

r.jnaT pnEsnrrEnMK wowwjf-thb- .
church wui mm i ui tourcu i
1 ft.M.

joimiamr baptutwms m mi ..
tn ennren i p.m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS U Utt it
(h church t 1:30 p.m.

JOHN A. KCC REBCKAH LOME win
ntat in Uit WOW hU t s s.tn.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL WOUAN'B AUX-
ILIARY wlil meet at tho parUb bouu
at J p.m.

rnUT baptist mil ttt nut at the
church at noon (or ceTirtd Steb luBtb--

n, Pr, P, D. O'Brltn WIU. UKI .UK
i.kl& Bl..4 &l 4.4A mm.

virst cHRisTiAM wouaVt coukcr,
U1 men at tb church at 1 p.m. tor

. ciuaj ei Jpn ua or wrc r. h.pnrnr.
TRJ-1II.-T mil meet In tho TUCA at 1 D.mj
WXBLET METnOOUT WOMAN'S aOCDE- -

TT OP CHRISTIAN SERVICK 1U m(tt
at tha church at I p.m. (or a TiarbOok
proiran.

TUESDAY
EAST rOURTn-BENTO- LADIES BIBLE

classwm meal at wo Church at 10 a.m.
EAorn beavers wm mcttja tho bono

of Mrs. A. B. Jorslsaa.Wl Cut IStb.
at a D.m.

bio spftma nzuKKAH lodob win
meet In tho loop ban at Vise p.m.

omi. acotrr uudbu club via nut
t it Bul -
HIOH BCIIOOL A Will mtt SI OS

cbool at S p.m. to bear a devotional
the introduction ot new trrucrc the to-p-

of the tUctrlct conlcrtnec and to
t condoct tutlncta and coeltl acUTltUc
ORDER OP EASTEAN BTAn vUl. msct.la

U.O' Mtionio .Tompia ai p.m.
BUSIMBM AND PnonUSIONAIi w6.emu club will moot at uw eittlci

hotel at t;S0 pm. (or an ilcctlon ol
ciiierr!.

HMDLE AKtt THREAD, CLJB WIH BUl
In the homo ol Uri. ), W. Croan, 411

sail rar. ai vt p.m.
LEISURE 1HIDOE CLUB win maat In

tho boma ol Urc. J. D. CauMo, SO

Jbaai am, ai i;jd p.iq.
WEDNBSDAT

rstsT BAPTOT chow wm mad at the
church at 1:30 p. m.

nnerMETHODiar church csor, wffl
maat at tha church at 1110 olibu

SALVATION ARMY LADIES ROUE
LEAO.UE wm most at tha clUoal at
3 n m.

FIRST CHRUmAtf CHom will matt at
tha church at f:M p--

CITY COUMC1L OF THE PTA WUI Bol
at tha blsb achool at 1

LAODES SOCIETY OF BLFSB WtU BWOt
at tho wow ball at J p.m.

THREE LINK MIRIAM CLUB Will attOt
at u wur nau ai i:js p.m

THURSDAY
KAIN STREET CHURCH OP OOD WOM.

Ann uouonarteociETr win meat
at Ula church at 1 n.m.

ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUX1UARY
win maat at tho WOW hall at 1 p.m.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY WB1
maat In tha Lotion ban at a n.m.

QAMUA DELPIIUN STUDY CLUB win
maat in uo ruat rraabrtarun churchat sttl a.m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win maat at
noon la tho Ftrol MathodUt church. '

KPSILON niOMA alpha- - will matt at tho'
mkici now at 7iu p.n. (or a modal
maaUhf.

DESSERT BRIDCIB CLUB win mttt fat
tha homo ol Mra, R. R. McEvan. 11H
Ilth, at a p.m.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES UI meal te tha

WOW baU at S:10 p.m.
LADIES OOLF AS80CUTI0N WU) maat

a mo uunirr viua at l p.m. Mrs.
TrarU.Raid. Mra. turdan OrUnth. Mra..a and Mia. AMiaS .ColUna
WIU ba hoauaaaa.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUU Will moot hi
w wa of Kit. jr JJV EUtOtS, PtEarl sth. at 1 n.m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB win maat
lu uo noma oi mm. J. o, MCvrarr,
41S irait P.rt Al at ib.

FRHvNDSHIP BRISOE CLUB, will moot
w mo nono or ura. . t.s Jonaaon,
lias RunacU. at 3 pp. m.

' ' 'SATURDAY
ISM HYPERION CLUB win milt la tho

one oi wri. . .T.. nooo.. ooo uaunowi,(or a 1 O'clock' luncheon. Other haitetaaa- urn.
piwm ww wiara oarraic
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Newcohtiei Families
Number 20 For Week

Mn. Jlrnmtge Uatnn. sfvminitinffw

hojte greeted 20 families of
HSlolAMVieea Oaond enaal Al L&aa alia.

UU TTCIVUUICU IUVII1 W
the city during the' past week.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert ,W. Sylei
have moved here from Richmond,
Ind. Dr. 8yles will serve as super,
Intendent at the Big Spring State
Hospital. They have two children,
Bob, four; and Sussn, 11 months.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Curry have
established residence at 311 NW
12th. Formorlv nf Knv,4r rc,M.
Is employed as a carpenter with
the Robert Llovd contrarllno mm
pany. The Currys have two chil
dren rat, nve; and Franklin De-
lano. 16V - . .

Moving here from Austin were
Mr. and Mra. JamesC. Bearden,
who are now living at 1110 E.
Hth. Bearden has opened a law
office in Room 12 of the First Na-
tional Bank building. They have
three children, Michael, two; Jim.
fi, and Julia, three months.

Mr. and Mra. Claude A. Horrell
have four rh!Mrn. Marv Itm
11; Paul, seven; Martha, six, and
joan, inree. ine itorreus retwe
at 1301 Settles' and are formerly
nf f!hlllrnlh. fihtn. IT I mhlnv.
ed as an operating engineerat the
veterans nospuai.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Roberts are
maklnc ttiBli finnt at 91M nn
eels. Roberts is employed as a
yaraman at uosaen petroleum
corp. The Roberts moved here
from the Pyote Air Base. They
have one daughter, Linda Kay,
four.

Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Seek-
er. Jr. are llvlnir at 2107 Main
They have one son, Steven Alien,
live montns. roe seekers moved
here from Wichita Falls. He is
employed by Jones and Laughlln,
as a store manager.

Mr. and Mn. Walt R. Whlttlng-to- n

of Cleveland, Ala. are the new
residents at 1411 Main, North
Apartment He Is employed as a
carpenter with the Ross Bartlett
Contracting company. The Whlt-tlngto-

have three children, Rog-
er, seven; Nelda Jean, two; andft! a --?.. a

Mr. and Mrs. Prentls B. San-so-m

are living at 101 E. 15th.
They are from Abilene. Sansom
la associated with the Dairy-Maid- .
They have three children, Nancy,
fiver Sherry, three and Linda,
two.

The new resident at 1317 Syca-
more are Mr. and Sin, Noble
Welch and son, Billy Dale,, five.
Formerly,of arandfalls, Welch Is
associated, as a partner In the
Welch Alltft SimnW ..nmn..,..

Mr, and Mrs. John S. Sumners
and son,-- David, ten months, have
established residence at ,505 .Run-
nel.. They are from Sweetwater.
Suranrswill serve,as Terminalmanager for the Texas .Consoli-
dated, "'600:. 2nd--
"?,? B?-.M- , Claudia, O, Mercor llvlner il'.DJU M.l. 'm.tl." --"saann4iwj--.ABo- y

moved here, from Jennings, La.
?'ii. 'yPtyW- - li.k.ughneck
for the H&S Drilling' company.

Mr; and'Mrs.. Roger ti,Hearne
have returned to . Big Spring to
make their hn'mo Thaw 11... ,..
approximately ten yeara ago. They
" 'orco cnuaren, KOger, fights
Pamela,.four and Bill;- - two-T- hey

reside at 405 NW 11th. He Is

presses
loys Shirts r

Sun Suirs

3 for

Regular 9tc ValUa

roughneck for the Black Drilling
company. The Hearnes moyed
nere from uorono, cam.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Welch ot
crane are now living at 206 W,
10th. Welch is partner In the
Welch Auto supply.-Mra- . Welch is
employed as an operatorwith the
local telephone company.

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Sbefner of
the Ranch Inn Courts moved here
from Nacogdocbca.He la driver
for the Texas Consolidated Trans
port.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Meredith of
the Phllllpa Court No. They
moved to Big Spring from Jen-
nings, Lar He-I- s driller wiuVthe
H&S Drilling company.

Mr. and Mra. D. E. Prescott are
living at 1010 W. 8th. They are
from Odessa.'

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ward are
also living at 1010 W. Sth. For
merly of Gatesvllle, Ward la em-
ployed with the Vaugban Grocery.

Mr. and Mra. Joe D. Kitchen
moved to Big Sprine from Fort
Bayrd, N. M. They are now re-
siding In Building 20 at the Ellis
homes. The Kitchens have three
cnuaren, hod, six; Blllle andBecky.

Mr. ana Mrs. William Stone
Mosely are now living In Build-
ing 11. Apartment Three of the
Ellis homes. From KerrvlUe, be
Is employed by the Veterans hos
pital.

Mr, and Mrs, Earl Q. Campbell
Of SL Louis. Mo. are lha now roil.
dents at Building II. Apartment
One, Ellis Homes. He is associat-
ed with the Cactus Paint com-
pany. They have one son, Keith,
live.

MARK
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Midland SuperintendentSpeaker
F6FStantonJunTor-Sem-or Banquet

STANTON, AprU 29. fSnl)
Frank Monroe, superintendent of
the MWU'nd schools, served as
guest kfeeaker at the annual Juntos
aenlor banquet in the ballroom of
the ;Hll Scharbauer In Midland
Friday evening..

Tb banquet was under ihe dl.
rectlon ci A. E. Johnon. Leroy
Gibson served a master of cere-moni-es

Karl Koonce gave the
welcome address and Anita
Shankle save the response.Jimmy
Pearl Ashley read the class proph-
ecy, Spencer Blocker gave the
clasi history and Dlllte Jean Car-Hi-e

tfave the class will. Bobby Mc--
Claln. Gearl Konnrn an .!

Koonce sang selections by Stephen
Foster. Ulllle Carllle, Retty Ben.
natt 'Anita ChinVU w n
and Becky BcnUey sang two popu.
lar aciatuuus.

Attending were Gearl Koonce,

-,
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amount they to

Eberlev

Grocery

Featuring
Gandy's
Dairy

Products

considerate

impartially provided
regardless

decide spend
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Dr. M. Gibbs

200 Goliad

f. . .:.

W't

910 East 3rd.

Meats
Beer

Our "

G.

but h8flMrUftff, twi
tM. evkel,

Ceealnit

JamesMcCoy, Fred Church, Bob-

by McClaln, Earl Koonce, Mar-
shall Huffaman, AltlalFMier. Keft--

aethHanson, Terrell, Flnksten, Lee
Graves, Elvis Fisher, Dewayne
Peterson, Jamestunaefi, ,lBob
Barnes, Delbert Burcbett.ifiadler
Bridges, Guy EUand, Leroy Gib.
son, Patsy Reed, Joyce Petrte.
Betty O'Dell, Jimmy Ashley, Bob
by Burcbett, Evelyn McKaskle,
Donnla Baa Keele, Jo Ann Polk,
Mary Belle Johnson, Sarah Stan-defe- r,

Lola Belle Morris, Loretta
Adams, Ermine Haynle, Modlne
Graves, Leona Chandler, Bobby
Hcdrlck.

6pnctr Blocker, Albert 'John
son. Nell Stovall. Wayne Cook
WhlsUe Lindsay, R. S, Ulgglns.
Floyd Martin, Billy lUtllff. Tom
my o'Briant, Walter .Pond. J. T,
Springer. Melburne Heckler. Rich.
ard Itlkle, Junot Atchison. Travis
Haynle, Bobby Petrte, Connaly
Rice, Betty Carrol Bennett, Anita
Shankle, Evelyn Mills, Alta Cog-gi-n,

Lewis ttlggan, B. G. Lewis,
Yvonne Avery, France Llnney,
Peggy Ross, Frances. Burchett,
TJeLoyce Butler, Alene Pierce,
Lurlena Hogtre, Margaret East,
Venlta McKaskle, BUlle Jean Car-lll-e,

Pauline Holcombe, PaUy
Howard, Colleen Langlcy, Becky
Bentley, Wlllard Bryant. s

Mr. and Mrs. ,R.
Harel Shlpp, Mr. Tknd MrsTD. H,
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Orrcn,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rogers, Mr,
and Mrs, W. V. SlepbeMon, J. E,
Fltta. Margie Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Fields. Edwin Cotton, Mr.
and Mrs, G. H. Goolsby, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Johnson, Mrs. Rcna
Randall, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hen-so-n,

Mf. and Mrs. M. L. Koonce,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bridges, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy EUand, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Robnett, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Carllle, Mr. and. Mrs. T. R. Hawk-
ins and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stew,
art.

The National Geographic Society
says dxledLsea slugs are one of the
chief exports of Port Moresby, New
Guinea.

Dr, Gibbs

Choose Good Health
Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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Mrs. I T. Blliott
EntertainsClass

Mrs. J. TvJEllJoti entertained
the First Baptist Barbara Reagan

class with a coffee. Mrs. J. C. fick
le was '

Guests were served from re
freshment table covered with,
hand madelace cloth and centered
with an arrangementof larkspur
in a crystal bowl. Iris formed oth-

er room decorations.
Ellen Tamplln gave the devotion

al. Elizabeth Pickle was in charge
of .the business session when the
group voted to contribute one tea
towel eachjor the church kitchen.
Lorene Tuckness led the closing
prayer.

Refreshments were served to tbe
following: Mrs. Rayford Cockrell,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs. J. R.
Laughman, Mrs, Allen. Mrs. II.

"U Tamplin;
Mrs. Mark Sutphcn and Tonl, Mrs.
Joe Tuckness. Mrs. J. C. Pickle,
Mrs. Earl Reynolds, Mrs. Herk
Agee. a visitor. Mrs. I. B. Duvall
and Mrs. Elliott.

Initiation Held
By Auxiliary Group

Initiation services were held for
Incoming members of the Frter:
nal Order of Eagles Auxiliary dur
Ing their regular meeting Thurs
day evening.

Those receiving the initiatory
grees included Mrs. Katie Pur
ser Johnny White, Mamie nice,
Peggy DavUfand Mrs. E. R.' Brown.
Mrs. RosaAbernathy presided dur
ing ine session. , x

Refreshmentswere 'served. Those
attending were Mrs. W. A. Robin
son Mrs. A..B. Mason,-Mri- . D. L.
Mason,, Mrs. Xula Miller, Mrs,
JeanneJernlgan.Mrs.Bernadlne
winey, Mrs. tAiene waie.wrs. Stel-
la Simpson, Mrs. "SM. Barbee,
Mrs. Edna Fitzgerald,'Mrs. Eva
Ifutchlns, Mrs. Alta Watklns, Mr.
Jackie Johnson, Mrs. T. J, Mel-so-

Mrs. Leta Williams, Mrs.' II.
R. Scott, Mrs. JamesBrown, Mrs.
Dave .Jones, Mrs. Jack Pearson,
Mrs; Keith Henderson, Mrs. O. L.
Grandstatf,' Mrs. Harold Letcher,
Mrs. A. J. Holmes, Mrs. D. P.
Davidson,VMra. Leta Metealf.

Mri.JEarl Gilbert, Mrs. Mae
Mrs. W. A. Fitzgerald,

Mrs. Lloyd Barnes, Johnnie Ruth
WhlteT Kate Purser. Peggy Davis,
Mrsf.E. R. Brown, Mrs. Frank
Rutherford. Mrs. Alta Bailey, Rtr-b-y

Hillings; Mrs. L. L. MlUerVMB.
iR. B,' Abernathy, Mrs. Addle Reed,
Mrs;, uicic .Sides, Mrs. Carl Madi-
son and Mrs. Dee WeathertyV,

I ) Chiropractic--.
' For , 'I
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Knott High School StudentsAttend
D aa. m amul I . awsk jM V. lk tMi A Ls. mm mM Aa mXahm

eyiunui lyfjiiiy-Jiiuimu-
nu meeiiuy

KNOTT, April 29 Spl Mrs. L.

V. Mhek accompanied a group of
high, school students to Odessa to
compete in' the Regional VIH class
B meet for shorthand and typing.
Charleet Fortune placed third In
the thonband competition which
was dictated at 80 words per
minute. Chsrlene placed M points
below the average of the second
place winner. Others attending
ftrn Jo Ann Gay and J, R. New-

comer.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Mlsek and

daughter, Lou Anna, visited Mr.
ahd Mrs. E. W. Gray of "Welch
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
and baby spent the week end with
Mr. and Mra. T. A. Chrestman In
WnlMnrth

Mr. ana Mrs. snaw nave
returned from Ozone where they
were guests in the home of rela-

tives.
Mrs, Edgar Johnson has accept-

ed a position with the C. R. Antho-

ny bmpanj In Big Spring.
Mrs. Rosa Hester of Lamesa Is

Visiting her sister, Mrs. Lula Mot-

ley.
Mr, and Mrs. Porter Motley and

Mrs. Dick Clay
Serves As Hostess

KNOTT, April 29. (Spl) Mrs.

Dick Clay served as hostess at the
meeting" of the Home Demonstra-
tion club In her home Tuesday

afternoon. Mrs. O. B. Smith, Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer and Mra, C. S.

Rosa presented theprogram. Re

freshments were served to Mrs.
Joe Mac Gasklns, Mrs. Elsie
Smith. Mrs. O. B. Gasklns, Mrs.
qiiver Nichols, Mrs. E. O. New- -

Anm Mrs n S ROSS. Mrs. P. P.
Coker, Mrs". O. B. Smith. Mrs. II.
E. Barnes, Mrs. c. a. Mures, mrs.
J B. Sample. Mrs. L. C. Matthles
Mr Pi-.- . Tinman Mrs. W. A.
Jackson and Mrs. Herschnl
Smith,

Week end guests Of ,Mr, Frank
Hodnett were Mr. and Mra. E. W.

Hodnett and family of Carlsbad
m Kt nihr mtt were Mr. and
Mrs. MerW Hodnett arid fsmily,
u. .nrf Mra firadv Hodnett and
family Mr. itnd Jlrfi Robert
Brown and RObbia Merie.

LEGION
jt ,(0ontnu Trpm r j
a m.i. xtr O n Kawtelle.A A lil It W M)fl a -

JonLou CalUson and Mrs. Florence
McNew, registration committee
members; social commiuee, n.
tp.l w.ivar Mra. Bert Wall.
Mrs'.. Edna McCosUn and jLemTo-dln- a

rhmlanr hosDltalltv. Mrs. Bob
Eubank and Mrs. Jamesj. T.
BrooJCs;aecorauonj, ran. - jewie
Lee.Townsend,and.Mrs.,LtaMil-
ler; and contact, Mrs. ;Mary 'Booh-e-r,

Mrs. EurticV .Barrikbfc" "Wfs.
Noble Jean'Culpepper,Mrs. Lsnnle
urunn. Mrs. Kay uoren, jars, utn-ofa- y

Nevini and Mrs; ' Dorothy
Phillips.
l MBBBBBBBBBBaBBa.B.BBBaB.B
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W. F. Terry of Meadow have re-

turned from Tyler where they vis-

ited her mother, Mrs, D, A Terry.
Mt4. and MfsT O. VI'.' Houston

and son of San Antonio are' Visit
ing Mr., and Mra. Torter Motley,
Mrs. Houston and Mrs, Motley Ire
sisters.

Mrs. J. B. Shockelv hat been
elected sponsor for the local 4--

club girls. Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklns
will assist her with the work.

Mrs. E. C. Alrhart. Mrs. Herscb-e-l.
Smith and Mrs, & E. Alrhart

attended a bridal shower honor-
ing Mrs. Cliff Haaelwbod, Jr. at
the Flower Grove school Wednes-
day.

Mrs, Ed Brown and Mrs, Ed
Lova n, BIB Spring were recent
guests in tne home oi Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. Riddle
ited relatives in Seminole recent
ly.

C. H. vis

Mr. and Mrs. W. A .Jackson,
Doris and Neva Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Nichols, Joy Beth and
Ray Clark have returned from a
fishing trip near Possum Kingdom.

Karen Jackson spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sha-f-er

and Billy In Colorado City.
Visitors during the week In the

C. O Jones home were Mr. and
Mra. Boyd Benson and grandson
of Brownwood, Mrs. J. 3. Henson
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Close
and Billy Ray Jones of Pott,
Mrs. Merwln Tennyson and daugh-
ter of Lamesa, Joyce Hurst and
Dorothy Horn of Big Spring Mrr
and Mrs. Bob Henson, Shirley,
Barbara, Evelyn, Louise and Dar-len-e

of Odessa and, Nlla Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Murphy of
Post during the week.

Mrs. Porter Motley visited Mra.
J. T. Gross lft Big Spring Thurs-
day,

Members of the IOOF lodge met
at the hall Tuesday evening. Guests
from Tllg Spring lodge 117 attend-
ed ths meeting,

Mrs. O. R. Smith and Mrs. J. B.
Sample of Big Spring visited Mrs
J. P. Smith and Mrs. II. R. Cat--
fey Wednesday,

Rov Williams and BUI Williams
have returned from a business
trip to Jacksonville.

Mrs. R. T.Hale
ServesAs Hostess

Mrs. R. T. Hale .entertained the
members of the Firemen's Aux-

iliary of the Big Spring Fire De-

partment in her home, 711 San
Antonio, Friday.

Mrs. Alvle Harrison served aa
to the affair.

Sewing comprised the after-
noon's entertainment.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. Hubert Clawson. Mrs.
Dick Piper, Mrs. II. A. Moore.
Mrs; S. E. Smith, Mrs. II. Y.
Crocker, Mrs. R. R. Fields, Mra
Edison Taylor and 'the hostesses,
Mrs. Hale and Mrs. Harrison,

( ,
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MEN'S

2 for $1.00

Ken's Lightweight OabardlM
Zipper Front

SPORT SHIRTS

Regular f3.08 Value

$2.88

MEN'S

,.. : Cotton Knit, - t .

UNDERSHIRTS

3 fw $1.00
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OVEN WARE

DOLLAR DAY PRICED

The LebanonLlnr of Cant Iron irare limennonrdat the
factory and protectedwith a pure food wax, no that It

1s ready for use after a good scaling with cry hot
water and the usual washing. It Is not necessaryto
give It a long boiling and a continuedgreasingand bak-

ing like grandmother used to do. And cast iron still
requires lessheat and retains It longer.

REO. NOW

4 Pc. Cooking Set $5.50 $3.95
Dutch Oven $3.75 $2.15
Chicken Fryer $2.95 $1.95
10" Skillet $1.50 99c

f

Enjoy The Finest Of Ovenware At The
LowestOf Prices!

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
v

v

.Mt''
Mlnt?

Only Gas ovens can bake and roast so
hold any from 250 to 650

Only Gas can real
flavor into foods are

only live flame can consume food
Only GAS ranges heat.

'
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vows were by
Mary Lou and Darvls
Green of ToVIo In tht
home of the brlde't lunt, Mn.
Joe J Green, 1600 Main, Friday

i 11 o'clock.
The bride It the of Mr.

and Mr le Aken The bride
Broom li the on of Mr and Mra.
N C Chenault of Toklo.

at the double ring,
Informal was the Rev
l.Iojd pallor of the
rirat Christian church Nuptial

I of of
"Th Wedding March " and "Clair
da Lune," were played during the
ceremony

In by her fath
the brldo chose a ballerina

length dress of Ice blue embroid
ered She wore a halo hat
of white net entwined with

roiebudt She carried a
while Bible topped with ihowrr

of roie
budt, and the wore white lac
milts

The bride carried out the
She wore a watch Is

SO year old at old. The
watch belongs to Mrs. T. J.
Walker. new waa

lace handkerchief Riven
to the bride by Stella
She wore a pearl
necklace to ber mother
as She wore
a blue garter, given her by Mra.
Ollle Hick, and a penny In her
shoe for good luck.

Dorothy Purter served ai maid
of honor. Miss Purserwas attired
In a pale pink embroidered organ--

on 11

Of

r nsa--w

Sing a of with new
For '50

Selecta new 1050 GasRangethis and you'll find something
new in pleasure.Jho new gaa ranges-- are a thig of

easy to keep and
We invite ybu to see the remarkablenew on the Gaa of
'50 at your appliance dealeror Gas Company.
Smart Cooks Know, Gaa has got iti

Modern
temperature de-

grees. Modern broilers Impart
because

rising vapors.

provide instant

...
EMPIRE

CAS

&

4 1CJr

Metrlage repelled
Buckley

Chenault

morning
daughter

Officiating
ceremony

mimic comprwed recording"

Given marriage
er,

organdy.
tweet-hea- rt

tweetheprt

tradi-
tion. which

something

Something
handmade

8chubert.
three-stran- d

belonging
something borrowed.

;

Htuuseus Faem

spring entirely
cooking beauty.

They're bright shining.

features Range
Empire Southern

evenly;

broiling smoltlcss

Thomptnn,

arrangement

CO.
Cluuap Kalawater, DUtrct Manager

!!&vmtf&mzm

Mary Lou Buckley BecomesBride
Of Darvis Green ChenaultFriday

wm --m
Modern GasRanges

1 j s
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MRS. DARVIS GREEN

dy dress of ballerina length. Her
halo hat was of pink net trimmed
with sweetheart rosebuds. She
wore a shoulder corsage of match-
ing rosebuds and pink net mitts.

Blaine MltcheU of Sterling City
was beatman.

A reception waa held immedi-
ately following the wedding. Floral

of pink roses and
were placed through-

out the rooms.
The refreshmenttable was laid

with a lace cloth and centered

Song Spring a
Gas Range

jHZJS$l

h

Only tailored flame can fit every pot and pan In
your kitchen
Only modern GAS coats so little.

Only modernGAS is

Only modern GAS rangescan easilyand
be installed.
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CHENAULT

cooking

cooking

with the tiered wedding c sk e
Crystal and silver appointments
completed the table setting. Mrs.
J. W. Purser attended the punch
service.

Mrs. Pauline Petty presided at
the guest register.

Following a short wedding trip
to Carlsbad, N. M the couple
will be at home In Toklo, Texas.

Senior ClassHas
Chicken Dinner
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, April 20 (Spl)
Approximately 73 persons attend

ed the chicken dinner given by
the members of the local senior
class Thursday evening. Proceeds
from the benefit will be used by
the seniors to help defray expenses
on their' trip to Galveston. Thoie
serving the dinotr-were-Mlldr- ed

Hardy, Wilms Dean O'Bannon,
Nell Hughes, Ed Weyman, Prince
Rlcker. Chaftie Cunnlnaham. C.
B. Fisher, Johnnie Cllne andJack
ie Berry. Those preparingthe food
were Mrs. Rube Rlcker, Mrs. Cur--
Us Fisher, Mrs. H Hughes, Mrs.
B1U Currie, Mrs. W. E. Chaney,
Mrs. June Hardy,Mrs. Mac O'Ban-
non, Mrs. Alms Weyman,, Mrs.
A. J. Cunningham, Mrs. Ed Cllne,
Mrs. Jlmmle Cook and Mrs. R.
C. Schafer.

t. . ' "
e (;'

H. A. Ilaynes, "chief engineerof
the Garden City station, has an-

nounced that-- the Shell Pipe Line
Oil company, will conduct a first
aid course at the high School Mon- -

day through Thursday at 3:30 o'
clock. Lester Fisher, safety en
gineer for the Shell FlpeXmexonu
pany, will instruct tne course, ine
public may attend the affair.

"Wildcat Willie," and "Danger
At the Door," were presented by
the local seventh grade, students
in the tchool auditorium" Friday
morning. Mrs. C. II. Neely direct
ed the entertainment. Cast mem
ber, included John Barrlck. Tom
my Rich, Alton Cope, Jimmy Mc- -
Corquodaie, Anna ic ituiscn -

strlce Ilobbs, iteien unmnKoaw.
MatUe Watson. Bertie Robinson.
Lynda Kay Parson, Porle Ann

Hahn and Rett Stephens. The
fourth In the aeries 'of one-se-t

plays will be presented Thursday
morning April 4, at SO o'clock,

UUlin Carr will direct her fifth
grade students in the pretta'adon,

Mrs. H: F. Jarrett
Wins High Scofe

Mrs. H. F. Jsrrett "won Ugh
score atthe meeting of the Double
Four Bridge club In the home of
Mrs. Don Carlton,
' The hostess won second Wgh.
Mrsr Roy Grsndtaff blegoed.sad
MrsrT. L. Souths aLuest, woa
floating prlxe.
t-- dessertcourse was .serves10
the group. The next meeting twill
he held In the home of Mrs: W.
3. Garrett, 412 Edwards Blvd.
S Presentwere Mrs. Ben ilogue,
Mrs, Rsymond Plumlee, Mrs. Roy1

Grandstair, Mrs. wyae nuum,
Mrs. W.'J. Gsrrett, Mrs. .It, r

7srretlind-Mrs.-TrU-8oaUir- -1 -

iSt. AuflusHne Grass

I
, 25c Per Heck
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HomemakersClass
HasRegularMeet
r. Members M lai rirau,aptut
Homemakers clat net In the
home of Mra. T. A. Rogers. Ora

Class Given Part
In Wilson Home

Mrs. Mamie Lee WllsoiL enter-ialn-ed

tht members of tha Do'ers
of the Word class of tht First Bap-
tist church with a social la ber
home, BOSH Johnson, Friday eve
ning.

Game were played aa enter
tainment. Candy was made and
popcorn was popped.

Refreshments were served to
Dolores Clark. Vallean LaCrolx.
Earaestlne Clbbs, Sylvia Mendol-l-a,

Diana Agee, and guests. Ce
cilia McDonald. Rosa Marie
Clark, Carol Ann Dehner, Glenna
Harmon and the hostess, Mrs
Wilson.

215 Main

Buy Your Day Gifts Now And Save

Blousis

Originally

$1.09

Tailored or
DressyKayoa

crepes.

Sizes 32-3-8
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rnsut or sutuna
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Lee Wright gars the devotional
based on Hebrews 2. Ethel Bart-Je- tf

led la prayer, Grace Snyder
presided during the business tet-sl-ee

Loraloe Mania aaa members
of group two were hostesses'for
tbe aHalr.

WHY STARVE
TAKE OFF FAT?

Wka rati taa SuintnUi mmtmlln far taklM aralcM. Ym 4t
MS far. 4lt. Bartntratat tHU taaltt U tettkr rn aniiutwkii vkU aaj rtarratUa ilrt. Tea
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Mother's

Slips

Or Petticoats
Reg. $L99

Lace Trimmed
RayonCrepes.
Sip Sizes

Pettlcoata
-L

MONDAY ONLY
Vourthbleedf Any

$5.99 DRESS
IN OUR STORE-- ONLY

Beantlful sheers,embossed eotioa bread'

cloths, batcherweavesfiSorgeousland
piece styles. several Junior?

mlsessteer
jr&4'&''s

ALL $2.99 SKIRTS

Monday Only
fewest Style Solids
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BLUE JEANS

Originally $2:59"
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Children's Wear
T-SHI- J?JM

Original 79c -- Sires2 to 10

SUNDRESSES

Originil'$1.59-Sizeilto-l0

RAYON PANTIES
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Those present were: Loralne
Martin, Runle Stewart, Ora !
Wright, Ilaiel Kirk, Grace Sayder,
LIUlan StulUng, Otero Green, Mot-

ile Harlan, Ethel Bartlett, Matt-

es Leysath and MSrlea, Jewel
Roger, and one visitor, Emily
Andrews'.

rrt M Witr, trfiT. . M
Ttr HarrH or k.nHT.

NO STARVATION DIET
1 hir takta Iota of nadlcln but no", to

rapra ltk JUreratraU. It tort. H.ra
Vt It pvunit In X olii a ttamtta
dirt." 8lra4. Mr. 1. E. Bkkck. Koala X,
BM tt, C)atlali4, Taxtl.

LOST 24 POUNDS
1 tm wrlUaf jtm Joil to Mr t think Bar-rnt-

a wpndtrfal mrcllcloa. I aTJ
triad a minj ethrr tMnta and nil failad. I
wdtkad 111 praad. mhn I aUrtnl to taVa
BamntraU. I no vrlik lit." Sl(a,
Maad Itartavj Artaar CUr. Taxat.

Panties

59c Values

Rayon

lersey
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NYLONS

Regularly $L9 f

89c
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Perfect QBaHty Sheers
In New 8er-Shd-e

Sisesm to Vi

SUN SUITS

Sizes ,1 to ;6i
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Junior High Band
Wins First Division

Rig Bering's Junior High icbool
band wm a First Division or su-
perior, rating In Class D competJ--JeeK-Jn

tt. Rtlon
League MusloCoranet--

!!JI!iI'Mtlv,1 heW 'SnAngelo
.JrMty aad Saturday. Tb First
Division award was for concert
Maying.

Junior high bndandhigh school
eaeral groups from the local blgn
school enteredtba contest Friday.
Tba local GtrU Chorus Won Third
Divisions la concert singing-- and
sight' reading. Mary Jan Hamll.
tea U the local high school choral
director. J. W, King, Jr. Is the
band,director.

This was the first time In sev-

eral years that a Junior high band
from Big Spring has anttred a

At the'.Cowper CUnlc andHospital:
Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmo

Hood, State Hotel, on April 24, a
daughter, ZeUna Janet, weight
savespounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tt. O.
McDanlel, 202 Owens, on April 24,

a daughter, AundrU Ann, weight
seven pounds, Ave ounces.
At' the Malone-Hoga-n Clinic and
Hospital:

Bom to Mr. and Jin. 3. W.
Purser, 1902 Main, on April '27 a
son,' Robert Dee, weight seven
pounds, three and one half ounces.
At the Big Spring Hospital:

'Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
English, 305 Gregg, on April 22,

daughter. Donna Gall, weight
eight pounds, five ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
RawIIngs, Luther, on April 24, a
daughter, Virginia Gall, weight
eight pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore,
609 N. Scurry, on April 27, a
daughter, Royls Elaine, weight
seven, pounds, four ounces.
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band contest. Last year,' the 'Otrls
Chorus ook' Third Division. Mu-

sic groups are judged, by stand-
ard's and not "in competition' Kfth'
other groubs.

Judging in the band concert coo-tes- ts

were: Joe.ltadden, farmer
Big Spring banddirector and bow
of Texas Tecb..,tbbock: Maurice
McAdow. North Texas State,,Den.
ton, and Oakley Pittman, SMU,
Dallas.

Contest numbers for the Jotal
band were. "The Fryer," march,
"Baba," overture and "Ooldetj
Harvest,1' overture.

Members of the Girls
three selections, "The Ro-

sary," "Let Us Break Bread
'.tflreainboaU."

STORK CLUB

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sam F.
Cox, Box 334, Garden, City, a
daughter, Susan Kathleen, weight
five pounds, eight ounces.

Bom to Mrs. Charles E. Crum
turn, General Delivery, on April
26, a son, Mlchsel weight
seven and four ounces.

GoldStarMothers
To Be Honored

VTW Auxiliary members held
a regular meeting Thursday night
to make plana for a party which
will honor Gold star mothers. The
affair was setfor Sundayafternoon
May 7, Margaret Bsrnstt, presi
dentswaa In chargeof the meeting.

Those present were: Margaret
Barnett,Joyce Powell, Doris Owen
Lucllle-I'ayn- Lucille Franklin.
Frankle; Tucker and Eula Lee.
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About 3.000 delegatesare expect

ed - io attend the National Con-ar-ts

of Parents Teacherseee.
ventlon in Long Beach, Cask,, May
23 through 24.

The CiUsea Chlld--Hk Freedom
to Grow will the

The program has been buut
around parent education the

of children so as to high-
light home and Improve
ment.

Mrs. John E. Hayes of Twin
Falls, Idaho, president, will give
the keynote at the opening
session

Etste presidents will be Introduc-
ed that evening. Mrs. J. H. Moore
of Deport, will be presented as
presidentof the Texas Congresso(
Parenla' Teachers. Featured
speaker will be.Dr. John Harvey
Furbay of New York City and Kan-
sas City, Mo., explorer, scientist,
educator and author.

Outstanding educators and A

leaders be beard throughout
the

regional ts are
to be elected May 23.

Indoor Sports Club
Sets Date

May 11 was set as the date for
electing new officers when the In- -
door Sports club mat at the
Scout hut Thursday night.

Attending were: Mary Wallace,
BUI Horton, Claudia Arrlck. Dolly
Ward. Barnard, C. E. Tay-
lor and good sports. Faye Wallace,
Bill Wallace, Faye Horton.
C. E. Taylor. Mrs, Mamie, May.
Hem, ram Aaams ana

Book

Members of Howard County
Home Demonstration clubs are to
sponsor a book Tuesday
at a p.m. In the First Baptist
church. Mrs, J. D. Benson will
be the reviewer. Refreshments will
be served.

You Can Put Your Confidence In
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REFRIGERATORS
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havebeen lBTne,n yearser leaderI SjfA Tf
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betterrefrigerator than those that G-- E Is for yoa bow.
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Officers Named

For Teachers

Association
Mrs. A. C Woven was

ed president' of Ihe Big' Serteg
CTasereemTeachers associatesat
a meettng held during' the week!
Mrs. Xloven Wasgto represeatthe
local organisation at a planning
conference for Texas Qasereem
Teachersto he heM in Awtte Sat--
urday. She else wm rsMMent
the group at the tfaUonalEducation
associauon meet la St. Leuu. Ma
July 2. ....

Other officers electedwere! first
vice president.. Aran.Phillips, sec
ond vice president. CoHeen BUifgb- -
ter. recording secretary,nut Bar--
nsm, correiponaiflg secretary,El
fa cantrell, treasurer,1L L. De
rick, reporter. Zollle Mae Haw
Una, and parliamentarian,Mrs. Kel--
ley Lawrence

uoMMiitea chairman were ap-
pointed tt follows: public relations,
Mrs. Bill Grlese, membership, An-
na Smith, finance, John Hale, pro-
gram, Colleen Slaughter, legisla-
tion committee, Lois Coston, Clara
Coffee. Letha Amarson, hospitality,
Mra. B. M. Keese, social, Mar--
garetta Coffee, and a new com.
mlttee betas appointed throughout
ma siaie, jruiure xeacnera com'
mlttee, Agnes Cuttle and Martha
uaray.

Members of the organisation vo-
ted to contribute $25 to the Cancer
fund." The money had originally
been designated for the local Iron
lung fund, but the camtMlra urn
closed before the money wss rais
ed.

E. C. Dodd discussed some nan
requirements for elementaryteach--

Art Exhibit Set
ForMondayBy
Local Teacher

An art exhibit under tha direc
tion, of Mary Haley will be pre--
Bcmea auring an ODcn hotitn .nrt
tea at the Hotel Settles Monday.
Hours for the display will be
from 3 to B and from 7 (o 0 nm.

The exhibit will feature the ouW
iiMung woree oi nep art stu-

dentsfor the pastyear. Work will
be abown In charcoal, pencil, wa-
ter color, pastels and oils

Student'sWork to ba riltntavM
will Include Ducky ftqblnaoD, Ltfe
."J .uie, rfoyce uouno,'Mary
Rutherford, Marie Wallace, Dickie
Madison, Mary Leo Woods, Vir-
ginia Carpenter, Bobby" Caywood,
Billy Bluhm, Mrs. P--. D. O'Brien,
Mrs. Lois Coffey. Mr., Charles
Lawrence) Larry and Brenda Pat-to-n,

Charles Merchant, Doyle Phil-
lips. Carolyn Hollybrook, BillFrench, Mrs. Dorothy Earhart,
Frank B. and Molly Griffith: C
L. Morris, Lela Patton, Jo Hoov
er, jun ueai, uwen G afford, Leon
and 'Gloria Byrd, Billy and Buddy
Martin, Sandra and Truman Ma.
sea; Belva1- Wren, --Palsy Reeves
wi" ui nutu mtun, juon VU- J-

dcrsoa and Elta FayJtocers.r.

To Attend Luncheon"
Mamie Mayfleld, Oma Buchan-

an and Faye Coltharp' are to at-
tend an inter-clt- y luncheon to be
held at the Crawford hotel In Colo-
rado City at I o'clock, today. 'The
affair. U being sponsored,by the
Colorado1 City Business 'aad al

Women's Club.

Mary Ella Golden Bride

Of Leroy Miller In City
WESTBROOK, April . (Spt-)-

Mary Ella Golden and Leroy Mil-

ler were united la marriagela the
home ot the bride's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Fred GoMea'el Colorado
City Friday, April 21, The bride--
groom Is the t son of Mrs. G, J.i
MUlsr. The Rev, David Crow of
LavsllsBd 'pcrfoAnia 'the nuptial
service.The couple Is al'horae la
rVHthrooav

Five leesl THA gUissand their
sponsor, St$. Bt "A. Walker," at-

tended tje state convention fas. San
Antonio April at--2, OlrU attending

were Laura Raichke, Bernlee
Jackson,Ollle Leu Jernlgan,;'MHe
Parrlsh and Shirley Rees,Approxl.
mstelirwoTTuture MomeMi3(er
of America attended the Texas
Association meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnPlummerYt- -
lted Mr. ana Mrs. KeensPlummer
of Terminal and Mr. and Mrs. At'
fred Johnson of Andrews over the
week end,

Mrs. A. C. Moody visited rela
tives and friends In Fort Worth
over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Choyce Miller Vis-
ited his sister and family, Mr1, and
Mrs. E. L. Pritchett, Pat and
George, In San Benito. They-- visit-
ed other relatives in Sao Angelo.
BUlye Dean Sandersaccompanied
tha Millers on their trip. .'

Mr. and Mrs. J, A, Moody) Joyce
and Marilyn ot Novice vlslttd'ber
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hart
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jemlgan of
Spade visited Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Barber Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Conway, Ray
and Faye of Coahoma are new
residents In the community.

Mrs. D. B Humphreys visited In
Dallas- - over the week end.

Mrs, Miles Galoway and Mra, Joe
Mangum, the former Isabelle Row-
land of Big Spring, visited In the
home of H. H. Armstrong and J.
A. JohnsonWednesdsy.
Mrs. FrsnkShannonof Big Spring

visited Mrs, J. A. Johnson, sr.
Thursday,

Guests in the J. "E. Skelton home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Johnson, Jr. Betty, Walter, Nell,
John,Harry and-Larry-

i Mr,. Ocle
Henson and Nancy ot Big Spring:
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Olngerrlck, Phy--

Mrs. Troy
is Shower

Mn. r.uv Gray was hostess to a
surprise shower for Mrs. Troy Good-

win held at 1110 Main Thursday.
The showerwaa given by an organ-
isationot wives of employeesot the
local weather bureau.

Home grown rosesand snapdrag.
ons formed the floral arrange-
ments, .

A pink ana blue naucei imea
with gllts.was presented to the hon-ore- e.

Gamea of canastaprovided the
entertainment.

Refreshments wereserved to the
following: Mrs, Troy Goodwin, Mrs.
G. A. McQahen, Mrs. James1Do-

ty, Mrs. , Amos McCuriey; Mrs.
Frank Shaw, Mrs. Dsn Ellis, Mrs.
E. E. Ellis, 'Mrs. Guy Gray and
Mrs.. M. E.
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Becomes

Colorado

Goodwin
Honpree

Harlan.
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Ills and Mary of Charles
Skelton and

wewe

Mrs, Mona Scott as
day guesta, Mra; Flnley and Mrs,
ConnerOt Colorado City, and Mrs.
J. A. Johnson, Sr.

The' Baptist revival waa conclud-
ed fiunday evening. Seven candi
dates for baptism were accepted
and various others csma for church

by The
local

ed the Ilardcastla
as song and Mrs,

Lee tha ac

week end.

s.tr viw ir

Be

had her Sun

letter. Bey.
Hugh Msgee, pastor,conduct

revival. Howard
served lesder

Brown played musical
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Levelland,

membership

companiment.
Curiae McElhatton of

VlMtea mends ana reiativee bare
over the

Marea Parrlsh visited Osnell Ste-

wart in the community
Sunday

Mrs. C. E. Henderson ot Welch
visited her sitter. Mr. andMrs. H.
L. Msy during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walker and
children visited her parents. Mr.
and Mra, It M Ferguson tn Mer-k- el

and hla parents, Mr. and Mra.
V. C. Walker In Croiaplalns,

Gsry Gene Parrlshvisited Larry
Hardca'stle Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Basslng vis-

ited her mother. Mrs. JnseElliott
In Colorado Cllty Sunday,
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NOTICE TO VETERANS '
v

Ahj veteranplanning to eater nowarnV Oewity
Junior College MUST have ft certificate et e4fWty
from the Veterans Administration before ho can"

' $

en-

roll. Drills sJtoApplies to veteran who have beea ItV

training elsewhere,who needa supplementaryccrtlft
Date of elglblllty la order to enroll.

TraWag feast bestartedby July 25, 1851, If the
veteraa pkaa ft take any training ander the Glbti.

Y

All veteranswho are planning to enterHOJO this
Bummeror this fall go by theVeteransAamlnbtratfoa
Office, 206 PetroleumBuilding and get your papersla
order,

Howard County Junior College
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Economic prosperity did not save Israel. It savesno
one. A material harvestmay injure ns by execsiva
abundance. Treasuresin Heavenare never too great.
"The harvest is past, the summer is ended and we aro
not saved." Jcr. 8:20

OutsideOf MessingUp Radio
Times,DST To HaveLittle Effect

The annual wmracr confusion over
"time" begin today wllh advent of day-
light ving time. Officially, In slates and
communities adopting II the selling back
it clocki by one hour started at 2 a. m.
Rlnre It li not olnerved In Texan, except
lndlrectlly. nobody bothered to stay up to
welcome DST

For tbe most part, daylight saving
time U confined to the Eastern atatea,
where Industry and commerce dominate
the working time of the people It works
well for the factories and Industrial In-

stallations, but I less popular In agricul-
tural regions Cows, chickens and other
features around the farms and the farm-
ers themselves, go by the sun anyhow.

About the biggest effect that DST haa
on life hereabouts Is that favorite radio
programs, originating on the eastern sea-

board, will be heard two hours instead
of one hour earlier than usual, Th
tame adjustment will have to be made
or other events of mutual Interest In the

two regions.
Of course, we will be treated to some

members of the U. S Senate rising to
protest Jhe1 change to summertime. They
have mahaged to delay It for a time, and
this year;they are at it again.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Ex-Communi-
st7 Earl Browder,

Was U. S. HeadFor 15 Years
WASHINGTON, BROWDER'S

cheeks had s high pink tinge, as It from
suppressed excitement. Andthe pulse un-

der hit jaws beat rapidly.
Nevertheless, he staredstraight In front

of him, occasionally brushing his mustache
with the back of his hand, as he sat In a
chair In the Senate committee hearing
.room, waiting io be called.

He was dressed plainly, almost poorly.
,'JI lays he U Unemployed. But for 28
years he had been memberof the Ame-

rican Communist Tarty. And for 15 of those
years he headed It.

The party kicked him out In 1MB. As they
drummed him out, his one-tim- e party
comrades heaped abuse and ridicule on
him. What hd hippenedt Why had they

..turned so violently against him?

!l
AFTER THE WAR BROWDER, TOOK

the line that the Communists could get
along with business, Ills party comrades
didn't seem to think there was anything
strange about that.

Then a French Communist, Jacques
rDuclos, sounded off in Paris. He said he
.thought the American Communists were
making a joke of themselves.

Terribly Embarrassedthat they hadn't
thought of that themselves, the American
Communists didanother flip-flo- p and be-
came again. Tbey put the
blame on Browder for their embarrass-
ment and.threw him out.

But he says he hasn't changed any of
his lifetime thinking. So, although no long-
er permitted to be a member of the party,
he apparently continuesto think as a Com.
munlst,

Then Browdetwascalled from his' chair
to appearbefore the Senate subcommittee
which is Investigating the charges by Sen-
ator McCarthy. Wisconsin Republican, that
the State Department Is loaded with Com.
munlsts.

IF HE HAD SEEMED NERVOUS BE-for- e,

he didn't seem nervous when he be-
gun to talk He was composed and at

Today Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

British Memorandum Vital
To EuropeAnd AsiaRecovery

This week we have seen the chairman
of the Foreign Relations Committee re-

ject as "astounding" a ' British proposal"
which has not been proposed that he

assumed is embodied In a memorandum
.which he had not n ad This fine little
muddle has to do with a very big sub-
ject the relation between recovery In
Europe and deelopintul in Asls.

The muddle Is the Joint product of the
Labor governmtnl in London and of (he
Truman administration In Washington.
What has happened In brief was this:
Last September at tbe meetings In Wash-
ington which preceded the devaluation of
tbe currencies, thcie was an agreement
Jjy Britain. Canada ami the United States
to study together the uioulem of the ster-
ling balances, that is to My Hie problem
pf Britain's war debts to Egypt, India,
Pakistan and some other countries of
Asia. This stud, which Is of the great-
est consequenceto the whole world, has
been handled wllh the utmost bureau-cratl- c

Inertia and clumsiness. Seven
tannins haw pastwi Tbe mountain has
labored. The British have produced a
jnemorandum The memorandum produc-
ed not a considered American comment.
it produced a leak in London to a

This leak was then
up here, pot by the publication of .

the memorandum but, by more leaks from
American sources. And this resulted in
fenator Connally's rejection of the pr-o-

tvn ,wmtu uao noi oeen maqe.

wary the have-ha- d

tot Un with, lis

During World War II the entire coun-

try went on "fast time" or "war time"
for three anda half yeara. Many can

reporting for work In the winter
Urns to find It still pitch dark. But
they wero equally Impressed by going
home at five p.m. to find hour's sun-

light for work around the house.
In (he summer time, those that putter In
the yard could carry on until S p.m. with-

out any trouble at all,
Thus, If DST his Iny merit In IMi

section. It Is strictly urban through the
provision of more daylight time after work-
ing hours during the summermonths. But
it is not likely to become part of our of-

ficial Store no long-

er hold on until 6pm and 7 p.m. before
glvlqg up for the day. Most 6( them al-

ready observe earlier closing hours, and
during the aummer, some advance these
still further.

Central Standard Tim will prevail In
this belt, lust as It alwaya has. We've had
It so long that when "war time" was In
effect, a few ministers protested that we
had no business with "Cod's
Time." Just how tbey knew which time
belt was. Cod's we cannot say,
but It speaks pretty highly for C8T.

times even angry when he was asked
questions which, he said in effect, were
none of the business.

It any semtor thought Browder was go-

ing to Inform on his one-tim- e party com-

rades, he was mistaken. Browder didn't
tip his hand once about the inner
of the party, although asked plenty ot ques-

tions that went up side alleys.
Of course, some day, Browder may once

again become head of the party. That
wouldn't be stranger than some of the
flip-flo- which have made the American

lood ludicrous, even io

Maybe that was In Browder's mind
when he thrust aside questions be dis-

liked. Or, maybe Browder Just had dis-

dain for the whole which at
one point he called a "silly mess," At
least, he looked bored as time went on.

Browder was called In because of testi-
mony given the committee a week ago by
Louis Budenz. Budens Is around Browder's
age and had beena party member from
1935 until 1045.

TOR FIVE OF THOSE YEARS HE HAD
edited tbe party's newspaper, the Dally
Worker, while Browder was his boss.Then
In 1045 Budenz quit the party.

Budenz hsd told the that
Owen a writer on Far Eastern
affairs and an consultant of
the State was a
How did Budenz know that?

WeU, he didn't know It first hand. But
he said a number ot bad'told
him so. (Lattlmore has denied this,) And
Budenz said he had heard Earl Brovfer
praiseLattlmore for helping

But Budenz told the that if
It called Browder to ask him about this,
Browder might lie. brought in

returned the by
calling Budenz a liar. Browder said henev-
er had discussed with anyone
and that Lattlmore not only was not a

but wss
So here were two call-

ing each other a liar.

ment of Asia. Such a project must In
evitably and have taken Into
account the British sterling balances.
Then Instead of a post mortem about
Chiang Kai-she- the attempt to Invent or
discover the master spy and the super
architect of the China disaster, the Con-
gress would have had to work
on and to believe in which has to. do with
the future of Asia.

Though the political climate In
could hardly be more

what with the comeback of the
and the deficit, the

subject is so that an attempt
will have to be made by to
put It before tbe country.

But at least It Is possible to clear
away some ot the which stand
In the way of the of any

solution One way to begin to
do that Is to deal with the notion,

Senator that tbe British
have Invented a new scheme for making
usj shoulder their war debts. They have
not. They have once again
wrljat everyone who e$er looked at the
question for ten minutes has always
knownt that they have been making heavy

of their sterling balances to
India, Pakistan. Egypt and South Asla

could not have made"lf they
bad -- not received .Marshall aid from- - us.

That Is what tbe is all about.
It Is not a British plot to make us pay
their debts. It Is not a British, plot to
wangle some more dollars. It Is really

Wha skould have Is .that In, ot the obvious and
not In April, a Joint studv. not fact that if Smiihm A.i. i. n .. h.wereiy a BriUsh study. shouldJiaveben lwlpjtneeds.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w

PrivateGOPParty MessedUp
When Non-Libera-ls Were Invited

WASHINQTON-- A private Re-
publican cocktail party, called to
chart.a inew liberal policy, got
all messed up 'when some

were Invited by mistake.
Charming Mrs. Robert Low Ba-

con; widow of tbe late congress-
man from New York, and the
Perle-- Mesta of the Republican
Party, had Invited a few Repub-
licans to her home 4o discuss a
new progressive policy of the
Teddy Roosevelt variety. Though
she it the daughter-in-la- of a
J. P. Morgan partner former
Secretaryof State Robert Bacon

she representsa group of Re-

publicans who believe tho Demo-
crats should not have a monopo-
ly on liberalism.

When her guests started "lyi-
ng, however,-the- Included such
senators as Karl Mundt of South
Dakota, Homer Ferguson of Mich-

igan, Alex Smith of New Jersey
and Leverett Saltonstall ot Mas-
sachusetts charming cocktail .

companions, but not crusading
liberals.

This disturbed tbe real liberals
who suggttsted-- 'in whispers that
they call off the meeting. Igno-

rant of this dissension, Mrs. Ba-

con bitisfully herded her guests
Into a room where folding chalra
had been set upland bade them
listen to Russell Davenport,
editor of Fortune Magazine,
spearhead ot the GOP liberal
movement,

A bit bestltantly, Davenport ex-

plained the liberal policy state-

ment he had dratted. The suspi-

cion of New Jersey's Senator ;
Smith, the profes-

sor, was Immediately aroused.
"I want to know whether there's

anything to the report that this
is to be an antl-Ta-fl meeting.'
he demanded, "if It's going to be
antl-Taf- t, I want to withdraw.
I haven't made up my mind, but
I may be for Taft.

"We can't'bulld up the party,
said Smith solemnly, "by under-
mining the party leaders."

STASSEN LISTENS
In the discussion that followed,

Minnesota's Sen. Ed Thye cpm-plaln-

that tbe Republicans
weren't paying enough attention
to the farm vote, while Saltonstall
was "concerned' about faction-
alism Inside the Republican Par-
ty and agreed with Smth that
"we should be working for unity,
not division."

New York's Sen. Irving Ives
started to leave, but was stopped
before be could get out the door.
Asked for his comments, ha re-

plied bluntly that he liked Daven-
port's policy statementbut ln,t
it "mutt be put Into action."
Into action at the polls,' be ex--

"That means must pe put
plalqed.

Oregon's Sen. Wayne Morse
protested that he didn't, have
much to say because it "might
be interpretedas a funeral ser-
mon, and I didn't come to bury
the GOP," ,

However; he agreedwlth-I- ve

that a liberal 'policy statement
would be i'meaningless unlessit
Is related to a candidate for of-

fice.'1' ' -
f

We mustspport"those'Twho --

support It, and oppose those who
oppose it.'- - he declared, "

Probably the moat cautious
guest was presidential aspirant..
Harold' Stassea

4

who testate h '

only "cam to llta." He admit-te- d.

however, that uc-"c- w

aluBK" ot GOP tsejUcy were seta r-

throughout' Mm uBiry. Ma alq
BiadaVaa appeal'Jar racruWU
mbu VeflULaf babIa fsej iitfa aaW

-, , fc

Vampire

Pearson

Got

publican fatty.
A lew other guests also made

cautious remarks,, th.cn ...fatJu--r
nervously the meeting adjourned.
It appearedthat most of Mrs.
Bacon's GDP guests Were a lit-
tle timid, about Teddy Roosevelt
progresslvlsm,

NEWS.CAPSULES
BrannanHeadache Secreta-

ry of Agriculture Brannan hasn't
heard tbe end ot bis famous St.
Paul peech. The generalaccount-
ing office Is now Investigating
tbe Agriculture Departmentfor
paying 0.000 county committee-
men to listen to him. The com-

mitteemenwere paid travel ex-
penses"to St Paul, plus eight
dollars perdiem In order to drum
up an audience for their boss.
Unfortunately tor Brannan, the
Investigators found that radio
station WCCO in Minneapolis
made a wire recording ot the
speech and every word of It was
political.

Influence behind Budenz One
almost unnoticed key to Louis
Biidenx' comparatively recentac-

cusations against Lattlmore may
be tbe article by het arFmJaes
be the article-- by Father James
F. Kearney in the Knights of
Columbus Magazine. Both to tho
FBI and at his senatecommit-
ted appeararice,' Budenz empha-st?cd,'t- ht

this article was "proof
of Communist affilia-

tion. ActuaUy. tne article gave
no proof, only aald: '"There are
those, though, who believe that
no Americans deservemore cred-
it for the disaster
than Owen Lattlmore enda small
grqup of his followers." In talk-
ing to the FBI Budenz empha-
sized this article repeatedly, as
if Jt had carried great Influence
with blm.

Are Colleges Smuggling? Doz-

ens,of surpluswarplanes, sold for
a song to V. S. colleges, have

Broadway-Ma-rk

'Tamiris Talking
Herself Out Job

NEW YORKr Helen Tamlrls.
Who Is billed simply as "Tamlrls"
on Broadway where abe Is onepf
the most Influential of dance di-

rectors for" musical comedy and
concert apprearances.Is Talking
ucrcvu oui ofsoige jobs. She Is
saying, Tamlrls Is. that SaltLake

tuch
dance " ' fcaca soon

eraigroups will won beJiLaposK
Tvnexa, wey wuj no longer

have to send to Broadway
professional directors for their
ehows'. will, she says, have
their, equally talented local di-

rectors, ,

namit is, wso single .same la
ttilrbU "

way's Winter Garden . Theater.
is director of dance for the 'mu-
sical "Great Be Alive'' In
whlctf her ftrlsa pupil, Valeria
BetUr, U starred. 'Mv name re--e-lly

L. jMleo Backer, eely Raw
it's Helen Nag'ria aa that i my

nuchaad's mhm," ake,
I started taking daactag

Ismom dew $a ffew east
sWe wfeeee I grew up, I had

a Que of
wlw wm past4Xa, So when

, l,tvwfcifrja jeajantarJac.daacaag
, I sak my wasaim

ply TaaaU ad1, had no
auaftc,"

been disappearingfrom the cam-
puses and showing up In South
America. Altogether, more than
1,000 military planes were sold
to schoolsat,prices ranging from
$100 to $200. Tho contracts stipu-
latedthat these jjjanesshould not
be flown, must be used for edu-

cational purposesonlyand could
be resold except as A

few exceptions were made with
the permission of War

Administration. However,
dozen of planes have mysteri-
ously disappearedand have been
smuggled to America.

MERRY-OOiAROUN- D

"Cotton Elmer" Thomas, the
speculating senator,Is send-
ing out a weekly farm letter to

farm votes. The Is,
It's being ghost written by a

agriculture committee clerk
Rollls Nelsonwhose salary Is

paid by the taxpayers.. . .Sena-
tor Neely of West Virginia is anxi-
ous to name a certain high-u- p of-

ficial governing the nation's. cap-

ital he thinks lsltMtcaguer
with the underworld. ,. .Senator
McCarran's new Immigration bill
Is full of camouflaged clauses
aimed at undoing the Displaced
personsBUUi .Chiang .Kal-sb-

is chartering 'a'apecial airplane
next month to fly'Amerlcan news-

men to FprmoJa,All rxpenses
are by M JfatlonalMs.'wbq
consider It a good Investment in
publicity. The' Idea was cooked
up by MadamelChlang Ka-she-k

and Madame H. Kung, real
powers behind the throne, and
among the wealthiest people re-

siding In the USA..two Franco
agents are trying to swing a loan
of between $700jPOO and $1 mil-

lion from the Export-Impo- rt Bank
To build a nitrogen plant In Spain.
They claim the nitrogen Is to be
used for fertilizer, though nitro-
gen can also be used in

Barron

Is

Of
She was summoned' to Salt

Lake City years ago by Dr.
LoweU.tees of Utah pniyrrslty
to stsgethe dancesot "The Prom-
ised Valley". "I thai It
was to be'anoutdoor show".And U '

was la the --helpful cooperation I
and 'cities which hav-e- received frw th.dncersIn'Selt.

municiapi ineaiers, aq op-- "' - umi

won
for

They

To

"Hut
When

just
ra4

ame
other

not scrap.

tbe As-
sets

Latin

now

catch

whom

paid

H..

three

found

City,

they will have no, need of either.
Broadway of-- Hollywood --

professional

choreographers."
Tamlrls also went 1 Hollywood

to stage tbe dances for the musi-
cal "Up In Central'Park",
sneaaastaged also on Broadway,
t'Bui I fouad thst the movies

now shown above Broad-- r have only scratchedthesurfaee

ald.
York's

abatrt Persia

attract
sen-a- ll

which

Where the dance Is concerned."
she said."Ana it-l- a a shame

the medium is a natural
for movement."

- "'In wavieryotr are sot ultl-,roat-

responsible for your work
as your beat aa& most imagina-
tive efforts may land oa the cut-
ting res, fk$r, This, for any
creative person, Is death oa
wheels." And that is why Ta-
mlrls caaat back to the Broad-
way stage,altkawA she testa a

lea. For taUae,she thiaks that
the movement"e Charlie Chaf
lla'a ." pw daaaa",

Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

6ancerResearchIncludesSome
Important Projects In Texas
You people", who read the magazines

are aware ot lh,e widespread .research,
that Is going on In an effort to determine
causes and cures of cancer. The cam-
paigns bejng carried on ln connection
with solicitation of funds for cancer re-

searchand Big spring seems to be do-
ing Its part In proving such funds ac-
complish a lot In publicizing this labora-
tory war.

You might be Interested In knowing
thst all cancerresearch Is not way oft in
New York or Baltimore or Rochester. A
great deal ot it la being done tight here
In Texas.

Several projects are under way,
through grants by the American Cancer
Society.

One of them Is being carried on at
of Texas Medical Branch at

Galveston, where Dr. C. M. Pomerat,
professor ot cytology Is working with a
sort of "atomic bomb" experiment. Dr.
Pomerat Is trying to find out what hap-
pens to the human cell when It Is sub-
jected to heat and various types ot radia-
tion. Including There Is no answer
to all Jhls yer. but It may Tbe that some
hormone or other chemical, administered
In advance, will fortify the cell against
lethal rays; and it may be that some
means will be found to resuscitateit after
exposure. Dr. Pomerat, In working with
live tissues, is getting set to carry out
numerous experiments on what does af-
fect the tissues.

And, there's another staff of research
workers at Baylor University College of
Medicine at Houston.Dr. Charles L. Spun-head-s

up this work, which, broadly speak-
ing, is analyzing chemical reactions In
cells. Aim of this phase of cancer re-

search is to find chemical compounds
which will Inhibit cancer growth without

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

'Crime Probe Being Delayed
ForPoliticalSparring atches .

proposed heavy-- inquiry examine.
,' The.hearings

ferencesot JusUeorganized - comcS.
strangely delayed, apparentlyIn, favor of
a seriesof polite and extremelypolitical
sparring matches.

Whether these preliminaries will s

the sidetracking of the original
bout remains to" seen. If they do, a
greatmany Democrats'will Heel Jha; their
party is abusing Its constitutional right,
to bo stupid. , . v

No place has yet been made on the

never

how"

says "price-maker- ;,

"
have been

that the dent General
nqtJo

tlve coalition from the Judiciary commit
tee, fIt was frankly feared that Judiciary
Chairman PatMcCarran, who has,no love
for the administration, would to
any subcommittee Senators Donnell of

and Ferguson of Michigan,
who rarely find any 'good acts

Or intentions In sources 'Democrallcr
A greafoutcry has gone uplfrorn Re-;-.

.Their

the Senate,
not

a partisan political

Energy
jieia me --uaniuan

mlttee, though it ground any--wer- e so

peace organization .which the
nations barred Is

but

It remains it--

them,
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harming normal body tissue. of tfea
approaches has to review theiJarg
number of compounds studiedduring tha
war yeara for their ability to suppress
infection.

Another researchproject is being car-
ried on University ot Texas, under
direction Dr. J. Foster, professor
of bacteriology. is working On
to celt metabolism, and thinks that
is essential to metabolism.
Such Investigations regardedas bring-
ing science closer to the understanding
of chemistry which must precedetha
solution cancer riddle.

Then, there's still another study at
the Unlvcrslty.of Texas,wbera tbe zoology
professor, Dr. Clarence P. Oliver, II
studying cancer Incidence in Texas fami-

lies. a long way to and his
won't be complete for years to He

Interviewed hundreds of members of
of no less 183 breastcancer

patients. Dr. Oliver's findings to
him to the opinion humans do

not Inherit but that susceptibility
to cancer various types might be

At D. Andersonhospital can-

cer researchIn Houston, Dr.
Is making checks on blood

concerned detection ot cancer.
at the same institution. Dr. Russell

Is Joined by Dr. George S. Loquvam In
study Ot cancer In the eye ot white-fac- ed

Hcrcfords. It Is hoped that
study throw somo light On causes
ot cancer among

so It long, tedious,
ending study that for as

as and skill. Progress un-

doubtedly Is being made. And hope
prevail progress will made.

WHIPKEY.

M
WASHINGTON The larger must also

weight encounter between Senate sub! disclosing certain
opinion netween thecommittee crime U

rf and ft
tlons Commission about the matte);
might bandied. Nor aresomeof tha
administration spokesmenfrom cen-
ters exactly fiery in their demands for
action.

What has struck thecapital
tbecxtrcme politeness witoessea

businesses presum-
ably desired declare

James J. of Louis,,
Senate calendar for tne Keiauver respm-- he on .sport
tlon to probe events and political contests. Couid no
tha resolution Democratic leadership better.treated he were crest.
Teshaped Crime- - subcommittee of Motors. Sutxommltte--
could .flomtnaieatw

appoint

Missouri

that was called becauseof
matBkabwMdSe'1dl bookmaklng

were no allegation
violated laws. CarroU'a
was-o- and;given free reli

to protect his embarrassing
questions. ,

was In jjery compe
business lawver In'
Is probably understatement!

publlcans'-Jhat-f -- thhf Ii --we'lcv..-
--

.f- ' 'U
that they will fight the leaderibVs'cony t FjatucCosUnawastOttjthe-- co'mmlhj
promise, 'outcry turn) Is being ttt'a next "witness. has 'hael
utilized by Majority. Leader Lveas'as bis fconldabJe'.'publlclty:Tiot calculated
reason'for delay, on pious ground that; plse be questioned;

has
should be 'held make room for' ' , Accounts of these imusf

flEht.' UW3M1K1B
anotper.'rena.J.f Sena& Corq- - other congrssonalcorainltteis,'suck
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risings Fire departments spent the equlva
lent of $5.91 for each resident year is
cities of more than 10,000 population. Tha
was Increase of almost ten per cent
over 1MT. The" chief"reason, says 'the lay
teraatlenal City Managers Association,
was higher wages.
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First MethodistPhilatheaClass
Qirthday Banquet Is Held Friday

Vfimber at the Tin u.it.ii.t
rfcllathee. class held their annual
Wrtbday babquet hi to church
frWay evetef.

TaWe wan deeorated'with tea--

AJtar t inaal was tenred,Ut
gKuphtU atef egwhich, waa
fattawc ay tha introduction of tha
awts by Hn. Merle Stewart
Mrt. Koberf Strlplkg served at
program chairman.
, featured en the program were

COSDEN CHATTER

jjagr.jFiscal Year
Begins At Cosden

Monday,May 1st
Miy 1 begins a new fiscal year

for Cotdtn.-- Today closes out 22

years of refinery operations begun
at filf Spring In IMS.

' R. L. Tollett and M. M. Miller
stM:'Wednesdy In Houston on

-c-
ompany-business, and returned
to the office' Thursday, J. D.
Sltchter and O, O. Craig are tak-
ing vacations. Ulllle Barton and
Pattl McDonald are visiting
frlsada la Lubbock. Mr. and
Mrs,crankPhlnney ar renewing
acquaintances In San Angelo. Mrs.
J.A., Cofey.'U with her alater in
Tort Worth who ia HI.

"Sunny? fuller bad an emer-
gency operation and la reported to
be. progressing nicely. Bobby Jo
Wren twisted an ankle In a soft
ball game! Garrett Patton has re-
turned to work after having broken
hi arm. George Zacharlah re-
turned to work Wednesday after
an operation.

Dan Kraussa returned to the
office lata "Friday. His plane was
grounded because aa army plane
wsa-Io- al In y overcast

Waco and.Austin, and all
aircraft in the area waa detained

Jot Of. hours.
Wa. asked Mr. Karcher about

"South Pacific" which h saw
.while In New York. He said the

JterywajLa wonderful.jnlxlurc ot.
drama and comedy and thamual.

JcaTscore waa even More effective
jmca tuio un piay,
,' NeU. Rhea McCrary'a lsttf,

trt. IHGast and children are
visiting here from Laredo. The
Arnold' Marshall visited Mr.
Marshall's mother.In Honey- - Grove
Ust weekend. -- i -

- Betty Stark' bad p minor opera
Hon last' week.; Jerry .Bumgsmer
had a .tonsillectomy Friday
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two vocal solos by Joyce Howard,
a reading by Mra. J C. Pickle,
and a comedy tkit by SusaaHdua-e-r,

Kitty Robert, JoanMiller and
Am vCrocker. Mra; Cbarlei Wat-e-n

readthe daaahistory. Picture
ware taken..

Member and guest contribut-
ed to a birthday offering.. Mra.
Ray McMillan presented a cake
to tha group.

Attending were: Mra. R. F.
Bluhm. Mra. C, M. Weaver. Mra
II. N. Robinson, Mra. N. W. Mo

By

Dr. Leslie B. Itahm.n nf rtnlra
university, hasbeen miolri uv.
ing that the nation listens to juke-
box music. Which i nnl.ntlnTK. rfn.
structlve,becausemou peoplehave
never Decn exposed to anything
better. My. Isn't that a reflection
of most of our music training?

Any way, the man say that
"Peoplelike poor cheap music for
me same reason they like a lot
of other poor, cheap things.
They've never known anythlna bet
ter."

Don't know whether mnu nn.
pie would or not, but Dr. Hohman
SaVS that "When a child hi.nr.
Bach Inventlona in the nursery, ho
grow up loving them."

A lot of parents fall to realize,
ha added, that few peoplehave na
tive musical acuity. They waste
money on music lesson for their
children.

Instead, said Dr. Hohman. Ihn
enormous number of people who
are born without musical talent
should be taught creative listening.

That, he declared, would send'
the Juke box to oblivion.

"Wo don't hflVP tn teach rinmh
rhythmic music, but rather music
with a Teal spiritual (and I hate
that word) value. ho said,

Dr. Hohmansays thathe doubted
that music would everbe useful In
mental diseases because It lacks
curative, powers,,but it has use a
a special service In the hospital.

W r.tl... .n. ...I.U 1L.
thaTalittle exposure to "long hair"
music could be valuable if It takes
place at an earlv ace. We're cer
tainly not musical authorities and
our talent In that line. Is almost

but we know that
What little training we bad back in
our grade school days did give us
aome music if It did
nothing elie..
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Cleskey, Mr. V, H.
Mrs. Hollls Webb, MrsJack Jto-de- n,

Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. K.
U Manuel, Mra. C, W. Guthrie,
Mrs. J, D. Jones,Mrs. T. R. Har-
rison. Mrs. C; L. Richardson. Mrs.
Lr Ef Maddux,-- Mrs. Tom, Slaugh
ter, Mrs., Ruby Martin, Mr. J.
D. O'Barr, Bertha Mlrsbo, ,Mrs.
Cecil D, McDonald, Mrs. ChesAn-

derson, Mr. Mildred Long, Mrs.
W. C. Carr. Mr. Everett fellls,
Joyce Howard, Mr. J. C, Pickle.
Mrs. Finis A. Crutchtlcld, Mineral
Wells Mr, Aisle Carleton,. Mrs.
Robert StHpflng, Mrs. M. J. Stew-ar- t.

Mrs. Charles Watson. Mrs.
M. E. Ooley. Mrs. Garner Me
Adams. Mr, uraay uuiinn. Mrs.
Albert fjinitbr Mfe. tVO!-- McMlI
Ian, Mrs, R. I Daber. Mrs. w.
N. Norrcd. Mrs. O. E. Norred,
Mrs. Rhea Anderson, Mrt. A. J.
Cain, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Luclle
Hester. Mr. Jaa Bishop, Mr.
R. B. Sattcrwhlte, Air. E. C. How-

ard, Mr. Fred L. Eaker, Mr.
Raloh Towler. Mr. A. C. Moore,
Mrs. C. Clinkscales. Mr. LoU
D. Coston, Mra. Burke Plant, Mr.
L. A. Tallcy, Odessa. Mra, Harry
Lester. Mra. L. G. Tauey, Mrs
Hal Hart. Mra. Cal Boyklnr Mra,

J. W. Burrell. Mrs. A. W. DUlon

and Mr. George While.

Episcopal
Services

In connection with National
Youth Corporate Sunday which

will be observed throughout th

nation and In the local St. Mary'a

Episcopal church Sunday, a tps-cla- l

offering will be accepted for
the lilicl of teper colonics tn
Gtcece.

The Rev. R. J. Sncll of Mid-

land will bring the Holy Commun-
ion and will bring the evening
sctmon at the church at, 7i30
nVinrk. nnrlna thli servlc th
vrnfk nf the EnlscoDSl church Will

Join In a dedicatory service In ac
ceptance of lue Huie. ul Liie
Mv Bounden Duty" Tius na--

llrnnl rule established hv the
Young People's commission m the
Episcopal faith ana taxen irom
the Confirmation service'.

The nfferinc will bo oresented
to the district work which voted
to contribute lKXi to aia in

Che suffering among the
lepeii la Athens, Greece and
among colonies in Chios, Eamos
and

ONLY
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SchoolBands To

PlayContefrOtf
ThursdayNight

Big Spring Junior and Senior
IHlh School bands, under 'the di
rection of J. W. King, Jr wUl
be featured la concert be
held Thursday at, p. m. in the
municipal auditorium,

Junior High band numbers will
include: 'Babs, "Golden la
vest." 'Medallon,, "Tha riyer"
and Promotion."

High School band numbersare:
"Slorm King," "LUtl Brown Jug,"
Tve Been Working 6n The Rail-
road," "Four Horsemen." "En-
chanted Prince", and pther popu-
lar and novelty numbers.
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ForsanSeniorClassHasPicnic;

ServiceClubTo SonsorBall Club
FOltSAN. Aprtt 2. (Spll-Ho- om

mother of Jh senior ctau of tha
local high school entertained the
senior group with .plcnlo at the
Die Sorlns nark Monday., netreah--

fments were served. Following tha
social the class attended a movie
en maue. Those serving as host
esseswere Mrs, T. ft, CSmp, Mra.
Virgil Denne.lt. Mrs. D. AY. Dobcr-so-n

and Mrs. Mamie Candy: At.
tending were tJien
class sponsor; Charles Wash, Etta
Duth Sewell, Dot) Baker. Dllllo
Sue Sewell. Virgil Dennett, Jr.,
Detty Lynn Oclesby. Lewis Over.
ton. Rodney Roberts, Festus Me- -
Elreath, Thelbcrt Camp, Vernon
Gandy, Paul of Dig
Spring, ttobert Leet Iloberson, Bll- -

tJandy, Deity
Peggy Nannie Faye Camp,

Griffith, Detty
Glen

Gleod.
David,

Camp Linda
Virgil

Mamie

Membera Forsan Service
voted sponsor Airier!
Legion baseball

regular meeting Thursday evening
made

present
awards
school

seventh elglth grade
King presided during
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meeting. Dinner wa ssrvtd to D,

M. Dardwell, Harry Barnstt, - E.
M. Ballsy, W. B. Dunn, M. M.

FalrchUd, G. A. Grlssom, J. W.

Griffith, O. G. liars, Joe T. Holll-ds- y,

Ted Henry, Joe D. Hoard,
Sr.. M. M. Jeff Inglish. G.
D. Kennedy, Ott King, W, C. King,
3. D. Leonard, J D. Martin,- - O.
L. Monronty, Henry McEI.
reath. Nance. G. H. Pick
ell, Ray Prater, R. L. Sbelion, 0.
W. and O. D. Sr

Mr. and Mrs; J. ' H. Cardwell
visited Mr. andMrs. Angus Edens
In Santa Rita over the week end.

The Rev. and Mrs. Deri Clark
and family were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mra. J. E, Chanslor. The
Clarks formerly lived here and sr
now residing In Missouri City.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones and
family of Goldsmith Mr,

-

It. W

Saturday
Edition).,,

NEW Classified Rates

- ,

4SUi

.'

'

and Mrs. Henry Park an .

'friend here Saturday,
Mr. and Mra. E, J. at.

tended an employ' meefcig oT
(he General Crude OH company in
Wink recently,. Maxwall received x

a pin for 20 years ferric witii
the company. '

Mr. & E, Walker of Snydaf Ja'
a guest In the horn of Mr. 'and
Mra. J. D. Martln"and,famlly,x

Mr. and TMrs. T. It. Camp' spaa
Sunday in Coahoma. ,. '

Loyce Richardson has returned
work following an' attack of th.

mcSslcs. '"""'"
Evelyn Martin of Midland

the week end with her
Mr. and Mr. C Martin.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Guyatt.
and daughter, Lynn and Phyllis
of Amarillo were week end guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, K,
L. TJcnrend.
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Girl Scout Troop
bias Picnic Friday

Members of Olrl Scout Troop
Seven entertained the Girl Scout
group with a picnic at the City

Tark Friday eening.
A gypsy kettle waji hung for do-

nation to the Crippled Children's
fund The money waa turned over
to Rhine Phlllpi, prctldent of th
organisation. Games and songs

round the campflre provided the
entertainment.

Attending were Mary nuth Day,
Mary Frances Oregon. Jackie
Ashby. NcU Ahb, Kara Sue

Luce, memberi of Troop 25. Patsy
Ann Madry, PaUy Rogers,

Daniels, nirbira Dell Men--

Shirley Ann Banks Agatha Ann
Cagle, Edith Stormii Sandra Flow

Reg. W.J9 to $6.99 values.
Sliti 32-4- Crtptt In whltt,
aqua, and pink. Short or
long ttttvt.

SLIPS

Pastel In Finest
Values to

61 15 Denier
. 2 pair

"Reg. SI.00 Hose
3 pair $2.45

- (. -, JJ.S','

era, Beverly Rae Nichols, Troop
11 J Betty Fay Cain, Peggy Thuf-ma- n,

Nclda Gossett. Anita Leval-le-

ratrlcla Levallcn, Troop Two.
Ocnell Young, Earncstlne Olbbi,
Claudia Marie Nlchola, Kay Jamt-on-,

Boberta Hinri, Judy Siller,
and Sylvia Mrnriolla, Troop Seven.
Oueitt present were Llnday Ham-lllo-

Kay Kcssingcr and Beba
Joyce Blddle.

Major and Mfi William E.
and daughter Dm, are

vfiltlng In the home of Mrs
parent Mr and Mrs

II, D MrQualn The McElhanons
have been stationed at Ellington
Air Force Base. Houston, and are
now enrmitp to Mather Air Force
Rase, Sacramento. Calif, where
they will be Matloned.

FRANKLIN'S

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

BLOUSES

$1.00

$3.99 to 16.99 valutt. Ftlllts,
crtpti, and cot-

tons.
Sptclal Monday Only

Lovely Sharkskin In Pastel Shades.
Regular$10.05 Values, During Salo

2 For $3.00

Colors Materials
$10.05

HOSE
Gauge,

AQr

He

2I4Runne!s

gabardinti,

SUITS

220 MAIN

SKIRTS

$1.00

COTTON DRESSES

$1.59

TOPPERS

29c
39c

$7.00

$1.99

2 for
$3.40

PANTIES

$10.

i pair
$1.00

3 pair
$1.00

May Fellowship Day
To Be Observed Here

Memberi of the Big Spring Unit

ed Council of Church Women will

ponior their annual May Fellow-hi- p

Day Friday at 3 p.m. In the
St, Mary'a Episcopal church, Tho
affair always takea a "Welcome
Stranger" theme It la a tnam
meeting off church women which
featurei a tea

n. M Kctie, Howard County
Junior College Faculty member, it
to be the principal ipeaker. Mary
JaneHamilton will present group
of glrli In the ipeclalmuile for
the day Our Dally Bread Chris-
tian Economy -- Concern of Church

WVomen" U the topic to be.studied,

The Seniors of DSH S are
breathing a sigh of relief, now

that their day at KBST Is

over. The Seniors took over the
radio station on of this
week, doing all the
taking charge of all the programs,
and managing the entire nation.
Many of the Juniors of Big Spring
High are hoping that the manage-
ment of KBST will make It an
annual affair.

At the regional literary meet
held In Lubbock last week, five
atudenta placed with honors. Bolly
Scawctl came out first (n the Sen-

ior boy'a declamation division with
the selection, "Lincoln Portrait."
By winning lint, Bolly Is quali-
fied to compete In the state con-

test to be held In Austin on May
S Another first place winner was
Joann Miller, who took top honors
In the Junior GlrLn division of dec-

lamation with the selection "Un-

awares." However Joann has
gone as far as possible In the
contests because regional Is the
highest honor available In Junior

In Senior girl dec-
lamation tryouts, Peggy Lamb
placed second with the selection
"Don't Die on Third." Other win-ne-

at regional were Dolorea Frank-
lin nd Kitty .Roberta,who entered

eventa. Kitty placed
fifth In editorials. Dolorea placed
third In editorial fourth
In headlining, and also fourth
In Individual writers. Lubbock high
school was first place winner in
the over all contest and will get
to attend state m:'.

The girls' coached by
Mary Jane Hamilton attended the
regional meet Friday at San An-gel-

Eventa Included both
and concert alnglng. Forty-f-

our girls mado the
They san "The Bonnr", which
Is In three part harmony, anl
"Let Us Break Bread
and going to

r Ptt e) r F r T w ) h. -

The May Day li
national observance sponsored by
ths United Council of Church Wom-
en to promote fellowship among
women of the various churches.

An offering will be taken for
home, state and national projects.

On the plannlng'conftnlttee are'
Mrs. W A Laswell, chairman,
First Methodist church, Mrs D.
T Evans First Presbyterian
cnurcn. Mn unaries Konerg, hi.
Mary's Episcopal church, Mrs. Ar
thur Pickle, Wesley Methodist
church, Mrs J Fred Whltakcr.
Main Street Church of God, Mrs
B Eckhaus, Temple Israel

'

HI-TAL- K

By Dolores Franklin

Wednesday
announcing,

declamations.

Journalism

wrltlng.and

sight-singin-

delegation.

Together."
"Dreamboat". Alio

SPECIAL

Fellowship

the regional meet was the Big
Spring High School senior band In
addition to entering the acnlor
event which included sight-readin-

concert plalng and marching, lo-

cal musicians also entered20 solos
and eleven ensembles. There were
approximately 70 members going
to the contest.

B.S H S. students received their
annual jcarbook, the "El Rodeo"
Tuesday of this week. The annuals
this year have covers of black
with gold Insetting and gold let-

ters. They also are carried out In
a prehistoric theme of cave men
and prehistoric animals. Sixteen
extra pages have been added to
the El Bodco, and the snapshot
section Is much bigger than In
previous annuals.

B S II S. had their studenr elec
tion this week also. Jackie Little
was elected studentpresident, suc-
ceeding Amos" Jones. Freshman
studentcouncil representaUves In-

clude Evcln Lewallen, Jimmy Por-
ter, Boger Brown, For the sopho-
more elms are Rosemary nice,
Shirley Wheat, and Doyle Mason.
Bepresentlng the Juniors are Mo-

nt Lue Walker, Bud Whitney, and
Jeff Hanna. Seniora elected were
Kenneth Williams, Bobby Gross,
and Barbara Greer. The 'St yell
leaders Include Sue Craig, elect-
ed at large; freshman, Claud-ett-e

Harper; Sophomore,Mary Lou
Lepard; Juniors, Diana Farquhar
and Shirley Blddle; and the seniora
Include Wanda Petty and Ann
Crocker,

The Hardin- - Simmons chape
choir presented a program to the
B.S H S. student body Thursday
morning. The choir waa on a good-
will tour, Big Spring btlng their
7th atop. The first half of the pro-
gram was religious music. At

a. barltonasoloist, John
Petrey, tang teveral numbers
The second half of the program
wai made up of secularmusic. All

ClearanceSale
small.
GROUP.
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READY FOR RODEO Mary Ann Kellty, Colorado City student
st Texss Technological college, perches on the corral ftnet while
her cltssmstes prepare for the first annual Tech Intercollegiate
rodeo. This affair will be held at Lubbock In Jones
stadium on May 4, 5 and 6. Mist Kelley It tht daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ktllty of Colorado City.

of the numbers were a cappella.
Kenneth Hill, of Hardln-Slmmo-

extended an Invitation to all sen-
iors to attend their open campus
day Hill presented an outline of
the eventa scheduled for this day.

Mrs. J M. Simmons has
from El Paso, where she spent

a week In the home of her son
and daughcr-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Simmons.

''
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'Milk '
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Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dalton of
Port Arthur, have been visiting
In the home of Dalton's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Dalton, and
hia sister, Mrs. Eunice D. Myers.
The Daltons had not visited bere
In 20 years.

The sea slug defends Itself by
easting its gelatine-lik- e Insldes at
Us foes, growing a new set.
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Big Spring Herald
DOROTHY MENDOZA, AGE 114

SheWasOnly 14 WhenCaptMarcy
DiscoveredThe 'Big Spring Here

Dorothy Drlto Mendoza,'probably

Blf Spring's oldest clllten, was
a girl of 14 In 1819 when Capt
ft. B. Marcy discovered the "big
kprlng" for which the city Is nam-
ed.

She didn't live here at that time.
However, but Md" Mreiay beeirin
the young state of Texas for two
years, residing with an English
family at Fort Davis. It wasn't
Until 1922, after returning to her
native Mexico to live another halN
century, that the great
great grandmother moved to Big
Spring.

Scnora Mendozawas born In San
Juan, Chihuahua, Mexico, "about
Oct. 24, 183S." When she was 12,
he and a sister, Antonla Brlto,

Journeyed to Fort Davis with the
English family with which they
lived for the next few years, the

woman recalls.
In 1854, at the ago of 19, she

was married to Juan Mendoza and
the couple made their homo In
Pllafarca, Chihuahua. When her
husbanddied In 1906, Scnora Men
doza returned to Texas, living at
Valentino until coming to Big
Spring In 1922.

While living at the frontier out'
post of Fort Davis she witnessed
battles between American soldiers
and Indians of the area, the re
calls.

Another Incident that stands out
In, her memory Is the time she and
some otherchildren wandered away
from the fort and became lostIn
the hills. "A vision of Our Lady
of Concepclon appearedover the
lost group until a searchparty lo
cated tnem," she declares.

Though she Is now practically
blind, Scnora Mendoza still has a
Sharp sense of bearing as well as
aerveral of her natural teeth. She
walks with the aid of a cane.

A g accident which
occurredTnerrne"was' 102Is cfed
Ited with destroying her sight. A
splinter struck the Latin-America-n

centenarianIn the eye as she cut
wood in 1938, Lupe Torres,a grand-
son, stated.

As a result of the mUhap. she
has become almost totally blind
la botb jes.'

I-- '

i.

&

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday, April 30, 1650
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DOROTHY MENDOZA

The great great
srandmother has more than 100
descendants. Including nine child
ren, 49 grandchildren, 45 great
grandchildren, and four great
great, grandchildren.

She lives with a daughter,
Porras,811 NW 5th street. An-

other daughter, Nlcolasa
resides In Big Spring while Lu--

MAYBE ON WEDNESDAY

ExpectHCJC Work
Order This Week

Work, order It expected to be
Issued toon, possibly on Wednes-
day, for start dtconstnicUbn 6!
the new Howard County Junior Col-

lege plant.
Bonds are expected Immediate-

ly and TCcke'tt It Trench, architect-e-

ngineer, said that the work
order'would be forthcoming on 'the
half-milli- dollar job.

Although not Included in the con-
tract, the shop will be a part of
the new plant by the time it Is
ready for occupancy, "schoql offi-
cials said. President E. C. Dodd
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Rememberwheal aBendbewasherweetucH aiioveltjr that
Siiee&lnTa Beadirhousehold,tH leastonce during this
evening, aH troopeddownstair to wateb'thkmyeterioba

. machinework?'That wam't sawy year ago. The very
first BendirwM producedfax 1987. '

MOKE IIND1XIN U3I THAN

AIL OTHER AUTOMATIC WASHERS COMBINIDI
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Section III

p Villa, also a daughter, lives In

Stanton.
How does she explain her longev

ity? "Qulen sabe (who knows)7 By
the Grace of God," she declares.

Woman Driver Can
Blame It On A Dog

MONTECTTO. Calif., Ul Excit
ed by the prospect of getting out
of the car, ber 'dog Jumped Into
the front seatwith Mrs. Hazel West
as she turned In to park. The beast
tangled with her feet, causing her
to:

1. Miss the brake pedal with her
foot, 2. Carom off a neaby vehicle
3. Smash Into the door of a liquor
store. Store employes were penned
In until a tow car arrived.

Star GivesTrouble
CHICAGO, 11 Policeman An-

ton Toplnska turned In his star
and received another one. "Every-
one wanted to know if I was relat-
ed to a big shot," he explained.
"It was embarrassing.'' He had star

I No. 1.

announced that order were being
placed for shop equipment. One of

tne present Duuaings wuj ot uu--

llzed, but will be remodeled and
possibly brlck-venere- td to provide
spate for the vocational and in-

dustrial activities.
Included In the contract are an

auditorium building seating ap
proximately 500 persons. This unit
has a large stage, twooffices, and
special rooms for music and speech
instruction.

The mainor administration build
lnff will house the administrative
offices teacheroffices; nine class.
rooms sties; , ana ine
UDrary,.tfV-.?-. ft--

The sciencebuilding will contain
four laboratories one for chemls--

Wotogy, pee"for phy
sics, ana a louru earmaraea in
the future for geology.:lt also will
have a large lectursroom.

TCsifyBmUlifB:"caMli of
seating-- v411 provide
a .standard-sit-e basketball court,
pluS physical education facilities.
It also will have dressingroom,
lockers, etc.

A small building will house the
central power unit.

All constructloa'wUl be brick and
tile, 'except for the, gymnasium
which will be tile with a brick fin.
lih facing to match. the light brick
of other .buQdlngsrfart of the con.
struction will be loa'dbearlng wall,
part concrete.frameand part steel
frame, y ,

It is .possible, when the new
some of

the presentbuilding'will be usedin
a temporary-mann-er at the rear
of thejslte'afBrldweU'Laneand
Eleventh.Placefor dormitory space
also for 'temporary-cafeter- ia as
well as'for the shopsunit Approxi
mately one year will be required
to. complete the program.The col
lege plane to deal separately for
drive end.sidewalk construction.
Only walks" left In the original con
tracf.afe the covered walks con
necting-th- e auditorium and the
Klence.uslt wlth;the main build--
lag. '.,
-i 3fKn
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Indian Woman Named
Mother Of The Year

rOIUTAND, Ore., April 29. U-V- later did she learn of the honor
Mrs.-- Henry Hoe Cloud, who start Tho committee cited her relldlous
ed life In
log cabin.

an Indian reservation
Is the mother ol the

year.
The first or her race to be select-

ed, she was named by the Amer-
ican mothers' committee in New
York City.

Typically, the moth-
er or four daughters, was too busy
to learn Ihr news at once. She was

the first tried to tele-- cr
phone her Then he was off on

tw

rv

honesty and the character and
achievements of her children In
selecting her from 52 candidates,
representing all the states, the Dis-

trict of Columbia, Hawaii
and Puerto nico.

She was born on the White Earth
Indian Reservation at Fostton.
Minn . at Elizabeth Her
mother was a Chippewa Indian,

ipcakins before churchworttenwhen her father
committee,

Alaska,

Bender,

a German homestead--

still

Institute.
she taught

she married
Roe

the

were

Wichita,

this
against The

She first her family
rounds chairman the achieve Her brother ber who will Into

Federation Women's Charles, baseball fori Hon a dry sets
chairman Indian Bender, pitcher causing

hours the a widespread Uamaca
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P1qm aeml

tellewlBf pattern:

New ;..... ...;.

Stone '......ii,..
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CH ye trials to open Zale acceuat.pleas eetwl

WW

he Is with as roach.
Mrs. Hoe Cloud was graduated

from Hampton, Va

school tor the
Blackfoot Indlsns In Montana.

Then was Henry
Cloud,
who was first Indian

graduated from Yale
Their four daughters born
tho American Indian Institute for
Doys Kan, which
lounded.

Israel Wars On Mice
AVIV. Isrstel, There's

new war Israel but
mice. min-

istry agriculture mobilizing
not the of forces described "a '.arte

ner of fame men
Orecon of starred soon spell
Clubs and the yean Chief for Field been,
Welfare Committee. Only Philadelphia team tQ crops.
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GENERAL ELECTRIC

Grceg 448

WANT-AP- S GET RESULTS

N0RITAKE CHINA

63 PieceServiceFor 8

.,Trni

Just Day

3

Ami rica's

NOW! famout Norittilct CUm k
oFZate'i.-- You"$ar $20

of assetsthanks t
Zale'j 30-ito- re buying power.' W tht

Noritake China you've always
wanted for home
translucent decorated with intri-

cately designed floral patterns. Order
your set Zale's,TODAY1

63-Pie- Set Consists
Dlnnir Platei
Soup Plates
5elad Platei
Breed end Burtirt
Fuft. Diihts
Cups

Saucers

Don't Walt This
Value Nowl

Down Week

Co.

304 riio.

5?r

In

en;
each

same
your
and

frem

Of:
2 Platters

1 Catitrote

1 Open Vejit!t
1 Sugarlow!

1 Cream Pitcher

1 Gravy

Othtr Patttrns Not Shown Art ArailaUt

. . . Balance$1.00WeeklyTerms
NO INTEREST, NOfiARRYINC

wieJ3piec-set-o,Norltake-CklBg-

r

dfsffm'fiii
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Cotered

Covered

BIG FAMILY
CAPACITY

$109.95

HILBURN'S

Btautiful Patttrns

Favdrittv

Importtd China

"Sale-Price- d

theie.exquiiif

hard-bodie-d,

Pay Only 95c Doiyn
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WASHER
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Mrs. Tot Stolcup

Life Insurance

Accldrnt And Health
Insurance

, Polio Insurance

Old Lino Legal Reserve

1407 Main Vh. 684-5-1

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN

Anything In Army Surplus
we havenv--

Lawn Raklt tl.00
Sprlnkltrt 75

Trooublt Llghti (with 25'
eatentlon cord) ..... 11.85

Ont Piece Rain S

with heed S7.M

Inflitiblt Wading Pool
for Children S4.M

New On Cant S2,5

A Good Work Shoe
Special SMS

Dreii Shoei .. SS.00 to 7.M

Western Shlrti $3.95 & 55
D. D. T. Bombi $1.76

CAMPINO EQUIPMENT

TOOLS TARPAULINS
DRESS & WORK CLOTHES

COTS - TENTS
BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT

ALL TYPES OP LUOOAOE
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Orange

Crush
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ny bottta
ABCOLUTELY FREEI

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 30, 1050

FREIGHT CARS GET AROUND

Bessie,The Box Car, Sure Covers
Mileage--O-n Land And On Sea

The hobo who makei hit way
acroii the country on freight train
keep company with the moit
travelled Imaginary Individuals In
the world

For the take of charity we will
refer to them 'Tom the tank
car", "Settle the box car," and
"Horace the hopper car " They
probably have tome other rela-liv- e

rolling acrott twin ribbon
of ttee) aomewhere In the country
but thlt trio thould be sufficient
to Illustrate the fart Ihftl railroad
freight car get around.

ROMAN CULINARY ART

Julius CaesarHasCast Iron
Stomach,RevivedRecipesShow

BY PHILIP CLARKE
HOME, April 29. Ul Julius Cars-a- r

hid a catt Iron ttmach,
Adolfo Need, peppery little Ital-

ian rcsturateur, provedIt with an
old Latin cook book and a bright
Idea. Why not, reasoned Need,
translate the ancient recipes into
a modern Bacchanalian banquet for
bla cuitomcn?

Need hat a mutty old copy of
the cook book of Aplclut, a favorite
of Caetar. Faithfully reproduced
from the original Latin by tome
unknown monk many hundreds of

IMS
v.

I

Tak this to any

nil

4fM win tktte.

In fact, a perton probably would
acquire a fair lesson in
cy attaching himself to a boxen
for a month or two. If be picked
the right car there Is a

that he would make a voyage by
water at well at an extended trip
overland.

Jt It not unusual for Ihe TIcP,
Tor eiample. to forward I loaded
boxcar ficm Die Spring to the

.i tin "Sea Train" Set Train
Lines, Inc. operate! thlpi that

freight loads with cer
tain railroads between Texat ana

yean ago. Need say It's the only
authentic manud-o- f andentRoman
culinary art. Virgil and Horace
tang praises to Aplclus' garlic-lad--en

taucet 2,000 years ago.
Need weeded out about IS of

Aplclut' and with a
keen eye to accuracy, practiced
mnlrlntf 1h Knurr and dishes 111

the kitchen of hit Home restau
rant.

"It u'b iiro t nil oh nn mv waiters
and friends who helped mo taste
ine uuii, necci aomiu. iut ui
trouble was that Aplclut never

I I HI H 1'Bi

!- - aav SSm. Te. tajpr

A big bettl off delicious,

ceufswo

geography

possibility

specialities

thirst-quenchi-ng

OraiMta

Crash
.M.MS.u.a.fT.rr

CARBONATED BEVERAGE

FREE
(Limit One To A Person)

We're Making This Offer To Win

New Friends For This--

Wonderful Drink!

Special Offer To Readers OF
This Newspaper.

This Offer Good In

MARTIN, MIDLAND. HOWARD

Counties

Kirk and Stovall - Distributors
Big Spring Midland

vammmmM

Ml la Mill iiuhi. Hsu' II te atarsrt4t end resslx
- -- tHU et lit. If kU li let .t1k

This offer expire at midnight Monday,
lay 1.

Mr, Dialer Pleat honor this coupon
whsn presented. W will redeem It at
full retail price If properly filled In and
accompaniedby an empty Orange-Crus- ts

bottle and presented to pur dr'vr-ssle-me- n

before Wednesday,May 3,

New York City. Thlt organisation
doesn't botherto unload the cargo
at the wharf when trains snake
their delivery, but takes the box
car itself aboard. At the destina
tion the box car It rolled ashore
and turned over to another railroad
for actual delivery to Itt destine
linn

The IIP usually pull boxcar
aboard Sea Tralna at New Orleans
or Texat Clly.The SeaTrain usual
ly makea the voyage from New
Orleans to New York City lb

bothered to list quantities and pUr

lions in his 300 or more redpes.
He Just mentioned throwing In a

bit of thlt and a dash of mat
Rnaeificallona for such Ingredi

ents as laurel bead, loblolly pine

needles, and celery seeds didn't
stop the Intrepid Slgnor Need. He

even ordered ostrich eggs from
Bomallland W make up an Aplclus

pclUty. True to ancient tyle.

he ued only honey for weeiening.

One of Need' hlggest headache

wat Aplclus, famed Bosttum, a

wine made with the eitence of
... i tnnir him mors than a

year to concoct this exotic drink.
Need ijjrpassea, nowvw,

.Min Rnman dishes a rout fla
mingo, ttuffed parrot, and cooked
dormouse,natca cran siw

i,-.i- iu k. n..i in n antra aim- -

ply 61 bicarbonate of soda, icrewed
up hi courage and recklessly ad-

vertised the first of a series the
hopesi of vrecml4y night 'Ban-

quet Of Caer." Cot. 1.500 lire
tabouiK.avj not jaciupwi . u
service, ,

Ooenlnanisnt 'gourmet who took
the dare shoiild havebrought their
latin book. The menu, nandwruten
on real sheepskin read:

Condltum Ex Testudln
Struthlonera Ellxum
Haedum Tarpelanum
Lolllglnem Farsllem
PernsmAprunamTarentino Cum

Farclaiine e
Lacustulaa More pompeiano
Translated In order, these are

turtle soup, roait deer, roastlamb
a la tan section of ancient
Home) wrapped in ouea parcn--
ment, itulfed octopus neaa. roan
wild boar with lauce of taranto
and shrimp a la pompelL

Frightened patron got no help,
either, when it came to th lura
deuce) section. This read: Llqua-meni-

Trlnalclonl and Uiculllus.
Th auc(were named by Apldu
after three of his admirer.

In addition to Hosatum, the menu
listed two other llqueur-llk- e wine.
caecubum and falernum. Luckily
for Need, thete drinks' have beerL
paued down througfe In .age and

pa.e 'lUIl mfq sis mm uxatrwr
Rome,

Thlt reporter aad trouble only
with the ttuffed octopus head. It
wat rubbery like an inner tub and
hard to slice. Also he cracked off
a piece of hi tooth on something:
hard la th itufflnf,

Th rout wild boar was served
up with an apple in Its mouth, and
carried Into th dining room bo a
huge platter borne by three per-
spiring waiters.

Old Apldu had tomethlnf her
to pep up even the most Jaded of
appetites. Right out of Aplclus' cook
book this is the way it's done: A
piece of linen, closing tightly the
part In which you poured in th
Sauce. Put It into a pot. Boll it
In salted water with some laurel

.leave and Asiatic dill herb."
Then come th roasting. Need

says the andentRoman cook alow.
ly turned the meat on Iron aplta
in hugebrick oven heated by char
coal fire.

Of coune," say Nccl. "Julluj
Caesarand th otherandeataoften
ate from 40 to 60 different food
at one banquet. But then they re
clined on couches andhad built-i- n

vomltoriumi."
Rome loved eatingso much they

would stsrt all over again three or
four timet In one evening. Duck
quills, dipped in olive-- oil, were
usedto tickle the thrdatand hasten,
the process.

Just for gag, says Need, "I
mlibt otic Wednesday serve fried
ham" and gg.Dld you know that
th andent Roman.bad three and
four bole skillet for frying th
eggiT iney eie wis or nam and
egga. It wa a favorite dish'

"You know rhat," y ,Ncd.
"It say favonlte, too."

High Jumper Dick Phillip of
Brown University won or tied for
every championship la which a
compiled In 1M

TQPS :CAFE r
HOOLAMEaAimVAY
Steak LwHbcJma
Frfed CUckM

d BgjJiVLu9WSTjTfTt rtjrgBjr
W aQjaAa! lgeWlMl((U4aJfi

irTTFlli iW9K9WnmM KTI
UMia n A &&
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about six day.
The land trip alone, however,

pile up mileage for Besslethebox.
ear. Onceon the road,month may
elapse before the return to the
Jurisdiction t)f tier owner,

IUIlroads ,of the country have
an agreement for the ui of rolling
stock which compote their freight
train. ItT x lagKarirfangement
slpce the task of unloading and

cars at various termi-
nals would result la delays and
added expense, ,

Cntequently, TP freight train
patting through Dig Spring: may
carry boxcar be ring the em-
blem of two or three dozen dif-
ferent rallroada extending from
the Atlantic to the Pacific and
from Canada to the Gulf.

For example, 3S railroad were
represented by boxcar that fnade
up Inbound ahlpment received in
nig Spring during the first 25 days
of April. No attempt will be made
here to (oral the varlnua rail
road, but the names themselves
denote geographic section in many
cases. They are a follow: Penn-
sylvania Htliroad: Western Mary.
land New York Central: Southern
flail way; Santa Fe; Elgin, Jollet
and Eastern: Baltimore ami Ohio;
Denver end Rio Grande Wettern;
Wabash; Southern Pacific; Mis- -
touri Pacific, Canadian National;
Union Railroad ; Wheeling and
Lake Erie; Chetapeake and Ohio;
St. Loult Southwettern; Rock Is--

gBI

HWH

find; Texas n New Orlean
(ptrt of Southern FadBc); Chi
cago, Burlington' and Qulncy; Un
ion Pacific; Central Railroad of
New jersey.

AIo, Chicago, Milwaukee. St,
Paul and Pacific; Missouri, Kan--
tat and Texat:. Northern Pacific:
Pittsburgh and lake Erie; Louis-
ville and NUhvUMrnilnOU-Centra- l;

Great Northern Peoria and
and Hartford:, llltaoU Terminal
Co.! Erie; Reading; Seaboard Air
line Railroad! Per Marquette!
Mlssouri-nilno- ls Railroad; JVIcKees--
port Connecting Railroad: and th
Kans City Southern

fl I tfia ,.nflnn rathr fhsn
the rule when large number of In-

bound shipments arrive here in
TAP I ox car. But, while other
railroad are making TfcP cars
aero the country their own car
are probably Included in T&P
freight train speeding acrossWest
Texas

A part of the. agreementttaelt
keeps box car from enjoying
many Idle moment. For example
if tbe T&P ha a car belonging
to another railroad altllng empts
in the Big Spring yards, tbe T&P
mutt pay the parent road a fixed
dally fee. That' why the railroad!
it anxious to Keep emptiet moving,
or elte set them loaded prompt-
ly.

And box car can move iwlftly,
a the T&P personnel In Gig
Spring can attest On one occasion
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a leaded kox car wat mistaken
for an rmptv and forwarded on Its
way In the general 'direction of It
parent road. Shortly after It de-
parted It wa dltcovered that mer-
chandise conalgned to Big Spring
wa still aboard.

Steps were taken,immediately to
recall the car. but it alwaye seem-
edJo get illned .up with a fast
ireigni at .each terminal. After a
df.rt,two U w" Cm,u-- Seated
In Michigan

Sanu Init.lrl.l .....7
.., vvuicma, lucuis fill WfIneHei..ceraenf"indgrav

el .companies, etc, maintain tbelr
own car, which accumulate .mile-
age a those owned by railrosds,
out tor me mott part they travd
the tame generalroutes each trip.

BeisI tbe railroad-owne- d box
car, the travel champion, how-
ever. She may for monlh
without covering any route twice.

Studio
Announces a china of hctten

to
213

(next

Optnin

Three portrait of any
your family at the

matlnety low of
$IJ$. a

will be tretiured for
life time, give portrait

The Tidwcll Studio

4mtrr

The Gregg-Stre- et Health Clinic
Wisbes Te AntwaRca

That You May Oetain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT M7 South Oregg St.

A Ftttf Xad Ceftspfete Spinal AdJuRtrnpnt
It mid when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment.

T. C Tlnkhtrn, director.

IT'S EASY...YES, TRIPLE-EAS-Y

To Own a New 1950LEONARD!
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For only $3 downyou may selectand begin to enjoy thi
finest in electric refrigerators. . . Leonard! It's tnie,opiy
$3 down will deliver and install in your home, with-- v

K.Vftnr Protection Plan, moat 1950 Leonard

104 WEEKS TO PAY
Until May. 1952, to pay the bafance! And for your con
venience, small weekly, ly or monthly payments
may bearranged. . . paymentsthatwill suit your budget!
Enjoy your 1950 Leonard now . . . 104 weeks . . . 730
daysto pay,

uV r MIASY-TO.MAKE- M
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An Exclusive Triple Feature, Xour paymentswill ba
madedirectly to the storewhefeyqupurchaseyour new

. , , , always at te'sl Thesisnever a
finance company involved.

VhurSfesestdollar's .
"

Worth of'Mtomci
'- i . .-

-r

LEONARD
' ". . vllM',space! r. -

Whalever your requirements. . . from 6.1
cubic feet to 1 1 .9 cubic feet. . , . Big Frozen

Food Chest.Roomywhite or clear Poly-styre-ne

Meat Trayi and bonus size
Oispers.

EXTRA
Polystyrene Cold Check door trim.

fee Pepper Ice TrayswiJhreckef-aeHefl-''

cub relate. ' "
A

DEPENDARIUTY! - -
Plenty ef stefaoespace,

Leenard's famous Glacier-Seale- d
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12-W- ay Floor Lamp

With

ring sessions electric .'clock.

xtrs, cost,

Sofa Bed suite, Full con-
struction: Hardwood frame, upholster-
ed frieze covers,Grey, Boso Lip-
stick Bed.

With Purchase This Suite At
Regular Price

Two Beautiful' Mahogany lamp
Tables.

Two China Base Tabic
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all wool cover. Opens out
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LIVING ROOM

$00088

Versatile 3-Pi-
ece

Sectional Sofa

Attention-gette-r both from
the standpoint of looks and
prlcel Comlitt of armless
cinttr pltct ind Itft and
right arm pieces that can bo

In different group
Ingi to suit your room. Hand-
some covering.

179
(18.00 Down
83.50 Weekly

FREE GIFT

&JtSa

77

in This
8-p-c.

Sophisticated Modern ot g
price everyone can afford.
Solid oak. Just a tiny down

payment will put this beau-

tiful suiteJn your home.

Regular $179.95
NOW

$ qO95
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180 Coil Innersprlng Mattress
with Flex.OfLater Unit in
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at A very low price.
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Real EstateMen
Invited To Attend
Albuquerque Meet

Big Spring realtors, contractors

and broken have been Invited to
altend a two - day real estate
aDoraUal conference In Albuquer
que, U. M , May 22-2-3, chamberof
commerce officials have announc
ed.

The conference will be held In (he
VFW auditorium at Albuquerque

I CIVE YOUR
n POCKETIOOK

A IREAK! U

y MAJtR SERVICE JOB V

'I t Came In today. Prompt, V

Jj '; expert tervlce, "Renew" ft

y yeur er...emdpaybi I

I yon aWval 1

Vw , A

I '

-
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BIG SPRING

MOTORCO.
819 Mala

0
211 MAIN
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FROM SUITS TO GIRDLES

Wool, Silk, CottonMeetNew
Competition--Syn- thetic Qrlon

NEW YOIIK, April 29. They've
taken the wraps pK anotherentry
In the fabric race. Wool, cotton
and silk already hard-press- by
man-mad- e fibres will have a sew
synthetic at their heels.

Orion, made of coal, water, pe-

troleum, and air, Is on display In
a long lino of ttems, from men's
suits to women's girdles.

The display, however. Is only a
sampling a promise of things to
come. Full-scal- e production of or-l-

filament yarn doesn't startun-

lit fall, It may be early next year
before you can buy apparel made
of orlon. It probably will be even
longer before mass production can
bring down the price to a eompeU-liv- e

level with other synthetics
Wool may faca tvtn more of a

threat from the new fibre this
lime, than cotton or silk, which
took the full Impact of rayon and
nylon. Burlington M 1 1 1 a Corp.,
which displayed yesterday what
can be done with the new Dupont
fibre, aays that orlon Is tha first
o! the synthetics to be as warm at

Geiger CounterWill Help Tell If
Cotton Roots Are Using Fertilizer
TEMPLE, April 29. Ml Why

does cotton In the Texat black-lan-

refuse to tske advantage of

commercial fertilizers?
In other types of soil, fertiliser

have boomed cotton production.
But points out Dr. J. R. Johnston,
superintendent of the Blackland Ex
periment Station near here, au at
tempts to materially increase
yields In the blacklandiby fertilis-
er have failed.

Or. Johnston 'alms to find out
whv. lift has a lostcal theory. To
test it, be started an experiment
last week which may answer nit
and the farmen' question.

The theory--1 this! Dr, Johnston
bellevci.UiUertlllteri placed Ji
(be upper.Jaycrsof soil cannot work
ItlCir WJtyflQwn W wr ibvbu in
the black,wwaxy solit of cestral
Texas. In other types of soli, fer
tilizer are carrieddeep enough to
that cotton plant roots, seeking
moisture at lower levels, find the
tertllltcr there waiting for them.

These cotton roots seek thelower
level during drier months. This It
a critical period late June, July

".. SPECIAL
DOLLAR BAY

Used Records

1 tor tt4AAyiVO
I

63c 79c and $1.05

UsedRecordsOn Sale

The Record Shop
BIG SPRING

Navin, Burlap Back

Inlaid

Linoleum
'Full 1-

-8 inch thick. RegularPrice$3.50

SquareYard. Reducedto

$07-5-
Limited Stock

Sq.Yd.
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wool, that It can be madeInto suit
that look like wool but r lighter
than wool.

Already, rayon Is taking a large
slice of the summer business in
men' suits. Wool has kept the win

ht businesspretty well to
far.

But a leading men's wear com-
pany In a few weeks will offer a
small sample run of suits of orlon
mixed with wool at 50 retaD'u
their New York stores.

At presentorlon costs about S3 23
a yard, nearly 75 per cent more
than nylon

At first orlon fabric making will
be aimed mire at women's wear,
the trade understands. Men's suit
tngs, in jusntlty, are perhaps 12
to 18 months oft,

Dupont Is pointing out to mill
owners that orlon fibre can be
made on either the woolen or cot-
ton system, giving every fabric
maker something to think about A
Burlington Mills official thinks or--
Ion will have Its biggest outlet In

still largely dominated by to challenge that too.

and August for It Is time of In another piece of
of heavy fruiting.

The experiment station plan Is to
use phosphorous a fertilizer
which has been maderadioactive.
When the roots reach and
begin using this phosphorous as
plant food, they will carry the ra-
dioactivity to tha stem and leaves.
Then a Geiger counter, which re-
cord radioactivity when placed
nearany radioactive object. wlU be
patted near the plant and leavet.
In this way, the station scientists
can tell whether or not the cotton
roots are using flie fertilizer.

This Is a companion experiment
to one begun earlier this year with
evergreen clover, a plant whose
roots grow deep. 'In this experi-
ment, radioactive phosphorus was
placed In the top layer of soil. This
testIs aimed at finding out whether
the clover root will pick up the
fertilizer from the surface,carry It
to lower levels and deposit It there.

In the cotton tests now un-

derway, the fertilizer' was placed
at several level. It will be broad-
cast on the surface on one piece

- OP GROUP LAUNCHES

Odd Home Building
Project In New York

By DAVID O. BARUETHER
REAL ESTATE EDITOR

NEW YORK, April 29. A new
Idea of building home on circular
lot It being tried out' in the wood-

ed hill of Wettchester County
Jutt north of New City. ''

a - liav--1 , Wrieht, amou
deah of modern "Arrierlcarn
tects, Is supervising; design of SO

dwellings being erected on the
round plots, eacb of which bat an
ana of approximately one acre,

Some of the lota touch only at
one pointThe Intervening land It
retained' for parka and play-
grounds. The .development cover
97 acre,but only SO will become
borne tltet.

Thl comparatively extravagant
ute of land I to insure maximum
privacy for each borne ite, to keep
all toning problem under control
and to protect against undesirable
encroachment.At the same time
It underscore the community fea-lur- es

of the project.
Tha Uloala Homes Project Is eo--'

operative.Prospective home build-
ers buy stock, Instead of land, and
lease their home tltet on ar

term. Thirty-on- e famlllei have
Joined In the

Fifteenhouses five or tnera ouut
from Wright' own plan bave
been erectedso far at cost rang-
ing from $15,000 to $33,000. Variout
archltecta are participating, the
tpontoraof the projecthavingbeen
pupil and understudle of Wright
at Spring Green, Wl.

Becaute of the difficulty of In- -
lurioK titles for circular lot (due
to surveying complications) mort
gage loan are being baied on an
abstractrectangulardivision of the
land, but the circular subdivision
Is maintained by agreementof the
cooperative.

Private financing launched the
flrat bouses becauseof the reluc-
tance of mortgage lender to par-
ticipate In unconventional scheme.
Recently, however, the

obtained mortgage commit
ments on iz bouses(rom tne kmc
kerbockerFedertl Savings &Loan
Association of New York. The
loan, running from 10 to 20 yean,
werrmaoe"irrpereentr

Louis T, Boeeher. Knickerbocker
president, explained:

"Here We have some of the
houss dIfd byMr, Wright
himself, and at usual 20 to 30
years aheadef their time. At the
tag ead ef these leans we will be
secured by Marketable, contempor-
ary bestslaattadef datesstereo-
type, waay ef which are bbaoJete
before they are We are
basJdagon the future, Bet thepast.

--nut smum mk aa end 10 me
tali; tkai bartersare not progres-
sive, that Tve will not lend money
on modem homes, nor HBaac a

Hare we V a,

cotton silk snd wool.
Wool men agree that the great-

est threat to their Industry-- Is the
re'eord high prices for raw wool
and the mounting costs of produc-
tion, which gives tha rival man-ma-de

fabrics their big chance.
Tho runaway In wooi prices,wooU

men,explaln, it ijue to the factthat
since the war the world has been
consuming about S3 per cent more
wool than It has been producing.
It was able to get by with this by
using up a large stockpile of wool
built up Just before and during the
war. When the stockpile disap-
peared,wool prices especially
those on the finest grades used for
apparel began to soar.

Makers of synthetic fibres
moved In fait on this situation.
Ilayon stepped Into the summer
weight suit field and gave wool
competition It hat had trouble to
meet. But wool kept the wln'cr
business,which Is about five times
as big.

Now, man-mad- e fibres are out
fields field,

the ground. land,

cotton

York

archi

started.

It will be placed 2 Inches below the
seed, while In others It will be plac-

ed at h and 24-ln-

levela. Another plot with no ferti-
lizer will be mrd for control.

By mean of periodic check with
the Qelgcr counters, the scientists
can determine at Just which level
the cotton roots are feeding on a
given date.

If the experiment prove that the
root are getting their food from
(he lower level during the heavy
fruiting period, that bring up an
other question: How can a farmer
get the fertilizer that bep In the
ground on large piecesof lend?

The Tempi Telegram y Dr..
Johnston has two possible solutions,

One Is the evergreenclover-e-x
perimentsnow unacr way, this
test may show that the clover will
carry the fertilizer from the sur
face Into lower level and leave It
there,available for cotton roots.

The other possiblesolution is me
cbanlcal deep tillage with a deep
running plow.

CO

enterprise.

group that I setting a new pace In
both ownership and
architectural design.

"We think this will become an
Increasingly significant form of
home ownership. We like It be-

cause we think group developments

the maximum of protection against
the greatestMngle factor In realty
depreciation that of neighborhood
deterioration."

The homes already built and un.
der construction feature extensive
utea of glatt, wide roof overhangs,
Urge fireplaces, ooen nlannln fa
Interiors,spaciousterracesand out-
door living fadlltle. All have ra-
diant beating installations, which
for. the most part are imbedded In
concretelioors.

The official name of the Mormon
church I the 'Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y j5alnt

.

C

Vacation planner save bees in-

vited to take advantageof travel
and vacation service afforded by
the Big Spring chamber of com
merce.

The rnatfttata avilie
of pictorial folders' and informa
tion on a variety of possible vaca-
tion spot the nation.
Map and travel data ,are alto
available.

The chamber wlU alto obtain
specific on any local-
ity for local citizen, tateretted
persons should contact the office
In advance to allow time for writ
ing for desired Information, Edith
Gay, chamber secretary,said.

Mrs. W, H.
Here On

To
Mr. W. n. Luellen, member of

a pioneer Big Spring family, and
her daughters, Jette Lee and Dori.
visited here Thursday while te

from Athens, Greece to Cali-

fornia.
They were by Miss

PhoebeO'Brion, D. C.
During their brief stay here, they

were guestsof Miss Gertrude Mac--

Intyre.
Jette Lee LueUen has been on

duty with the American embas
sy In Athens, but Is to be tta.
tloned at Paris, Francewhen they
return. Doris LueUen hat been

officer for the Unit-
ed States Educational Foundation
and will resume her position when
they return. They are booked for
passage in June.

Mrs. Luellen wa born in Big
Spring, the daughterof Mr. and
Mr. A. B. Denmark. The Denmark

home wa located at 7th &
Main, and members ofearlier fam-
ilies well remember the Bressle
Bros. & Denmark generalmerchan-
dise store, which was located west
of the R.U, theatresite.The name
are prominent In Big Spring's pio
neer mstory.

Flies
To MP With

U.
A Big Spring tudeht.w among

the police corps cadet
from the University "of Texas who
flew Friday to Visit" the MP schopl
at camp Cordon, near Augusta,
Ga.

He wasCadetSgt. Lewis 8. Keith,
.iw a, sra street.
, The group, under direction of
Major Wm. E. Watts, assistant
professor of military science and
tactics at the university, was due
to return to Austin by plane late
tooay. tho students were to In
spect the MP board, criminal In
vestigation and ludo demonslra.
Hon course, and lab--
raioncs.

$
For the qmicitit pre?

ecrlption serviceconsistent

bring your doctor pre
to this

Here,skilled
Pharmacist employ

only fresh,'potent dreg.
too. in aa

emergency,wecallfor
anddeliver med-

icines.No extra, charge!

DRUG
WILLARO Owner

Settles Hot phone 22)
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Lcathtrctft
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organization

throughout
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accompanied
Washington,

ad-

ministration
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School
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fingerprinting

scriptions phar-
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tered
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pre-

scriptions

SETTLES
SULLIVAN,
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Regular
$2.00Value

-- ForDollarrDay-Only
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Survey Varies On
EffectOflieb
On School Work

.
CHICAGO, Wl Do long --

sloas at the telerWen set reewH
is tower mark faratedeatarA ye.

and-n- o answer come from Philip
Lewis, aitltttnt principal of South
Shore fBffc School.

HI survey btcHieed mere than
500 youngster who wtteh TV pro-
gram aa average, ef M hour a
week. The grade ef Jusiera drop-
ped 19 per eeai and aephomere
eight and a half percent, but the
grade ef, teeter went up. Lewi

The State National Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER OP

CURRENCY CLOSE BUSINESS 1050

ASSETS

CASH $3,076,626.82
U.S.Bondg 1,284,706.00

Other Bonds i,l74,680.30
FederalReserveBank

Stock 9,000.00

Loans and Discounts . . . 1,'573,M2.04

CC.C.ProducersNotes . 3,743,141.69

Cotton Acceptances.... Ilj600.21
Overdrafts .., 321.01
Banking House ....'. ' H00
Furniture'and Fixtures ..' 100
Other Assets 1,00

510,876,618.07

Securities Carried at Lea Than Market Value

that television
tuch senior year subjects his-

tory, civic, and

Walter Hga five Westers

Open ff&U tournament
mere play.

OP AS TO THE THE

AT OF APRIL 24,

LIAIILITIES

DEPOSITS $10,278,734.49

Reservefor Contingencies

Taxes 76,000.00

Capital Stock . . 100,000.00

Surplus 200,000.00

Undivided 2Z?i3bv?.5B

$10,876,815.07

DEPOSITS IN BANK AKE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM iNSUaUNCB

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring'sOldest Bajk''
"Urns Tried, t&sie.Tb4Z-- ... ,

Statementof Condition of

& First? National Bank
f - - ' -- ! -

IN BIG SPRING
As Called For By The

' Comptroller Of The CurrencyAsof April 24, 1950 -

L-da- and Discounts. . . . A . , ', .$ 3,65),840.23
Overdrafts--. .--

.-r? . .v.--; --. srt .... .-
-. ; .t "3747.04

Banking House. 28,ti6000
Furniture and Fixtures 10,000,00
Other Estate , , j.rjo
Federal ReserveBank Stock . . . . .v. . . 15,000,bo
RemodelingAccount,.. , . . . . T; JTWio "

U. S. GovernmehrBorids $2;453$733B5
County and Municipal' ""j- - --w -

Bonds -9- 61,-193-....-,.- -

TT
U. S. Cotton "Producers " - - w-- w

Notes ...:.' '. . 759,0I9T46 & $
Cash in Vault and ,

Due from Banks .,. 4,975,235.67 9,150,319;9

J I .12,902,179.28

LIMILITfES :
Capitol Stock --. j'.,t&.$ 00,000.00

' Suplus .....,.:..v. r. ?.'.;?. vi'30O;6dO.0O
Undivided Profits; ..,.''.'..;,;; . k . 132,023,88

" Reserves. . . , v k ., .-- i . V; ,JiSjVT-- '3 1740.42
Deposits,.... .'.'i.-tJ.V.- iJts 12,238,414.98. .

, , r jjyn' ? 12,y02r179,28
THE FEDERAL BEOtlT INSlWAHdlE 0RIeATIOH IHtURM ITS
THIS lANfC WITH ,MfcM MAXIMUM INSURANCE FdR EACH BEWITOK

OttiCBtS
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OFFERTHESE

IS DOLLAR DAY OUTSTANDING VALUES

IN BIG SPRING FOR DOLLAR DAY

'

WeWn

lip8

352Pairs

BOYS' JEANS

Dealms, Sanforized

Shrunk, Copper Rivets,

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$

aaataW aB

i a

:$
nWi

Blue

Sizes

6. Reg.Price

1.00
B UM S

TX

BOUDOIR

LAMPS
A largeselectionof beauti--

ful lamps.

fe;-sr--

Boys'

$1.39

Reg.$1.95Value

Dollar Day Price

WALGREEN
AOKNC ypW BtCtia
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WASHABLE BUTCHER

WEAVE RAYON,

L45f SAVE PLENTY! UY AIRICS

AT PINNlY'S -
' i -
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SliOO
riSPEClALfURCHASE

DOLLAR DAY OMLY

TmH JHw M liiin'nWi'g , wf It

m;:A1ml,r --v

J & K offers Value'sthat will Make May Dollar Day's
Long remembered

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS!

Be here early for bestselections

150 Pairs
LadiesShoes

ClAAt and nrll and hort loti to
Kr iui but a rare selection of

current ityle in black, brown,
whit and colon. Molt tlzet In en-li- ra

lot. Regular value to S12.05
now

A timely permits ut to
bring you the lovely little fabric
flat in red, white or
Slzet 3tf.to 9 at only

Mens Shoes
Reg. to

$2.88
Special Purchase!

Ladies Play Sandals
purchase

multicolor.

SpecialPurchase
Sport

Values $11.95

Babies Sandals 1 to 8 91.00 pr.

6ittiiU fJbtt au

1
PBH

- W

"

"

'mneta

eBa

$2.95
$7.95

i'k mmmm
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1
I
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Down
SavesYour

ELECTRIC

BLANKET

Til Oct. 1st

Reg.$24.95 "

Now$19.95

Fed. Tax Included

- During Hay Lay-A-W- ay Bale

rPlusEqualMonthly Payments'

Dollar Day Sptcials

CHILDREN'S JEANS

Beavy 8 eeJmuwith gqspeaders,"byBed Rider. Reg.

ilM, SpecialDoUar Day Prlee

.?"

$1;29
t,

GARZA SHEETS

la HMvy Waaahcd wattrlal large afee. Rftkr $t.9f,
vafae.,DaMar Day gpfatal, , ,

$1.8Seach: l, .:

FISHERMAN'S
Vwi-pf- y"

WJMAIN

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Monday Only

Your Old Cotton Mqttresses

Made New

By Renovation

FERST SECOND

MATTRESS MATTRESS

$12.50 $1.00

Free Pick Up and DeliveryWithin City

We ReserveThe Right To Limit

PATTON MATTRESS FACTORY

811 East2nd

And Upholstering

12 PIECE

SnackSet
4CUPH;. T

4 SAUCERST
ff .rft f

A

4 LUNCHEON PLATES

GOLD COLORED

CRYSTAL

Dollar Day Only

3rd at SlaiH

Phone 126

Regular
flPrlc.

$2.95

$149

Phone40

SpecialBargain
, FOR DOLLAR

a- ...

'PAY
a. - .

"' i.

'r

BRASSIERES
; . RjEuafVaJMf to f3.49
IN LOVELY ILE.SII COLOR OR WHITE

-- - - - Good Kuh ef Sizes.;

t v . i

THF FASHH1N (tNCTt

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

MONDAY ONLY!

BATH

TOWELS
IN ASSORTED COLORS

4 fo' $1.00
nMontik
m. m sm.AH?'.' m- -tw

BWl fBV "--

B)g:y

,

." f

Heavy

DISH

.V

20 For
.

st
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BIG SPRINa,TEXAS
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CLOTHS

I'OO

LLAR DAY
SPECIAL
BARBARA GOULD

SPECIAL CLEANSING CREAM
(Reg. ?,0Size)

h ,or. "

SKIN FRESHENER

(Rg.11.75Size) '
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A POOCH HAS A LICENSE,
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THAT hPr)VARMINT AN'
COULD OF MADE BEAUTIFUL,
WESTERN MUSIC TOGETHER.

DOUBLECOULD OF RODE
HARNESS DOWN LIFTS
UNTIL WE. RtAtHEXJ. THAT
RANCH HOUSE IN TH'SKYT

I
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TOGETHER AGAIN Evtlyn Keyes tnd Glenn Ford, who msdt
romantic pair In the comedy, "The Mating Of Millie," are teamed
again In a more dramatic itory. Their nw effort ll "Mr. Soft Touchi.playing at the Bits theatreTuesday and Wednesday.

'CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN'

Family's Trials
Make High Comedy

The hlUrloua advrntunn of the
real lite Gllbmb family as reveal-
ed In las vear's beitrllrj arc
the tiibjecl of Twontlt' Century.
F o x ' Technicolor production,
"Cheaper By The Down," starring
Clifton Webb, JeanneCraln, and
Myrna Loy.

Announced as the Sunday-Monda- y

attraction at the Illtz theatre.
the movie la basqd on the bookj
by vramc u. uimreuj, jr., and Er-
nestine Gllbreth Carey,,tells the
trite etory of a family of twelve
children fathered by an eccentric
time ahd motion expert, and moth
ered by a famous psychologist,

Playing "Dad," Clifton Webb
takes a respite from Belvedere
roles. To make himself like the
character be1 portrays, the noted
actor became a changed man In
real-lif- e, adding 22 pounds, getting
rid of his crew cut, having )ils

.halrjtnd moustache dyed red, and

JAMES
s

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StaU NarX Bank Bldg.
' "''' Phone 393
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Skinnay

ttflTlil

I

maaropm

smoothing out his clipped and pre
cise voice.

4,B-- i

In decided contrast to her dram-

atic 'portrayal as the girl who
passcdF for white In Darryl F.
Zannutfi'a "Pinky," Jeanne Craln
returns .to lighter fare as Webb's

In "Cheaper By The

Without children in real-lif-

Loy finds herself the mother of
the famous twelve in this movie
Her first picture In almost two
years, she Is the only Hollywood
actressactively working for
CO.

Walter ("Sitting Pretty") Lang
directed and Trotti both
wrote the screenplay and product
ed the picture tor Twentlety

SheepPolice Camp
SAN PEDIIO, Calif. 1 - Sheep

are saving GI's the trouble of cut
ting wild grass on portions of the
Ft. McCarthur military reserva-
tion. Military authorities allowed
J ,600 sheep to graze over weeds
which would later become a fire
hazard.

liilBiiBHESiilHIl
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WESTERNERS Randolph Scott and Forrest Tucker appearhere
In a scene from "The Nevadan," another outdoor adventure melo-.dram-a

of the type In which Scott scores so well, The picture, in
CMtceioT, Ts at the RlU the last three days of this weeV.

Glenn Ford,

Evelvn Keyes

Are Co-Sfarr-
ed

"Mr. Soft Touch," new
Pictures' drama

Glenn Ford and Evelyn Keyes, Is

billed at the Rlu theatre Tuesday
and Wednesday. Featured in sup
port of the stars are John Ireland,
Bculah Bond! and Percy Kilbride.

Ford and Mist Keyes, who were
teamed In "The Mating of Millie."
delightful romantic comedy, arc
reunited In the exciting story of a
man who had a date with a bullet
and of a girl who tried to make
him break It. Henry Levin, who
piloted the stars In their earlier
vehicle, has once again put them
through tholr paces,
"Mr. Soft Touch" with Gordon

'Douglas.
Orln Jannlnss screen play tells

of a gambler, (Ford) half bero,i
half heel, on the lam from pur-sui-

gangsters with a "hot hun-

dred grand." who elects to hide
out in a settlementhouse. There,
his tough cynicism proves "to he a
soft touch for an attractive settle-

ment worker (Keyes) and, before
they know it, they are headlong In

love.
Ford's sanctuary, ,la

sholllved, for Ireland, a newspap-
er columnist, puts the gang on 1ts
trail.

SKINNAY ENNIS

Sklnnay Ennis, the batoner who Bings in that
Intubate, brcathlesastyle, will appearWith his band
at American Legion Hut, on May 8, 1950 for a
dancing engagement Skinnay was born Edgar C.
Ennia, Jr., in Salisbury,North Carolina. Having no --

regard for popular superstitions,--Sklnnay selected
Friday, August 13, 1S09,for his blrthdate. Approt,
priately enoughthe streetpn whichheVasbotnwas --

oamed Ennis Street.
Son of a prominent old Southern Family, he

boasts among his ancestors, Major James Smith
who fought with Light-Hors- o Harry Lee's famous

.lavalry during the American Revolution and a Dr.
Monglcburg whowas1 personalphysicianto Napoleon

' luring theTatter's disastrouscampaignin' Russia.
Like severalother popular bandleaders,namely

FredWaring andHoraceHeidt, Skinnay.startedhis
musical career his home-tow-n J3py Scout' band.

jzijafi touicu a uuia uiu jauaiiuiuiuvMiuajiuuynjuu.
- ' . turn.

fie enteredthe University of North Cirolina and there struck Up an acqualnt--

ancewith Hal Kemp. Aa a DeltaSigmaPhi fraternitybrotberof Kemp's he roomed
with Hal and played drums and trumpet in Hal's-- original campusband.

Afcthe closCof Jilsjfreahman.year, when,HaUCemprecelved,Ws degreeanddeT
"

elded to entermusic professionauy,Skinnay said an abrupt good-by-e to Alma.
Mater and cast his lot with'HaL

SkmnayEnnis, one of thenationsmastversatileband leaders,Is,currently.ap-

pearing on the Abbot and Costello radis show. This was precededby an eight
year-stin- t with show-Beciu-

se of bis uniqua.and exciting atyle of
rocaldelivery, Skinnay is widely ac:laimedby radio audiences.

r BolfHope andtSkinnayareebestof pals, and their tfine frjfendahlp produced
the most popular and sparkling shows on the air during their eight-ye- ar

run on the Pepsodentshqw. - -
"

r 'In addition to' being iipnotch orjhestraleader and singer Skinnay Ennis

t''slso'diflplayshlswlde talents in.the field of acting, - -- -"- - -

f' Until earlylQ. when )ie .rpceived anedicaldischarge,.Skinnaywas a member
of the United StatesArmy. For1 this reason, he naturally has a soft spot, in his
heartfor all Bervlce men; As si matterof fict, Skinnayhasactually played at 'more
Army campsthroughoutthe country, thaaany other band,a striking testimonial to
his greatand ever increasingfpOfularity( - - -

r
' ,

" "

Andif'SaxIfll
wHUA'tllA

never dreamedhe viras defltined,tobe'onaofiradlo'pfew.K)ng-stylIsts- .
Doweir?omr?'voiUs6'wiUrKsmp's baridr,had1i'tfalleHdown-afljght-o- f

hnvB weresuu in colleee. mieht still De 'utumpin me iups:'.w.i...v,-- . S.....-j- v .tl-.- i. i.. dl:l-'- Z. : :.1..tl..J-,n.n- ,.. n..Jil Cay.
Saxiewas tne ieaiurea vocjasHsvyHeii, ijuunsy memywi wj i'.1";;1 w"" vw "- -

le was tripped by"' a playfulvfraternity brother, fell down the stairs and ,was sent
to-th- e Btudent infirmary. In desparatendfor a vocalist for a dancetheboyswere

--scheduled play that night, Hal called ei Skinnay,who had never note to
u Ufa. I . ','-- '

Scaredstiff whanJiki vocal turn camej Skinnay hlf-spok- e, luilf-euiij- g th4 lyrics
bi a httsky, whteperisg tose. His intimate manner of weei Wivecy made an
Immediate hit with the girk, and-Ha- l hai hhs continueasa regularvoealkt,

' WRen theunique,Mmctite4Kep; slyle-wa-s aeveea Skawiay's Voice
becaaWoneof its highlights.

In 1W8, after hvig' eerved wih Hl for twelye years, he was offered a frt
In "Colkfe Swing" by Paramount, andKsmp gave him hi TeJease, happy that
Skinnayhadachanceto make food in hi own aam.

Witt We pJcture eKoreg fWehe 1f orgk&eaHk own 6a tmS opeed"at
theVktorHugho in SeverelyHilkoa a tw week eefafemeat. He stayed fiv
aHmths, J ' '

fkomt, three trumpets and tw . tijirtioie CoWfa Hfa JiiMive voiee witE

i sUeeato-bra- bwkrrwaid Uhlnd subnedcleriswU, tkiniwy .JhmI the fetmda-tio-n

ef a band style $t wu deatsMd t take Hm ee tMOiy the tofi atyttaed
Made of the eouatry, tioog witb Kemp, L)abardo,Kyeer, aadFWde.

Is addition to Skianey, Qurmesw, sUteiy Uoad eiukrmer. hnnslu the veesU

1 wrfajhe

daughter

however,

being

aheof

Skinnav

sunga

later,

pewoaaHe,cleMtjiad boyijak Jad JWi
ifffl vouadSi

rmSowt'kS 1e4Mj afwoeif puMi ftrin aMttoo?M likaw ride theI

wts.
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ALL COMFORTS, ETC, addition to movie entartalnmtnt, thantwly-rtnovati- d Tarraea drlvt--
in features many added Thtit ineiuaa for in youngsr ioik,

marry-flo-roun- and tptclal itats pavilion thott who want to Cit out cars. Naw fasturas
at tht Tarraea a snack bar and rtnovatad rail rooms. Tha park

for Thursday an (Photos

RandolphScott
In Action Drama,

The Nevadan
Randolph Scott, star numer-

ous action pictures, is in his
role igaln as "The Nevadap."

an adventure drama at the
nil. titrA th last three days of
this week. The picture Is In Clne
color.

There Is background scen-
ery and adventure characteristic
of the ble-aca- outdoor dramas.
The story of "The Nevadan" Is set
In the lawless Nevada an

i which with the human
backwash the California goia
rush. Scott, as a U.S. Marshal, is

on a-- desperatemission to appre
hend, if he can, Forrest Tuciter,
SSLSafJc?1 outlaw who had

some 55WTnoia"In"an
tideway. 'The dangerous

becomes more hazardous
utn r.Borco a
rancher, counts himself In on the
scramble for tha gold. Tucker! nd

Scott link toounter.Macready
and his evil henchmen before, con-

tinuing their own private' feud. The
inin, nt thn" story explodes in

a large-scal-e gun duel.betwees'the--

opposing forces ana men bcoh ra

Tucker have it out the gor-

iest brawi ever filmed.
This story was filmed ly

rued backgrounds
Pine. Calif., the High -- Sierra
mountains.
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FAMILY CRISIS JeanneCraln does some pleading with Clifton
Webb In this scene from "Cheaper By The Doien." An adaptation
the popular book which dealt with the unusual affairs of the

tribe (there were II the Is at the Rltx
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Oldest,Youngest
Mothers Sought

Who Is Big Spring's oldest moth-- place in the forest, a den where
er? Who is the town's youngest! no one could find hen little fsm.
mother? .... j.'lly. Then, on rornlng"ht scepts

Radio Station KDST Is asWSgltlanger and almost,at once she'U
for nominations from" the "public
to find out.

And these two will be honored
at special radio programs o n
Mother's Day, May It.

Personswho will send In names
of those they believe the oldest
or youngest white mother' In' Big
Spring are asked to drop a letter
immediately to KBST, giving perU.
nent tniormaUon on the nominees.
All names must be la by ptld--
A!bUMpBd.w.JMiiy,eT . . . j

Special arrangements'will be
made fqr the Mother's Day pro-
grams, and both the oldest and
youngest mother will receive spec
ial gifts from Various .merchants
who are joining the radio station
in its Mother's Day search. If
possible, a 'remote-lin-e will be run
to the home of the, oldest mother,
whereher part of the program will
be broadcast. A special studio pro
gram will be arranged for the
youngest mother, KBST Is sollct-in-g

the public's In the
Mother's Day event. -

'

DILLARD U. CHOIR
The famed cholrotX)lllard Uni

versity, New Orleans) under the
direction of Orrln Suthern, will
provide a program of choral music
ranging from an anthem by the
early English v composer, Henry
PurceU, to one of America's best
known musical "game" accompani
ments on ABC's Negro College
Choirs, this morning at 9:30, ov-

er KBST.

. . TP yiSITLMQCAMBfr
Louella t),t Parsons and her

"roving" microphone take the lis
teners to Hollywood's famous o,

' home of the- - popular
"FlrehouseFve Plus Two" musi-
cal,group, whereishe will describe
a Charleston contest between many
movie stars as the .highlight of
tonight's broadcast over KBST at
8U5.

"CHALLENOtf OF THE YUKON"
PrlsctM, the dog, thought she

bad . fewad hersell a safe, hiding

Mi

,;.

I I ssssH
f asassW

attacked "When
King, Sergeant Preston'sdog, finds
her, the vicious marauders are
forcing their way into the cave
and Sergeant Preston.Is a mile
away. '"The Runaway Princess"
will be bard over ABC-KBS- T at
5 p. m., Monday, May L
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Horry Craig Proudly PresentsHit S
HEART OF TEXAS SHOWS

featuring "
I

"
THE GREAT VJ0 '

Th Human Cannon Ball
Shot from a Mammouth Cannon Over Giant Ferris

Wheel 200 Ft. thru Mid Ar.
This Act PresentedFree Erfch Nlto

RIDES & SHOWS

New RfodcrnlttdcB f henutlful tented TlieatrcfrT.t
and Streamlined concessionsfor your pleasure and
Amusement

WE OATEU TO LADIES & CHILDREN
HERE ALL WEEK. WestHtty. 80 SHOW GROUNDS
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DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

Prices effective Monday
only

Boy's SeersuckerBoxer

SHORTS

Sizes 1-- 0. Reg. $1.10

79c
2 rnlr $1.35

llcavy Bleached "Garza"

SHEETS
Size 81 x 09 Reg. 2.05

$1.88

lien's Heavy Knit

UNDERSHIRTS

Sizes 84-4- 0. Reg. 40c

3 for $1.00

Heavy Bleached "Garza"

PILLOWCASES

Size-- 80 z 47. Reg. 60o

2 for $1.00

Mch's and Boy's Heavy
Knit

- BRIEFS - .
S,M-L.Rcg.B- 9c

3 for $1 .00

1 Table Ladies' Causal

SANDALS
Broke, skes.Values To

$3. 05 Special

$1.98 Pair

1 Group Men's Work

PANTS

Herringbone and Khaki.
Reg: $2.08

$1.98 Pafr

Children's Fancy

T - SHIRTS

Reg. 08c Value

2for$1.0Q

liZz
PANTS

Plain FrontsandFlcated
Reg. $5.05

$4.49

Men'sHeavy Knit White

S - M - L. Reg. 70c

2 for $LOO

Large Size Chenille
Corduroy

BEDSPREADS
Reg. $0.95

$3.39
Blue, Green, White, Rose

Yellow andRed.

Men's WesternStyle White

HATS
Sixes K - ?& Reg-- $10

$4.95

ChHdren's 8 oz.

DENIMS

$T.29
Jfc Ar

f -- & rW?fLlryi)8

.' PANTIES

4Pair$1.00

tmmm

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 30, 1050

BIG SPRING SCENE

It's A Dog's Life
Without A License

It a dog's lifel And, In Die
Spring It It dog's lire If he li
found passing the time o'day In
the streets or In a neighbor'! yard
without a llrrnne ihoulng that he
hat received vaccination from ra-

bies and lhat he la the prldeful
poisenor of hit bent friend, Man

Of course, the city allowi the
canine a three-da- y "stay of exe-

cution" and If In that length of
time he Is possessed,licensed, vac-
cinated and leashed he may be
granted full pardon and alldwcd
to return to his rightful place in
society that of sitting on the In
aide and looking on the outside

It was at a regular meeting of
the City commission around July
11, 1039, thai dogs were found to
be Increasing In population faster
than were humans, and an emer-
gency was declared On that date,
an ordinance was passed to the
effect that "all dogs within the
city of Dig Spring, Texas, be vac-
cinated against rabies; providing
that after dogs are vaccinated for
rabies that the owner of such
dogs shall secure license for
keeping same, prohibiting owners
of dog from permitting same to
run at large except when with the
owner) providing penalties for vio-

lation: and declaring in emer-
gency."

After all this and 11 years, bow-eve- r,

there are only 63 licensed
doga In the community. Licenses
are Issued on a calendar year
basis and are good from January

GOT FOOT TROUBLE?

Feet Go To The Dogs
Many Diffetent Ways
By ALTON L. BLAKEILEH

Associated Press Science Reporter
,NEW YORK, April 29. There

are75 ways your feet can go to the
dogs.'

For feet are subject to 75 dif
ferent, aliments, aayi Dr. Joseph
Lelyveld, chairman of the Nation-

al Foot Health Council, Rockland,
Mass.

There are corns (five varieties),
calluses, warts, Ingrown toe nails,
Inflammations, bursitis, frost bite.
ulcers (five kinds), bunions, vari-
cose vetni, hammertoes, athlete's'
foot, flat feet, sprain's and frac
tures, shortened calf muscles, fis
sures. ... and that Just begins
the 'lilt;

One survey, be said, showed g
per cent of Industrial workers, and
00 per cent of departmentstore
workers, complaining of foot and
leg pains.

Seventy-si-x per cent of a croun
of high achool children had minor
foot defects. Most children are
born with the makings of perfect
feet, but at the age of 10 half of
them have the beginnings of de
tective feeLihe adds.

Sore feet, be said, cost Industry
$600 million In. 1049. The costs
came iron workers Jp flatfOasi:
muiivii.'cirori; aociaenis ana low
ered efficiency.

Sore feet are one reason why
store clerks snarl at customers.

"One In every four workers gets
afternoon fatigue, because of foot
trouble. Tight shoes,or the wrong
type of shoes,are the main reason.
One In every four men, and two
In every three women, wear

shoes."
Hard pavementa add to the toll

of foot troubles, Dr. Lelyveld aald.
But the main causesare shoes that
don't fit, or don't properly support
and protect the feet. Posture and
gait may be affected, leading to
leg pains or backache, Neglect of
the feet causesother troubles.

Dr. Benjamin Kauth, director of
the American Foot Care Institute,
New York, says carelessnessabout
chlldren'a ahoes and feet can turn
the country "Into a nation of limp-er- a

and lurchers."
He warm against n

worn shoes that may warp young
feet out of shape, against pro-
longed wearing of tennis or sports
shoes,and failure to keep un with
1he growth, of feet. Up to the age of
12. he 8Md,.a jtoltngster'a feet may
grow as much at a full sue In six
weeks time.

Ninety per cent of foot trouble

Modern, Methods Rob
BreadOf, Nutrients

SAN FRANCISCO, Ui Modern
production methods rob bread of
30 nutrients, aaya Dr. Agnes Fay
Morgan of the University of Call.
fornla, She aaya the war eririch
ment program put back only four
of these,nutrients,

Much of the.Ht nutrient materi-
al could be put back by using good
who! wheat flour mixed with dry
milk, jhe suggest. -

We Are ReadyTe
ServIeV eVStart '

' Ak Cmm$M
Alt CewHUowr Pads
Maie Fk Aay Unit

WeMfam tnsulatinf
Comiwny,..- -. -- .-

90?Aa4la FtawSlf

1 through December 31. Price of
the license Is si.

Stray dogs without licenses art
picked up for the protection of the
people. Many of Uiem are not car
ed for, do not belong 16 anyone
apd are disease bearers.Some of
them, too, are vicious and v.ouiu
hurt amall children If not controll
ed.

Robert Wooldrldge Is employed
by the city to take Into custody
Just audi animals. Formerly of
Abilene, Wooldrldge came to Dig
spring and to mi presentpoiiuon
of dog catcher in December, 1949.
He la married and baa a

When captured by Wooldrldge.
the dogs are taken to' the City
Veterinary hospital, operated by
Dr O. E. Wolfe. Wolfe is tbe
authorised local veterinarian, and
shall remain In office until he vnl- -
untarlly resigns or la removed
from office by the City commis
sion. The unpleasant task of elimi-
nating dogs not claimed falls Into
his hands. This la done In the
"most humane way possible." and
after every effort haa been made
to return the dog to Its rightful
owner. If the dog 1 licensed, this
task Is relatively easy for Identifi
cation is readily known, but If the
canine la' unlicensed and Its owner
doeg not call tbe veterinary, the
Job of returning the dog to lis
owner is highly Improbable.

Yea sir. It's a dog'a life, an un
licensed dog'a life I

In women Is In the forepart of the
foot, or the region of the big toe,
said Dr. Harry Budln, New York.
High heels, pitching body weight
forward, are a major factor.

Foot and leg troublesmay come
from occupational habits.

Secretaries,wearing hish heela
and pulling the lower leg back while
sitting at the desk, may suffer
from weakening and shortening of
the calf muscles.

Dentists, barbers, and others
who stand all day may develop
neuralgiaof the feet and legs. De
livery truck drivers. Jumping out
onto bard pavement, may getpain
ful enlargement of thav first ball
Joint.

Other foot troubles, say Dr. Le-
lyveld, como from not exercising
the feet and toes enough. Welkins
U good exercise.

The Foot Health Council Is spon-
soring foot clinics in Industry. It
lists 10 health rules. Theseinclude
dally bathing of the feet, not wear
ing the same shoes two days in
a row, cutting toenails straight
across,Wearing shoes that fit and
are aulted for the occasion, exer
cising tne feet and toes, keeping
the feet dry, cultivating good pos-
ture, and not neglecting foot ail-
ments and aches.. . '
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SHAG RUGS

Colonial Maid tufted rugs22x36 . . . assorted
colors $1.30 values , . .

$1.00

LADIES NYLON HOSE

Dupont nylon hoso . . . Bummer shades. . .
Sizes 8Vi to 10 $1.25 values . . .

$i7oo

DRESSER SCARFS
Dresserscarfs. . 14x44 Inches white pure

linen, light green,rose, blue, or yellow
trim . . . $1.20 values. . .

$1.00

LADIES

Ladies handkerchiefs. . . white linen and ba-

tiste prints ... 50c & 60c values. . .
2 for $1.00

BATH-O-FOA- M

Bath-o-foan- w . . the bath crystals with
flower fragrance ... 20 packagesto the box
. . . values . . .

2 Boxes $1.00
plus tsx

r ..-- - i '

Wide assortment remnants new cottons, wool

ens, rayons, and nylon .

cover fabrics . . . Choice

Hjpjpal

also drapery and slip
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55c
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HANDKERCHIEFS

REMNANT
SALE

Come Early

for best
Dollar Day Selections
Doors Open 9 A. M.

LADIES MESH PANTIES
RayonRun-jpro- of mesh panties , . briefs and
step-i-n styles... in white, lilac, pink, and blue

. . . Sizes -7 ... 50c values...
2 for $1.00

LADIES RAYON BRIEFS

Munsingwcarrayon brief panties . . . Sizes4

to 7 . . . white and pink . .

$1.00

SL50 values

GARMENT HANGERS

Aluminum Holdmorefolding twelve garment

hanger . . . $1.50 values, . .

$1.00

MEN'S RAYON AND
SPORT SOCKS

Men's rayon anklets . . nylonreinforcedheel
and toe . . . tan, blue, green, and straw . .
75c values...

" 2W$J

. .

BEDSPREADS

'

.

-- V- rV

Chenille Bedspreads . fringed trim ...
solid colors of Chartreuse, Red, White, Brown,
Rose, Blue, and yellow . , . In single nd
double bed site . $6.95 values .

$5.47

RAYON M ECt GOODS

Rayon Piece Ooods . , . one table Skinners
prints, rayen failles, rayon' piques,-- and rayon-shee-r

prints . ideal for summer suits and
dresses. wide assortment1of colors ...
$1.69 to iSt values

LADIES CASUAL SHOES

One group Ladies casual shoes ,..' lewhr''
Utsrend,feeler- s-

itu t. aina u.i.i..W . . .- M. T.w... f .

--Sfel"'- T r X 5,W

- L. fSBBl '

"Bis Spring's FavoriteCeparUuwtStot"
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MEN'S SPORT SOCKS
-- ,

Men'sall cotton fancy patternsportsocks

valuesto 45c .. .' -

3 for $1.00

MEN'S RAYON ANKLETS

Fancy rayon anklets . . reinforced heeland
toe. . . assortmentof.colors . . . 50c values.

3 for $1.00

JENiSJ1ANDKRCHIEFS ,

- Men's all whlte-handkerchie-
fa .....-- " hem

stitched edge. . . 18"xl8" . . . 2po values. . .
7 for $1.00

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Men's handkerchiefs , . . Vin hem-stitch- ed

edge... all white . . . 18"xl8" . . . regular lOo

values...

12 far $1.00

belts ... iritis
nylon. .

a

J- -

-
.--

MEN'S BELTS

"Topgraln cowhide Btitched

$1.50, $2.00 S2.50 values

SPECIALS
LADIES HATS

One group Ladles straw hits your
favorite.stylecsn. be' found this selection

4u

. &

of . . .
In

L
"ay-nip-:

Ladlsi Dresses

$3.00

I'jfS'
UltSORHStb" " ttv

. ena arouD of. better,drestv.
tM ' " your choice of .style and colors .
vilussto.tM.JS,.'

$15100
'

l

vLADIES DRISSIS

.J.ftdlH.DrWM....M KW jrfJlMews, fr
nsand silk dfeseee. . . value to StIN . .

$5:00--
t
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